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HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

GEORGE AUGUSTUS Prince ofWAlbs>^

SIR,

"H E dlflingulfhed honour to be

thought worthy the notice of

royalty, tranfcends my moll: ambitious

hopes; and adds, ifpofiible, to myre-
fpe£l and duty.

Humanity is the characteriftick of

the Royal Houfe of Brunfwick. And
as it was my happinefs, it llill is my
boall:, that I have been honoured with

the favour of your Royal Grandfather

and his illuflnous Confort.^^How then

mufl: my heart be elated at being like-

wife honoured by the patronage of the

moft diftinguiflied of our gracious Sove-
reign's progeny.

.

I AM at a lofs to exprefs my fenfibl-

lity at your Royal Hlghnefs's conde-

fcenfion in accepting of this addiefs,

after hearing that I was favoured witii

your noble preceptor's permiflion to

'

lay my poor work at his feet.—But 11-

a 3 beral-
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beral feelings are implanted in your
bofom; which Ihow that you inherit

the virtues of your Royal Parents.

As words are too poor to exprefs my
gratitude for this high honour, I Ihall

beg leave to add, that this diftinguifh-

ed mark of your Royal Highnefs's

goodnefs has made me the happieft of

women ; and fhall ever remain, with
tjiq profoundeil refpe<Sl,

TOUR ROYAL HIGHNEs's,.

Moft obedient,.

and ever obliged

humble fervant,

G. A. BELLAMY.

T O
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TO HIS GRACE

THE DUKE OF MONTAGUE.

S 1 R,

WITH a mhid that overflows witlr

gratitude, I folicited the hon-
our of laying this Work at your feet

—

And the happhiefs of being thought
worthy of his Grace of Montague's
patronage, is too flattering not to excite

In me a wilh to make it known.—But
in attempting to addrefs you, I find

myfelf, like Phaeton, unequal to the

talk, and jufliy punifhed for my pre-

fumptioa.

To addrefs your Grace In terms be-

fitting the occafion, would require the

mafterly pen of a dryden. And even

that would prove inadequate, were it

not actuated by a heart impreffed with
the gratitude, admiration, and refpeft,

which mine glows with. You, my
Lord, who are blefl: with the fentiments

of a TITUS, and who were born to

make the wretched happy, v/ill, I flat-

ter
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ter myfelf forgive the ambition which-
prompted iTieto requefl: this honour.

When I firft had the happinefs- of
being noticed by your noble confort,

my youthful heart was elated with
tranfport ; as the being honoured with
the approbation of a lady of the mod

^

refined tafte, the mofl diftingu lined
'

judgment, every mental accomplifh-

ment, together with every virtue, con-

vinced me that I was not totally unde-

fervingof it. From this epochal date

my theatrical advancement. The fuc-

cefs I met with, I was greatly indebted

to her Ladyiliip's patronage for. She
ftamped the effigy which made me ap-

pear fherling.

But it is . not in my power to en-r

numerate the favours I have received

from your Grace's familv. Particular-:

ly from I^ord Briider.eih of whom I"

have often fpoken wrth gratitude in the

Gourfe ofmy " Apology." The nurnber-

lefs marks of approbation I have been

honoured, with by fuch difVinguifhed.

charaders, gives me a merit wilh my-
felf ; and I cannot efleem myfelf un-

happy
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happy, even in my diftrefs, as it has

procured me the honour ofyour Grace's

notice.

The many tokens I have received of

your muni£cence were doubly inhan-

ced by the worth of the elevated giver ;

whofe virtues enoble all titles. The
Earl of Cardigan could receive no addi-

tion to his honours from a ducal cor-

onet.—Permit me, my Lord, to unite

my prayers with the numerous indi-

gents who are daily fed by your boun-
ty, and who lift up their hearts to

blefsyou.—Long, long may your Grace
be happy in the efleem of your royal

mafter—be revered by your illuftrious

pupil—be admired by the good—and
adored by the unfortunate—and may
your amiable progeny, for ages fhow
themfelves worthy of fuch a fire.

The fenfations of gratitude with
which my bofom glows, are too great

for language to exprefs. And this laft

honour you have conferred upon me,
in permitting me thus publicly to ad-

drefs you, expands my heart with plea-

fnre;
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fure ; as it affures me of your Grace's

continued patronage.

If I am fortunate enough to afford

fome entertainment, by the perufal of

the following pages, to the perfon I

moft refpe<Sl on earth, it will give me
inexprejflible fatisfa6bion. The unhap-

py life I lay before your Grace, has no-

other merit than the truth of the fa£l:s

which are therein recited. I have not
the prefumption to impofe myfelf as

an authorefs : nor ihould I ever have

attempted to appear in print, had I not

been flimulated by repeated calumnies,

which have been heaped upon me, and
which would not fufFer me to reft-,

even in indigence and obfcurity.

Could I have publiflied the letter

annexed to my "Apology," aslpropof-

ed, fome years ago, I flatter myfelf I

ihould have appeared in a more eligibl&

point of tdew than I have done. My
errors, whatever they have been, w^ll

1 hope be viewed with lenity, and my
misfortunes be pitied, by your Grace ;

who, though fpotlefs yourfelf^ polTefs a

hearty
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lieart, which feels compaflion for the

faulty, and a foul to relieve their dif-

treffes.

From my earlieft days have I been

taught to look up to your Grace as a

being of a fuperior nature to the moil
-elevated race of mortals. Long before

I could fuppofe I fhould be fo emi-

nently honoured with your bounty, have
I held you in this difiinguifhed efti-

mation. And often have I heard the

noble Lord that adopted me, declare,

that his Grace of Montague was one
of the wittieft men breathing, but his

fon-in-law the befl,

I ACKNOWLEDGE that I Can only boafl:

of one claim to your Grace's favour, and
that is founded on my fencerjty ; which
has been an inmate in my bofom from
my cradle. And with this affurance I

flatter myfelf your Grace will do me
the honour to believe, that I have
neither aggravated my injuries, nor
attempted to extenuate my faults.

Had I the power to exprefs my fen-

fibllity for the many favours beftowed

upon
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upon me, I would attempt to convey

to your Grace my public acknowledge-

ments ; but I humbly trufl you will

accept the tribute of a grateful heart,

which, whilfl: it beats, will be, with

the profoundefl relpedl,

YOUR grace's,

Moil humble,

moft obliged,

and moft obedient fcrvant,

G. A. BELLAMY.

THE
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GEORGE ANNE BELLAMY.

LETTER I.

MRS. BELLAMY TG THE HON. MISS

London, Sept. io, 17'—.

MADAM,

IN compliance with th« folicitations of

yourfelf and many other friends; and at

the fame time to refcue my character from
the numerous falfhoods which have been in-

duflrioufly propagated againfl it ; I fit down
to begin an apology for my life. Cenfurable

I know my condu^ has been, in many re-

fpedls; 1 cannot however fupprefs the wiih

(for a wifli naturally will arife in the mind,
even of th« moft faulty) to exculpate my-
felf from thofe cenfures which have no
foundation in truth.

A review of many of the fcenes I have
gone throughj and of the imprudences I

VOL. I, B have
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have committed, cannot fail of giving me
pain ; but as you have frequently expreffed

a defire to be informed of the minuted cir-

cumftances of my life, I will endeavour to re-

call to my memory every tranfai^ion worth
recording, and lay them before you in a Se-

ries of Letters, continued as time and op-
portunity fhall ferve. By your means the

extenuations which occur may be diffufed

through that circle whofe good opinion I

am anxious to regain ; and having thus col-

lected them for your infpedlion, I at fome
future period intend to lay them before

the public. Happy iliall I be, if the reca-

.pitulation of my errors and misfortunes

Ihould prove a beacon to warn the young
and thoughtlefs of 'my own fex from the

fyren fhore of vanity, diffipation, and illicit

pleafures, of which remorfe and mifery, as

I tbo fenfibly feel, are the fure attendants.

I will hope from your friendihip, that

the prolixity unavoidable in the relation of

fuch a number of events will not prove

tirefome and difgufting to you. At the fame
time I muft intreat that you will not examine

this produd:ion of my pen with too critical

an eye. The lenient hand of time has not

yet been able to reflore to my bofom that

fweet tranquillity, which the unfortunate

events of my life, and the corroding re-

flexions refulting from my mifcondu(5t,

have baniftied from it. Trufting, however,
to
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to your goodnefs, I will now eiuer on mv
hiftory.

^

Though I Ihall not, as a celebrated author
has done, write volumes before I bring my-
fclf into being, yet as I have reafon to
believe the calamities of my life originated
from events which happened long before I
was born, it will be necelTary to recapitu-
late many circumllances relative to my fami-
ly, which had their exigence prior to that
period. The writer of a wretched produc-
tion, publifhed in the year 1761, havino-,
among innumeiable falfhoods concernin'g
myfelf, prefumcd to mention my mother in
terms of difrefped, I think it a duty in-
cumbent on me to endeavour to refcue her
memory from imputations fhe by no means
deferves. This, confequently, renders it
Jikewile needful to commence my narrative
from the ^ra of her birth.

My mother was the daughter of an emi-
nent farmer at Maidftone, in Kent, whofe
name was Seal. He was one of the people
called Quakers; and from the produce of
his hop-grounds, which were very extenfive
arrived at length to fuch a degree of opu-
lence as to be enabled to purchafe an eltate
near Tunbridge Wells, called Moimt Sion,
l;or fome years he enjoyed in comfort the
h-uirs of his induftry; but happening;, one
evening during the autumn, to continue too
late in his grounds, he caught a cold, which

2 2 bring-
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bringing on a fever, in a few days put a

period to his exiftence.

Though my grandfather, during his life,

was remarkably adive, and mindful of every

concern neceflary to the welfare of himfelf

and family; yet, either from a miftaken no-

tion, too common among perfons of pro-

perty, or from an unaccountable negligence

upon this occafion, he could not be pre-

vailed upon to make a will; fo that the

whole of his effe<fts fell into the hands of

his wife, without any provifion being re-

gularly made for my mother, who was now

about four years old.

My grandmother, who was both young

^nd beautiful, finding herfelf thus left a

widow with only one child, and poiTeffed of

an independent fortune, thought there was

no occafion for her to carry on the exten-

five concerns of her late hufband, which

would be attended with great care and fa-

tigue. She therefore difpofed of all the

property at Maidftone, and removed to Tun-

bridge Wells ; and having furnilhed her

houfes there in an elegant manner, let them,

<luring the feafon, to perfons of the firft dif-

tinftion.

She was no fooner fettled m her new

place of refidence, than her beauty and for-

tune attrafted the attention of all the un-

married young men in the neighbourhood,

particularly of thofe who profelfed the fame
religious
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religious principles. She, however, with-

ftood all their attacks for upwards of two

years. But at length, unfortunately for her-

felf and her daughter, Ihe gave her hand to

a perfon of the name o{ Bujly. Mr. Bufby

was a builder of fome eminence, and confi-

dered by the world as a man in afllucnt cir-

cumftances; and fo high an opinion had my
grandmother formed of his honour and in-

tegrity, during his courtfhip, that ihe im-

prudently married him, without referving to

herfelf, or child, by any written agreement,

the lead part of her fortune. She received

from him, indeed, the moft folemn alfur-

ances, that they lliould both be liberally

provided for ,* but Ihe too loon had reafoil

to repent of her want of prudence.

Among the perfons of quality who occu-

pied occafionally my grandmother's houfes,

was the Honourable Mrs. Godfrey, Milirefs

of the Jewel Office, and filler to the great

Duke of Marlborough. With this lady a

daughter of Mr. Bufby's, by a former mar-
riage, lived as her own attendant ; and fo

great an efteem had llie contradled, during
her refidence at Tunbridge, for my grand-

mother, and fondnefs for my mother, that

fhe offered to bring up the latter, and have
her educated in every refpett the fame as her

own daughter, Mifs Godfrey. My grand-

mother, however, having at this time no
reafonto doubt but that her child was amply

B 3 provided
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provided for, politely declined the offer, but
agreed, that upon Mrs. Godfrey's return

to town for the winter, fhe Ihould accom-
pany, and fpend three or four months, with
her.

That feafon being now come, Mrs. God-
frey fet out for London; and, upon her arri-

val, heard that her noble brother was given
over by his phyficians. But having been
for fome time at variance with the Duchefs,
on account of her expoiing, though reduced

to a ftate of fecond childhood, the man
who had rendered himfelf fo famous; an
imprudence which defervedly gave of-

fence to Mrs. Godfrey ; fhe had not the fa-

tisfaftion of feeing him before he died.

Here I muft add, that the Duchefs of Marl-
borough, much to her difcredit, ufed to

take the Duke with her in the coach, when-
ever flie went abroad, even upon the moft
trivial occafions; exhibiting as a public

fpedacle, the hero, who had lately kept

nations in awe, and whofe talents in the ca-

binet were equal ^:o his valour and military

knowledge in the field.---Good Heavens I

fuch a ruin muil furely have excited the

moft poignant grief in the moft unfeeling

breaft

Mrs. Godfrey was prevented by this dif-

agrecment from paying a vifit herfelf at

Marlborough-houfe, to condole with her

liflcr-in-law on the lofs their family and the

nation
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nation had fullained. Having, however, an

inclination to know how things were con-

du6led there, Ihe fent her woman, Mr.
Bulby's daughter, to make what inquiries

{he could : and the latter, overcome by the

importunities of her little ftep-fifter, who
had attended Mrs. Godfrey to town as nro-

pofed, was accompanied by her to fee the

rcm^ains of the Duke lie in llate.

When they arrived at the gate of Marl-
borough-houfe they found it open, but, to

their infinite furprize, met not a living

creature during their pafTage to the room in

which the body was depofited. So totally

was this incomparable man neglefted in the

laft ftage of his mortal exhibition, that not

a fingle attendant, or one glimmering taper,

remained about him as tokens of refped:fui

attention. My mother and her companion
were obliged to the day-light alone for the

faint view they obtained of the funeral de-

<:orations.

The melancholy and difrefpeftful fcene

fhe had juft been witnefs to, was no fooner

defcribcd to Mrs. Godfrey by her woman,
than it had fuch an effed: upon her as to oc-
cafion a long and fevere illnefs; which at

length reduced her to fuch a flate, that had
file experienced the fame neglectful treat-

ment her brother had done, il-ic mull have
been buried alive. For one Sunday, fan-

cying herfelf better than fhe had been for

B 4 fomc
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fome time, and able to go to chapel ; as fhe

was dreffing for that purpofe, Ihe fuddenly
tell down to all appearance dead>

The fcreams of her woman and my mo-
ther brought Colonel Godfrey into the room

;

who, having probably feen inftances of per-

fons remaining in a fiate of infenfibility for

a confiderable time and afterwards recover-

ing, direftcd that his lady fhould be imme-
diately put into bed, and that two perlbns

ihould conftantly continue with her, till in-

dubitable fymptoms appeared of her deceafe.-

The confequences proved, with how rnuch
judgment the Colonel had ad:ed. Notwith-
ilanding the opinion of the phyficians, who
all declared that the breath of life was ir-

recoverably departed ; and in oppofition to

the folicitations of his friends to have the

body interred, he continued refolute in his

determination till the Sunday following

;

when, exatftly at the fame hour on which the

change had happened, figns appeared of re-

turning fenfibility. So punftual was nature

in her operations upon this iingular occa-

fion, that Mrs. Godfrey awoke from her

trance juft as the chapel bell was once

more ringing ; which fo ^^erfetftly eradi-

cated from her memory every trace of her

infenfibility, that fhe blamed her attendants

for not awaking her in time to go to churchy

as fhe had propofed to do. Colonel God-
frey^ whole tenderncfs to his lady was unre-

mitted.
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m'ltted, taking advantage of this incident,

prudently gave orders that flie lliould by no

means be made acquainted with what had

happened, left it fhoul.d make a melancholy

impreflion on her mind. And I believe to the

day of her death Ihe remained ignorant of it.

Had I not heard the foregoing ftory

frequently repeated by my mother, I own I

Ihould have had fome doubt of the credi-

bility of it, as it is ot fo extraordinary a

nature ; but as I could depend upon her

veracity;! can take upon me to afl'ure you of

the truth of it. What a dreadful fituation

muft the poor lady have been in, but for

her hulband's refolution ! I fhudder at the

very thought of it ; as I doubt not but you
alfo do, whilft you are reading the account.

I fliall therefore take the opportunity of con-

cluding my letter ; and am, with aflfurances

of the moft perfed gratitude and refpeft.

Madam,
Your obliged and obedient Servant y.

G. A. E.

LETTER II.

MRS. BELLAMY IN CONTINUAT I0:>\

September 24, 17—.
M A D A NT,

I
SHALL now return to the concerns of
my own family.—In a Ihort time after

the foregoing incident happened, my grand-

mother found, to her inexpreffible concern,

B i; that
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that fhe had united herfelf to a perfon who
had greatly deceived her with refpedl to his

circumftances. Inftead of Mr. Bufby's being
pofleffcd of the property the world fuppofed
he had, he was fo greatly involved in debt,

that all my grandmother's effedls were feized

by his creditors. So that not having taken
the neceflary precautions to fecure a main-
tenance for herielf and daughter, before her

marriage, llie was now left deflitute of

every means of fupport.

This reverfe of fortune induced her to ac-

cept with thankfulnefs of the generous offer

Mrs. Godfrey had lately made her ; and fhe

efteemed herfelf happy in finding fo refpeft-

able an afylum for her child. But however
flattering the profped: at that time appear-

ed, from this period have I too much reafon

to date the commencement of my mother's

misfortunes, and confequently of my own

;

for being now removed from under the pa-

rental eye of my grandmother, fhe became
liable to all the arts and temptations youth

and beauty are continually expofed to.

As foon as Mrs. Godfrey received my
grandmother's permiffion, Ihe placed my
mother at a boarding-fchool in Queen's-

Square, where her own daughter was edu-

cated ; and here Ihe remained till fhe arriv-

ed at the age of fourteen, when fhe unfor-

tunately attra6led the notice of Lord
Tyrawley. This nobleman, who was. in the

bloom
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bloom of life, and as celebrated for his gal-

I'antry as for his wir, courage, and other

accomplifhments, meeting accidentally wich

my mother, whilil: fhe was upon a vilit, was
ftruck with her beauty, and was determined

if poffible to gaia poileffion of it. And as

my mother on her part was equally capti-

vated with hisaffiduous addrefles, and found

her vanity gratified by receiving the devoirs

of a perlbn of his confequence ; it is no
wonder that, young and inexperienced as

fhe was, his Lordlliip at length fucceeded in

his defigns. Her heart foon yielding to the

foft impulfe, there needed, not many in-

treaties to induce her to elope from fchool.

She accordingly feized the firft favourable

opportunity, and leaving the prote6tion of
her kind patronefs, fought for happinefs in

the arms of her lover..

V^ LordTyrawley having been fo far fucccfs-

ful, he carried his fair prize to his ovv'n a-

partments in Somerfet-houfe, where flic was
treated vv^ith the fame refpecSt as if Ihe had
really been Lady Tyrawley. This honour he
had frequently promifed before her elope-

ment to confer upon her, and he ftill conti-

nued to affure her that he would fulfil his en-

gagements. Lulled therefore into fecurity

by thefe promiles, by her own aftedlicn, and
by his increafing fondnefs, flie afllimed his

Lordfhip's name, and vainly imagined herfelf

to be as truly his wife as if the nuptial knot
had been indiffolubly tyed.

, . B 6 And
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And in this pleafing delirium, inhanccd

by all the fplendor of nobility, my mother
lived for feveral months. But as the wheel
of fortune is feldom at a Hand, flie was now
to experience a difagreeable change in her

affairs. LordTyrawley was ordered tojoinhis

regiment in Ireland. And it became the

more necefTary that he fbould obey the order,

as his own private concerns in that .kingdom
required his infpeftion. I will not pretend

to defcribe the pangs the lovers felt upon
rhisoccafion.I fhall obferve that his Lordihip

tore himfelf away with the utmoft reluctance,

and left my mother in a ftate little fhort of
dirtradiion.

On his arrival in Ireland, Lord Tyrawley
found his affairs in a very different fituatioii

from what he espedled. The fleward, who
had the management of his eflates, had
taken advantage of his Lordfhip's abfence

and inattention, and enriched himfelf at his

mafter's expence. So that inftead of finding

a very confiderable balance in his fteward's

hands, as he had always concluded there

was, he had the mortification to learn that

he was greatly involved in debt; and as he
had lived in an expenfive ftile, the whole of

his debts amounted to an enormous fum.

How to extricate himfelf from thefe difficul-

ties was the queftion. The only refource

which prefented itfelf to his Lordfhip, was
that of marrying a lady with a fortune fuf-

ficient to difentangle him. But to this his

attach-
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attachment to my mother appeared an irre-

moveable bar. He was convinced that fhe

loved him too well to objecffe to a ftep which
could only preferve him from ruin; yet as

he knew at the fame time the violence of her

temper, he dreaded to make the propofal to

her ; and it was a long while before he could

refolve upon doing what would be attended

with a probability of lofing her for ever.

The urgency of his affairs, however, at

length requiring a fpeedy remedy, he look-

ed round among the fingle ladies of fortune

within the circle of his acquaintance, and
fixed on Lady Mary Stewart, daughter of the

Earl of BlefTington, as a proper objedt for his

addreires ; her fortune being, according to

public report, thirty thoufand pounds ; and
that Lady having been heard to declare a par-

tiality for him. She could not, indeed, boalt

of her charms. Her perfon, however, was
genteel, and what was infinitely more to be
prized, Ihe was endowed with as engaging a

difpofition as ever woman was bleft with.

Alas! how hard muft be her lot, to be unit-

ed to a man, whofe attachment to another

would render him infenfible of her merit!

Whilft the courtfliip was carrying on, the

father of the Lady, naturally anxious for his

daughter's happinefs, examined minutely in-

to whatever concerned his intended fon-in-

law; and having heard much of his con-
nection with my mother, his Lordlhip wrote
her a polite letter, requeuing to know from

her
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her the nature of it; giving her at the fame
time his r'eafons forluch an enquiry^

When my mother, or LadyTyravvleyasfhc
was then called, received Lord Bleffington's

letter, fhe was not quite recovered from the

weaknefs attendant on a lying-in ; fo that fhe

was the lefs able to cope with the heart-rend-

ing information it conveyed ; and Ihe refign-

ed herfelf totally to the impulfe of her rage..

The violence of her paffion got the better of

her afFedtion, and, without liftening to th®

dictates of prudence, Ihe inclofed Lord Blef-

fington every letter fhe had received from her

lover. Among thefe was one Ihe had juft re-

ceived by the fame poft, and which, as fhe had
not broken it open, Ihe fent unopened.. In this

letter Lord Tyrawley had informed herofthe

diflrefled fituation of his affairs, and conse-

quently of the fad neceffity there was for his

marrying fome lady of fortune, to extricate

him from his difficulties. He added that he-

fliould ftay no longer with his intended wife

than wasneccflary to receive her fortune,when
he would immediately fly on the wings of

love to fllare it with her.. That, though ano-

ther had his hand, flie alone pofTefied his

heart, and was his real wife in the fight of

heaven. That, in order to teftify the truth of

what he advanced, he had made choice of

Lady Mary Stewart, who was both ugly and:

fooHfli, in preference to one with an equal

fortune, who was both beautiful and fenfi-

ble;
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ble ; left an union with a more agreeable

pcrfon might be the means of decreafing his

affedtion for her.

With what indignation muft the Earl of

Bieffington receive fuch incontrovertible

proofsofLordTyrawley's perfidy ! He was fo

exafperated againft him, that he immediately

forbade his daughter, on pain of his feverefl

difpleafure, ever to fee or write to her per-

fidious lover again. But his injunctions came
too late; for they had been already united in

connubial bonds, without the Earl's know-
ledge or confent.

Lord Tyrawley now found himfelf the

victim of his own unwarrantable duplicity.

Difappointed of receiving the fortune which
had been the fole inducement for his marry-
ing, and united to a woman he hated, h-e was
truly miferable. Being, however, detemlned
to get rid of his lady at all events, he infified

on a feparation ; and immediately folicited

the Minifter to be lent to the court of Lifbon
in a public character. This was . readily

granted him; as no one was better qualified

for fuch an important employment than his

Lordfliip, not only on account of his being a

perfect mafter of the Portuguefe language,

but from the brilliancy of his parts, and po-
litical knowledge, which were fcarcely

equalled by any of his competitors.

-At the time of his feparation from his

Lady, Lord Tyrawley fettled eight hundred
pounds
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pounds a year upon her, and fhe went to re-

fide in the very apartments in Somerfet-houfe

my mother had lately occupied. That poor

dear woman no fooner heard of the marriage

of her beloved lord, than diflra(fted at the

thought, fhe immediately haflened from a

place which mufl continually remind her of

her loft happinefs, and difappointed expedla-

tions; leaving behind her all the plate, and

other prefents, the fondnefs of the moft ge-

nerous of men had beftowed upon her; as

fhe was determined to take nothing with her

that fliould bring to her memory her faith-

lefs perjured paramour. Having brought
my mother to this reverfed period of her

fortune, left I tire you with too long an

epiftle, I will here put an end to it. Believe

me to heJ

Madam, &c. &c.
G. A. B.

LETTER III*

MRS. BELLAMY IN CONTINUATION".

Sept. 17, IT-
MADAM,

1 Concluded my laft letter with an account

of my mother's leaving her apartments

at Somerfet-houfe, in all the agonies of de-

fpair and refentment. It happened fortunately

for her> that a relation, in confideration of

my
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my grandmother's contraded circumftances,

had fome time before left her as a legacy a

hoiife, iituated in great Qiieen-ftreet, Lin-

coln's-inn-fields. In this houfe my grand-

mother now refided, and by letting out part

of it, together with ibme affiflance fhe receiv-

ed from her good friend Mrs. Godfrey,

, jMocuved for her felf a decent fubfiftence.

Though file had not feen her daughter fmce

licr elopement, and was much difpleafed with

her for her imprudent condudt, yet in fuch a

trying moment fhe could not refufe her ad-

mittance beneath her roof. My mother ac-

cordingly now made this her abode.

Whilfl fhe had refided at Somerfet-houfe

and lived in fplendor, one of the principal

adlrefTes belonging to Drury-lane Theatre,

whofe name was Butler, had applied to her

to foHcit her intereft on her benefit night.

An intimacy thereupon commenced between
them; and during LordTyrawley's abfence in

Ireland, Mrs. Butler had frequently fpent

many days with my mother at her apartments.

As my mother had made this lady her confi-

dante during her more profperous flate, fhe

now imparted to her the fituation of her fi-

nances, and expedtations, and confulted her

on the meafures fhe fhould purfue for her fu-

ture maintenance.

Mrs. Butler finding there was but little

probability, from her friend's prefent irrira-
'

ted mind, that her connection with Lord
Tyrawley
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Tyrawley would ever be renewed, ad viled her

to take to the profeffion Ihe herfelf followed.

Tho' my mother's perfon was tall, her figure

flriking, and Ihe polTefled no fmall Ihare of

beauty, yet from an unanimated formality

which appeared abouther, probably from her

aflbciating in the early part of her life with

the Quakers, no very fanguine hopes were
to be entertained of her fucceeding on the

Hage. However, overcome by the earnefl

folicitations and flattering reprefentations

of Mrs. Butler, flie fixed an that track to

obtain a future provifion.

The London Theatres at that time not

feeming to promife an advantageous engage-

ment, it was thought moft advifeable that

my mother ihould go over to Ireland ; where
there was great reafonto expert that fhe would
meet with fupport from Lord Tyrawley*s

friends, many of whom had been introduced

to her whilft fhe refi.ded at Somerfet-houfe.

This then Ihe determined on ; and leaving-

the fon Ihe had lately brought into the

world to the care of her mother, undertook

an expedition, which even when attended

With every convenience is not over agreeable

—alone, friendlefs, unproted:ed, and almofl

broken-hearted.

When Ihe arrived in Dublin, Ihe was re-

ceived with confiderable applaufe. But her-

fuccefs feems to have been more owing to

the people of that kingdom not being tbra

acc.uftomed
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accuftomed to capital performers, than to

the brilliancy of my mother's theatrical

powers. She, however, continued there for

feveral years, performing the firft charac-

ters, with fome degree of reputation; but

a difagreement arifmg, at length, between
the proprietors of the theatre and herfelf,

file determined to leave that city.

After deliberating Ibrr.e time upon the

conrfe flie ihould now fleer, fhe on a fudden

formed the flrange and unaccountable re-

folution of embarking for Portugal, in

order to renew her afFedtionate intimacy

with Lord Tyrawley. HisLordfhip, during

her refidence in Ireland, had repeatedly

wrote to her, inviting her in the warmefl
terms, and conjuring her by that tendernefs

which had once mutually fubiifted between
them, to come to him: but finding his fo-

licitations ineffecftual, he had long fince for-

borne them. In this dilemma, however,

they occurred to my mother in their full

force, awakened that love which had only

lain dormant in her bofom, and pointed out

the courfe fhe fliould purfuc.

Notwith Handing my mother's juft refufal

of Lord Tyrawley's repeated invitations, and
notwithftanding her betraying him to the

Earl of Bleffington, had been the fole caufe

of his Lordfhip's long abfence from his native

country; yet fhe was received by him, on
her arrival at LifDon, with the warmefl tranf-

ports.
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ports. But unluckily a circumftance had
happened which made her prefence much
lefs agreeable now, than it would have been
at the time he prelTed her fo fervently to

come over to him. Difappointed in his

hopes of renewing his conne(5lion with her,

he had entered into one with a Portuguefe

lady, named Donna Anna; whom he had fe-

duced from her patronefs, the lady of the

unfortunate Comte d'Olivarez. This be-

ing now his Lordfhip's fituation, and of

which, on account of the violence of my
mother's temper, he did not care to inform

her; he placed her in the family of an

Englifh merchant, where Ihe was treated

with the greatefl civility and refpcft.

Here fhe remained for fome time in a

ftate of perfedt tranquillity, nothing tran-

fpiring relative to his Lordfhip's new flame

to difturb her peace of mind. But, as I

have before obferved, the wheel of fortune

is continually revolving; and my mother's

happinefs was not to be permanent. An
Englifli gentleman, by name Bellamy, came
one day to pay a viiit to the merchant in

whofe houfe fhe was placed ; when ftruck.

with her charms, and unacquainted with hep
' fituation, the Captain became fo enamoured
with her, that he folicited her to accept of

his hand. This Ihe repeatedly refuied, with-

out difcovcring her reafons for fo doing.

As
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As the offer was far from a difadvanta-

gcous one. Captain Bellamy concluded

that fome other attachment could alone

prevent its being accepted; and, as jealoufy

is eagle-eyed, he fixed on Lord Tyravv-

ley, whom he obferved to come ibme-

times to his friend's houfe, as the obftacle

to his fuccefs. Not, indeed, that he could

fuppofe that any thing more than an allow-

able friendfhip fubfifted between his I.ord-

Ihip and my mother, his vifits being neither

long nor frequent. Captain Bellamy could

not, however, forbear hinting his appre-

henfions; which brought on a converfation,

in which he difcovered to her his Lordlhip's

connedlion with Donna Anna, and, as an un-

pleafing appendix, informed her that the

lady was then lying in with her fecond child

by him.

Rage and rcfentment againfl: Lord Tyravv-

ley once more took poffefiion of my mother's

bofom ; and effc(5ted what Captain Bellamy's

nioft llrenuous felicitations were not equal

to. Without allowing herfelf a moment's
reflcdlion, fhe confented to give her hand to

him ; and as foon as the nuptial benedic-

tion was pronounced, fet off with him for

Ireland, to which kingdorti the fliip he com-
manded was bound, and then ready to fail.

All this was executed with fo much ex-

pedition and fecrefy, that his Lordfhij),

though in fuch a public capacity, was not

made
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made acquainted with it till they had left

Lilbon.

In a few months after the arrival of Cap-
tain Bellamy and his new married lady at

the place of their deftination, to the inex-

prelHble aftbnifhment and diffatisfaftion of

the former, I made my appearance on this

habitable globe. My mother had fo care-

fully concealed her pregnancy, and her

connexion with Lord Tyrawley, from her

hufband, that he had not entertained the

leafl fufpicion of her incontinence. My
birth, however, difcovered the whole ; and
fo exafperated was the Captain at her du-

plicity, that he immediately left the king-

dom, and never after cither favv or corre-

fponded with her.

Having now informed you with how
little applaufe I made my firft entrance on
the flage of life, I fhall defer any further

account of my fubfequent appearances till I

write again, which I purpofe doing in a few
davs. Till when I remain. Madam, &c.

G. A. B,

L, E T T E R.. lY.

0£lober. 2, it*—.

I
WAS born on St. George's day, 1733,
fome months too foon for Captain Bel-

lamy to claim any degree of confanguinity

wdth me. As foon as Lord T}Tawley had
gained
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gained intelligence, after my mother's de-

parture from Lifbon, of the place of her

deftination; he wrote to his adjutant, Cap-
tain Pye, who refided near Fingal, the town
where fhe had fettled, to requeft, if Ihe

fliould prove pregnant in time to conclude

it was the effedt of her vifit to his Lord-
fnip, that his Lady would take the infant

under her care as foon as it was born, with-

out fuffering my mother, if poffible, to fee

it. This fevere injunction of his Lord-
Ihip's proceeded from his entertaining a

belief, that her fudden retreat from Lifbon

was not in confequence of her having form-
ed an honourable conriedlion with Captain

Bellamy, but through the natural depravity

of her paffions, and the ficklenefs of her

difpofition. I was, therefore, agreeable to

his Lordfliip's direftions, taken from my
mother foon after my birth, and put under
the care of a nurfe, with whom I continued
till I was two years old. At that time the

regiment returning to barracks in Dublin,
Mrs. Pyc, whofe kindnefs I Ihall never for-

get, and whofe memory I Ihall ever revere,

took me from the nurfe, and carried me
with her.

Here, madam, I mull beg leave to en-
tertain you with an anecdote of my nurfe,

which exhibits fuch a proof of the attach-

ment and fidelity of the lower clafs of the
Irilb, as does them infinite honour. It

never
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never occurs to my mind, but it excites the

tendereft fenfations; and Ifhould deem my-
felf ungrateful in the extreme, were I not

always to mention her name with refpedt.

It happened that the fummer, in the

midft of which I was taken from the care of

my fofler-mother, was uncommonly hot.

Notwithflanding this, fo exceffive was the

good woman's affedlion for me, that ihe

walked every day from the village in which
Ihe lived, to the barracks, which were three

miles diftant, and with a child fucking at

her breaft. The intenfe heat, united with

the afflidiion ilie felt at my being taken

from her, had fuch an efFedt upon her con-

flitution, that it brought on an inflammatory

fever, which put an end to her life. It is

a cuftom in many parts of Ireland, to con-

vey the remains of the dead to thofe for

whom, whilft living, they appeared to have

the fincerefl regard; and the cuftom was

not negled:ed upon the deceafe of my wor-

thy nurfe. Captain Pye's fervants having

rifen one morning, upon fome occafion or

other, earlier than ufual, and left the ftreet

door open; as I lay in bed, I heard my fof-

ter-father's voice audibly uttering what is

vulgarly called the Irifh howl. Ah! why
didyou die? with all its plaintive eloquence,

diftinftly reached my ear. Alarmed at the

well known found, I haflily leaped out of

bed, and ran almoft naked into the Hreet;

where.
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where, to my great grief even at that early-

age, I found the lamentation now become
univerfal around the body of my poor

nurfe, whofe affediion for me had coll her

her life—^Why, O thou great difpofer of

events! why was I born to be the caufe of

unhappinefs, and even death to thofe who
really loved me; whillt thy infcrutable de«

crees have made me fubfervient to thofe,

whofe vows *' were falfe as dicer's oaths,"

and whofe views were only the promotion

of their own pleafure or intereft ?

When I had nearly obtained the age of

four years,. Captain Pye received directions

from Lord Tyrawley to fend me to France
for education. His Lordlhip had been in-

tin?ate with the unfortunate Colonel Frazer

in his youthful days. And though their

political principals were diametrically op-
pofite, humanity induced him to make fome
provifion for the Colonel's only daughter,
who was now left an orphan and deftitute of
fupport. True philanthropy will not fuffer

a difference either in political or religious

principles to reflrain its dictates.

This young lady, who was fomewhat
older than myfelf, and very amiable both in

perfon and difpofition, was fixed on by Lord
Tyrawley to be my companion to France;
and Mrs. Pye attended us herfelf to London,
in order to equip us with fuch neceflarics as

Vol, L C wc
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we wanted, and to enquire out the moft
eligible convent in which to place us.

Whilft we were in London, the maid fer-

vant who had the care of me, feeing my
mother's name in tke play bills of Covent
Garden Theatre, imagined Ihe fliould not

be an unacceptable vifiter, if Ihe took me
to pay my refpedls to her. She accordingly

enquired where my mother lodged ; and,

without aiking her miftrefs's confent, led

me to her. We were inftantly ulhered up
Hairs, where we found my mother in a gen-

teel drefs. Though I was too young to ex-

perience any attraction from her beauty,

yet her fine cloaths pleafed me much, and
I ran towards her with great freedom. But
what concern did my little heart feel, when
Ihe rudely pufhed me from her, and I heard

her exclaiming, after viewing me with atten-

tion for fome moments, " My God ! what
*' have you brought me here ? this goggle-
*' eyed, fplatter-faced, * gabbart-mouthed
** wretch, is not my child ! take her away

!"

I had been fo accuftomed to endearments,

that I was the more fenfibly affefted at this

unexpe<9:ed falutation, and I went away as

much difgufled with my mother as flie could

be with me.
Mrs. Pye having prevailed upon Mrs.

Dunbar, an Irifh lady" who lived at Bou-

logne, to take Mifs Frazer and myfelf under

her
* A coal boat is fo called in Ireland.
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her proteftion, we accompanied her to

France. Stridt orders were given that I

ihould not be contradifted, and that if I

jdifliked one convent, we fliould be removed

to another. The money neceflary for our

fupport was to be remitted to Mr. Smith, a

wine merchant in that town, to whom the

fame injunctions were given.

On our arrival at Boulogne we were

placed in the convent of the Nunciats, {itv^t-

ed in the lower town. We had not been

there long, before a nun was immured be-

tween the walls, the punifhment ufually

inflided on thofe of the fillers who un-

fortunately break their vow of chaftity.

The inflidiion of this horrid punifhment

affefted Mifs Frazer fo much, and the-dirti-

nefs of the convent was fo intolerably offen-

iive, even to me, though but a child, that

we determined to get removed. We ac-

cordingly applied to Mrs. Smith for this

purpofe, who in a Ihort time came and con-

ducted us to the convent of the Urfulines in

the upper town. On mentioning the name
of the convent, even at this diflant period,

I cannot help exclaiming, *^ dear, happy,
'^ much regretted manfion ! thou fweet
*' abode of tranquillity and delight! how
" fupremely blefled Ihould I have been,
^' had I remained till this hour within thy
" facred walls !"

Here we continued till I had attained the

C a eleventh
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eleventh year of my age ; when the man-
date, the dreadful mandate arrived, which
bid us prepare for our return. With what
heart-felt pangs did I receive it ! Having
no knowledge of the nobleman to whom I

was indebted for my being and fubfiftence

;

and the contemptuous manner in w^hich my
mother had treated me ftill dwelling on my
remembrance ,; I had not the leaft defire to

fee either of them> To ftay in the convent,

and ftill to be acconipanied by my much-
loved Maria, was the utmoft of my wifhes*

The whole community, indeed, the iifters

as well as the penlioners, treated me with

great kindnefs^ But one of the nuns per-

fectly idolized me. When I took my leave

of her, my feelings were fuch as I am not

able to defcribe. Their pungency was far

beyond what a girl of my age could be fup-

pofed to experience.. I have often thought

they were a fure prefage of the miferies

which have attended me through life; not

only fuch as have arifen from my own indif-

cretions^ but tbofe which owe their foun-

dation to the complicated machinations of

the worft of men. The former I Ihall recite

in the following part of my narrative, with-

out attempting to palliate, or excufe them,

fatisiied that nothing but the iincereft contri-

tion will now avail. The latter I Ihall give

an account of with the ftrideft: regard to

candour and truth; and whilft I forgive,

which
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which Chrillianity bids me do, I Ihall not

fpare.

Being now about to take my leave of

France, and, at the fame time, of the happy
age of puerility, innocence, and peace, I

Ihall at this regretted asra put an end to my
letter, with only afluring you that I Ihall

ever be, through every ftage of my life.

Madam,
Your ever grateful,

G. A. B.

LETTER V.

Ofiober 15, 17—

WHEN we arrived at Dover we were

met by a perfon named Du Vail, who
had once been a domellic of Lord Tyraw-
ley's. He now kept a peruke maker's fhop in

St. James's-ftreet ; and with him we were to

refide, till his Lordfhip's return from Por-
tugal, which was every day expepedt. Mrs»
Du Vail, his wife, was a lively, agreeable

French woman, much younger than her

hufband, and of a rather too gay adifpofition

for his tranquillity. Near Mr. Du Vail lived

a perfon whofe name was Jones. He had
ormerly been a cutler, but at the folicitation

of his wife he had opened a china and bigout
ihop. From the vicinity of their refidence,

C 3 an
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an intimacy had commenced between Mrs.
Du Vail and Mrs. Jones, and there was a
perfect fociabilky between the families.

The latter was the daughter of an emi-
nent apothecary in Weftminfter, who had
given her what is generally termed a^f;/-

/(f^-/ education: that is, Ihe was well verfed

in the fafhions, and in the amufements, of
the fafhionable world; fhe fpoke bad French,
and could invent, with great facility, addi-

tions to the lye of the day. She had a good
addrefs, and abounded in what is ufually

denominated fmall talk. She underflood

the art of flattery fo well as to be able to

charm her female cuftomers; and of co-

quetry, fufficient to captivate the men.
With thefe advantages, it is not to be
doubted but Mrs. Jones rendered her Ihop

the refort of many refped:able people. The
variety of articles, engaging to a young
mind, which were therein difplayed, induc-

ed me to pay frequent viiits to the milltrefs

of it ; who feemed much pleafed with, my
vivacity.

During thefe viflts, I became acquainted

with moll of the nobility that frequented

the Ihop. In particular, I formed an inti-

macy with three ladies of quality ,. two
of whom honoured me with their triend-

fhip to the latelt periods of their lives.

Thefe were Lady Caroline Fitzroy, the

Honourable Mifs Conway, and Mifs' Sr,

Leger^
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Leger. The fir ft, to whom I acknowledge I

have lain under many obligations, has cancell-

edthem all, by doing me the injuftice to be-

lieve^me capableof fpeakingfomething difre-

fpedtul of her ladyfhip. Her thus giving ear

to the tongue of llander has prevented me from

ever wifliing to renew the intimacy with

which fhe once favoured me. As I have

made it an invariable rule never to hear any

thing fpoken in company to the difadvan-

tage even of a common acquaintance,

without endeavouring to vindicate them,

(thinking it would greatly lelTen me to be

confidered as the companion of any perfon

of whom I entertained an unfavourable

opinion,) is it to be fuppofed I fhould fpeak

ill of one to whom I was greatly obliged,

and had always highly efteemed ? A confci-

ovifnefs of not having deferved her ladylhip's

difpleafure has fupported me under it. And
were all thofe of my own fex who are prone
to fpeak flightingly of others upon ill-

grounded reports, to curb this propenfity,

I can affure them they would reap inex-

preffible fatisfadrion from doing fo.—Par-
don, my dear madam, this digreffion ; as one
of the company, you are excepted, you
know, from any implied cenfure.

At length the long wifhed for hour of
Lord Tyrawley's arrival in England was
announced to Mifs Frazer and myfelf. Upon
our going to Stratton-ftreet, where hi^s

C 4 Lord-
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Lordfhip had taken up his refidence, he re-

ceived us both in the tendereft manner, but
with regard to myfelf, he feemed to enjoy
fuch heart-felt pleafure at the interview,

that I was charmed with my reception.

Donna Anna's fatisfadtion at feeing me was
far, very far fhort of his Lordfliip's. Nor
was this to be wondered at^, as Ihe had fe*

veral children of her own, and confequently

dreaded fo formidable a rival in his Lord-
fliip's favour, as I was likely to prove. But
her malevolent ihafts were aimed at me
through my beloved friend, to whom Ihe

was continually Ihowing marks of her dif-

iike. Her cunning dictating to her that

his Lordlhip would not fuffer any perfon to

treat me ill, with impunity, flie took this

method to give me pain. And flie could

not have purfued a more effe(5i;ual one..

As I was at that time, and have ever

fmcc been fteady in my attachments, I could

not bear to fee my Maria treated thus un-

kindly. I therefore ufed my intereft with

his Lordfhip to remove us from a place that

was become difagreeable ta me on more ac-

counts than one. For though my Lord
lived in all the fplendour a perfon of his

rank is intitled to, and indeed much beyond
his income; yet his houfe had much more
the appearance of a Turkiih feraglio than

the manfion of an Englifh nobleman. To
this may be added that the gloom and hy-

pocrify
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pocrify which were conflantly vifible on the

countenance of his tazvn.y didcinea, rendered

it far from agreeable to a young creature

whofe fpirits were, probably, too volatile.

For thefe reafons I prevailed upon his Lord-
lliip to place us at Mrs. Jones's in St.

James's-flreet; where, as he fpent much of

his time at White's Chocolate-houfe, he

called in upon us fometinies twice a day;

Here we found ourfelves very comfort-

ably fituated. But that comfort was not to

be of long duration. I now began to ex-

perience the viciflitudes of fortune. For we
had refided but a fhort time at our new
abode, before I loft my much-loved com-
panion Mifs Frazer. She was feizcd with

the meafles ; and, notwithftanding every

care, fell a vidtim to that dilbrder. Though
this young lady was fome years older than

myfelf, and of a more ferious difpolition,

yet the regard fhe had always Ihown me was
fo tender and affectionate, and fo indulgent
was ihe to my flights of fancy, as Oie ufed
to term them, that whilft I loved her as a

friend, I revered her as a parent.

There is, I believe, no impreffion that

affedis fo ftrongly a young mind as the fup-

pofition of being dear to another. Though
originating merely from fclf-love, it incites

a reciprocation. The very idea that you
are pleafing, ftimulates you to render your-
felf really io, even though there be not that

C c flnil-
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limilarity of manners and difpofition on
which an union of fouls is ufually founded.
My grief for the lofs of this amiable

young lady was fo exeeffive> that k endan-
gered my health i and for fome time it was
apprehended that I Ihould go into a decline.

Upon this account Lord Tyrawley took a

little box in Bulhy Park, to which in a few
days we removed., The family now con-

fined of his Lordfhip, Donna Anna, three

girls all by different mothers, and myfelf^

The boys were previoufly fent to Mary-le-

bone fchoolj. and my own brother was aC

fea.

My Lord's fondnefs for me now knew no;

bounds. He not only thought he perceived

in my features the perfed refemblance of

his own, biit he flattered himfelf that, with

the aid of due cultivation, I fliould like-

wife inherit hl« wit, which was univerfally

allowed to be rea^lly brilliant.

Not long after we were at Bufliy Park^

Donna Anna having had the impudence ta

alFume the title of Lady Tyrawley, during-

a party of pleafure in which Ihe and the

three young ladies were engaged^ his Lord-

ihip was fo much offended thereat, that he

ordered them all to return to town. So that I

now had the happinefs of hisLordfhip's com-

pany for fix days in the week entirely to my-
felf. On the remaining day, (Saturday) he

was always of his late Majefty's private par-

tv
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ty to Richmond. He ufually returned to

town the fame evening, and came to Bufhy

the next day.

The company his Lordfhip brought with

him, which were chiefly the witry and the

gay, foon perceived, that to make their

court to him, they muft be lavifli in their

praifes of me. Accordingly, I became the

object of their admiration, and was made to

believe, that I was adlually a phenomenon..

Till encouraged by the flattery I daily re-

ceived, I was weak enough to conceit that I

was bleffed with talents which dame Nature
had never beflowed upon me. Oh, flattery !

delufive charm ! how great is thy power,,

and how pernicious are thy efre(!:ts ! Even
the old cannot withftand thy influence;

how then fliall the young? Open, generous,,

free as air, incapable of deceit,, and believ-

ing others as fincere as they appear to be;,

eafily do fuch fall victims to thy bewitching,

arts. The vanity and conceit thou art the

caufe of, leave a lafling impreffion on the

mind, and too often taint the whole future
life. Mofl carefully then fliould our fcx

guard againfl the infmuating venom.
With this refledlion, thejuftice of which

I doubt not, Madam, but you will readily

admit, I fliall conclude my letter. And in

my next propofe. to entertain a-qu with a
laughable inftance of humbled vanitv.

c 6 g; a. B,

LETT E R
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LETTER VI.

0£tober 28, 17

LORD Tyrawley having prohibited my
reading Cajfandra^ the only romance in

his library, and on which a girl of my ageand
lively difpofition would naturally have firft

Jaidher hands,^ preferring poetry to hiftory, I

endeavoured to learn Pope's Homer by
rote. In this I made fuch proficiency^

that in a ihort time I could repeat the firft

^hree books. When I thought myfelf fuf-

ficiently perfeft, I languiihed to be intro-

duced to the incomparable author of them ;,

not doubtins: but he w^ould be as much
charmed with my manner of repeatmg.
" T'he wrath of Peleus^fi-n" as I myfelf was^

It was not till after I had frequently foli-

cited Lord Tyrawley upon this head, that

he w^ouid liften to my requefi. At length,

however, he confented, and we fet off to-

gether for Twickenham. As I rode along,.

the fuggeftions of vanity overpowered every

apprehenfion; and I was not a little elated,,

when I refieded on the confpicuous figure

I was about to make. The carriage (lopped

at the door. We were introduced to this

little great man. But before I had time to

colleft i-nyfelf, or examine him, Mr. Pope

rang the bell for his houfekeeper, and di-

rected her to take Mifs, and Ihow her the

o^ardens,.
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gardens, and give her as much fruit as ihe

chofe to eat.

How fhall I find words to exprefs the

mortification I felt upon this occafion ! It

is not in the power of language to defcribe

the true fituation of my mind, on finding

my vanity thus humbled. It is to be fup-

pofed I was not very complaifant to the old

lady. Bnt ihe did not long attend me j for

we had fcarcety got into the gardens, before

file pretended bufinefs, and left me to admire
them, and eat fruit by myfelf.

I was not in theleaftdifpieafed at the houfe-

keeper's abrupt departure, as it gave me
leifure to meditate, and contrive fome me-
thod of refenting fo grofs an affront offered

to the infant Dac'ier. For no lefs a perfonage

in the world of literature did I fancy that I

ihould be, when my amazing powers had
acquired perfection. At lafl I concluded to

carry into execution the following plan of

revenge : I determined never to read the

cynic's tranflation of the Illiad again, but

wholly to attach myfelf to Dryden's Virgil.

My heart exulted in the thought i and I ex-

perienced thofe fwect fenfations, which arife

from the hopes of being amply revenged for

infult. But whilft I was indulging myfelf in

this pleafing reverie, I was informed that

the carriage waited.

I haftened to it ; and when I joined Lord
Tyrawley, found that he had prevailed on

the
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the Earl of Chefterfield, who had happened

to come in juft after my fuppofed difgrace,

to accompany us to Bulhy» That nobleman
foon made me amends for the treatment I

had juft received, and removed the chagrin

it had.occafi.oned. The elegant praifes of a

Chefterfield tranfported my little heart, and

atoned for the cafual contempt of a Pope.

They filled my bofom with inconceivable

pleafure, andimpreftupon mymemory fucha
partiality for the beftower of them, as wa&>

;

never after eradicated. Indeed,. the favour-

able opinion he honoured me with in my pro-

feflion, was not a little flattering,, and claim-

ed my warmeft gratitude..

In a Ihort time after this. Lord Tyrawley
was nominated ambafTador to the court of

Ruffia. Upon which occafion one of the

ladies of quality before mentioned, defired

Mrs. Jones, at whofe Ihop I had firft been. -

honoured with her notice, to inform his-

Lordfhip, that Ihe fliould be happy if he

would permit me to relide with her during

his abfcnce. This was too great a favour to

be declined. My Lord accordingly waited

upon her Ladyfhip, to return her thanks foF

her condefcending offer, and at the fame
time to mention to her, his prohibition

againft my feeing my mother.

That unhappy woman had lately married

an ofhcer, a fon of Sir George Walter, quite

a diffipated boy, young enough to be her

own
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own child. As this unnatural union had

been didlated by paffion, fatiety and difguft

foon followed ; and her new hufband left her

to join his regiment, which was ftationed at

Gibraltar. But before he went off, he ftript

her of every thing valuable Ihe was polTefled

of, even to her apparel. This be took an

opportunity of doing whilfl my mother was

at the theatre, and decorated with her cloaths,

a woman that accompanied him abroad.

Such generally are the conlequences of an

union founded folely on paffion, efpecially

where there is fo great a difparity of years.

By fuch an imprudent connection, the err-

ing female draws on herfelf the contempt
and ridicule of her own fex, and expofes

herfelf to the licentious attacks of the other.

Whether the diftrefled fituation my mo-
ther found herfelf in, from the depredations

committed on her property by her faithlefs

hufband, induced her to wifli to fee mc, that

I might be the means of affording her fome re-

lief, orwhetherher maternal feelings received

additional vigour from her prefent diflrefTes,

I will not pretend to determine; but fhe ap-

plied to the very fervant who had formerly

met with fo rude a reception from her, and
whom fhe accufed of bringing to her a fup-

pofitious child, to intreat that I would come
and refide with her. In doing this, fhe

doubtlefs had a view to the hundred pounds
which Lord Tyrawley annually allowed me

for
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for cloaths and other incidental expences^
and for paying my maid-fervant.

As humanity has ever been my ruling paf-

fion, I could not bear to think that my pa-

rent, although fhe had been unkind to me,
was reduced to a ftate of poverty ; afflidled

with illnefs ; and abandoned by the perfon

who ought to have been her fupport and
protedlor ; without feeling an inclination to

afford her all the affiftance in my power.
Liftening, therefore, only to the duteous

impulfe, I took with me the fmall fum of

money I happened to have by me, together

with my watch, which was of coniiderabls

value, and a few other trinkets, and haften-

ed to my mother's houfe, without even tak-

ing leave of the lady who had kindly pror-

teded me. I blufh at the recolledtion; as

her Ladyfhip certainly deferved a more
grateful return. But tendernefs for an af-

llidted parent fupprefled, at that time, every

other confideration.

My mother feemed to ftrive to make
atonement for the Hight fhe had formerly

Ihown me, by every proof of indulgent fond-

nefs. This affectionate attention made me
ample amends for the lofs of that fplendor

and elegance I hadjuft left; and I efteemed

myfelf quite happy. The little money I had
brought with me, was, however, but a tem-

porary relief. When that was expended,,

my mother borrowed as much as flie could

upon
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upon my watch and trinkets, in hopes that

would fupply our neccffities till my quarterns

falary was due. But when that wifhed for

hourarrivedj to our great mortification, we
found that it would no longer be paid, on
account of my removal. My mother naw
difcovcred, that inftead of alleviating her

own diftreffes, by enticing me to be with

her, Ihe had added two perfons to her fami-

ly, who were obliged to look up to her for

fupport.

An opportunity prefenting itfelf here, by
my being about to enter on a new fcene of

life, for breaking off; left I fliould tire you,

aslhavedone myfelf, I fhall lay down my
pen, as foon as I have affured you that I am,

Madam, &c. &c.
G. A. B.

LETTER VII.

November 5, 17—

'OW blind are mortals to the future

!

and from what trivial and apparently

accidental circumftances do the fuccefs or

misfortunes of our lives originate ! To in*

tend for the beft is all that lies in our
power ; the event depends on " that unfeen

hand which makes all our moves." Thu§
my imprudent removal from the proteftion

of the noble patronefs to whofe care I had
been
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been cofnmitted by Lord Tyrawley, though
the motive was in fome meafure allowable,

as it proceeded from filial afFctlion, laid the

foundation of all thofe errors and fublequent

misfortunes which have been my lot.—But
to proceed with my narrative

—

My mother had contracted an intimacy of

the moft friendly nature with a lady who
was lately arrived from the Eaft Indies,

where her hufband was then a Governor.

This lady, whofe name was Jackfon, had
come over to England for the education of

her two daughters, and refided in Montpe-
lier-row, Twickenham, on account of her

ill ftate of health. She was generous to ex-

cefs ; a propenfity which her huiband ena-

bled her to indulge, by allowing her a very

confiderable income. As illnefs prevented

her from going out, or feeing much com-
pany, Ihe invited my mother to pafs the

fummer with her. My mother accepted the

invitation, and at the conclufion of the fea-

fon at the theatre, took me down with her.

Upon our arrival I was introduced to the

young ladies, who were about my own age,

and who feemed ta vie with each oihe? to

gain the firft place in my affed;ions.

As. we were walking out one evening, wc
were overtaken by the late celebrated Mrs»
Woffington. Having been at the fame the-

atre in Dublin with my mother, ihe politely

faluted.
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faluted her, and feemed defirous of renew-

ing the acquaintance which had once fub-

fifted between them. My mother lliowing

no reludance on her part, Mrs. Woffington

gave her a preffing invitation to fpend fome

time with her fifter at Teddington, to whofe

InoLife fhe was then going ; and defired her

to bring me with her.
''

Some unexpefted company coming down
foon after, to vifit Mrs. Jackfon> we took

that opportunity to accept the invitation Mrs.

Woffington had given us. During our ftay

at her lifter's, I became acquainted with Mr.
Sheridan, a celebrated ador, and a compe-
titor of the incomparable Garrick. This

gentleman invited us to his apartments, which
were generally crowded with Irifh gentlemen

from the College of Dublin. Rofcius, at

this time, languifhed to be reconciled to

Mrs. Woffington, with whom he had for-

merly lived upon terms of intimacy. For
thispurpofe he obtruded himfelf in the houfe

of a gentleman at Kingfton, of whofe talents,

which were great, he was jealous to a de-

gree, though they lay in a different line of ail-

ing. Mr. Sheridan's hofpitality was as well

known as Garrick's parfimony ; of which the

latter condefcendcd to avail himfelf I flat-

ter myfelf I ffiall be credited in this afler-

tion, as I declare I have no reafon to be par-

tial to the former, as will appear in the

CQUrfe of the enduing letters^

^ The
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The general topic of converfation among

my prefent aflbciates was confined to thea-

trical affairs ; with which I was totally un-
acquainted till I was introduced into this

circle. The charms of novelty, however,-

rendered it agreeable. Whilfl we ftaid here,,

it was agreed on to perform the tragedy of the

DiflrefTed Mother, in order to make a trial

of Mifs Polly Woffington*s abilities, who
was intended by her fifkr for the ftage. My
mother and Mrs. WofHngton played the at-

tendants; Mr. Garrick, Orelles ; Mifs Wof-

fington, Hermione ; and Andromache fell

to my lot.

In this performance, though my firfl, Mr,.

Garrick obferved that I was much more in

earnefl than the young lady who had been-

accullomed to theatrical amufements. And
though I was inferior in beauty to my fair

rival, and without the advantages of drefs,

which fhe enjoyed, yet the laurel was be-

llowed upon me. All the people of falhion in

the neighbourhood honoured our barn with

their prefence. Among thefe was the late

Sir William Young, who gave it as his opi-

nion that I fhould make a figure in a capital

line, if ever I came upon the flage.

Upon our return ta Twickenham, we-

found our good friend Mrs. Jackfon fo much
indifpofed that her life was defpaired oL
However, through my mother^s care,, and a

favourable crilis in her diforder, Ihe was in a

IhorS
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fhort time out of danger. But the air of the

country being judged by her phylicians to be

too keen for her, Ihe took a houfe in Hen-
rietta-ftreet, Covent-Gardcn ; where my mo-
ther, who had now declined a profeffion Ihe

had never been calculated for, was eafily

prevailed upon to become her gueft.

About this time a letter was received by
Du Vail from Lord Tyrawley in anfwer to

one he had wrote him, in which his Lordlhip

not only declared that he would not allow me
any fupport, but renounced me for ever. So
highly was he exafperated againft me for

difregarding hi'S injundions. As I loved his

Lordlhip fuperior to the whole world, this let-

ter harrowed up my very foul. Nor did it give

much lefs anguiih to my poor mother ; who
now became fenfible of her indifcretion in

having induced me to leave lb eligible a

fituation as his Lordfhip had placed me in,

and thereby forfeit his favour, merely to

procure herfelf a temporary relief. We w^ere,

however, obliged to fubmit, and refign our-

felves to that fate which could not now be
averted.—I have often thought lince, as I

have pondered o'er my misfortunes, that we
owe the greateft part of the miferies we ex-
perience to our impatience. Not patient

enough to let the deligns of Providence, even
when they appear to be in a favourable train,

regularly and gradually develop, we fancy

we
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we can get poffeflion of the obje(ft we have
in view by a Ihorter method ; and having
through our want of difGernment broke one
of the links of the chain^ the wifhed-for

happinefs is gone for ever.

Forgive me, my dear madam, for inter-

fperfing here and there thefe moral reflec-

tions. They at once give eafe to my mind,
and when they Ihall reach the public eye,

may prove ferviceable to the weaker fex;

which may probably be admitted as fome
attonement for the errors that haveoccafioned

them.
My mother having a long account to fet-

tle with Mr. Rich, the falaries at that time

not being very regularly paid, flie had fre-

quent occaiions for calling at his houfe.

And as I had contrad:ed an intimacy with

the young ladies, his daughters, to whom I

had been introduced before we went into the

country, I was happy to attend my mother
whenever fhe went.

One evening as I was upon a vifit there,

we agreed among ourfelves to adl Othello.

They lent me the play, that I might learn my
part, which was to be that of Othello, and

promifed me, as it was foon to be perform-

ed at the theatre, a feat in their box to fee

it. Whei) we were perfeft in the words we
began to rehearfe. During the rehearfal, as

we were only playing for our own amufe-

ment, and I concluded we were not over-

heard.
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heardj I gave free fcope to my fancy and

my voice ; and I really believe our perform-

ance v^^as more perfecft, as it was truly na-

tural, than if it had been aided with the

fludied graces of profelTors. As I was rav^-

ing in all the extremity of jealous madnefs,

Mr. Rich accidentally paiTed by the room in

which we were rehearfing. Attracfted, as

he afterwards faid, by the powerful fweet-

nefs of the Moor's voice, which he declared

to be fuperior to any he had ever heard, he

liftened v^ithout interrupting our perform-

ance; but as foon as it was concluded, he

entered the room, and paid me a thoufand

compliments on my theatrical abilities.

Amongother things he faid that in his opinion,

I fhould make one of the firft adirelfcs in the

world ; adding, that if I could turn my
thoughts to the ll:age, he fhould be happy
to engage me.
Not a little vain of receiving thefe encomi-

ums from a pcrfon, who from his fituation

muft be a competent judge, I went home and
informed my mother of what had happened.
At firft fhe was averfe to my accepting the

propofal, having experienced herfelf all the

difadvantages attendant on a theatrical life ;

but Mrs. Jackfon uniting her perfuafions with
thofe of Mr. Rich, fhe at length confented. She
however complied only on condition that the

manager would affure her of his fupporting

me in a capital line. This Mr. Rich agreed

to
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to do ; and that the more readily, as, m his

opinion, the ladies belonging to his theatre

were not altogether fuited either for the gha-

radlers of young heroines in tragedy, or of

fprightly girls in genteel comedy. Mrs.
Horton had nothing but a beautiful face to-

recommend her ; Mrs. Pritchard's forte lay

in a different walk ; and Mrs. Clive's merit

was always fo unrivalled, that whatever I

can fay in praife of that darling daughter of

Thalia, will not equal her defert.

Here, as I am now arrived at another prin-

cipal 2era in my life, that of my entrance

into the theatrical world, permit me, Ma-
dam, to give a little refpite to my aching

fingers.

G. A. B.

LETTER VIII.

Nov. lift, 17

—

I
Sit down once more, Madam, to conti-

nue my narrative. My entrance on my
theatrical career is, if I recoiled:, to be the

contents of this letter.

At the time I entered into an agreement

with Mr. Rich, I was juft fourteen ; of a

figure not inelegant, a powerful voice, light

as the goflbmer, of inexhauftible fpirits, and
poffefTed of fome humour. From thefe qua*

iifications he formed the moft fanguine hopes
of
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of my fuccefs, and determined that I fhould

immediately make trial of them. 1 had per-

fected myfelf in the two charadlers of Moni-

mia and Athenais, and according to my own
judgment had made no inconfiderable pro-

ficiency in them. The former was fixed on

for my firfl: appearance.

Mr. Rich now thought it time to intro-

duce me to Mr. Quin, then the mofl: capital

performer at Covent-Garden ; and capital he

was, indeed, in thofe charafters which his fi-

gure fuited. This gentleman, at that period,

governed the theatre with a rod of iron. Mr.
Rich, though the proprietor, was, through

his indolence, a mere cypher. He was,

however, when he had refolved on any

thing, the mofl: determined of men. After

waiting fome time at the door of the lion*s

den, as the people of the theatre had deno-

minated Mr. Quin's dreffing-room, we were

at length admitted. It is neceflary here to

obferve, that this gentleman never conde-

fcended to enter the Green-room, or to

mix with the other performers, all of whom
he was unacquainted with, except Mr. Ryan,
for whom he entertained a particular friend-

Ihip, which lafl;ed till Mr. Ryan's death.

He had no fooner heard Mr. Rich propofe

my appearing in the character of Monimia,
than, with the mofl: fovereign contempt, he
cried out, " It will not do, Sir." Upon
which, the manager, to his infinite furprize.

Vol. I. D replied.
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replied, " It Ihall do, Sir." I was fo fright-

ened at Mr. Qiiin's auftere deportment, that
had he requefted me to give him a fpecimen
ofmy abilities, it would not have been in

my power. But he held me too cheap to put
me to the trial. After fome further alterca-

tion had paffed, which was not much in my
favour ; Mr. Quin at laft deigned to look at

me, faying, at the fame time, " Child, I
*' would advife you to play Serina, before
" you think of Monimia." Thisfarcafm rouf-

ed my fpirits, which before were mUch
funk, and I pertly replied, " If I did, Sir,

*' I Ihould never live to play the Orphan."
Still, however, he infifled on the im-

pf'opriety of a child's attempting a character

of fuch importance. But the real caufe

feemed to be, that he was confcious he him-
felf could play the charad:er ofyoung Cha-
mont with very \itt\e propriety, as^neither his

age nor figure by any means fuited it, and

as Mr. Garrick had gained fo much reputa-

tion in the character. He concluded with

faying, if Mr. Rich perfifted in fuch an ab-

furd refolutipn, he would publicly declare

his fentiments upon the fubjedt; and fur-

ther, that he would not attend the rehearfals;

being perfuaded the manager would feverely

repent his having countenanced fo improper

an exhibition.

It may be fuppofed that this converfation

was not very pleafing to me. As for Mr.
Rich.
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Rich, the oppofition he met with, feemed

to increafe his relblution ; and taking me by
the hand he led me out of the Dreffing-room,

afluring me aloud, that, let who would op-

pofe, he would protedtme; and would letevery

one in the company know that he would be

the Majler of it, when he chofe to be at the

trouble. Before he quitted the fcenes he

ordered the prompter to call a rehearfal of

the Orphan the next morning. When that

hour arrived, the two gentlemen who were

to play my lovers, Caftalio and Polydore,

in order to pay their court to Mr. Quin, did

not think proper to appear. Mr. Rich, how-
ever, to convince them he would be obeyed,

fined them more than the ufual muldl. Even
Serina, who wag only an attendant upon
tragedy Queens, fmiled contemptuoufly on
the poor Orphan.

Mr. Rich kindly endeavoured by every

means in his power to fupport me under this

mortifying oppofition. And he took a very -

effedtual method of doing it. The drefifes

of the theatrical ladies were at this period

very indifferent. The Emprefifes and Queens
were confined to black velvet, except on
extraordinary occafions, when they put on
an embroidered or tiffue petticoat. The
young ladies generally appeared in a caji

gown of fome perfon of quality ; and as at

this epoch the women of that denomination
were not bieft with the tafte of the prefent

D 2 age.
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age, and had much more oeconomy ; the

ftage brides and virgins often made their

appearance in altered habits, rather foiled.

As the manager had in his juvenile days
made the fair fex his principal ftudy, and
found the love of drefs their darling foible,

he concluded that, as a true daughter of
Eve, I was not exempt from it. He there-

fore thought there could be no better me-
thod of putting me in good humour with
myfelf, and compenfating for the affronts I

had lately received, than by taking me to

his mercer's, and permitting me to choofe

the cloaths I was to appear in. A circum-
ftance which evinced his partiality, as he
had always been unwilling to indulge even

his firft performers in this point.

The following morning Caftalio and Po-
lydore attended the rehearfal, but my bro-

ther Chamont was inexorable. Mr. Hall
mumbled over Caflalio, and Mr. Ryan whijiled

Polydore. But having an opportunity of
feeing the piece performed at Drury-lane

Theatre the night before my appearance, it

made me more acquainted with the jeu de

theatre than twenty rehearfal s would have

done. The public, who 'always incline to

the humane fide, and efpoufe the caufe of

the injured, as foon as the treatment I met
with was known, took umbrage at what they

termed illiberal proceeding towards a young
adtrefs, and I believe in the end, the oppo-

sition
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fitlon that was formed againfl me was of ad-

vantage to me. i own I was fomewhat

alarmed when I refle<5ted on my prefumption

in appearing in fo capital a character after

the inimitable Mrs. Gibber.

At length the dreadful evening arrived.

—But as fo interefting an event, the bare

recolleftion of which I il;ill tremble at,furely

deferves to be recorded in a letter by itlelf,

1 fhall here put an end to this.

G. A B.

LETTER IX.

Nov. 27, 17

THE dreaded evening at length arrived.

Previous to it, Mr. Quin having in all

companies declared it as his opinion, that I

jhould not fucceed; and Mr. Rich, on the

contrary, having been as laviih in my praife

;

the public curiofity was much more excited,

than if there had been no contention about

me. The curtain drew up to a fplendid au-

dience, which feldom happened at Covent-

Garden Theatre, except when a new or re-

vived pantomime was reprefented.

It is impoflible to defcribe my fenfations

on my firft entrance. I was fo much daz-

zled by the lights, and flunned by the re-

peated plaudits, that I was for fome time

deprived both of memory and voice. I flood

like a flatue. Till compaffion for my
D 3 youth
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youth, and probably fome prepofTeffion for

my figure, and drefs, which wzsjtmply elegant,

a circumflance not very cuftomary, induced
a gentleman, who was didtator to the pit,

and therefore ludicroufly denominated Mr.
Town,* to call out, and order the curtain to

be dropped, till I could recover my confuiion.

This caufed Mr. Quin to exult fo much,
that Mr. Rich intreated me in themoft earneft

manner to exert my powers. But his in-

treaties were inefFedtual. For when I made
the next attjempt, my apprehenfions fo to-

tally overpowered me, that I could fcarcely

be heard in the fide-boxes. The applaufe,

indeed, was fo univerfal, during the firft adl,

for what didnotreach theearsoftheaudience,

that had I pofTefled my full powers of exer-

tion, they could not have profited by them.

The manager having pledged himfelf for

my fuccefs, he had planted all his friends in

different parts of the houfe, to infure it.

But when he found that I was unable to

raife my fpirits, he was as diftradied as if

his own fate, and that ci his theatre, had

depended upon it. He once more had re-

courfe to perfuafion and encouragement ;

but nothing could roufe me from my ftupi-

dity, till the fourth aft. This was the cri-

tical period which was to deternnine my fate.

By this criterion was I, as an acftrefs, to

*Mr. Chitty.

Hand
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{land or fall. When, to the aftonifhment

of the audience, the furprize of the perform-

ers, and the exultation of the manager, I

felt myfelf fuddenly infpired. I blazed out

at once with meridian Iplendor ; and I ac-

quitted myfelf throughout the whole of this

moll arduous part of the character, in which
even many veterans have failed, with the

greateft eclat.

Mr. Quin was (o fafdnated (as he expreffed

himfelf) at this unexpedled exertion, that

he waited behind the fcenes till the conclu-

iion of the aft, when lifting me up from the

ground in a tranfport, he exclaimed aloud,
** Thou art a divine creature, and the true
" fpirit is in thee," The audience, likewife,

honoured me with the higheft marksof their

approbation. As for Mr. Rich, he expreff-

ed as much triumph upon this occafion, as

he ufually did on the fuccefs of one of his

darling pantomimes.

The performers, who, half an hour be-

fore, had looked upon me as an objed: of
pity, now crowded around me to load me
with compliments of gratulation. And Mr.
Quin, in order to compenfate for the con-
tempt with which he had treated me, was
warmer, if poflible, in his €ulogiums, thafl

he had been in his farcafms. This, I own,
appears to be a bold affertion, as the pungent
fait of his fatire often got the better of the

goodnefs of his heart ; which I have reafon

D 4 t©
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to think one of the beft that ever inhabited

mortal's bofom.
The novelty of fuch fuccefs attending a

child (for from my appearance I could not

be judged to be fo old as I really was) againfl

the united force of a Garrick and a Gibber,

attracted the notice of the public fo much,
that the piece was performed three nights

fucceffively. This was a lingular circum-
flance at that time, as the Orphan was an
old play, much hackneyed, and fupported

by only one charadler. For though Mr.
Qi^in was moft juflly celebrated, as I have
already obferved, in every character which
his figure and time of life fuited, yet as he
was now near fixty, and rather corpulent,

he certainly was a very unfit brother for a

girl of my age. So flattering a reception,

it may be naturally fuppofed, elated a heart

rendered vain by praifes furpafiing my moft
fanguine expeftations.

Mr. Quin being thus become my friend,

he made enquiry relative to my mother's

character and circumftances, with which he

appeared to be totally unacquainted, not-

withflanding fhe had perfcrmed at the fame
theatre with him for years. Being fatisfied

with the enquiries he mnde, he was deter-

mined not to oblige by halves. Finding I

was the reputed daughter of his old friend

Lord Tyrawley, in order not to alarm our

fears, or mortify the dignity of our .minds,

i he
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he inclofed a bank bill in a blank cover, and
fent it to my mother by the penny poft.

And not fatisiied with having adminiftered

to our wants, he took every opportunity of

ihowing us refpedt. In particular, he fa-

voured me with a general invitation to the

fuppers he ufually gave four times a week

;

enjoining me at the fame time never to come
alone; *' becaufe,*' as he jocularly faid,

" he was not too old to be cenfured.'*

All the literati of the age frequented thefe

parties, where wit, repartees, bon-mots,
conviviality, and good cheer, went hand m
hand. The converfation at thefe repafts

turned on the literary produ<5tjons of the

day. And as moft of the gentlemen prefent

were themfelves authors, they either can-

didly acknowledged the merit of the works
which were the fubject of difcuffion, or with
perfect good breeding, and true critical

knowledge, pointed out thejr defeats.

It is worthy of remark, that all charadlers

have their bright and fhaded parts. The
morefplendid the one, the deeper generally

are the traits of the other. Thus it was
with Mr. Quin ; who, with the moft liberal

mind and benevolent heart, had his whims,
his prepolfeffions, and his prejudices; many
of which he frequently exprelTed in language
fomewhat too farcaftic, and not over deli-

cate. But perfedtion h not to be expeded
in this tranfitory flate.

D 5 From:
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From fome pafTages in feveral of the fore-

going letters, it may be obferved, that

learned converfations were not unacceptable
to me. And I found my judgement more
enlightened by the remarks made at Mr.
Quin's petits foupers, than if I had read all

the literary produdlions which made their

appearance at that time. Mrs. Jackfon
ufually did me the honour to accompany me
there ; where flie one evening met with a
relation Ihe had not feen for fome years j

and who fliould this be, but Mr. Thomfon,
a gentleman not lefs celebrated for his good-
nefs, than for his admirable poetical works,
" The Seafons, &c."

Whilfl Mr. Quin is the immediate fubjedt

of my pen, I will beg leave to relate an
anecdote of him, which will be for ever im-
printed on my memory, and does infinite ho-
nour to his. During the time he had the

chief diredlion at Covent-Garden Theatre,

he revived *' The Maid's Tragedy," writ-

ten by Beaumont and Fletcher. In it he
played the chara(9:er of Melanthus, Mrs.
Pritchard Evandra, and myfelf Afpafia.

One day, after the rehearfal was finished, he
defired to fpeak with me in his dreffing-

room. As he had always carefully avoided

feeing me alone, I was not a little furprized

at fo unexpedted an invitation. My appre-

henfions even made me fear that I had, by
fome means or other, offended a man, whom

I really
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I really loved as a father. My fears, how-
ever, were not of long duration. For as

foon as I had entered his dreffing-room, he

took me by the hand, with a fmile of inef-

fable benignity, and thus addreffed me:
My dear girl ! you are vaflly followed, I

hear. Do not let the love of finery, or

any other inducement, prevail upon you
to commit an indifcretion. Men in gene-

ral are rafcals. You are young and en-

gaging, and therefore ought to be doubly
cautious. If you want any thing in my
power, which money can purchafe, come
to me, and fay, *' James Quin, give me
fuch a thing," and my purfe Ihall be al-

ways at your fervice." The tear of gra-

titude flood in my eye, at this noble in-

flance of generofity ; and his own gliftened

with that of humanity and felf-approbation.

With a flory, fo much to the honour of that

worthy man, and fo pleafing, even in recol-

lection, to myfelf, will I conclude this

letter.

Q, A. B.

D6 LETTER
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LETTER X.

Pec. 7, 17—.

WHAT little merit I had, was foon af-

ter rendered more confpicuous by
my undertaking the part of Eudolia, in

** The Siege of Damafcus/' at a night's no-

tice, on the fudden indifpofition of Mrs.
Pritchard. Upon thefe occafions, the au-

dience are always peculiarly indulgent, and
fo I found them. The public thought they

difcovered from this promptitude, indelible

marks of genius, much fuperior to thofe

naturally to be expedted from a girl fo re-

cently engaged in a profeflion, a perfedt

knowledge of which was only to be attained

by a length of time, and the clofeft applica-

tion.

I had likewife, about this period, the

Jiappinefs to acquire the approbation and pa-

tronage of two ladies of the firfl dillindtion;

the late Duchefs of Montague, then Lady
Cardigan, and her Grace of Queenfberry.

Both thefe ladies favoured me with their

fupport, fo far as to grace the theatre when
ever I performed. An attention which
was the more flattering, as the latter had
not honoured a play-houfe with her prefence

lince the death of her favourite Gay.
As Mr. Rich could not afford, from the re-

ceipts of the theatre, to allow me a falary

equal
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equal to the fuccefs I met with, and the ca-

pital partsi performed, he gave me a bene-

fit, free of all expences, upon one of his

ozvn nights, in order to prevent difcord in

the company. Though the public appeared

to be much interefted in my favour, yet as

I had but few friends, except thofe who
out of civility to Mr. Quin efpoufed my
interefl, I had very little reafon to expedt

that it would prove lucrative.

Some days before that fixed for my bene-

fit, I received a meflage whilft I was at the

theatre, to be at Queenfberry-houfe the next

day by twelve o'clock. As I thought it

likewife incumbent on me to wait on the

Countefs of Cardigan, who had honoured

me with equal marks of approbation, I

drefled myfelf early, and taking a chair,

went firft to Privy-Garden. I had there every

reafon to be pleafed with the reception her

Ladyfhip gave me, whojoined politenefs to

every virtue.

But at Queenfberry-houfe, my reception

was far otherwife. Her Grace was determi-

ned to mortify my vanity, before ihe pro-

moted my interefl. Quite elated with Lady
Cardigan's flattering behaviour, I ordered

the chairmen to proceed to Queenfberry-

houfe. Soon after the rat-tat had been
given, and my name announced to the por-

ter, the groom of the chambers appeared.

I defired him to acquaint her Grace, that I

was
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was come to wait upon her. But how was
I furprized, when he returned and informed
me, that her Grace knew no fuch perfon \

My aftonilhment at this meffage was greatly

augmented, by the certainty I entertained of
a ready admittance. I aflured the domeftic,

that it was by the Duchefs's own dired:ions,

I had taken the liberty to wait on her. To
which he replied, that there mull have been
fome miftake in the delivery of it. In this

mortifying fituation, I had nothing to do,

but to return home. Ludicrous and humi-
liating as the foregoing fcene mufl be, lean-
not avoid relating it, as it may ferve as a

LelTon to many, who too readily give way
to the impulfes of vanity. Young minds
are naturally prone to it. Mine confequently

was. And this well-timed rebuke, however
grating, was the greatefl proof of regard

her Grace could have given me.
I went home with no very pleafing fenfa-

tions, as I expedted to receive the taunts of

a female relation upon the occalion, who
had lately arrived from Ireland, and on,

whom my mother doated. As this perfon

will be frequently mentioned in the courfe of

my narrative, and was the caufe of many of

the inconveniences I afterwards fuffered, it

may not be amifs to acquaint you, that her

deformed body was a fit receptacle for her

depraved mind.

According
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According to Hogarth's rules, indeed,

her perfon may be laid to abound in all the

graces annexed to the idea of beauty, as fhe

had not a ftraight line about her. And her

mind was no lefs crooked than her body.

She had taken a diilike to me on her firft

coming over ; but for what reafon I cannot ac-

count; and her averfion feemed to increafe

with my fuccefs on the ftage. To fuch a

height was it now rifen, that it was the caufe

of much unhappinefs to me. So that I was

at length obliged to complain to Mrs.

Jackfon, who requeued my mother to pro-

vide for her elfewhere, but without effedt.

According to my expectations, 1 had no

fooner returned from Queenfberry-houfe,

and informed my mother of the reception I

had met with there, than this relation per-

fuaded her that the invitation was merely a

chimera of my own brain, generated by my
infupportable vanity. So virulent was her

behaviour, that in order to avoid her far-

cafms, I pretended bufinefs at the theatre,

in the evening, and went there.

Upon my entering the Green-room, I was
accofled by Prince Lobkowitz, who was
then here in a public character, requefling

a box at my benefit, for the corps diplo-

tnaiique. After thanking his Highnefs for

the honour intended me, I informed him
they might be accommodated with a flage

box ; and fending for the houfe-keeper, de-

fircd
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fired he would make an entry in his book to

this purpofe. But how great was my fur-

prize, when he acquainted me I had not a

box to difpofe of j every one, except thofe

of the Countefs of Cardigan, the Duchefs
Dowager of Leeds, and Lady Shaftefbury,

being retained for her Grace the Duchefs of
Queenfberry. I could not help thinking

but the man was joking, as he himfelf had
delivered me the meflage from her Grace
the night before, and that I had found to be

a deception. He however ftill perfifled in

what he faid', and further added, that the

Duchefs had likewife fent for two hundred
and fifty tickets. This made me more at a

lofs to account for the cavalier treatment I

had received in the morning.
Here, left you complain of the length of

my letters, 1 will leave off,

G. A. B.

LETTER XI.

Dec 23, 17

—

HIS Highnefs Prince Lobkowitz con-

defcended to put up with a balcony

for himfelf and friends ; and I haftened

home, at once to make known to my mo-
ther my good fortune, and to retaliate upon

my inimical relation. To add to my fatif-

faftion, when I got home, I found a note

from her Grace, defiring I would wait upon
her
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her the next mornhig. This being fuch an

evident proof of my veracit)^, which it had
given me inexpreffible uneafinefs to have

doubted, I experienced proportionable plea-

fure from it.

I was, notwithflanding, fo apprehenfive of

meeting with a fecond mortification, that I

determined to walk to Queenfberry-houfe,

to prevent any perfon's being a witnefs to it,

Ihould it happen. I accordingly fet out on
foot, and was not totally free from pertur-

bation when I knocked at the gate. I was,

however, immediately ufhered to her-

Grace's apartment, where my reception was
as Angular as my treatment had been the

day "before ; her Grace thus accofting me :

** Well, young womnn !—What bufinefs

" had you in a chair yefterday ?—It was a
" fine morning, and you mi2;ht have walked.
** You look as you ought to do now'*

(obferving my linen gown). " Nothing is

** fo vulgar as wearing filk in a morning.

—

" Simplicity beft becomes youth. And you
" do not ftand in need of ornaments.

—

" Therefore drefs always plain, except
** when you are upon the ftage."

Whilft her Grace was talking in this man-
ner to me, Ihe was cleaning a pidture, which
I officioufly requefting her permiffion to do,

Ihe haflily replied, " Don't you think I have
" domeftics enough if I did not chufe to
'* do it myfelf?"—I apologized for my

prefumption
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prefumption, by informing her Grace that

I had been for fome time at Jones's, where

I had been flattered that I had acquired a to-

lerable proliciency in that art. The Duchefs

upon this exclaimed, " Are you the girl I

" have heard Cheflerfield Ipeak of ?" Upon
my anfwering that I had the honour of being

known to his Lordfliip, fhe ordered a canvas

bag to be taken out of her cabinet, faying,

" Queenfberry can give no perfon lefs than
'^ gold. There area hundred and fifty guineas,
** and twenty for theDuke's tickets and mine,
'"^ but I muft: give you fomething for Ty-
" rawley's fake." She then took a bill from

her pocket-book, which having put into my
hands, fne told me her coach v/as ordered

to carry me home, left any accident fhould

happen to me, now I had fuch a charge

about me.
Though the conclufion of her Grace's

whim, as it might juftly be termed, was

more pleaiing than the beginning of it, and

her munificence much greater than that of

the Countefs of Cardigan, yet I muft ac-

knowledge I was much better pleafed with,

the reception I met with from her Ladyfhip;

v/ho honoured me wdth her protedlion w^hilft

I continued on the ftage.

There is a manner in conferring obliga-

tions which renders them doubly valuable.

The moft beneficent adtions lofe their worth

when accompanied with a difgufting fenfe of

fuperiority;
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fuperiority ; whilfl the fmile of courtefy

makes even trivial favours acceptable.

My benefit furpafled my moflfanguine ex-

peftations. And as I had by this time many
who profelTed themfelves my admirers, they

hadj upon this occafion, an opportunity of

fhewing their generofity without offending

my delicacy.

Among thofe who paid me the greateft

degree of attention was Lord Byron, a no-

bleman who had little to boaft of but a title,

and an agreeable face ; and Mr. Montgo-
mery, now Sir George Metham. As I would
not liflen to any propolals but marriage

and a coach, Mr. Montgomery honeftly told

me, early in his devoirs, that he could not

comply with the firft, as his only depen-

dance was on his father, whofe confent he
could not hope to procure ; and as for the

latter, he could not afford it. Having come
to this eclairciflement, he immediately retired

into Yorkfhire. The generous condudl of
this gentleman (whofe paffion I was well con-

vinced was (incere) in not attempting to de-

ceive me, made an impreffion upon my mind
greatly in his favour.

As my next epiftle is to contain ftrange

and furprizing adventures, and thefe not the
produce of the writer's imagination, but as

/rz/^ as wonderful, I will beg your permifiion

to break off here ; and left you accufe me
of a want of variation in the conclufion of

my
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my letters, I fliall end this in the good old-

fafhion way : So no more at prefent, from.

Madam, your humble fervant, to command,
G. A. B.

LETTER XII.

Jan, I, 17—

A Gleam of chearfulnefs coming over

me juft as I was finifhing my laft let-

ter, I concluded it in rather too humorous a

manner. I now return to my hiftory, and
that gloom which the recolledtion of my
misfortunes naturally brings with it.

Lord Byron ftill purfued me ; and as his

vanity was hurt at my rejedting him, he

formed a refolution to be revenged of me for

my infenfibility. His Lordfliip was very inti-

mate with a perfon who was a difgrace to nobi-

lity ; and whofe name I Ihall conceal through

tendernefs to his family. This nobleman
was Lord Byron's confidential friend ; a word
as often mifufed as that of lover, by fuch as

are unacquainted with thofe delicate feelings

which are effentially neceflary to conftitute

either real friendfhip or love. To this friend

Lord Byron committed the execution of his

revenge. The Earl of , which was

the title of this infamous pander, had be-

lieved himfelf to be in love with a young
lady, between whom and myfelf there was

the flridefl intimacy. And he imagined it

would
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would promote his defigns upon her, could

he firft accomplifhmy fall from the paths of

prudence and virtue.

For this purpofe his Lordfhip frequently-

called at Mrs. Jackfon's, though much
againfl my mother's inclinations. But as he

had been conftantly a dangler behind the

fcenes during her engagement at the theatre,

and had occafionally given her franks, Ihe

admitted his vifits. It was however with

fuch vifible referve, as muft have convinced

him they were far from agreeable. But the

confidence of nobility making him aflured,

his Lordfhip perfifted in calling, in defiance

of her coolnefs. My mother had flrifbly en-

joined me to break off my intimacy with the

young lady who was the objed: of the Earl's

purfuit, on account of her levity ; and be-

caufe, though by birth a gentlewoman, flie

had degraded herfelf, by becoming the com-
panion of a lady of quality who had fre-

quently eloped from her Lord.

My mother at this period was become a

confirmed devotee. Religion ingrofled fo

much of her time, that in the evening fhe was

feldom vifible. Upon this account, and from
Mrs. Jackfon's accompanying me fo fre-

quently to Mr. Quin's fuppers, th^t lady

conferred a great part of the friendly regard

ihe had once borne my mother, to in::. But,

alas! I was not to profitlongby this revolution.

My happinefs was to be as tranfient as the

fun-
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funlhine of an April day. This part of my
mother's fortune, at leaft, I inherited ; and
>like her was conftantly experiencing the vi-

cillitudes of life. The following anecdote

will however Ihew that my misfortunes were
not always the confequence of my own im-
prudent condudt, but fometimes of fuch

deep-laid plans of villainy and deception,

as it was impoffitle for an unexperienced

girl, at my time of life, to guard againft.

One Sunday evening, when this ignoble

Earl well knew my mother would be en-

gaged, he called to inform me that Mifs

B , the young lady before-mentioned,

was in a coach at the end of Southampton-
ftreet, and defired to fpeak with me. With-
out {laying to- put on my hat or gloves, I

ran to the coach, when, to my unfpeakable

furprife, I found myfelf fuddenly hoifted in-

to it by his Lordfhip, and that the coachman
drove off as fafl as the horfes could gallop.

My aftonilhment for fome time deprived

me of the power of utterance ; but when I

Was a little recovered, I gave free vent to

my reproaches. Thefe his Lordlhip bore

with a truly philofophic indifference, calmly

telling me that no harm was intended me ;

and that I had better confent to make his

friend Lord Byron happy, and be happy
myfelf, than oppofe my good fortune. To
this he added that his friend was fhortly to

be married to Mifs Shaw, a young lady pof-

feffcd
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fefled of a very large fortune, which would

enable him to provide handfomely for me.

I was fo ftruck with the infolence of this

propofal, that I remained for fome time

quite filent.

At length the coach Hopped in a lonely

place at the top of North Audley-rtreet, front-

ing the fields. At that time Oxford-ftreet

did not extend fo far as it does at prefent.

Here the Earl got out, and took me into his

houfe. He then went away, as he faid, to pre-

pare a lodging for me, which he had already

leen at a mantua-maker's in Broad-Ilreet,

Carnaby-m-arket, and to which he would
come back and take me. He affuredme the

miftrefs of the houfe was a woman of cha-

ra6ber ; and added, with the moft dreadful

im])rccations, that no violence was intended.

His Lordfhip now left me. And as the

fear of great evils banillies every leffer con-

fideration, I determined to wait the refult,

with all the patience I was poflefledof. The
dread of being left alone in that folitary

place, was nothing when compared with

my apprehenfions from the machinations of

two noblemen fo determined and fo power-

ful. Terror however fo totally overwhelm-
ed my mind, that I remained in a ftate of

ftupefadtion.

It was not long before his Lordfliip re-

turned ; and with him came the perfon I

icaft defired to fee—my own brother. Good
hea-
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* heavens! what comfort, at fo critical a

jund:ure, did the fight of him afford me! I

inftantly flew into his arms ; but was re-

pulfed by him in fo violent a manner, that I

fell to the ground. The Ihock of this unex-
pected repulfe, juft as I hoped to have found
a protedlor in him, was more than my fpirits

were able to bear. It deprived me of my
fenfes. On rny return to fenfibility, the only

objedt that prefented itfelf to my view was
an old female fervant, who told me Ihe had
orders to convey me to the lodging which
had been prepared for me.
The firft thing I did was to make enquiry

concerning my brother's coming fo unexpect-

edly, I was informed by the old woman,
that he had beftowed manual chaftifement

upon my raviflier. But as he feemed to fup-

pofe that I had confented to the elopement,

he had declared that he would never fee me
more, but leave me to my fate. The woman
added, that he had threatened the Earl and

his aflTociate with a profecution, which had
fo intimidated her mafler, that he had given

her orders to remove me out of his houfe as

foon as poffible; as my being found there

might make againft him.

When we arrived in Broad-ftreet, I difco-

vered, to my great fatisfadtion, that the mif-

trefs of the houfe, whofe name was Mirvan,

worked for me as a mantua-maker, though

I was till now unacquainted with her place

of
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of refidence. I told her my ftory limply as

it had happened ; and my appearance as

well as my eyes, which were much fwelled

with crying, was an undeniable tellimony

of the truth of my aflertions.

I afterwards learnt the following circum-

ftances relative to my brother, about whom
I was more anxious than for myfelf, as I had

a great afFed:ion for him. We had long ex-

pedted him to return from fea, he having

been abroad for fome years ; and by one of

thofe extraordinary freaks of fortune which

are not to be accounted for, he got to the

top of Southampton-flreet, juft as the coach

was driving off with me. I fhould have

termed his coming providential, had he not

fufFered his fufpicions to get the better of his

affeflion, and thus counteradted the appa-

rent defigns of Providence in affording me
relief.

He had reached Southampton-ftreet, as I

have juft faid, nearly about the time I was
forced into the coach ; and ran to refcue the

perfon thus treated, little imagining it was

his ownfifter; but the furious driving of the

coachman rendered his defign abortive. Up-
on this he proceeded to Mrs. Jackfon's houfe,

and had fcarcely enquired for me, than that

Lady cried out, " Oh fly. Sir, to her relief;

*' Lord has this moment run away
with her." My brother hearing this, con-

cluded I muft have been the perfon he had

Vol. L E juft
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jiift feen carried off. But knowing it would
be impoffible to overtake the coach, he
thought it more prudent to go direftly to

the Earl's houfe. Not finding him at home,
he walked about within fight of the door,

till his Lordfliip returned, when he accofted

him in the manner before related. From
he Earl of —

's my brother went to

Marlborough-flreet to Lord Byron's, and ac-

cufing him of being concerned with the Earl

in feducing his fifter, his Lordfhip denied

having any knowledge of the afikir, which
,'he folemnly afiferted upon his honour ; declar-

ing at the fame time, as indeed he could do
with a greater degree of truth, that he had
not feen me that evening.

My brother placing an implicit confidence

in the aflertions of Lord Byron, grew en-

raged againft me ; and without making any

enquiries, whether I was really culpable up-

on this occafion or not, concluded me to be

depraved enough to enter into an illicit con-

nediion with an old unprincipled married

man. Giving me over therefore as a loft

abandoned girl, he immediately fet out for

Portfmouth, and left me unprotedied. This

I may juftly confider as the moft unfortu-

nate event I had hitherto experienced ; for

being deprived of his protedtion at a time

when it was fo extremely requifite to my re-

eftablifhment in life, I was left open to the

attacks of every infolent pretender, whofe
•

, au-
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audacit)'-, his very charafter, as he was dif-

tinguifhed for his bravery, would have re-

prelFed.

Being unwilling to break the thread of fo

interelling a part of my hiftory, I have made
this a very long letter ; but as a breathing

place here prefents itfelf, I will, with your
permiffion, avail myfelf of it, and conclude.

LETTER XIII.

Jan. 1 8, 17——.

I
Soon found that my elopement had
been moft grofsly mifreprefented in the

news-papers. Every thing that ill-nature

could fuggeft, was lavifhly beftowed upon
me, notwithftanding I was innocent of the

leaft depravity of the kind imputed to me,
even in thought. I wrote to my mother to

endeavour to retrieve her favour, which I

had fo unmeritedly loft ; but Ihe returned

my letters unopened. I had no apparel but
what I hzd on, and the relation I have men-
tioned prevented any from being fent me.
The vexation and fright which my difap-

pearance had occafioned to Mrs. Jackfon,
affeded that Lady fo much, that fhe was
confined to her bed ; elfe I might have ex-
pected her kind interference in my behalf.

E 2 Mrs.
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Mrs. Mirvan, the perfon where I lodged,

very obligingly procured menecelTaries, and
did every thing in her power to comfort me.
But her endeavours were ineffedual. I could
not forbear viewing with horror my wretched
lituation, every hope being now extinguiih-

ed, as my mother's mifguided tendernefs

had expofed me, in the courfe of two days,

to the cenfure of the whole town.

What was now to be done ! I had no
friend, no perfon to look up to for protec-

tion. Though every circumftance tended

to exculpate me ; and though Mrs. Mirvan
could vouch for me, that I had not received

a viiit from a fingle perfon iince I had been
in her houfe ; any declarations of my inno-

cence would be now needlefs, for to whom
could I make them ? My mother was inex-

orable to every application ; Mrs. Jackfon
was not within the reach of application ; my
inveterate kinfwoman, like another Cerberus,

guarding every avenue ; my brother had
left town ; and I was too much deprefled by
the public fcandal to attempt a reinilate-

ment in the theatrical line.

The anguifli of mind I felt from all thefe

confiderations fo greatly affedted my frame,

that a How fever was the confequence, which
. nearly brought me to the grave.

" The iljng of flander Itrikes her venom deep."

Cleone.

And
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And never did poor creature fuffer more

ihame and diftrefs of mind from a real crime,

than I did from a fuppofed on^.

The fever at length yielding to my youth

and the goodnefs of my conftitution, I was

ordered into the country, by my phyfician,

for the re-eftabliihment of my ftrength. As
I needed fome pecuniary afliftancc to do
this, having no money with me, Mrs. Mir-

van kindly offered to fupply my wants, and

I was neceffitated to accept of her offer.

After confidering for fome time of a proper

place to refort to on this occafion, I fixed

on paying a vifit to a female relation of my
mother's, who lived at Braintree in Effex.

The family of this relation being Quakers,

there was little probability of their having

heard of my difgrace. A few months be-

fore, a fifter of Mrs. Clarke's, which was my
coufm's name, had bequeathed me three

hundred pounds, on condition that I never

went on the llage ; but my engagement at

Covent-Garden having difannulled her le-

gacy, it had never been claimed.

As foon as I was enabled by my kind hof-

tefs to make proper preparation for my
journey, I fet out in the ftage- coach ; tak-

ing care to obferve the leffon, with regard

to my drefs, which her Grace of Queenf-
berry had given me ; that is, I had adopted
Horace's maxim oi Jimplex niunditits. This
attention to the fimplicity and neatnefs of

E 3 my
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my apparel anfwered a purpofe I had not
forefeen or defigned; it fo far deceived Mrs.
Clarke, that llie concluded I was one of her
own fedt, which procured me the more cor-

dial reception. The whole family were fo

•prejudiced in my favour by this unintended
deception, that the belT: of every thing
Clarke-hall afforded was beftowed upon me
with the greateft chearfulnefs. I had not

indeed dreffed myfelf with the ftudied for-

mality of a rigid Quaker, but only fo plain

and neat as to entitle me to the denomina-
tion of a tvet Quaker ; a diftindtion that

arifes chiefly from the latter's wearing rib-

bands, gauzes, and laces. I admire many
of the principles of this apparently honeft,

fincere, and cleanly people, but have not,

many inftances fallen within your obferva-

tion. Madam, where a broad -brimmed hat

and fad coloured coat, or a green apron and
plain linen, have covered a prouder heart

than all the gay pomp of a birth-day fuit ?

I think I have been able to make fuch a re-

mark more than once.

My pallid countenance prefenting a fure

indication of my having been ill, and of the

neceffity there was for my coming into the

country ; this, added to the natural want of

curioiity in my coufins, prevented me from
being obliged to frame excufes for my vifit.

They luckily fuppofed I came to claim my
legacy, and received me Vv'ith great good

will.
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v/ill. The day after my arrival, they paid

me the intereft due on it, which enabled me
to remit the friendly Mrs. Mirvan a part of

what I ftood indebted to her ; and in a few
days, without enquiring whether I had not

forfeited it, they paid me the whole fum.
I acknowledge that I made no fcruple of re-

ceiving what they did not ftand in need of,

as they were in very. opulent circumftances,

and had no children.

After the perturbations I had lately expe-

rienced, this fweet place appeared a paradife

to me. Peace, plenty, content, and inno-

cence, accompanied by chearfulnefs, their

fure attendant, feemed to have taken up
their abode here ; preferring this humble
lituation to the lofty domes and fplendid

cares of higher ranks. And here for fome
time I enjoyed perfedl tranquillity.

Thus tranquil and happy, I will put an
end to my letter, before any rude reverfe

breaks in to interrupt my felicity.

LETTER XIV.

Jan. 27, 17^

IN a few weeks I was fo perfectly reco-
vered that not the leafl veftige remained

of my illnefs. The apothecary, who had
attended me, was of the fame perfuafion as

E 4 my
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my coufins ; and being deceived, as they

had been, by the Quakerilhnefs of my drefs,

(excufe the new coined word) feemed to

Ihow a partiality in my favour, which my re-

lations did not difcourage. At the annual
fair, which in thofe country places is the

feafon of feftivity and enjoyment, my for-

mal fuitor gave my relations and myfelf ari

invitation to his houfe, which he had deco-
rated with flowers, and ftored with every

good thing that was to be purchafed, to fhow
his regard for me. But that blind lady,-

dame Fortune, who difpenfes both her fa-

vours and her frowns fometimes in a flrange

manner, was determined I fhould not enjoy

my prefent tranquillity long. In an ill-na-

tured fit, flie brought about an event, which
deprived me at once of my coufins' favour,

and my admirer's attachment.

The well-known Zachary Moore, as dif-

tinguiilied for his misfortunes as his diffipa-,

tion, happened accidentally to bcj at this

period, in the neighbourhood of the place to

which we had been invited ; and, unluckily

for me, to be introduced by a friend to the

apothecary, to fliare in the feall of which

we partook. This gentleman had once been

poflTefiled of an income of twenty-five thou-

sand pounds per annum. But not being en-

dowed with a proportionable fhare of pru-

dence, he found himfelf at length reduced,

through his own extravagance, and the chi-

canery
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canery of his fleward, to the mofl humi-

Hating necellicy. And what is very extraor-

dinary, the wretch who had thus juggled

him out of a princely fortune, had the au-

dacity to propofe to him to take his daughter

to wife ; on which condition he would agree

to return him back the whole of the eftate

he had deprived him of. Mr. Moore nobly,

in my opinion, rejected the difgraceful offer.

The generality of his acquaintance, how-
ever, notwithflanding they could not bufe

admire his magnanimity vipon the occafion,

blamed an imprudence, in confequence of

which he was neceflitated, at forty years of

age, to accept of an enfigncy in a regiment

that was ordered to Gibraltar.

How imbittered muft be the refle<£tIons of a

perfon capable of fo much imprudence and in-

attention ! The lofs of an eftate of fuch im-

menfe value could not have been completed

without numberlefs inftances of both. And
though the chicanery of his fleward may be
confidered as fome palliation of Mr. Moore's
want of attention ; indolence in the extreme
muft have marked the progrefs of it. A proper

attention to the prudential concerns of life,

without meannefs and avarice on the one
hand, or indolence and profufenefs on the

other, is a duty V\^hich every perfon of pro-

perty owes to himfelf, to his connedions,
and to the community at large.—But to re-

turn from this digreflion.

E5 Nothing
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Nothing happened to interrupt the har-

mony of the company, or that could give
me uneafinefs, till the afternoon ; when upon
Mr. Moore's acquaintance whifpering to

him, that I was a wet Quaker, for whom his

friend the apothecary had an inclination,

that gentleman, without intending me any
injury, gave way to his volatile difpofition,

and thus exclaimed loud enough to be heard

by the whole company. " A wet Quaker,
** indeed ! It is Mifs Bellamy, the cele-
** brated adtrefs, who met with fo much
*• applaufe the laft winter at Covent-Garden
" Theatre !" The confuiion vifible in my
countenance, as foon as he had made this

difcovery, convinced him that he had com-
mitted ibme error; but like Marplot, he
could not find out what it was.

As Mrs. Clarke took no notice, at the

time, of the converfation that had juft palT-

ed, I was in hopes fhe had not attended to

what Mr. Moore had faid. She, however,

foon after ordered the carriage, and left her

hulband, who loved his bottle, to enjoy the

conviviality of the gay Londoner. After we
were gone, Mr. Clarke enquired more par-

ticularly concerning me ; and learnt from
Mr. Moore every thing relative to the un-

fortunate event which had lately befallen

me. And upon that gentleman's adding that

he believed all the w^orld now concluded me
innocent, my relation, who, though a Qua-

ker,
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ker, did not want pride, and whofe courage

was now roufed by the juice of the grape,

thought, as a branch of his wife's family, I

was intitled to his protedtion. He accord-

ingly returned home, fully determined to

interpofe in the affair, and avenge the ill-

treatment I had received.

A lady of my coufin's acquaintance being
in the chaife with us, her prefence prevent-

ed any difagreeable altercation during our
return. I own I was not without my ap-

prehenfions of having Ibme difpleafing in-

terrogatories put to me by Mrs. Clarke; but
as fhe always appeared to be of a dove-like

difpolition, I had no idea that Ihe poflefled

the qualifications of a Xantippe, in the de-

gree I afterwards found Ihe did. I had been
told that fhe was naturally of a jealous tem-
per; but as fhe and Mr. Clarke were both
arrived at an age, when the heighday of
the blood is fuppofed to be over, I doubt-
ed not but that paffion had long lince been
eradicated from herbofom.

As fhe ftepped out of the chaife, fhe hurt
her foot ; obferving this, I offered her my
hand to aflifh her in getting into the par-
lour. But upon my prefenting it to her, fhe

reje<5led it with the dignity of a Tragedy
Queen; uttering at the fame time, with a

haughty accent, the word " Avaunt." Sup-
poling the ktter might be intended for the
dog, who ran to welcome his miftrefs home,

E 6 I took
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I took no notice of it. But I was foon un*
deceived in this conjedlure. For we had no
fooner got into the houfe, than looking lled-

faftly in my face, Ihe addrefled me in a man-
ner, and in a language that I had not been

accuflomed to. " Avaunt!"faidlhe; " Thou
*' art a child of iniquity—Thou haft fold
*' thyfelf to the impure One—Thou art an
^' impoftrefs." Here I flopped her fliort.

Duplicity was a charge which I could not

hear urged againft me, without endeavour-

ing to exonerate myfelf from the imputa-

tion. I therefore afked her in what I had

impofed upon her ? and challenged her to

prove that in any of the converfations I had
held with her, I had been guilty of a falfe-

hood. As my coufin really regarded me
next to her hufband, Ihe now appeared forty

for what Ihe had uttered, and was about to

make an apology; but unfortunately, at that

crifis, Mr. Clarke came in.

He had no fooner informed her of the

whole of what he had heard relative to me,
and made known to her the refolution he had
formed in confequence of it, than her rage

in an inftant rekindled; and inftead of the

Dove, Ihe once more refembled a Medufa.
" Avaunt !" Ihe again cried, " avaunt \

" Perdition will follow thee. Thou comeft
** with all thy frauds to feduce my beft be-
** loved. Satan hath got hold of thee, as

" well as thy parent. Therefore, I pray
" thee.
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^^ thee, leave my manfion." Here her be-

loved interpofed, declaring, " That nothing
" Ihould prevent his going to the great city,

*' to make the bad man do me juflice, by
*' taking me for his fpoufe." " Didft thou
'' not tell me, John,*' interrupted Mrs.
Clarke, " didft thou not tell me, that the
*' wicked man had an helpmate ?" This
was a part of the ftory that my coulin John,
through his inebriety, had forgotten. The
obfervation, therefore, made by his wife, at

once put a ftop to his intended Quixotifm.

Finding here, from the filence which en-

fued, an opportunity to fpeak, I told my cou-

fin, that after what had juftpaffed, I couldnot
think of fpending another day under her roof.

Not that I was offended at her accufing me of
an intention to feduce the conjugal fidelity

of her beloved fpoufe, the infinuation being
too laughable to give me a moment's uneafi-

nefs ; but upon account of her refleftion on
my dear mother, whofe name I would not
hear mentioned with difrefpeft. That, con-

fcious of my own innocence, I readily for-

gave her for every crime flie had accufed
me of, except that of deception, which made
too deep an impreffion on my heart to be
forgiven. Then affuming a very folemn air,

in order, if poffible, to make her repent of
her illiberality, I thus went on ;

" Madam,
" I would have you to know, that I have
" a foul above all art."

The
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The moment I had uttered thofe words,

Mrs. Clarke, with a tranfition both of coun-
tenance and voice, that would have done ho-
nour to ^the moft comic adrefs, thus put a
flop to my vindication. " Anne ! Anne !'*

faid fhe, with the utmoft placidity, " perhaps
*' thou doH hold the faith of the Turks ;

" who believe that women have no fouls !'*

The archnefs of her look, and her inex-

preffible manner, whilll fhe repeated this,

made me drop the confequential air I had af-

fumedj and put an end to my anger. And
I could not refrain from burfting out into an
immoderate fit of laughter. Thus termi-

nated our converfation, and we now parted, to

retire to reft. At our feparation, Mrs. Clarke
fhook my hand three times, and took her

]eave for the night, with wijkingme every good

thing ; the falutation ufually made ufe of by
Quakers to their very befl friends. But,

notwithftanding this proof of returning re-

gard in the bofom of my lately exafperated

coufin, I determined never to rifk. fuch ano-

ther humiliating fcene.

What a quantity I have written 1 My
aching head and fingers have long fince hint-

ed to me, that it was time to finifh this let-

ter; but I was unwilling to do fo, till I had
ended the account of my fojourning with my
Quaker relations. Having now done this,

I fhall conclude, with wifhijig thee, agreeable

to
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to my coufin's expreffive and charitable be-

nediction, plenty ofgood things.

LETTER XV.

Feb. 8, 17—

I
AROSE early the next morning, with an

intention of going to Ingatejlone, at which
place lived a young lady, who, during a vifit

at my coufin's, had favoured me with a pref-

fing invitation to fpend fome time with her.

Both my relations made ufe of their utmofl

perfuafions to prevail upon me to ftay with

them longer ; but when they found me refo-

lute, they permitted me to go. Mrs. Clarke,

however, mfifted upon my accepting fome
prefents. Among thefe was " Barclay's

Apology," which fome years after proved
of the molt effential fervice to me. I left

Clarke-Hall about nine o'clock in my cou-

fin's chaife, and upon my arrival at Ingate-

fl:one, found, to my great difappointment,

that Mifs White, which was the young la-

dy's name, and all her family, were gone to

London, to be prcfent at the yearly meeting
of their fett. Upon this I ordered the fer-

vant to drive to the beft inn ; after which I

difcharged him, and fent him home.
Whillt my dinner was getting ready, I

fauntered to the end of the town ; and being

ftruck
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flruck with the profpecft that appeared be-

fore me, I afcended a hill at fome diftance,

in order to have the more extenfive view.

It is not in the power of language to do juf-

.

tice to the pidture which here prefented it-

felf, although but an inland country. At
the bottom of the hill on which I ftood,

there was a farm houfe, furrounded with

fields, rhat fpoke the induftry, as well as

opulence of the owner; for I have obferved

that fmall farms, occupied by indigent peo-

ple, are feldom kept in that order and neat-

nefs which large ones are.

After gratifying my fight with this rural

fcene for fome time, I thought it proper to

return. Before I had got far, I obferved

fomething gliding towards me which ap-

peared to be fhining ; and what ihould it be
but a ferpent, which my fear magnified to

an enormous fize. I ran to avoid it, and in

my fright leaped over a flile ; which I had
no fooner done, than a boy, who flood near

it, defired I would not proceed, as there ivas

a very vicious bull in the adjacent pafture.

Thus fituated between Scyllaand Charybdis,

I knew not which to run the riik of, the

beaft or the reptile. But the boy aflfuring

me the ferpent fhould not hurt me, as he

had a good ftick, and would defend me
from it, I chofe the lefTer evil of the two,

and was efcortedby my rufiic champion over

the next field. My knight, however, had
not
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not fo much of the true fpir'it of chivalry in

him, as to refufe a gratification for his fer-

vices ; and he returned as well pleafed with

a fixpence I beftowed u^:)on him, as ever

knight-errant did with a fcarf received from

the hands of his fair miftrefs at a tournament,

or the thanks of a diftreffed damfel whom
he had releafed from the hands of her ra-

vifher.

As I walked the remainder of the way to-

wards the town, the thought being probably

infpired by the fight of the ferpent, I could

not help imagining my fituation fimilar to

that of our firft parent Eve, on her expulfion

from paradife ; wandering foi lorn, without

friends, or even a place of abode, and Pro-

vidence alone my guide. Nay worfe did I

fancy my lot to be ; as our great mother

had a companion to chear the tedious way,

and, partake of her future fortune ; one

who loved her fo well, as voluntarily to for-

feit his blifsful flate, to accompany her in

her exile, and combat unknown evils.

Whilft my fide was left all unguarded.

My mind was fo totally occupied with

thefe gloomy thoughts, that 1 fhould have
prolonged my walk till the declining fun had
warned me to return, had I not been appre-

henfive of meeting more vicious bulls and
venomous ferpents. Urged, therefore, ra-

ther by fear than appetite, I re-entered the

gate of the inn. And my landlady appearing

to
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to be a decent woman, and very communica-
tive, as I wiflied to feek out an eligible refi-

dence in the town or neighbourhood, I

requefted the pleafure of her company to

dine with me.
During our dinner, fhe informed me that

Lord Petre had a noble houfe and eftate ad-

joining that town ; adding, that his Lord-
fhip's family was one of the worthieft in the

world, although they were Roman Catholics. I

could not help fmiling at this refervation ;

which ihe obferving, begged my pardon ;

faying, " I fear, Madam, you are one."

I replied, " I am indeed an unworthy one/'

As I fpoke, the ftarting tear gliflened in my
eye, at the recolleftion of my remiffnefs in

the duties of the religion I profeiTed. I

however fmothered the upbraidings of my
inind, and enquired who lived at the farm-

houfe which was fo pleafantly fituated at

fome diftance from the town. She inform-

ed me that it belonged to a rich farmer, but

they were PapiJJoes. I then defired fhe would
inflrud: me in the diftindion between Roman
Catholics and Papiflies, as fhe termed them,
*' Lord, Mifs,*' anfwered fhe, " fure you
" know the difference between a Hind and
** Lord ?" At any other time, the wo-
man's curious explanation would have af-

forded me fome diverfion ; but at prefent

my mind was too much engrofTed by the

wifh to obtain admiflion into the farm I had

, feen.
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feen, to take that notice of her fuppofed wit

Ihe expedted me to do.

I then informed her, that as I had come
to IngateJJone, upon a vifit to Mifs White,
and fhould be very much difappointed to

return without having feen her, I fliould be

greatly obliged to her, if fhe could prevail

on the farmer to board and lodge me till that

young lady came back from London.
*' That's impoffible," returned my hoUefs,
*' for I find you are a Quaker inltead of a
** Catholic." I alTured her again that I was
of that perfuafion, and would foon convince

the farmer's family that I was fo. A meflen-

ger was now difpatched to make enquiry

whether my propofal would be agreeable ;

with whom Mrs. Williams, the farmer's

wife, returned; and the good woman being

as much pleafed with me as I was with her,

we foon came to an agreement.

In the evening I went to my new place of
abode; where the firft perfon I faw was my
little champion, who ran to falute me. I

was then introduced to all the family, which
confifted of the farmer, his wife, two fons,

one of whom was a widower with two chil-

dren, the other a bachelor, and feveral do-

meftics. This was the ftate of the family I

was now become a member of; a family of
induftry and true happinefs. At night I was
fhown into a neat bed-chamber, which had
been fitted up by the late Mrs. Williams, the

widower's
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widower's wife, in a fuperior fhile to any
other part of the houfe, for her own ufe,

and which I found ftorcd with books, I

Ihould not have expefted to find in fuch a

reiidence. This circumftance gave me in-

finite pleafure, as my paffion for reading was
rather increafed than relaxed, by my being

debarred that enjoyment at Clarke-Hall.

Morning and evening, Mr. Williams read

prayers to the whole family, not a cow-boy
being excufed from attending. At our meals

a cheerfulnefs fat on every countenance, ex-

cept that of the widower, who feemed to re-

tain a decent forrow for his late loft partner.

Mrs. Williams appeared to pay greater at-

tention to this fon than to the other; not, as

fhe faid, from her having more afteftion for

him, but becaufe his fituation had a claim

which the other, who was unthinkingly

happy, had not. My kind hofh gained ad-

mittance for me on Sundays and holidays,

into Lord Petre's chapel. And in my pre-

fent peaceful refidence, partly owing to this

circumftance, I felt a tranquillity which I

had never enjoyed fince my return from my
ever regretted convent.

From many inftances in my letters, parti-

cularly from the whole of this, you fee that

I have attended to your injun<5tions of relat-

ing the minuteft circumftances of my life.

The minutiae, you fay, lead to the elucida-

tion of greater events. I have, therefore,

though
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though thev may be confidcrcd as frivolous

by the public, when they are laid before

them, and fomctimes may prove tedious to

you, obeyed your commands, at the ex-

pence, perhaps, of my literary fame. Hav-
ing made this obfervation, I will bid you,

for the prefcnt, adieu !

LETTER XVI.

Feb. 13, 17—

DURING my ftay at this retired- abode, I

often wrote to my mother, but never

could obtain an anfwer. I was the more fur-

prized at this, as Mr. Moore had informed

my coufin Clarke, that it was generally be-

lieved that I was innocent of any acquief-

cence in my elopement. After having refid-

cd in this tranquil place for fome weeks, I

one evening took a walk to the field where
the ferpent had alarmed me, in order to en-

joy once more the profpedl that had then

fo delighted me. Upon this eminence there

was a large tree, under the fpreading boughs
of which feats were placed for the accom-
modation of thofe who came to enjoy the

view ; and on one of thefe I. placed myfclf.

Having tired the eye, and fatisfied the cu-

riofity, I hadrccourfe to a book which I had
brought with me, to prolong my indulgence

on this fwecL fpot. The book which I had
put
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put in my pocket, happened to be " Mrs.
*' Rowe's Letters from the Dead to the Liv-
'' ingi^ in which I read, till the fubjedt

had thrown a gloom over my mind. I

arofe to return home. When prefently I

thought I faw my mother's apparition mak-
ing towards me. Her figure was fo remark-
able, and fo ftrongly was the impreflion of
her beloved form imprinted on my memory,
that I could not be deceived. I immediately
conjedtured that her lilence had been occa-

fioned by her death ; and, heated as my
imagination was, by the fubjeft I had juft

been reading, concluded llie was come to

upbraid me with being the occafion of it.

The fuppofition that I had been the fatal,

though innocent, caufe of her diflblution,

fo overwhelmed my fpirits, that I fell fenfe-

lefs on the flowery carpet of nature. But
what tranfports did I feel, to find myfelf,

on my recovery, really clafpcd in her arms

!

It was fhe herfelf. " Happy, happy hour
!"

I cried, enraptured, '' do I once more re-
** ceive the endearments of a parent !" The
voice of forgivenefs could not have been
more acceptable to me, had I really been
culpable.

As foon as my perturbations at this unex-
pe<fted happinefs were a little fubfided, I

enquired of my mother, what had occafioned

the alteration in her fentiments that I nov/

experienced. She informed me that her re-

lation.
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lation, who had proved fuch an inveterate

enemy to me, was lately dead; and that af-

ter herdeceale, they difcovered that fhe had
fecreted every one of my letters, the whole
being found among her papers. My mother
acknowledged that my filence had greatly

exafperated Mrs. Jackibn and herfelf againft

me, but flill {he could not help feverely re-

proaching herfelf at times, for dlfcarding a

young creature like me, without having been
well alTured of my guilt. Had ihe but re-

fledted a moment, fhe faid, upon the cir-

cumftances attending my elopement, Ihe

mud have been convinced of my innocence ;

for if I had been acceflary to it, I iliould

have taken my little wardrobe and other ne-

celTaries with me, as well as the profits ari-

fing from my benefits ; which I had infilled

on her keeping in her pofleffion. Every
circumllance now, flie confefifed, appeared
in a different light, and pleaded as much in

my behalf, as they had before, when
viewed through a falfe medium, feemed to

condemn me. " Being thus," continued
my mother, " from the difcovery of my re-

" lation's treacherous condud, andtheteili-
'* mony of concurrent circumfiances, per-
*' fecSly convinced of your innocence, and
** having likewife now obtained your ad-
<' drefs, I hafiened on the wings of maternal
*' affeftion, to atone for my unkind and in-
** confiderate behaviour. Finding you from

" home
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*' home on my arrival at the farm, and Mrs.
** Williams pointing out the way you had
*^ taken, my impatience would not fuffer

*' me to wait your return."

After thankingmy mother again andagain,

for this renewal of her tendernefs, and hav-

ing given her a jufl and true account of

every thing which had befallen me fince laft

I faw her, I could not help blaming her for

fufpefting me, even for a moment, of deceit.

Sincerity, I told her, I valued myfelf upon.
She had been an inmate of my bofom from
the firft hour that knowledge had darted her

beams on my infant mind. That Ihe had
blefl'ed me through life with her loved focie-

ty ; and notwithftanding her friendfhip had
often coft me dear, yet I trufled llie would
attend me to the grave.

Having thus eafed our labouring hearts of

the burthen which had fat heavy on both for

fo long a time, we walked towards the farm.

As we went along I thanked, in many a fi-

lent ejaculation, that Being who had brought

about this pleafing revolution in my affairs;

and that by fuch unexpedted means. " The
** ways ofHeaven indeed," faid I, in a mental

exclamation, "are dark and intricate. Puz-
" zled with mazes, and perj^lexed with cr-

** rors, our underftanding traces them in

*" vain; nor fees with how much art the
" windings run, nor where the regular con-
" fufion ends.

It
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It was with concern I heard from my
mother that my good friend Mrs. Jack/on,

who had been for fome time a widow, had
married again, very indifcretely, to an iTiHi

gentleman of the law, by name Kelly ; and
that Ihe was preparing to accompany him to

Ireland. As my attachment to that lady

was founded both on affeftion and gratitude,

the intelligence I had juft received imbit-

tered in fome degree my newly-revived hap-

pinefs. But as my mother's tendernefs was
now as exceffive, as her refentment had been
vehement ; this, joined to the natural viva-

city of my difpofition, foon reftored my
fpirits to their ufual hilarity.

My mother having brought me apparel

fuited to the feafon, vanity, which notvvith-

ftanding all my mortifications was flill alive

in my heart, impelled me to appear, the

following Sunday, in a gayer drefs than I had
done iince I had been here. It is true 1 had
never loft fight of that plain neatnefs which I

had adopted upon coming into the country;
but the addition of fome very fine laces given
me by Mrs. Jack/on, and the being accou-
tred, upon the whole, more falhionably,

excited enquiries, which till now had never
exifted. Whilft I was the neat, fimple,

filcnt, inoffcnfive girl, I pafled uncenfured,
and the good people with whom I refided

fhewed me every refpedt, and doated upon
me. But when^ encouraged by the ftranger

VOL. I. F who
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who had come from London, I appeared the

gay, fprightly, well-drefled fine lady, they

viewed me with pity mixed with contempt.
From th€ behaviour of thefe ruftics may
probably be acquired a furer criterion of the

garb and demeanour that betokens fimplici-

ty of manners and innocence of heart, than

from all the fcientific rules of philofophy,

or the moral precepts of divines.

Had I duly profited by this incident,

which I ought to have confidered as a well-

meant reproof, I fhould have been content

with a humble line of life. But the happi-

nefs attendant on fimplicity and innocence,

was not to be my lot. Pride prompted me
to believe, that it was my indifpenfable duty
to fupport my parent in a genteeler ftile than

her penfion would admit of; and no other

method prefented itfelf for doing this, than

returning to my theatrical profeffion. This
confequently 1 concluded on.

I had no fooner formed the refolution of
treading the ftage once more, than the calm
retreat I had lately been fo fond of, grew
irkfome to me.—Rural walks, mofs-grown
feats, fpreading trees, books, and contem-

plation, lofl their charms.—The profpedts I

had fo often viewed with rapture and de-

light, were no longer pleafing to my eye.

'—The ftillnefs of a country life palled upon
my imagination.—The wholefome viands,

the nut-brown ale, the frefti gathered fruits,

the
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the hearty welcome, the chearful gibe, and

all the pleafures of a ruftic table, were now
diftafteful to me.—I welcomed in idea, all

the gay fcenes into which I was about to

enter, together with their infeparable con-

comitants, noife, riot, diffipation, folly,

and pain.

G. A. B.

LETTER XVII.

Feb. 22, 17—

'TH) the great fatisfadtion of the farmer's

X. honeft family, who now viewed both

my mother and me with fufpicious eyes,

fhe in a few days fet off for London, whither

I was foon to follow her. Upon her getting

to town, Ihe was to procure me a lodging

fomewhere in the environs, and then to wait

on AIi\ Rich, to know whether he chofe to

engage me again. As Ihe was going towards
Covent-Garden for this purpofe, ihe acci-

dentally met Mr, Sheridan, who having
commenced manager of a theatre in Dublin,
was come to England to raife recruits. That
gentleman immediately enquired for me,
expreffing at the fame time a defire to engage
me. My mother replied, that Ihe did not
think it prudent to lillen to any propofal,

F 2 till
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till Ihe had firfl obtained the confent of Mr,
Rich, to whom her daughter lay under the
grcatefl obligations. Mr. Sheridan acquief-
cing in this, my mother promifed to acquaint
him with the refult of her interview with
Mr. Rich.

My mother had no fooner mentioned her
accidental meeting with Mr. Sheridan, and
his wilh to engage- me, than Mr. Rick gave
her, without the leaft hefitation, at once a

proof of his regard and his difintereftednefs.

He advifed her by all means to accept the

propofal ; as I fhould not only receive the

inltrudions of fo great a mailer, but have
an opportunity of appearing in every prin-

cipal charadler, an advantage I could not

be indulged with on a London ftagej the

pofTeffion of parts at that time (except when
permitted novices for a trial of their thea-

trical fkill) being confidered as much the

property of performers, as their weekly falary.

Upon my arrival in town, a letter was de-

livered me at the inn from my mother,

wherein ihe informed me that £he had taken

a lodging for me at Chelfea ; to which I

drove. I found Mr. Sheridan there, and

my engagement with him was foon conclud-

ed. Having but a fhort time allowed me to

make the neceflary preparations, and being

as much alhamed to appear before any per-

fon I knew, as if the fcandal propagated

againft me had been well founded, I left

London
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London without taking leave of any one.^

My heart indeed upbraided me with want of

politcnefs, and with the higheft degree of

ingratitude, in not paying my refpeds, be-

fore I went, to Mr. Rich and to Mr, ^jn,

gentlemen to whom I lay under fuch great

and numerous obligations ; but I could not

fo far overcome my balhful timidity, as to

do it.

In my agreement with Mr. Sheridan, I on-

ly ftipulated for one charader, which I was

apprehenfive my youth might be an objec-

tion to, and which it is here neceflary to

mention, as it was afterwards productive of

difagreeable confequences. It was the part

of Conftance in King John. A character

which, although it might be objected to my
playing it, that I was not only incapacitated

from my want of experience on the ftage,

but from my figure, which would have been
more properly adapted to the lady's fon.

Prince Arthur, I had fct my heart upon.
Befides myfelf and my mother, who had

conditioned to attend me, there were feve-

ral other perfons whom the Irifli manager
had engaged, and agreed to frank, as well
as us, to Dublin. We fet off with that gen-
tleman from his lodgings, and nothing worth
relating happened till we arrived at Park-
gate. When we got there, the wind being-

contrary, Mr. Sheridan took his leave of us,

and committing the management of the

F 3 troop
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troop to my mother, fet off diredly for
Holyhead

I have often thought there was a great
fimilarity between the little troop we mufter-
ed here, and the company of itinerant

players defcribed with fuch infinite humour
by Scarron. It confifted of Mrs. Elmy ; a
young adventurer named Lacy ; an humble
admirer of that lady, a Mr. Morgan, in the
laft itage of a confumption ; my mother ;.

myfelf ; and (before he left us) the mana>
ger. After the latter had quitted us, my
mother and Mrs. Elmy, who was a humorift,
and pofleffed of great good fenfe, but by
her want of powers, was prevented from
making a confpicuous figure upon the ilage,

were ever difputing about fomething or

other. The contraft between the deport-

ment and difpofition of the two, was equal

to the extremes of light and fhade. To aa
indifferent obferver, the formality and re-

ferve of my honoured j^arent, compared
with the levity and affumed low humour
of Mrs. Elmy, (both affumed fometimes

through contradiction) afforded a truly

laughable fcene.

Having waited feverai days at Park-gate,

without a probability of failing, and the

place being rendered more difagreeable than

it is, by the houfes being crovv^ded with

paflengers; Mrs. Elmy prevailed upon me
to endeavour to perfuade my mother to go

to
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to the Head, I was to urge as a reafon,

that ourftay at Park-gate would in all pro-

bability prove much more expenfive than

the journey. A wifh to oblige Mrs. Elniy,

together with curiofity to Tee this part of

Wales, induced me to exert all my power
over my mother upon the occafion. I at

length, though not without great difficulty,

fucceeded ; and fhe fent to hire horfes and a

guide to fetofFthe next morning.
Shall I conclude this letter here, before

we fet off. Madam, or fhall I entertain you
iirft with the diverting hiftory of our excur-

iion over the Welfli mountains ? As I have
an hour to fpare from any neceflary avoca-

tion, as my head is tolerably clear, and as

my fingers are untired, I will proceed; as

methinks I hear you bid me.
Know then, that the next morning our

little company fet out on their intended

journey for Holyhead, as I informed you
it was agreed to do. As I had never been
on horfcback before, I was not fenfible of
the tafk I had undertaken. But the horfes

in this part of the world are fo gentle, and
fo accuftomed to the road, that there is lit-

tle danger of any inconvenience arifing, but
that of fatigue.

After travelling that day without any ac-

cident, the next morning, at breakfaft, we
were joined by a party of Irifli gentlemen,
with whom we had dined when we were at

F 4 Chefler,
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Cheller, and who were purfuing the fame
route as oiirfelves. We were very happy in

the encounter, as their party greatly enli-

vened ours. One of thefe gentlemen, whofc
name was Crump, and of whom I Ihall have
occafion to make frequent mention in the
courfe of my narrative, paid fo much affidu-

ous attention to my mother, that we all con-

cluded Ihe had made a conqueft of him. It

will be neceflary to remark, that my mother
being perfeftly recovered from that dejec-

tion which her anxiety for me had occa^on-
ed, and pofTeffing ftill fome remains of that

beauty which had once captivated one of the

molt confpicuous characters in this king-

dom, the fuppoiition was not an improbable
one. Her Hibernian admirer was about

fifty years^ of age, hard favoured, but very

lively, obliging, and intelligent. He was
by profeffion a linen-merchant, and was up^

on his return from Chefter fair, which he

conftantly attended twice a year.

We had exceeding fine VN'eather till we
came to Penmanmawr, when, juft as we
were afcending that ftupendous rock, the

horizon became of a fudden overcait; the

big clouds, clad in their deepeit fable, roll-

ed over us, and fpouted forth fuch cataradts

of rain, as feemed to forebode a fecond de-

lug-e ; the moon, which was not as yet hid,

juft ferved to give us a view, by its glim-

mering light, of the dreadful abyfs that lay

below I
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below ; the peals of thunder, which were

almoft without intermiflion, threatened to

burft the heavens ; whilft the forky fiaihes

of lightning feemed to denounce our im-

mediate diffolution.

In this awful and tremendous fituation

Mrs. Elmy fell from her horfe j and as the

road at this time was too narrow to admit

two horfes abreafl, her fall impeded the

progrefs of the whole company, except that

of my mother, who with the guide led the

van. Some of the gentlemen inftantly dif-

mounted, in order to place the difaftrous

heroine upon her palfrey ; when, to their

great furprize, as v;ell as ours, fhe would
not futfer herfelf to be moved from the

ground, till Ihe had repeated the following

lines from Jane Shore :

*< Fall then, ye mountains, on my guilty
" head;

" Hide me, you rocks, within your fecret

" caverns

;

" Caft your black veil upon my fhame,
" O night

!

" And Ihield me with your fable wings
" for ever."

This piece of prefumptuous humour failed

of its defired effecft ; not one of the company
feeming to be pleafed with it but herfelf.

Indeed it was very ill-timed. So much fo

was it, that one of the gentlemen who had
F 5 joined
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joined us, and who profefled himfelf a free-

thinker, but was really, as his own words
evince, an atheiji, declared, with a great oath,

that the lady was much to blame to fpout tra-

gedy, when x.\\Q fpouts of heaven were let loofe

upon us. To which he added, that fuch an

awful fcene, as now prefentcd itfelf, almofl

perfuaded him there was a Deity. The hor-

ror Mrs, Elmy'% ludicrous behaviour in fuch

an alarming Situation had excited in my mind,
was not leffened by this declaration of our

fellow traveller. They both, united, feemed
more dreadful than the tempeft in which we
were involved, as I was apprehenfive, that

divine vengeance would await us for being

in fuch company.
When the lady condefcended to rife, Ihe

found that fhe had cut her foot againft a

ilone by the fall ; and fhe complained much
of the pain it occasioned ; for which reafon

ihe flopped at a cottage at the foot of. the

Mawr, to bathe it with brandy. Though
drenched with rain, I would have continued

with her, had not my mother infifted on my
going on. Indeed, this was not a time to

fland on compliments. My mother was ap-

prehenfive, as I had only a fuftian riding ha-

bit on, (the feafon of the year, and the ge-

neral ferenity of the weather having pre-

vented me from providing myfclf with a

great coat) that I fliould get cold, by which

my voic^ might have been aifed:ed. This
conii-
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confideration induced her to confent to Mr,
Crump's Iblicitations of taking me behind

him.
As foon as I was feated, that gentleman

put fpurs to his horfe, which was a hunter,

and away we flew till we arrived at Bangor
Ferry. Here a figure prefented itfelf, fo

exadly anfwering the defcription of Cha-
ron, that I imagined myfelf on the banks
of the Styx. As the torrents which had fal-

len from the rocks, during the tempefl, had
fwollen the river to an uncommon heighth,.

this had given the water a black tinge ; and
that being a quality, as we are told, of the

river which leads to Tartarus and Elyfium^
it added to the imaginary deception.

Having croffed the ferry, Mr, Crump and
myfelf arrived at Bangor fome time before
the rclt of the company. Where the mlftrefs

of the inn accommodated me with even a

fhift and {lockings. In all the countries

through which I ever travelled, I never met
with fuch civil people as at the Welch inns.-

There is a cordiality in their manners, which
mufl give a fufceptible mind the greateft

pleafure. Uncontaminated with the felf-

interefted attention of thofe who belong to

more frequented inns, where every civility

mult be purchafed, they chearfully fupply
you with every accommodation in their

power, and are happy in obliging*

As foon as I was apparelled in my linfey-

F 6 vv'ool-
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woolfey, which I afTure you I found very

comfortable, I joined my fellow traveller,

Mr. Crump, to return him thanks for the

care and civility he had fhewn me. He had
prepared a good fire in the parlour againft

my return, which was evidently done to

have an opportunity of getting me alone.

His anxiety to do this muft have been appa-
rent fo every one but myfelf. Had I obferved

it, I fhould have thought him guilty of
an unpardonable prefumption. For a man
of his years, and without one perfonal at-

tradtion,^ to prefume to look to my divinity'

jVip, was a fuppolition that I could form no
idea of. I could not, however, help remark-

ing, that my companion, who had hitherto

been very loquacious, was now altogether

as filent. As I was much fatigued, and not

very well able to keep up a converfation, I

was not dtfpleafed at his taciturnity.

After prancing about the room for fome
time, he approached me, and with a deep-

fetched figh, which would have blown the

boat we had lately entered over the river^

without the affiftance of the ferry-man, took
^

hold of my hand. I perceived that he was

much agitated, acircumftance which, though

it might have been agreeable in a favoured

lover, was very unbecoming m a perfon with

whom I had been fo newly acquainted. At
length hefummeduprefohition enough thus

to addreis me :
" My dear Mifs Bellamy,"

faid
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,faid he, " anfwer me one queflion : Were
<« you ever in love ?" My lurprize at hav-

ing fuch an interrogation put to me, and that

in fo abrupt a manner, prevented me from
making an immediate reply ; but recolleft-

ing mylelf, I anlwered, " Oh ! yes, vio-

" lently," " Are you really attached ?"

faid he. " For ever/' returned I. " It would
<* perhaps be deemed impertinent," conti-

nued the gentleman, " were I to prefume to

" afk with whom ?" I told him, I did not

think it could be of any confequence to

him ; but if it was, 1 would gratify his cu-

riofity, by informing him it was

—

with my-

felf. That I was a female Narciffus, and
Ihould always continue fo. He had juft time

to exclaim, " Then I am fatisfied," when
our company appeared.

Such objedts were they all as furpafled de-

fcrlption. My mother had prudently pro-

vided herfelf with a good furtout ; and the

guide having fome linen and other necefia-

ries of hers fafely flowed in a faque de timt,

which I had brought with me from France,

fhe was foon equipt. But as for poor Mrs.

Elmy, Ihe came badly off; as I had already

fecured every unemployed article belonging
to the good hoftefs's wardrobe. And what
was more unfortunate for her than this, was,

that there was no bed for her in the whole
houfe, but one which could only be termed
a crib, and that was placed in a clofet of the

room
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room where,we were to repofe our weary limbs.

And it was with great relud:ance, that my
mother confented to her being flowed even
in that confined fpace. The gentlemen were
obliged to fit np. At five o'clock, when the

pofi: boy arrived, we were called, and pur-
sued our journey.

When we came within fight of EvifeeBank,

Mrs. Elmy leemed ftriick with the name, and
willied herfelf a countefs by that title. The
gentlemen, to humour the joke, rode on be-

fore, and ordered everything that was in the

houfe for the countefs and her fuitc In

confequence of this, her ladyfhip was ac-

commodated with the beft apartment, and
had the befi: attendance ; which fo difpleafed

my mother, that flie declared, if any more
fuch pleafantry took place, fhe would pur-

fue her journey, attended only by her non-

pareil of a daughter and the guide, behind
whom Ihe rode. Her refentment indeed

was more on my account than her own, as

fhe weakly imagined every body was to deify

me, as fhe herfelf did.

We arrived at Holy-head jufl in time ta

fave our paflfage ; for the pacquet failed in

lefs than half an hour after we got in. For

my own part, I was fo much fatigued with

the journey, that as foon as I got on board,

I retired to my cabin, where Morpheus was

fo kind as to touch me with his leaden wand,
which
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which caufed me to fleep, till I heard the

cry of " The Hill of Howth !"

My arrival in another kingdom will furely

claim a feparate letter; I fhaii therefore

here put an end ro this.

G. A. B.

LETTER XVUI.
March i, 17

UPON our arrival at Dublin, my mo-
ther and myfelf were very kindly re-

ceived by an old intimate of hers, the lady

of the well known Doctor Walker, This
gentleman, at that time, was efteemed fo

eminent in his profeffidn, that he was accu-

mulating by his pradice a capital fortune,

notwithftanding he lived in a very genteel

flile. The Dodlor was then writing a trea-

tife againft the Irifh cuftom of burying their

dead within a few hours after their deceafe.

He endeavoured therein to difl'uade the Hi-
bernians from purluing fo hazardous a mode,
as by interring bodies before any fymptoms
of putrefaction appeared, it did not unfre-

quently happen, that thofe who might have
recovered their vital powers were prevented
from doing fo. When my mother heard
on what fubjed: the Dod:or was writing, fhe

related to him the ftory of Mrs, Go^/g, which
I recited in my firft letter. As foon as Ihe had
concluded it, to fhew the Do6lor how confo-

nant
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nant her opinion on this point was to his own,

file promifed him, that if Ihe was in the

lame kingdom with him when the king of

terrors made his approach, ihe would care-

fully attend to the flate of his corpfe, and

take care that it Ihould not be intombed,

whilft there was the leaft probability of its

reiloration to life.

I infert all the circumflances of the fore-

going converfation in fo particular a manner,

as an admonition to others, never to make
a promife they do not intend to perform,

Pundluality in the performance of a promife

is as obligatory to an honeft mind as the

payment of a debt. Yet how many do we
fee profufe in the former, lightly making
promifes which they never pay the lead at-

tention to afterwards, who would cenfure in

the fevereil manner the non-payment of a

pecuniary obligation ! Though I have been

tco often obliged, through inability, to de-

fer the accomplifhment of many engage-

ments, the involuntary negledt has lain

more heavily on my mind, than any neceffi-

ties I may have experienced from the fame
caufe.

We continued at DoBor talker's houfe,

tili we could find one which fuited us ; and
this we foon after did, contiguous to the

theatre. Mrs. IValker would gladly have

detained us, but my mother objeded to it

on
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on many accounts ;
particularly becaufe their

houfc was always crowded with company.
Asfoon as I was recovered from the fatigue

of my journey, I went to pay my refpedls

to Mrs. O'Hara, Lord Tyrawky's iifter, who
had not feen me lince I was an infant.

To my great grief I found her blind. She
was much pleafed with my vifit, but Ihe

did not greatly approve of the profeffion I

had chofen. However, as I went by the

name of my mother's hufband, to which
alone I had a right, being born after their

marriage, my engagement in the theatrical

line could not bring public difgrace on her

family. She, notwith Handing, propofcd her-

felf to introduce me to all her acquaintance

as her niece; which fiie accordingly did, as

the acknowledged daughter oflord Tyrawley.
I received extreme pain from a piece of

information A'frs. O^Hara gave me ; which
was relative to the death of my good friend,

the protedtrefs of my early years, Mrs. Pye,

for whom flie was then in fecond mourning.
I never regretted any thing fo much as be-

ing abfent from this lady during her illnefs.

I fondly thought, that the unremitted care

and afFedlionate attention of one flie loved as

her own child, and who looked upon her as a

parent, would have prolonged her defirable

life ; a life truly valuable to her hufband,
and all thofe who had the happinefs to be
of her acquaintance.

Mrs,
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Mrs. O'Hara kindly enquired into the

Hate of my finances, which gave me an op-
portunity of making her acquainted with

the Ducbefs of ^eenjherry's liberality to

me, and likewife with the mortification I

had received from her Grace at the fame
time ; with which fhe feemed much enter-

tained. I even informed her of the event

which had been the caufe of fo much un-

happinefs to me. It is an eftablifhed maxim
with me, never to reft fatisfied with gaining

the good opinion of any perfon by halves-

In endeavouring to acquire a friend, it is ne-

ceflary to let them Into the whole of your
lituation ; othervvife you condud: yourfelf

with the fame abfurdity as if, w^hile you
confultcd a phyfician, you concealed the

fymptoms or nature of your difordcr from
him. Where a difclofure of fecrcts becomes
needful, an open implielt confidence is re-

quired ; orherwife the chance of fuccefs is

greatly againft you.

In the afternoon the honourable Mrs, But-

ler and her daughter w^ere announced. Mrs*

O'Hara introduced me as her niece, and add-

ed an eulogium which I by no means me-
rited ; and as this lady was a leading woman
in the fafhionable world, had great intereli,

and her houfc was frequented by mofl of the

nobility, Mrs. O'Hara folicited her pro-

tedllon for me. Mrs. Butler was elegant in

her figure, and had been very pretty, ot

which
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which there were {till fome remains; but the

decay of her beauty appeared to be more
the refult of indifpofition than age. Her
daughter was handfome, fpirired, fenfible

and good humoured. She was nearly of the

fame age with myfeif, and feemed, even at

this firfl interview, to have contradted a par-

tiality for me, which I reciprocally wilhed

to cultivate. Before the ladies took their

leave, they engaged my aunt and me to

come the next day to Srephen's-Green to

dine and fpend the evening. I promifed

them with the greateft readinefs to do myfeif

that honour, and my dear aunt agreed to ac-

company me. As Mrs. O'Hara was an in-

valid, and as Ihe knew fhe muft trefpafs the

next evening on her ufual regularity, Mrs.

Butler keeping late hours, I left her early

to her repofe.

When I returned home, I found our fel-

low traveller, Mr. Crump, tete-a-tete with

my mother. She informed me that Mifs

St. Leger, one of the three ladies I had
become acquainted with fome years before

at Mrs. Jones*Sy had called and requefled to

fee me the next morning, at Lady Done-

raile*s, in Dawfon-ftreet. Thus from hav-

ing no female acquaintance in London, ex-

cept my own family, I was now en tram to

be introduced into the firft circle in Dub-
lin. As I was not a little elated at the re-

ception I had met with from Mrs. 0*Hareiy

I told
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I told my mother, laughing, that fhe mufl

diveft herfelf of her formality, which per-

haps might induce Mr. Crump, as they

feeaied to have fo good an opinion of each

other, to bellow all his leifure hours upon
her ; for there appeared to be very little

probability of her having much of my com-
pany ; the time required by the duties of

my profeffion, and the engagements I was

likely to be honoured with, promifing to en-

gage the whole of it. At parting he pro-

mifed to comply with the propofal I had

made. But my mother was much difpleafed

with me for having taken fuch an unallow-

able freedom with her. I have before ob-

ferved that Ihe, retained all the formality o-f

Quakerilm, notwithftanding fhe had re-

nounced the religious tenets of that peo-

ple.

The next morning I went to breakfaft

with Mifs St. Leger, by whom I was re-

ceived with all that politenefs Ihe fo emi-

nently polTefled, actuated by the cordial

warmth ufually felt by the fufceptible, on

embracing a loved intimate after a long ab-

fence. She enquired in the kindeft manner
after M'lfs Conway ; and was much afFed:ed

at hearing that her friend was in a declining

ftate of health, oecafioned by her canftant

.attendance on the Princefs of PFales, to

whom ihe was a Maid of Honour, which

prevented her from taking the neceffary flep.s

for
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for lier recovery. She prefTed me to flay

dinner, but when I informed her that I was
pre-engaged, and told her by whom, ihe po-

litely faid ihe was then happy, even in be-

ing deprived of my company; as the ac-

quaintance of Mrs. Butler was the moft de-

firable of any in Dublin, and would prove

moft agreeable and beneficial to me. She at

the fame time much regretted that Ihe was
deprived of the pleafure of frequenting that

lady's houfe, which was occafioned by fome
umbrage her aunt, Lady Doneraile, with

whom fhe refided, had given her.

My reception at the Green, when I went
to dinner, was of the moft flattering kind.

It exceeded even my warmtft hopes ; and

Mrs. Butler avowed herfelf my patronefs,

notwithftanding Ihe had not yet had an op-

portunity of acquiring a knowledge, whe-
ther I really deferved that honour. When
I took leave, fhe obligingly requefted, that

I would pafs every hour, not appropriated

to the bufinefs of the theatre, at her houfe;

which you may be affured I did not fail rea-

dily to promife.

As I fix, which you muft already have
obferved, on the moft remarkable periods

of my life for the introduction of my let-

ters, in imitation of the divifion of their

chapters by chronologers ! and as I am now
about to enter on the beginning of my the-

atrical
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atrical exiftence on the Dublin ftage, I fliali

here conclude.

G. A. B.

LETTER XIX.

March 12, 17—

THE theatre opened with eclat—But
hold, I muft firft give way to an im-

pulfe I cannot refift, and write an exordium
to this letter, in which feveral great men in

their profejjional line are to make their appear-

ance. Though apparently digreffive from
my hiftory, yet it may perhaps tend to fur-

ther the purpofe of it, which is to mingle
inftrudlion with amufement.—It is by induf-

try and application alone a perfon can arrive

at eminence in any profeffion. Though na-

tural genius is the moft effential quality to-

wards the attainment of every art or fcience,

yet genius unaffifted by cultivation can ne-

ver reach perfecftion. Intenfe ftudy and clofe

application are abfolutely needful (fave in a

few inflances) to form the truly great ; and
if the private life of all the great men who
have rendered themfelves famous in any
branch of knowledge, were to pafs in review

before us, we fhould find that thefe have not

been wanting towards the acquifition of

their fame. The following beautiful lines

of the inimitable Spenfer convey this docu-
ment
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ment with irrefiftible force, and fhould be

always imprinted on the mind of every fon

and daughter of genius.

** Abroad in arms, at home in iludious

kind,
** Who feeks with painful toil, fhall ho-

" nour fooneft find.

*' In woods, in waves, in wars, fhe's

*' wont to dwell,
** And will be found with peril and with

" pain,
" Nor can the man that moulds in idle

" cell,

•*' Unto her happy manfion e'er attain,

*' Before her gate High God did fweat
*' ordain,

" And wakeful v/atches ever to abide :

*' But eafy is the way, and paflage plain,
** To pleafure's palace; it may foon be

" fpy'd,
** And day and night her doors to all

** fland open wide."

I fhall only add (not that I meanto rate

myfelf among the great) that what merit I

acquired as an adirefs, although I fourwi

time to keep up an acquaintance in the gen-
teel circle juft mentioned, was not acquired
without clofe application.

But to proceed—The theatre opened with
eclat. And what was very fortunate for me,

the
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the Earl of Chejierjield was at that time
Viceroy. Mr. Barty had made fome figure

on this flage the preceding winter, in the

character ot" Othello ; and upon my being
engaged, the manager wrote to him to

fludy that of Caftalio, as he propofed that I

Ihould early appear in the Orphan. To add
to our fuccefs, Mr. Garruk joined the com-
pany this feafon. Having fome difpute with
the proprietor of Drury-Lane Theatre, and
Mr. Rich declining to give him the terms
he required, he came to Dublin. Three
fu-ch capital performers as Garr'tck, Sheri-

dan, and Barry, in one company, was a cir-

cumftance that had fcarceiy ever happened.

The two firft, Mr. Garrick and Mr. She^

ridan, agreed to play Shakefpear's chara6ters

alternately, and to unite their ftrength

in every performance. In the Orphan,
Garrick performed Chamont, Barry Cafta-

lio, and Sheridan Polydore, In the Fair

Penitent, Sheridan played Horatio, Gar-

rick Lothario, and Barry Altamont. The
latter character was played fo capitally by
Mr. Barry, that this part feemed as con-

fequential as either of the others. I was

obliged to appear almoft every night ; and

fometimes in charad:crs very unfit for me.
The great applaufe that I received, how-
ever, fpurred me on, and excited in me the

ftrongeft endeavours to deferve it. And that

I might at once pay a proper attention to

the
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the duties of my profeffion, and have time

to enjoy the fociety of my new friends, I

fcarcely allowed myfelf even that portion of

reft which nature requires. A good confti-

tution, hovvever, and inexhauftible fpirits,

enabled me to go through the feafon.

After fome time, the tragedy of king

John was propofed, wherein Rofcius and

the manager were to appear together, and
play alternately the King and the Baftard.

Upon this occafion Mr, Sheridan infifted

on my playing Conftance ; whilft Mr. Gar-

rick objedted to it as there would then be no
perfon to play Prince Arthur, but the late

Mrs. Kennedy, at that time Mifi Orpheur,

who was nearly of the fame age as myfelf,

and from being hard favoured, looked much
older^

Upon Mr, Garrick's abfolute rejedtion of
my appearance in the chara<5ler on which I

had {et my heart, and for the performance
of which I had ftipulated in my articles, I

flew to my patronefs Mrs. Butler, to com-
plain of the breach of them. Notwithftand-
ing her partiality for Mr. Garrick, fo highly
did I ftand in her favour, that fhe imme-
diately fent round to all her friends, to re-

queft they would not go to the play the
evening it was performed. Befides the
confequence of family and fortune, this

lady pofTeffed very great power in the gen-
teel uorld. To this may be added, that as

VOL. I. G fi\t
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Ihe frequently gave balls, all the young la-

dies that were ufually invited, were always
ready to oblige her in any requelt of this

nat.UTe, to inKire themfelves a place at thofe

entertainments. And every one of thefc

readily obeyed and fpread abroad her in-

jundlions. The houfc on the night King
John was performed for the fir ft time was,

of courfe, very thin. The receipts did not
amount to forty pounds.

This wasthe firfl theatrical humiliation the

immortal Rofcius ever met with; and he fe-

.verely repented prefer-rin-g Mrs. Furnival,

who played the charadler of Conftance, to my
little felf. But what compleatcd my triumph
was, that when the fame play was again

performed, and Mr. Sheridan played the

King, G^7rnV/^ the Baftard, and my felf Con-
llance, more people were turned away than

could get places; and the difpute relative to

the characters which had lately happened,

made the audience receive .me with the

warmelt marks of approbation.

But notwitbftanding this fuceefs, I was

determined to return the mortification Mr.

Garrick had been the caufe of to me, the very

firft opportunity that prefented itfelf. And
it was not long before one offered. This

jviTTLE great man was to have two benefits

during the feafon ; and that they might not

come too near each other, it was agreed that

hefliould have one of them early in it. He
had
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had fixed on Jane Shore, for his firft benefit.

And on application being made to me to

perform that characfler, I abfolutely refufcd

it, allcdging the objedrion he had made to

my pkiying Conftance, namely my youth.

Finding that intreaties were ineffcftual, he

prevailed on Mrs. Butler to make ufe of her

intereft with me; fenfible that I could not

rcfufe the felicitations of a lady to whom I

was bound not only by the ties of gratitude,

but thofe of policy. And whillt he made
this application, that he Qiight leave no me-
thod of obtaining my confent untried, he
wrote me a note at the fame time, which oc-

cafioned the followino; laughable incident,

and furnifhed converfation for the whole
city of Dublin.

In his note he informed me, '"^ that if I
'^ would oblige him, he would write me a
'^ gooch' goody epilogue ; which, with the help
" of my eyes, fhould do more mifchief than
'' ever the flefli or the devil had done fince

" the world began." This ridiculous epiftle

he direded " To my foul's idol the beauti-
" fied Ophelia ;" and delivered it to his fer-

vant, with orders to bring it to me. But the
iel low having fomemoreagrecableamufement
to purfue than going on his mafter's errands,

he gave it to a porter in the flrcet, without
having attended to the curious diredlion that
was on it. The porter upon reading the
fuperfcription, and not knowing throughout

G 2 the
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the whole city of Dublin, any lady of qua-
lity, who bore the title either of " il^
" SouVs Idol,'' or ^< "The beautified Ophelia;'

naturally concluded that it was intended to

anfwer fome jocular purpofe. He accord-
ingly carried it to his mailer, who happened
to be a newfman ; and by his means it got
the next day into the public prints. The
inditer of this high-flown epiflle, it mufl be
fuppofed, was not a little mortified at its

publication. Nor was my mother, who
was always awake for my reputation, with-

out her alarms, left it Ihould injure my cha-

radter ; but that, thank Heaven, was too

well eftablilhed, to be endangered by fo ri-

diculous an accident,
** No man is wife at all hours," fays the

proverb. And n^ver was this adage more
completely verified than in the foregoing

anecdote. That fuch filly goody goody fluff,

as his epiftle contained, Ihould ever fall

from the immortal pen ofthe /;ww^r/^/Rofcius,

even in the moft carelefs and relaxed mo-
ment, ** was flrange, was pafling,-^ange.'*

Fortune feems to have taken 2i4vantage of

the writer's momentary imbeciUity, ajid at

once to correct him for it, and to caution

him againft the indulgence of fuch trivial

affeded humour—fuch an apology for wit

—

in future, contrived matters fo that it Ihould

be made public*

With
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With fuch a company, it muft reafonably

be fuppofed, that the feafon turned out very-

lucrative to Mr. Ganick and to Mr, SJ:>€ri'

dan. What the emoluments of Rofcius

were, I do not recoUedt, but it was reported

that they were ahnoft incredible.

After a reconciliation between Mr. Gar-

rick and my Telf had been efFeded, he vifited

much oftener at Colonel Butler^ than ufual.

The Colonel had a feat on the fea-coaft, not

many miles from Dublin. And my mother
thinking that bathing in the fea would be of

great benefit to my health, Ihe took a fur-

niihed houfe at the Iheds of Clintarf, for

that purpofe. She fixed on this fpot, that

I might at the fame time be near my much
loved companion, Mifs Butler ; between

whom and myfelf, as infeparable a connec-

tion had taken place, as if it had been ce-

mented by the ties of blood. To fuch an

extravagant height was our regard for each

other carried, that notwithftanding we ufu-

ally met at dinner, and fpent the remainder

of the day together, I had generally an epif-

tle or two before that hour arrived.—Sweet

is the union which exifts between two young
perfons of the fame fex, and of delicate and
fufceptible minds at our time of life. Unim-
bittered by the turbulent defires and anxious

cares of love, all is joy, delight, and plea-

fing expectation. The way is flrewed with

G 3 flowers,
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flowers, and not a thiftle rears its head to

wound the lightly-tripphig foot.

Atthe conclufion of the feafon, Mr. Gar-

rick prepared to return to England, with
the rich harveft that had crowned his toils.

Mrs. Butler^ who had a tafte for wit, was
as fond of his company, as her amiable
daughter was of mine. Indeed it was not

without reafon fhe was fo ; for I know very
few whofe company was to be courted in

preference to Mr, Garrick's, when he en-

deavoured to pleafe. The following whim-
fical manoeuvre of Mrs. Butler's,, will Ihow
that her fancy was fometimes as fportive,

and her fatire as keen, as that of her witty

gueft.

Some days before Mr. Garrkk's departure

for England, as Ms. Butler, her daughter,

rayfelf, and fome other company, were

walking on the terrace, we had the fatisfac-

tion to fee the much adm.ired hero come
galloping up to the houfe. He foon joined

us ; and to the great regret of us all,

particularly of Mrs. Butler, announced his

intention of leaving Dublin the next day.

Whilft we were engaged in converfation, the

lady of the houfc went away abruptly ; but

foon returned, bearing in her hand a fealed

packet, which (he delivered to Rofcius,

thus addreffing him at the fame time. " I

" here prefent you, Mr, Garrick, with
" fomething more valuable than life. In it

** you
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« you will read my fentiments ; but I flrklly

" enjoin vou not to open it till you have
« paired the Hill of Howth." We all looked

furprifed at this extraordinary prefentation,

efpecially Colond Butler's Chaplain, who was

one of the partv. As the lady inclined

fomevvhat to prudery, and had always ap-

peared to be governed by the moll rigid

rules of virtue, we could none of us guefs

the purport of the prefent, though her con-

duct feemed to admit of a doubtful interpre-

tation. But Garrick, who was as confcious of

poffeffing the gifts of nature to as li-

beral a degree as any man breathing,

took the packet with a lignificant graceful

air ; concluding without hefitation, that it

contained, not only a valuable prefent, (the

giver having the power, as well as the dif-

pofition, to be generous) but a declaration

of fuch tender fentim.ents, as her virtue

would not permit her to m^ake known to liiin

whilft he remained in the kingdom.
After dinner Mr. Garrick took his leave;

and he was no fooner departed, than Mrs.
Butler informed the company, that the con-
tents of the valuable packet with which iho,

had prefented her vifitor, were nothing more
than " PVepey\ Hymns,'' and '' Dean Szvifi's

" Difcourfe on the Trinity ;" adding, that he
would have leifure during his voyage, to

fludy the one, and to digell the other. You
may be affured that we all enjoyed the joke.

G 4 As
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As for my own part, I could fcarcely keep-

my rifible faculties in any order, when my
imagination prefented to me Garrkk's difap-

pointment at finding the contents of the

packet fo very different from what he had
concluded them to be. I mufl: inform you,
that at our next meeting, Mr. Garrkk ac-

quainted me, that upon opening tiie packet
and feeing what it contained, he was fo

much chagrined, that inftead of benefiting

by the chrijVian precepts to^ be found therein,,

he, in the mod heaihemj): manner, offered

them up a facrifice to Neptune.^ In plaia

Engliili, he threw both Mr.. Weftley and'

the Dean, cheek-by-jole, into the fea.

—

A more heterogeneous union certainly never

took place.

Permit me juft to add, that the happy
manner in which I fpent my time in- this*

terreftriai paradife, and with fuch agreeable

company, fo much increafed the pace of

the old gentleman with the fcythe and

looking-glafs, that he tripped along through

days, weeks, and month&, as nimble

as a dryad ; and the fummer paffed im-
perceptibly away.

G. A. B.

LETTER
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I, E T T E R XX.

March 1 8, 17—.

'^r^O ihow my readinefs to obey your com-

J^ mands, Madam^ (for the requeft of a

friend is as obligatory as a command), I

employ almofl every houron the continuation

of my narrative; and fliall cfteem myfelf
fufficiently repaid, if I can prevent it froni

proving tirefome. You muft remember that

it is the hiftory of a weak woman, recited

by the fame weak woman. Be, therefore,-

to her faults, whether relative to her con-
dud:, or her literary ones, a little blind. But
a truce with apologies.. Such as it is, 1 give
it unto you.

The next winter, when our theatrical-

campaign commenced, we were very ap-
prehenfive that we fhould feel the defertion

©f fo able a General as Garrick, But through
the exertions of the manager, who was de-
fervedly a great favourite with the gentle-

men of the college, at which he was bred, as

the Provoft and ProfelTors had been his fel-

low fludents, our fuccefs was not lefs than

when we were aided by his powerful affiit-

ance—He who, in himfelf alone, v/as a tower
of invincible ftrength. ;

Early in the feafon, the tragedy of " All'

" for Love, or the World well Loft,"

was revived ; in which Barry and Sherida?i

G 5 flood
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ftood unrivalled in the charafters of Anto-
ny and Ventldius. The getting it up pro-

duced the following extraordinary incidents.

The manager, in an excurfion he had made
during the fummer to London, had pur-

chafed a fuperb fuit of cloaths that had be-

longed to the Princefs of Wales, and had
been only worn by her on the birth-day.

This was made into a drefs for me to play

the charadter of Cleopatra; and as the ground
of it was (liver tiffue, my mother thought that

by turning the body of it in, it would be a

no unbecoming addition to my waift, which
was remarkably fmall. My maid-fervant was

accordingly fent to the theatre to aflifl: the

dreffer and mantua-maker in preparing it

;

and alfo in fewing on a number of diamonds ;

my patronefs nor only having furnifhed me
with her own, but l3orrowed feveral others

of her acquaintance for me. When the wo-
men had finillied the work, they all went
out of the roona, and left the door of it

indifcreetly open.

Mn. Ftirnival, who owed me a grudge, on
account of my eclipfing her, as the more fa-

vourable reception I met with from the

public, gave her room to conclude I did ;

and likewife for the ilir which had been

made laft feafon about tbe charadler of Con-
ftancc ; accidentally paffed by the door of

my dreffing-room in the way to her own, as,

it ilood open. Seeing my rich drefs thus

lying
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lying expofed, and obfcrvlng no perfon by

to prevent her, fhe ftepped in, and carried

oft^ the Queen of Egypt's paraphernalia, to

adorn herfelf in the character of Odavia, the

Roman matron, which ihe was to perform.

By remarking from time to time my drefs,

which was very different from the generality

of heroines, Mrs. Furnival had juft acquired

tafte enough to defpife the black velvet in

which thofe ladies were ufually habited.

And without confidering the impropriety of

enrobing a Roman matron in the habili-

ments of the Egyptian queen ; or perhaps

not knowing that there was any impropriety

in it, Ihe determined, for once in her life-

time, to be as fine as myfelf, and that at my
expence. She accordingly fet to work to let

out the cloaths, which, through- my mo-
ther's oeconomicai advice, .had been taken in.

When my fervant returned to the room,
and found the valuable drefs, that had been

committed to' her charge, mifling, her

fright and agitation were beyond exprefiion.

She ran like a mad creature about the thea-

tre, enquiring of every one whether they

had feen any thing of it. At length fhe was
informed that Mrs. Furnivd\\2.di got pofTef-

fion of it. When running to that lady's

dreffing-room, fhe was nearly petrified at

beholding the work, which had coft her fo

much pains, undone. My damfel's veins,

unfortunately for Mrs. iv/?7;i^W^ v/ere. rich

G 6 with
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with the blood of the O'Bryens. And
though ihe had not been bleft with lb po-
liilied an education as fuch a name was en-

tiiled^ to, fhe inherited at leaft the fpirit of
the Kings of Uifter. Thus qualified for car-

rying on an attack even of a more import-
ant nature, Ihe at firft demanded the drefs

with tolerable civility ; but meeting with a

peremptory refufal, the blood of her great

iore-^.fathers boiled within her veins, and
without any more ado, ihe fell tooth and
nail upon poor Mrs. Furnival. So violent

was the affault, that had not affiftance arri-

ved in time to refcue her from the fangs of

the enraged Hibernian nymph, my thea-

trical rival would probably have never had
an opportunity of appearing once in her life

adorned with rd'^/jewels.

When I came to the theatre, I found my
fervant diffolved in tears at the fad difafter

;

for notwithftanding her heroic exertions, fhe

had not been able to bring off the caufe of

the conteft. But fo far was I from partaking

of her grief, that I could not help being

highly diverted at the abfurdity of the in-

cident. Nothing concerning a theatre could

at that time affedt my temper. And I ac-

knowledge I enjoyed a fecret pleafure in the

expedlation of what the refult would be. I

fent indeed for the jewels ; but the lady^

rendered coura^^eous by Nantz, and the pre-

fence • of her paramour, Morgan, who was
not
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not yet dead, ihe condefcended to fend mc
word, that I lliould have them after the

play.

In this fituation I had no other refource

than to reverfe the drefles, and appear as.

plain in the charadtcr of the luxurious Queen
of Egypt, as Antony's good wife, although

the fifler of Csefar, ought to have been. In

the room of precious ftones, with which my
head ihould have been decorated, I fubfli-

tutcd pearls; and of all my finery I retained

only my diadem, that indifpenfible mark of

royalty.

Every tranfa£lion that takes place in the

theatre, and every circumftance relative to

it,- are as well known in Dublin as they

would be in a country town. The report of

the richnefs and elegance of my drefs had
been univerfally the fubjedt of converfation,

for fome time before the night of perform-

ance; when, to the furprize of the audience,

I appeared in white fattin. My kind pa-

tronefs, w^ho fat in the flage-box, feemed not

to be able to account for liich an unexpected
circumftance. And not feeing me adorned
with the jewels fhe had lent me, ihe natu-

rally fuppofed I had referved my regalia till

the fcene in which I was to meet my An-
tony.

When I had firflentered the green-room, the
manager, who exped:ed to fee me fplendidly

drefled, as it was natural to fuppofe the in-

chanting
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chanting Cleopatra would have been upon
fuch an occafion, expreffed with fome
warmth his iTirprize at a difappointment,

which he could only impute to caprice.

Without being in the lead difcompofed by
his warmth,.! cooU)^ told him, " that I had
" taken the advice Ventidius had fent me by
" Alexis, and had parted with both my
" cloaths and jewels to Antony's wife.'*

Mr. Sheridan could not conceive my mean-
ing; but as it was now too late to make any
alteration,, he faid no more upon the fubjeft.

He was not however long at a lofs for an

explanation ; for going to introduce Odtavia

to the Emperor, he difcovered the jay in all

her borrowed plumes. An apparition could

not have more aftonifhed him. He was fo-

confounded, that it was fome time before he
could go on with his part. At the fame in-

flant Mrs. Btitler exclaimed aloud, "Good
*' Heaven, the woman has got on my dia-
*' monds!" Thegentlemeninthepitconclud-
ed that Mrs. Butler had been robbed of them
by Mrs. Furnival; and the general confterna-

tion, occafioned by fo extraordinary a fcen<?,

is not to be defcribed. But the houfe oh-

ferving Mr. Sheridan to fmile, they fuppofed

there was fome myftery in the affair, v^hich

induced them to wait with patience till the

conclufion of the aft. As foon as it was
finifhed, they beftowed their applaufe upon
Antony and his faithful veteran ; tut as if

thev
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they had all been animated by the fame
mind, they cried out, " No more Furnhal

!

" No more Furnival /" The fine dreffed

lady, difappointed of the acclamations fhe

expedlcd to receive on account of the gran^

deur of her habiliments, and thus hooted for

the impropriety of her conduct:, very pru-

dently called fits to her aid, which incapa-

citated her from appearing again. And the

audience had the good nature to wait pa^

tiently till Mrs. Elmj'y whom curiofity had
led to the theatre, had dreffed to finilh the

part. Had the charadler of Odtavia been
originally caft according to merit, Mrs*
Elmy would certainly have had the prefer-

ence ; as the foftnefs of her manner,.and the

propriety with which fhe fpoke, juftly enti-

tled her to it.

The impropriety of Mrs. FurnivaVs con-

du<ft in the affair, juft related, warrants my
troubling you with an obfefvation I have
frequently made; which is, that every attempt
to obtain a defirable end, if the means are not

confiftent with honour and reftitude, marr
inftead of promoting it. If I recollect

aright, I have made a remark fomewhat
fimilar to this In a former letter, but it can-

not be too often repeated, " Honefly will be
*' always iound to be the bell: policy."

—

" More proverbs, and preaching again ?'*

methinks I hear you fay; " Pray go on
<* with your narrative !"—I will, my dear

Madam,
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Madam, when I have reminded you that it

was by your permiffion I now and then
preach, as you are pleafed to term it.

With thefe interruptions the piece could

not appear to (o much advantage,, on its firft

reprelentation, as there was reafon to hope it

would* But the next night, either infpired

with the brilliancy of my ornaments, or ani-

mated by the fight of his Excellency Lord

Chejlerfield, who together with his Lady
graced the theatre, it was the general opi-

nion that I never played with fo much fpirit,.

or did greater juftice to a part. The applaufe

I received was univerfal.

A gentleman, who ftood near the llage

door, took a very unallowable method of

Shewing his approbation^ Being a little fluih-

ed with liquor, or otherwife I am perfuaded

he would not have been capable of the rude-

uefs, he put his lips to the back of my neck
as I pafled him. Juftly enraged at lb great

an infult, and not confidering that the Lord
Lieutenant was prefent, or that it was com-
mitted before fuch a number of fpedtators,,

I inftantly turned about, and gave the gen:-;

tleman a flap in the face. Violent and un-

becoming as this fudden token of refentment

appeared, it received the approbation of

Lord Chejierjieldi who rofe from his feat and
applauded me for fome time with his hands ,

the whole audience, as you may fuppofe,

following his example. At the conclufiori

of
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of the a6t. Major Alacartney came, by order

of his Excellency, to Mr. St. Leger (that was
the gentleman's name) requefling that he

would make a public apology for this for-

getfulnefs of decoruQ]; which he accordingly

did. I have reafon to believe that this inci-

dent contributed, in a great meafurc,. to. a

reform that Mr*. SberldaHy with great pro-

priety, foon after made. Agreeable to this

regulation no gentlemen, in future, were to

be admitted behind the fcenes.

G. A. B.

LETTER XXI.

March 25, 17—
'« rjROCEED, and indulge yourfelf in

" jj^ any manner you pleafe, whenever
*' fancy prompts you to wander from the
" road of your hillory ; for I read v.'ith in-

** expreffible pleafure every part of your
" letters."—Do you really write thus, my
dear Madam ? And does my humble attempt

to afford you entertainm.ent anfwer the in-

tended purpofe ? It does, it does. You tell

me fo ; and I know you are too fincere to

flatter me. Thus encouraged, I a'/// proceed.

Nor fliall one reluftant figh at the length of

the way which flill lies before me, or a fur-

ther fear of proving tirefome to you, efcapc

me.
Not-
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Notwithflanding the applaufe beftowccT

upon my theatrical talents by the people of
Dublin was an indubitable proof of my
poffefling no mean degree of merit, yet I
was apprehenlive (though naturally vain)'

that this was rather exaggerated by their

partiality, and the fupport I received oit

account of my family from the higher ranks.

I endeavoured therefore, by intenfe application,

as I have already told you, to render them more
juflly deferving of the public approbationw

Mr. Gar.rick having about this time pur-

cHafed a half Ihare of the patent of Drury-
Lane theatre, and my fuccefs in Dublin
having reached his ears, he wifhed to engage
me for the enfuing feafon. And Mr. Delany

an adior then of the iirft rate, being obliged

to vifit Ireland to take polTeffion of an eftate

left him by his mother, Mr. Garrick deputed
him to make me an offer of ten pounds a

week. This offer however I refufed; and I

acknowledge my indifcretion in fo doing,

Imufl here jnft obferve, that the applaufe I

met with in comedy was equal, if not fupe-

Eior,. to that which was beftowed upon me
wheni played.in tragedy. And by playing the

charadter of Biddy in " Mifs in her Teens,"
I convinced the town, that I was no lefs qua-

lified to perform in /oze'thanin^t'^/^^'/ comedy.
I was about this time informed that Mr.

Quin had been fo difpleafedWith me for my
apparent ingratitude, that he had confented to

be
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be reconciled to Mrs. Gibber \ and now be-

llowed that generous attention on her that I

fliould otherwife have Ihared in. He had
been greatly offended with that lady alfo, on
account of her defertion from Covent-Garden
theatre to Drury-Lane. She lay under as

many obligations to him for real favours as I

did for intentional ones ; for flie had not

only been neceffitated to accept of thofe of a

pecuniary nature, but had been obliged to

him for her re-eftablifhment on the Englijh

flage, from which Ihe had been precluded,

for fome time, by the machinations of her

hufband. Her ingratitude was, notwithftand-

ing, now obliterated from Mr, ^in's mind,
and he took her once more under his protec-

tion.

My refufal of Mr. Garrkk's offer offended

him fo highly, that, it was faid, he formed a

refolution never to engage me upon any
terms whatever. But the refolutions of ma-
nagers are feldom confidered as binding,
when oppofed by their intereft. Self intereft,

with them, as with the greatefl part of man-
kind, is the grand moving principle. Pique,
refentment, prejudice, in an inflant dilfolve

before it. Even pride and arrogance bend
fubmiflive to it. It may therefore be truly

faid, however degrading the thought, to be
the ruling pnjjion of the human mind.

Juft at this period an event happened,
which, if it had been attended with the ex-

ped:ed
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pefted confequences, would have broken
Airs. O'Hara's heart, have greatly afFed:ed

the mind of my patronefs, and have ruined:

my reputation for ever. One night, as I

was performing the part of Lady Townley
in " The Provoked Hufband," 1 received a

card from Mrs. Butler, wrote in a fervant's-

hand, requefting me to come to her houfe

as foon as I lliould be at liberty. As the

note was delivered tome during the pei'foi'm-

ance of the play, I had only leifure juft to

fend verbally, with my compliments, that

the fatigue of the evening wouki prevent

me from being able to do myfelf that ho-
nour.

Had I attended to the circumflanee of
the card's being written by a fervant, I muft
have been, convinced that fomething was
wrong ; as my dear friend Mifs Butler waa
always happy in feizing every occafion to

write to me. It, however,, pafled unnoticed*

Not long arfter, I received another note, in-

forming me, that I muft abfblutely come
the moment I had fmifhed, and even with-

out waiting to change my drefs^ So verjr

preffing an invitation, T own, excited my
curiofity, and made me impatient for the

conclufion of my bufihefs. I was to^ have

played Mifs Biddy in the entertainment ; but

the gentleman who- was to have performed!

Fribble being fuddenly taken ill, the after-

piece was obliged to be changed ; whicb
enabled^
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enabled inc to make my curtfey much fooner

than I had reafon to exped:.

My tafk being done, I got into my chair

in the lame diefs in which I had played the

character of Lady Tovvnley, and haftened

away to Stephen's-Green, As the drefs I

wore was a modern one, there was no great im-
propriety in my appearing in it off the ftage.

Juft as I entered one door of the parlour in

which Airs. Butler and her female viiitors

were, the Colonel, and feveral gentlemen,

who had juft rifen from their bottle, were
ufhcred in at the oppofite one. The com-
pany was numerous 4 and the elegance of
my drefs attradied the attention of all the

•gentlemen; but not one of the ladies con-

defcended to fpeak to me. Even the lady

whofe gueft I was only deigned to welcome
me, on my entrance, with a formal decli-

nation of her head.

A reception fo different from what I had
been accuftomed to in that hofpitable man-
iion, not only furprized, but greatly Ihocked
me. In this agitation of mind, I made up
to Mrs, O^Hara, who was prefent, and re-

queued Ihe would inform me what was the

occafion of it. The anfwer I received from
her was, that a few minutes would deter-

mine whether Ihe Ihouid ever notice me
again. The coolnefs of her manner, whilft

Ihe uttered this, as I was confcious of my
innocence, and my aunt muft have been

well
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well affured of the fincerity of my hearf,

piqued my pride for a moment ; but this

emgtion foon went off, and t afTumed, at

leaft in appearance, my ufual tranquillity.

A gentleman now made his entree , whofe
figure, fliape, drefs and addrcfs, exceeded

every thing I had ever beheld before. The
ladies, notwithftanding, continued to look

as ferious and demure as a convocation of
old maids met on purpofe to diiledt the re-

putation of a giddy thoughtlefs young one.

Nor did this beautiful flranger, with all his

attractions, feem to be lefs negle(fled than

myfelf. From being in fuch company, and
in fuch a fplendid drefs, for my head was

adorned with the jewels of my patronefs,

the gentleman might naturally conclude,

that I was a perfon of quality. And as a

young lady of diftindiion had lately taken

an airing, on a moonlight night, with a noble

lord, he imagined, in all probability, from
the referve with which he faw me received

by the ladies, that I was the very identical

girl who had made that faux pas, and who
had now obtruded herfelf into the firft circle

in the kingdom. What other opinion coulcj

he form of me from the prefent appearance

of things !

From this motive, or fome other, his at-

tention appeared to be fixed upon me, in

preference to any of the other ladies ; and

he introduced himfelf to me with an air fo

eafy
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cafy rind confident, thati knew Immediately
that he had travelled. He acquainted me,
that he was jull returned from making the

grand toury and was come to take poffeflion

of his eftate, and fettle for the remainder of

his days in Ireland. We then entered into

converfation on different fubjects, in which
I acquitted myfelf with more eafe than I

expedred I could have done in a Hate of

fucfi fufpenfe. My afFedled chearfulnefs

was fo well counterfeited, that it appeared
. to be real ; and I kept up the ball with fo

much fpirit, that my companion feemed to

entertain a better opinion of me than he had
-done at firil.

The teft intended for the difcovery of
feme dubious })oints, which will prefently

be known, having now been carried on as

long as nccelfary, M'lfs Bidler was lent to

put a ftop to our tete a tete. When my Gany-

'/ucdcy whofe curiofity had been on tiptoe to

faid out who I was, went to the upper end
of the room, to make the needful enquiries

of the lady of the houfe. Having in a vvhif-

per afked the queilion, Mrs. Butler anfvvered

aloud, " Surely, you muft know her. I am
'^ certain you know her ; nay, that you are
^' well acquainted with her." The gentle-

man, not a little difconcerted at this want,
in a lady of fafliion, of what is ufually termed
du monde, that is, among other things, reply-

ing to a whifpcr in an audible voice ; alTurcd

her^
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her, "ftillin a low tone, that he had never

feen me before, and now felt himfelf greatly

interefted in the enquiry. " Fye, fye, Mr.
-«' Medlicote" returned my patronefs, " what
*' can you fay for yourfelf, when I inform
** you, that this is the dear girl whofe cha-
*' ra(5i:er you fo cruelly afperfed at dinner V*

I now plainly perceived, that this accom-
plilhed gentleman, vain of his attraftive

graces, had boafted, like too many others, of

favours he had never received ; not knowing
that he did fo in the prefence of my beft

friends, and that there was a certainty of

his falfeaffertions being dete<fled. The pen-

cil of Hogarth alone could juflly depid:ure

the confu^pn of the gentleman at this dif-

covery of his treachery; or ofmy petrefadtion

at finding myfelf the fubjedt of his flander.

It for fome time totally deprived me of the

ufe of every faculty. Till at length my pa-

tronefs kindly relieved me from the Situation

in which I was abforbed. Coming up to

me, Ihe took me by the hand, and with a

fmile on her countenance thus addrefTed me :

" My dear child, you have gone through a
** fiery trial ; but it was a very neceliary

** one. This gentleman has vilely traduced
" your character. We were all perfe6lly
** convinced that you did not merit \yhat

" he faid of you; but had he feen you firft

" at the theatre, inflead of here, he would,
** doubtlefsly, have maintained his affer-

*^ tioiis
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*' tions with oaths, and there would then
'' have been no poflibility of contradidVhig
*' them, however favourably we may have
" thought of you, notwithflanding. By the
" method we have purfued, though it his

" been fomewhat irkfome to you, his falfe-

" hoods have been fo palpably difproved,
'« as not to admit of the leafl palliation."

Having faid this, fhe embraced me in the

moil: cordial manner. And as foon as I got

from her embrace, I ran and threw mylelf

into the arms of my dear aunt, who feemed

to feel the utmoft fatisfadion at my tri-

umph.
As for my traducer, It mav be luppofcd

he did not longdifguft us with his company.
Charming and accompliflied as he was,

there did not appear to be a wifli among us

all to detain him.—How much more charm-
ing and accomplifhed would he have been,

had truth fpread her refulgent beams over

thofe perfedlions with which nature in fo

bounteous a manner had favoured him !—Of
all human failings ihsit of deirciSJion is cer-

tainly one of the worft. The venom of the

tongue is more fatal in its confequences

than the deadly poifon of the afp. It not

only proves deftrudive to individuals, but
to the peace and happinefs of whole families.

—But its fatal effedts are fo pointedly and
beautifully defcribed by that great mafter of

Vol. I. H na<
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nature, Shakefpear*, in the following well

known paflage, that were I to fill up a whole

letter with the fevereft cenfures reafon

and experience could di<ftate, I Ihould not

be able to fay the twentieth part the tithe

of what he has faid in thefe few immortal

lines.

'^ Good name in man and woman
*' Is the immediate jewel of their fouls

;

*' Who fteals my purfe fteals tralh, 'tis

" fomething, nothing;
*' 'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been Have

" to thoufands ;

** But he that filches from me my good
** name,

*^ Robs me of that which not enriches
" him,

^^ And makes me poor indeed."

G. A. B.

LETTER XXII.

March 31, 17—

WHEN Mr, Medleycote was, gone,

one of the gentlemen prefent ac-

qiiainted us, that during his travels,

he became enamoured with a beautiful

Italian lady ; who, liltening to his pro-

* Othello, A61 3d, Scene 5th.

• fe/Kons
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fefHons of love, left her family, and became
the partner of his flight. Her brother, being

informed of the fedud:ion, purfued the fair

fugitive and her paramour, and overtaking

them, gave the gentleman his choice either

to marry his filler, or fettle the affair in the

field of honour. Air. Medlicote, finding

there was no alternative, prudently chofe

the former, and they were accordingly united

in indiflbluble bonds.

All the company at Colonel Butler's feem-
ed to agree in opinion, that had my family and
fortune equalled his expectations, he would
have confidered his union with the Italian lady

invalid, from its being an acfl of compulfion
on his part, and without the leall fcruple

have made me an offer of his hand, in defi-

ance of honour, humanity, and every tender

feeling. Mrs. Butler obferved, that nothing
could equal her pleafure at this public tefti-

mony of the falfity of Medlicote's ac-

cufation ; for notwithllanding fhe was con-

vinced of my innocence, and had found it

fully confirmed by the propriety of my con-
dud: fince I had rcfided in that kingdom,
fhe could not have permitted her daughter
to live in terms of ftridt intimacy with one
whofe reputation was not perfedtly wifullied.

The laft word unfuUied flruck me, at the
time Mrs. Butkr made ufe of it, with inex-
preffible force ; and as there is no crime, as

H 2 I h^ve
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I have frequently faid, that I hold in equal
deteffcation with deceit, I determined, let

what would be the confequence, to inform
that lady the firft opportunity that offered,

that I was, unhappily, an unfit perfon for

an Intimate with her daughter, my cha^
radter having been fuU'ied, though very
undefervedly, by the rude breath of
fcandal, through the wicked machinations
of the noblemen formerly mentioned. For
the prefent I contented myfelf with entering

into a vindication of thofe of the profeflion

in which I was engaged.

I told the company, that though many
young men, through levity, were fo inhu-

man as to blaft the character of mofl of thofe

females who were in the theatrical line,

merely becaufe they fuppofed their reputa-

tion \MZ.s of fo little confequence, that they

were fit fubjedts for their fportive fancy;

yet there were many, I was perfuaded, who
trod the ftage, and were truly virtuous. I

brought as examples a Pritchard and a

Clive ; to whom J. faid, I doubted not, but

many others might be added. I obferved,

that were adtrefTes as chafle as veftals, fuch a

tongue as a Medlhote's may by infamous

infinuations blaft their fame for ever, not-

withftanding there was as little foundation

for them, as thofe with regard to myfelf,

had juft been difcovered to have. I con-

cluded
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eluded with declaring that I thought a wo-

man who preferved an unblemiihed reputa-

tion on the ftage, to be infinitely more praife-

worthy, than thofe who retained a good

name, merely becaufe they were fecured by

rank or fortune from the temptations actrei-

fes are expofed to ; or than fuch as, through

their mediocrity in life, do not fall in the

way of the gay and difiblute. Here Colonel

Butler interrupted my declamation by iing-

ing, " And (he may be chafle that never was
" tried." This fally of his, which came in

fo ci'propos, and tended to confirm the propor-

tions I hadjuft been Uriving to eflablifh,

reftored chearfulnefs; who, though ihe re-

turned folate, was a very welcome vifitor.

When I returned home, though it was
very late, I could not lleep for the refledtions

which arofe in my mind, on a review of

the incidents of the day. " How much,"
cried I, " are the world miftaken in their

ideas of virtue, as well as of happinefs!

The generality of mankind feem to com-
prize every virtue in that of chajlity.

Without doubt, chaflity is oneofthefirft
** and moft juilly admired virtues that adorns
*^ the female mind; yet when we confidcr,
** that punifliment certainly attends a breach
" of that virtue ; that the great monitor
" confcience is perpetually preying on the
*« heart of every frail fair one capable of re-
" iledlion ; and that difgrace is their confe-

H J " quent
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^* quent portion ; furely the truly virtuous
'' ought rather to pity, and pour balm into
** the bofom of thofe who are thus unfor-
*' tunately condemned to an earthly purga-
^^ tory, and may have many extenuations
*' to plead, than add to their afflidlions by
^' reproaches or contempt."—Such were

my fentiments at that period, young as I

was, and fuch are they at this hour. But
though I thus plead the caufe of the unfor-

tunate, it is not becaufe I have unhappily a

claim to the fame lenity myfelf, or that I

wifh to extenuate a deviation from the path

of reftitude in this point; I have as high a

yeneration for chafliry and her true votaries,

and I as much regret the lofs of innocence,,

(my mind ffiU retaining its native purity)

as the moft unerring of my fcx can do.'

—

But as Hamlet fays,- " SGrxiewhat too much
©f this."

In the morning, after a refllefs njght, I

found myfelf in a fever. The different paf-

fions with which my mind had been agitated"

during the preceding evening, had been more

than my body could bear, and a fever en-

fued. I was not in the leaft concerned at my
indifpolition, as it gave me an opportunity

of ftaying at home without offending any

one. My friends however were greatly

alarmed. Mrs. Butler and her beloved daugh-

ter did me the honour to pay me a vifit,

and my abfence from the theatre was conii-

deretl
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fidered as a general calamitVr During my
confinement I could not help indulging my
refledtions on the fubje£t which had lately

taken pofleffion of my mind ; and I never

before viewed the profeffion I had embraced,

in fo humiliating a light as I now did through

Medlicote's afperfions. That every fool who
happened to be poflefled of a fortune, IhoUld

think himfelf licenced to take liberties with

me ; or even that my own footman, upon
any diflike, fhould be able to go for a ihil-

ling into the theatre, and infult me ; was
what I could not bear to think of. The very

idea affefted me fo much, that I never could

regain, from this time, the felf-fufficiency

I poffeiFed before. My indifpolition increaf-

ed from thefe corroding thoughts; and it

v/as feveral days before I was able to attend

at the theatre. When I did fo, a difagree-

able event happened, which retarded my
perfedt recovery, and, with fome other con-
fequent circumftances, was the caufe of my
leaving Ireland.

Mr. Sheridan, in confequence of the infult

I had received from Mr. St. Leger, as before
related, and on account of the inconveni-
ences arifing from the cuftom, had given a

general order at the doors of the theatre, and
notice in all the public papers, that no gen-
tleman was, on any account, to be admitted be-
hind the fcenes. It happened one night, juft

as I was fo far recovered as to venture to

H 4 the
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rhe houfe, but not to perform; that an offi-

cer, who had more wine in his head, than
humanity in his heart, infifted on palling the

centry placed at the flage door. The poor
lellow perfifting in his refiifal of admittance,
the officer drew his fword and flabbed him
in the thigh, with fo much violence, that

the weapon broke, and left a piece in the

mofl dangerous part. Hearing a riot on the

llage, I ran from the box in which I fat,

and flew in my fright to the next centinel

for proteftion. This happening to be the

man who had been wounded, I found myfelf
In a moment encompaiTed by numbers, and
T/as obliged to be a witnefs to the broken
fteel being taken out. The unexpedtednefs
of this fcene, and the terrors I was thrown
into by it, as I was not perfecflly reflored to

health, were produd:ive of a relapfe. The
man however happily recovered through the

placidnefs of his difpofition ; but having loft

the ufe of his leg, the offender, who was
a man of quality, provided for him for

life.

G. A. B.

LET-
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LETTER XXiri.

April 5, 17

—

ABOUT the time that I was fovveli re-

covered of my diforder as to be able

to play again, Mr. Barry, wilhing to try his

fortune in England, went off without giving

the manager any previous notice, or pay-

ing any refpedt to his articles. I have al-

ready obferved that Mr, Sheridan was held in

high eflimation by the people of Dublin.

The young gentlemen belonging to the col-

lege looked upon him as a divinity. The
ladies of his acquaintance flattered him ; and

his own vanity mifguided him.. Thus fitu-

ated, he thought himfelf equal to any un-

dertaking the ftage required. So that, upon
Mr. Barry^i departure, he left the characters

in which he could have no competitor,, to

enter into the walk of lovers and gentceL

comedy. It is true his figure was tolerable,

and might have fuitedthis linej, but his voice

and manner totally precluded him. from,

making any comparative Hand in. them.

It was not long before he was convinced
of his miftake ^ and feemed by his revival of

^fop to wilh to find out plays that were
more fuited to his fcientific talents. In caft-

ing a part for me in this piece, that of the

Young Lady was confidered as too infignifi-

cant. The Categorical Lady required too

H £ much
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much volubility, and I was obliged to put
up with that of Doris, which was the cha-

radler of an old nurfe ; and a part of fuch
immenfe length, that this and ^fop's made
two thirds of the performance.

There was no doubt but JVfr. Sheridan,

who muft be allowed to be the beft declaimer

that ever trod our flage, would have made
a very capital figure in a charad:er whkh
was fo confpicuoully marked out for his ta-

lents, had not the performance been inter-

rupted on the iirft night of its reprefentation.

The houfe was fo much crouded, that a^<fr-

fony I v/ill not fo far degrade the title of gen-

tleman, as to beflow on him that ap])e]lation,

finding himfelf inconveniently fituated in the

pit, got over the fpikes which divide that

part from the flage. This removal received

marks of approbation from many of the au-

dience, whobynomeans approved of the new
regulation which debarred them from com-
jng behind the fcenes. Mr. Kelly (that was
the perfon's name) was not a little pleafed

that he had efcaped from his confined fitua-

tion, and at the fame time Ihown by this ma-
noeuvre an appearance of courage, which he
was confcious he did not really poflefs.

Elevated with his fuccefs, he made
his way to the green-room. Having
heard much of the liberties taken by
the gentlemen with the performers, dur-

ing the time that they were admitted

behind
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behind the fcenes, I had adopted Mr,
^iin\ mode of confining myfelf to my
dreffing-room. But being appreheniive that

I was not perfect in a fcene which was moftly

lines, and which I was to repeat in the next

aft, I went into the green-room to requefl

Mrs. Dyer to run it over with me.
When I entered the room, I obferved that

lady to be greatly confuled, and that Ihe

could not move out of an arm-chair in which
Ihe fat, from a man's impeding her. She
whifpered me as I drew near, that Kelly

had moft grofsly infulted her. Upon which,
not confidering the brutality of a drunken
man, particularly of an illiterate Irifhman

when drunk, I aiked her why flie {laid to

hear him ? I had no fooner faid this, than

I obferved I had offended the brute, and
accordingly ran out of the green-room into

my dreffing-room, which adjoined to it.

When I got in, I prudently locked the door,

judging that a wretch who could dare to in-

fult a woman with an indelicate converfa-

tion, would daftardly flrike or mifufe any
of the fex, on a fuppofed offence. It was a

very providential circumflance that I had
purfued this flep ; for I had fcarcely done
fo, when Kelly purfued me, and attempted
to force the door ; at the fame time fwearing
vengeance againft me.—What outrages
again (l decency, decorum, and humanity,
are drunken men guiltv of, even if ignorance

H 6 and
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and brutality are not united with intoxica-

tion ! It was no bad cuftom of the ancient
Romans, to make their ilaves drunk once a

year, that their children might be witneffes

to the deteflable confequencesof inebriation,

and early learn to abhor it.

The noife which Kelly made at my dreffing-

room door alarmed the audience, and drew
the manager to enquire into the caufe of it.

Finding Kelly thus riotoully difpofed, he de-

fired him to quit the fcenes. The other re-

fufing, Mr. Sheridan ordered him to be turn-

ed out by force. He now found room in

the pit, as feveral of the manager's friends,

on hearing the diflurbance, had left their

places, and gone into his room to learn the

occalion of it. The play proceeded till we
were come to the firft fcene of the lail: aft,.

tvhen an orange or apple was thrown at Af?v

Sheridan, who played the character of ^fop,
and fo well diredted, that it dented the iron

of the faUe nofe which he wore, into his fore-

head.

Mr. Sheridan was not only born and bred:

a gentleman, but polTeffed as much perfonal

courage as any man breathing. It may
therefore be fuppofed, that he would not

put up with fuch an indignity. He went

forward, and addreffed the audience, or the

perfon that was fuppofed to throw it ; but

what he faid,, my fright prevented me from

hearing*^ The curtain was then dropped,
and
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and the piece left unfinifhed. The fooliih

being who had occafioned this confiifion,

Kelfyf now went to the manager's room to

demand fatisfad:ion. And this he imme-
diately gave him in the moft ample manner,
with an oak flick, which, as ^fop, he had
carried in his hand during the performance;

whilfl Kelly, to the great entertainment of

fuch of Mr. Sheridan's Iriends as were prefent,

fell upon the ground in tears, crying out at

the fame time, " that he fhould feverely
** repent this ufage to a gentleinan.'* To the

difgrace of the military (for he wore a

cockade) during this humiliating fcqne^

Mr. Kelly had a fword by his fide.

When the manager had given Kelly this

fevere corre(ftion for his inlblence and bru-
tality, he fuffered him to crawl away, for

walk he could not, to Lucas's coffee-houfe.

As foon as he got there, he claimed the

compaffion of the company ; and having in-

formed them how ill he had been ufed, to

intereft them the more in his favour, falfely

added, that Mr. Sheridan had had the auda-
city to declare, that he was a better gentle-

man than any one who had been that night
at the theatre. It is neceflary here to ac-

quaint you, that Lucas's coffee-houfe is the
place to which the Lilh gentlemen ufiially

refort to decide, in an honourable way, their

quarrels. Whilft the combatants retire into

the yard to acquire glory, the reft of the

company
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company flock to the windows, to fee that

no unfair advantages are taken, and to make
bets on which of them falls firft. And of

thefe combats, I can afTure you, there are

not a few ; the Hibernians being extremely

captious ; and very often ready to take of-

fence where none is intended. You muft
" fpeak by the card" amongft them, or a

quarrel will enfue. They are poflefled of

many good qualifications, but this feems to

be one of the foibles of the country.

It is not to be wondered at, that perfons

of this caft Ihould be eafily excited to enter

into any propofal which feemed likely to be
produdriveof a riot. More efpecially, as mofl
of the frequenters of Lucas's, at that time,

had a natural antipathy to all learning, ex-

cept that kind of knowledge which enabled

them to diftinguiih good claret from bad.

They therefore one and all agreed to fally

forth to lay fiege to Smock-alley theatre,

and facrifice the prefumptuous manager of

it, for having forfeited the name of gentle-

man, by appearing upon the flage. They
likewife had another excitement, which was

no lefs powerful with perfons of their liberal

way of thinking; and that was his having

had the misfortune to have had a claffical

education, which he had greatly improved
by application and intenfe ftudy.

Mr. Sheridan, not fuppofing any perfons

could be found weak enough to abet fuch a

c owardly
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cowardly being, imagined the affair was

over, at leaft for that night ; and he had re-

tired, to enjoy himfelf with fome of his

friends. The theatre was alfo fliut up. The
heroes, however, made a brave aflault againft

it, and ftrove to force the doors. But find-

ing them too flrongly barricadoed, to hope
for fuccefs, they retired for that night.

The next evening, the Fair Penitent was to

be performed for the benefit of a public cha-

rity. Notwithllanding which, upon the ap-

pearance of Air. Sheridan, in the charadlcr

of Horatio, the Bucks, as they termed them-
felves, immediately arofe, and cried, " "Out
" with the ladies, and down with the houfe.'*

It is impoffible to defcribe to you the hor-

rors of a riot at a Dublin theatre. The con-

llernation and fright which it occafioned

among the ladies, with whom the ftage was
exceedingly crowded, is beyond conception.

Hufbands and brothers werebufily employed
in taking care of their wqves and fillers

;

and all was a fcene of confufion^

Air. Sheridan was early advifed by his

friends to quit the houfe ; but he would
not hear of it. However, when the rioters

leaped upon the ftage, and threatened his

life, he found a retreat abfolutely neceffhry

for the prefervation of it. Had he not pru-

dently taken this ftep, thefe fons of Bacchus
would certainly have put their threats into

execution ; for they broke open every door
in
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in the houfe, to find the offender, as they
called him. In their refearches, they did

me the honour of a vifit. Two gentlemen

of quality having joined the rioters, out of
curiofity, one of them Mr. Edward Hujfey,

now Lord Beaulteu, the other Mr, Mirva?i,

they came to the door of my dreffing-room,

and very politely told me, they were come
to protect me from infult. But apprehend-

ing them, in my fright, to be leaders of

the mob, and finding that the rioters were

determined to leave no part of the theatre

unfearchcd, inftead of returning thanks for

their politenefs, as I ihould have done, I

anfwered, with fome acrimony, *' that my
*' room was an improbable place to find the
** perfon they wanted, as I certainly Ihould
** not undrels, was there a gentleman in

« it/*

Upon this Kelly advanced, and miflaking.

me, as 1 imagined, for Mrs. Dyer, faid L
was the who had occafioned all the

difturbance. And I don't know whether 1

Ihould have efcaped further infult, had I

not, in a refolute tone of voice,, ordered them
to quit the room. To this at length they

confented, upon being permitted to lift up
the covering of my toilette, to fee whether
the manager was there. As foon as they

were departed I hurried to my chair, and

Mr. Huffey had the humanity to walk by the

fide of it, to fee nie fafe home* And I was>

nevej
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never more rejoiced in my life, than when
I found myfelf fecure within the doors.

The magiilrates having reafon to appre-

hend that greater mifchief would enfue, if

the theatre continued open, ordered it to be
Ihut up till the benefits commenced. The
affair, however, did not end here; for the

College Boys, as they are ufually termed, in

order to revenge the caufe of their fellow

ftudent, as well as to fhew their refentment

at being deprived of their favourite amufe-
ment, took it into their heads to pay Mr,
Fitzo^erald, Mr. Kelly, and feveral other ring-

leaders of the rioters, a morning vifit, and
obligingly invited them to partake of a

breakfaft at their college ; where they be-

flowed as much cold water upon them from
their pump, as ferved to keep their heads
perfe«ftly cool to defend their caufe againft

the manager, who had the fame day com-
menced a profecution againft them.

G. A. B.

LETTER XXIV.

April 10, 17—

AFTER the account I gave you in

my laft, can you wonder, Madam, at

my being lefs pleafed with the profeflion I

was engaged in, than I was when youth and
inexperience prcfented to my view only the

pleafing
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pleafing fide of it ; or that I grew tired of a

country, where I was fubjed: to fuoh conti-

nual alarms ? A learned friend of mine fre-

quently made ufe of the Latin phrafe, Expe-

rientia docet. Experience teaches, I think, he
told me, w^as the Englifh of it. And I am
fure it has taught me, that there is no ftate

of life but what has its inconveniencies as

well as its convenieneies ; and the odds are,

that the latter are more abundant than the

former. But let me no longer detain you.

from my ftory.

Being always expedled at Colonel Eutlerhy

when I was not at the theatre, and that fa-

mily having jufl heard of the riot, they were

much alarmed for my fafety. I, confe-

quently, received a very preffing letter, the

next morning, requefting that I would im-'

mediately come to them at their country-

houfe, where they at that time were. But

I was lo much indifpofed, from the terrors

I had lately experienced, that I begged to

be excufed till the day following.

As my mother had ufually fo little of my
company, fhe was pleafed with my refufal

to go to Colonel Butler'?,, and propofed great

fatisfadtion from my fpending the day with

her. In the afternoon I fent my fervant,.

Mrs. O^Bryen^ of whom I have made honour-

able mention before, to enquire after our

good friend Do8or IValker, who was ill of a

fever. About feven o'clock Ihe returned,

with
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With a countenance full as expreffive of hor-

ror as his could be " who drew Priam^s

curtains in the dead of night, and told him
half his Troy was burnt." She had no

fooncr entered the room, than ihe began to

exclaim, in a mofl doleful tone, " Oh Ma-
" dam. Oh Madam !" which was all Ihe was

able to utter ; and it was fome time before

we could get an explanation from her. At
length fhe informed us, that the poor doc-

tor had died during the laft night, and that

they were already going to bury him. She
added, that as they were about to fhroud

the body, the orifices which had been made
in his arms on bleeding him before his de-

ceafe, had bled afrcfli»

As it was now fo late in the evening; as

the houfe we had lately removed to was full

two miles from the doiflor's refidence ; as

my mother had been confined fome months
by the rheumatifm ; and as I was fo much
indifpofed ; it was impoflible for either my
mother or myfelf to reach the place of his

abode time enough to prevent his premature
interment; which, but for thefe reafons, we
certainly lliould have done. We likewife

found that Mrs. fValker had been prevailed
on, by the earneft entreaties of her fifter, to
leave the houfe, and retire with her to Dun-
leary. My mother, therefore, ordered the
fcrvant to take a coach, and if the corpfe

was
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was interred, to have it taken up at all

events, cod what it would.

You can give the common people of Ire-

land no greater treat than a wake. Our
maid, conlequentl)^, had many companions
before fhe reached the houfe; efpecially as

flie made no fecret of her errand. When
they arrived, they learned that the body
had been interred immediately after her de-

parture, left the diforder he died of, which
was thought to be epidemic, fhould prove
contagious. They were further informed,

that as Mrs. PValker was of the fedt of Ana-
baptifts, it had been depofited, by her order,.

in their burying-ground, which was lituated.

at the extremity of the city.

The people who accompanied our fervant

having come out with an intention of fpend-

ing the night in their favourite amufement,
they now refolved to go to feek the fexton,

and carry my mother's commands into exe-

cution. But as it was fo late, they could

not find his houfe. They, however, as na
obftrudions can retard the Irifli in any fa-

vourite purfuit, clambered over the gate,

men, women and children, and thus entered

the receptacle of the dead. Whilft they

fat round the grave, O'Bryen heard, or thought

Ihe heard, a groan ; which made them ex-

pe6t with great impatience the return of

day-light.

As foon as Aurora made her appearance,

foma
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fome labourers, who were juft come to their

work, acquainted them where the fexton

lived ; and he was prevailed on, though not

without fome difficulty, to comply with their

requeil:. Accordingly, the canonized bones

of the dodor, which had, a few hours be-

fore, " been hearfed in death, revifited the

glimpfes of the morn." Upon opening the

coffin (I Ihudder whilft I relate the horrid

fcene) they found the body now totally de-

prived of life, but obfcrved that the late in-

habitant of it had endeavoured to " burft

his cearments," and leave the dreadful man-
fion in which he was confined. He had ac-

tually turned upon his fide ; and, as my fer-

vant had reported, his arms had bled afrelh.

The coffin was carried to the houfe of the

fexton, where multitudes, excited by curi-

ofitv, flocked from all parts to fee this me-
morable inftance of fruitkfs precaution. The
family, however, hearing of the circum-

ftances, the body was ordered to be re-in-

terred, and the affair was huihcd up.

Are you cafuift enough, to tell me how
it happens, that wc are generally difappointed

in the grand expedlations of our lives ; and
find our favourite wifhes crolTed ? Never
was there a more Angular confirmation of

this fadt, than in the cafe of the doftor.

The fear of being buried alive feems to

have engrolTed all his thoughts. The ap-

prehenfions which arofe in his mind, both
on
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on his own account and that of others, fur-

nilhed him with an inexhaullible fund for

converfation, and gave frequent employ-
ment to his pen. The prefentiment which
had taken pofleflion of him was not to be
fupprefled. But alas ! how unavailing, from
a combination of preventive circumftances,

did it prove !—Let it ferve as a document to

uSj not to fix our hearts, with too much
anxiety, on any objedl that lies within the

reach of the accidents of life, or to indulge

too great apprehenfions of any dreaded evil.

I was greatly affedted at the melancholy
accident which had juft happened, but my
mother was almoft diflrad:ed at being obliged

to break a promife fhe had fo folemnly made,
and which w^ould have proved fo confonant

to the wifhes of her old friend. Having, at

the time I firfl mentioned this promife, gi-

ven you my fentiments on the obfervance of

it, I fliall only add here, that a breach of a

folemn engagement is alw^ays attended with

regret, as my mother now found to her coll,

I have often wondered that humanity, ex-

clufive of affedtion, does not prevent thofe

who have had a regard for perfons during

their lives, from leaving them in their lail

moments, through a falfe tendernefs, to the

care of nurfes and fervants, who are ufually

infenfible to every claim but thofe of their

own eafe or interefl. Too fufceptible of

pain^ from beholding the expiring pangs of

a be-
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a beloved objeft, they haften from it.

Whereas that ought to be the ftrongefl mo-
tive for their flay, as thefe would ftimulate

them to unremitted affiduity in adminifler-

ing every needful affiftance whilft life re-

mains, and to a due attention to the body
till its interment. The moft pleafurable re-

flection I now am fenfible of, is, that the

three perfons I loved and elleemed moll,

expired in my arm.s. Thefe were, my dear

Mifs Co/Tway, my mother, and a worthy ^nd
much regretted friend, many of the incidents

of whofe life you will find hereafter inter-

woven with my own.

A tear that obtrudes itfelf on the recol-

Icdlion of fcenes, which have already caufed

me fo many, dims my fight;—others fol-

low, and trickle in quick fucceifion down
my cheek. The fubjedl awakens all my fen-

fibility. And, furely, a heart more fufcepti-

ble of all the tender feelings never throbbed
in a female bofom. The foft effufion over-

whelms me. I muft lay down my pen,

G. A, B.

L E T T £ R XXV,

April 17, 17 —

.

FORGIVE the abrupt conclufion of
my laft. Every tender fenfation was

aroufed, when the lofs of fuch dear and va-

lued
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lued friends became, even by anticipatiortj

the fubjedt of my pen. The trickling tear

would not be repelled. I will however now
endeavour to proceed with more compofure.

It being impoffible for me to leave my
mother in the fituation fhe was reduced to

by the late melancholy incident, I fent an

apology to my refpedted patronefs, inform-

ing her, at the fame time, of the caufe.

From the many difagreeable circumftances

which had lately occurred, one ppon an-

other, my mind took as ferious a turn as

when I lived in retirement at the Farmer's at

Ingatertone. I loft my vivacity, and de-

lighted more in being alone than in compa-
ny. To this, the frequent vifits of Mr,
Crump, who I now found courted me by
proxy, made no little addition. His being

always a coraftant attendant at my mother's

parties rendered home difagreeable to me.
My mother endeavoured to find out the

caufe of a change fo totally contrary to my
natural difpoiition, but in vain. Having
heard me fpeak warmly in praife of th6

outward attradtions of Medlicote, (he was
apprehenfive that the fuperficial qualifica-

tions of that empty man had captivated me.
Butwhen fhe refled:ed that llie had as frequent-

ly heard me declare that I would not marry
him, were he difengaged, and offered me his

hand; placing a confidence in that fincerity

which had ever been my boalt, her fears

vanilhed
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vanifhed relative to him. What then couKl

be the caufe ? for a caufe there mult be.

This perplexed her. And as Ihe was very

defirous of feeing me n:iarried to Mr. Crump,

.preferring eafy circumftances to happinefs,

flie was anxious to find out and remove it.

Whilft I appeared in public. Hie was nei-

ther furprized nor difpleafed at feeing verfes

^ddreffed to me from one dying fwain or

other ; but my praife having been frequent-

ly refounded by an unknown Strephon,

fmce the theatre had been ihut up, and I

lived a more reclufe life, her fears were ex-

cited by it. And laying afide the forrow flic

had lately fuffered for her deceafed friend,

fubftituted in its room anxiety for her living

daughter. So fufpicious now w-as fhe be-

come of my having entered into fome tender

engagement without her confent, that even

the ftrongeft teflimony of affedlion that I

could give her, that of almoft conftantly flay-

ing at home with her, could not remove her

apprehenlions. It even added to them, as

ihe confidered fuch novel behaviour only as

a contrivance to hear the oftener from this

favoured admirer.

Upon my mother's inti'ufting Mr, Crimip

with her fufpicions, he alfo took the alarm,
and never refted till he had difcovered the
author of the verfes which had been the
caufe of their fears, and, as they fuppofed,
of the alteration in my temper.

Vol. I. I In
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In the neighbourhood of our refidence

lived a gentlewoman who was related to mofl

of the catholics of diflinftion in the kingdom
of Ireland. She had married a Mr. Kendall,

belonging to the Cuflom-houfe, by whom
Ihe had feveral children. Finding, however,

her hufband's income inadequate to the fup-

port of fo large a family, fhe had, agreeable

to the advice of her friends, fet up a fub-

fcription card affembly. Her daughters like-

wife employed themfelves in making the

linen of their relations, for which they were

generally well paid.

As this affembly was kept In Brltain-

Hreet, which joined to Summer-Hill, where
we refided ; having been often invited to go
to it, I one day fent my name down, and

went the fame evening. I had the honour

of being perfonally known to mofl: of the

company. There was a young gentleman,

however, whom I could not recoiled: that I

had ever feen before, though, as I was after-

wards informed, he had been my confl:ant

attendant and admirer at the theatre. His
v\2imQ\V2isJebfon, and he wasofTrinity College.
Whilfl: I fat at cards, this youth was riveted

to the back of my chair ; and upon my get-

ting up to go home, he requefled leave to

efcort me.
When we reached my mother's, without

having the leafl: idea of giving her umbrage
or room for cenfure, I a&ed him in, that I

might
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might have an opportunity of introducing

him to her. I could not help obferving,

that fhe received him with unufual formality

and referve. As foon as he was gone, my
mother alked me how long I had been ac-

quainted with Mr. Jebfon ? I told her, with

a compofure that ftaggered her, that to the

befl of my knowledge I had not feen him till

that night. Not fatisfied with this declara-

tion, Ihe defired that I would give her my ho-

nour to what I had faid. To which I replied,

with an infolence that flabs me to the heart

as I repeat it, " I will never give my ho-
'^ nour. Madam, to any one who dares to dif-

^' pute my word."

I had no fooner uttered the word dares^ than

the impropriety of it immediately ftruck me.

And every time the converfation occurs to

my memory, I feel an inexpreffible pang at

my having prefumed to make ufe of it to a

parent.—Remorfe and [difquietude ought to

be the portion of all thofe who lofe fight of

the duty they owe to their parents.

—

Honour

thy father and thy mother—how ftrong the

injundiion !—and how pleafing the reward—

•

that thy days may be long, &c. Next to

the reverence due from us to the univerfal

Parent of mankind, ftands the duty we owe
our earthly parents; one is equally as obli-

gatory as the other. Thank Heaven! it was
only in this inftance, and this was not from
the heart, that I ever knowingly offended

I 2 the
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the author of my birth. It was my misfor-

tune to be tenacious to a degree, relative to

the attribute I fo much valued myfelf on,

fincerity. And whatever feemed to reflecSt

on that, gave me offence. I was confcious

of my petulance (to call it by no harfher

name) the moment it efcaped me ; yet, re-

lud:ant to acknowledge my error, or to fub-

mit, as I ought to have done, I ordered the

horfes to be put to, before my mother was
up, and fet off to join my beloved friends.

Alarmed at my perfeverance, and knowing
my temper was to be moulded to her own
wifhes by gentle means, but, if controuled,

that it would run retrograde, even to the ex-

treme of obftinacy, fhe fent a meffenger to

me with a letter the next day. In it Ihe re-

quefted that I would excufe what Ihe had
faid the day before, it being the refult of her

apprehenfions for my welfare, as fhe had
been informed that Mr. Jebfon, the young
gentleman who had feen me home, was th-e

enamorato who had fung my praife fo fre-

quently of late. To which Ihe added, that

the unufual referve and gloom which had for

fome time clouded my brow, feemed to

confirm her fufpicions ; which, if well

founded, as flie hoped they were not, muft
prove deftru<ftive to my happinefs, he being

entirely dependent on his relations, and had

it not in his power to provide for me as fiie

could wifh.

My
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My mother's condefcenfion afFedted me
the more, as I was by this time, from the

refleflions which I had leifu^e to indulge,

truly feniible that I had been to blame; and

the more fo, from her dependent (ituation on

me, which ought to have made me more
circumfpe(ft in my duty towards her, and the

more careful of giving her offence. There
is a delicacy in this point, of which unthink-

ing and vulgar minds are not fufceptible;

but it weighs much with every well bred

perfon, and all fuch as have a juft idea of

propriety of condudt. I wrote her confe-

quently a fubmiffive anfwer, and informed
her that I would return the next day. But
an exprefs arriving with an account that

Lord La'fifoorough, a near relation of Colonel

Butler's, was dangeroufly ill, we all returned

to Dublin the fame evening.

I was noc difpleafed at being obliged to

return fo foon, as I was miferable till I made
an atonement to my mother for my unduti-

ful behaviour. She received me with that

pleafure which is ever united with real affec-

tion, and I never fpent an evening with more
fatisfadtion. Being thus reconciled to each
other, and that confidence which had hither-

to fubfiiled between us being reftored, fhe

defired me to inform her, without any re-

ferve, of the caufe of my late thoughtfulnefs.

I acquainted her, with ttuth, that it folely

arofe from the precarioufnefs of my prefent

I 3 lituation,.
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fituation, which every day became more and

more difagreeable to me. I then recapitu-

lated the following circum fiances :

In the firft place I was apprehenfive that as

foon as the theatre was opened again Air: She-

ridan would appear in the charafters of An-
tony, Romeoj he. and from playing with

a perfon fo difqualified by nature for fuch

parts, I too much feared I fhould lofe in

fome meafure the reputation I had gained.

—In the next place, the declining health of

my worthy and much loved Mrs. Butler gave

me great uneafinefs. And as Ihe pro-

pofed going to Spa for her recovery, and

after that to the fouth of France, it would
be a very very long time before I had the

happinefs to fee her again, if ever I did.

—

To thefe caufes of forrow may be added the

lofs of Mifs St, Leger's company. A friend

for whom I had the tendereft regard, and

who had ftaid but a fhort month in Dublin.

'Mrs, O'Hara was likewife confined to her

room, by which I vv^as deprived of being

witli her fo much as duty and affedion

prompted.—The laft but not the leaft reafon

of my difquiet, was my apparent ingratitude

to Mr. ^in. My leaving England without

confulting him on the engagement I was

about to enter into, or even without taking

leave of him, often ftruck me forcibly, and

gave me many a pang. A falfe modefty, I

now perceived, had made me avoid that dear

man.
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man. Inftead of confidering him as my
Mentor, and unbofommg myfelf to him up-

on every occaiion that required the counlel

of experience and probity, 1 left the coun-

try in which he refided. From him fhould I

have always been fure of meeting with re-

lief, companion and comfort. My regard

for him was truly filial. Whilft I loved him,

I dreaded his frowns more than any misfor-

tune which could befall me. But bafhfulnefs

conquered affed:ion.—With fincerity and

truth thus did I unfold to my mother the

caufes of that alteration in my demeanour,
which Ihe could not account for. As there

is a confidence attending innate redtitude

that commands belief, fhe readily gave cre-

dit to my aflertions, and was convinced of

the propriety of my feelings.

A
LETTER XXVI.

April 24, 17—

S the conclufion of my laft letter was
rather prolix, I fhall enter on my flory

again, without any preamble to this.—It will

foon be feen that the apprehenfions I enter-

tained relative to my fituation at the theatre

were realized ; and that the greateft error I

had ever committed was the rejeding Mr.
Garrick's offer. The next day I was inform-

I- 4 ed
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cd that the Lord Mayor had permitted Afr.

Sheri'dan to open the theatre ; but he was not
allowed to perform till his trial with the per-

fons who caufed the riot was decided.

1 am now about to mention an incident iti'

my life, which relates to perfons who have
made a very confpicuous figure in the great

world. As I was returning one day from re-

hearfal, at the bottom of Britain-ftreet, I

heard the voice of diftrefs. Yielding to an

impulfe of humanity, I overleaped the

bounds of good breeding, and entered the

houfe from whence it proceeded. When I

had done this, led by an irrefiftible attrac-

tion, I entered without ceremony the par-

lour, the door of which appeared to be

guarded by perfons not at all fuited to thofe

within. I here found a woman of a moft ele-

gant figure, furrounded by four beautiful

girls, and a fweet boy of about three years

of age. After making the neceflary apolo-

gies for my abrupt intrufion, I informed the

lady, that as the lamentations of her little

family had reached my ears as I paflTed by,

I had taken the liberty of a neighbour to en-

quire if I could render her any fervice.

Mrs. Gunning, for that was the lady's name,

arofe immediately from her feat, and calling

me by my name, thanked me, for the offer

of my afiSftance, complimenting me at the

fame time, upon poffeffing fuch humane
fenfations. She then informed me, that

having
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having lived beyond their income, her huf-

band had been obliged to retire into the

country, to avoid the difagreeable confe-

quences that mufl enfue. That Ihe had been

in hopes that her brother. Lord Mayo, liften-

ing to the diftates of fraternal afFed:ion,

would not fuffer a lifler and her family to be

reduced to diflrefs ; but that his Lordfhip

remained inflexible to her repeated folicita-

tions. The ill-looking men, I now found,

had entered the houfe by virtue of an exe-

cution, and were preparing to turn her and
her children out of doors.

Upon this, Mrs. Gunning and myfelf went
up flairs to confult what was beft to be done
in fo difagreeable a predicament. We there

determined that I ihould return home, and
fend my man-fervant, who was to wait un-
der the window of the drawing-room, in the

evening, and bring to my houfe every thing

that could be thrown to him. It was further

agreed, that as my mother and I had more
room than we could conveniently occupy,
ihe children and their fervant fhould remain
v/ith us, whilft fhe went to her hufband to

ailift him in fettling his affairs. The whole
of our plan being carried into execution Mijs
Burke, Mrs. Gunning's fifler, a lady of exem-
plary piety, who had paffed her probation
in the community of Channel-Row, fent

fhortly after for the two youngeft girls, and
the two eldeft were permitted, to my great

I 5 pleafure^
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pleafure, to remain at our houfe. Notwidi-
Handing my mother was a great oeconomift,

ever fince we relided at Summer-Hill, Ihe

had hired a job coach. And of this we now
found the convenience ; as it enabled us to

take our two lovely guefts about with us.

As the beauty of thefe ladies has fince

made fo much noife in the world, and has
been fo recently imprinted on the memory
of every rank, it will be unneceffary here to

give a defcription of them. I ihall, there-

^fore, only obferve, that the eldefl-, Maridy
•*the late Countefs of Coventry , was all life and
fpirits ; and that Afifs Betty, the younger,
now Buchefs oj Jrgyll, &c. Sec. with a longer
train of noble titles than perhaps ever wo-
man enjoyed before her, was more referved

and folid.

Here let me flop, to beftow a remark
once more on the flrange viciffitudes of this

fublunary fhate ! Innumerable are the in-

ftances to be found in hiftory, and many
happen within our own obfervation, of the

rife and fall of families. Some we fee, whofe
honours and affluence appear to be founded
on fo broad and permanent a bafis, that nei-

ther time nor accident can affedt them ; and
yet in a few fhort years, undermined by un-
forefeen and unavoidable events, they dif-

folve away, and, like " the bafelefs fabrick

of a vifion, leave not a rack behind."

Whilft others, from being environed with

diftrefs -,
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diftrefs ; apprehenfive of the approach of

penury ; and nearly a prey to defpair,

through incidents equally unaccountable and
fudden, the darkfome clouds all cleared

away, find themfelves exalted to a flate of
fplendor, with the hopes of which the moll
luxuriant fallies of their imagination could

not have flattered them. Permit me to de-

tain you a moment longer, whilft I jufl add,

by w^ay of illuftration, that the very fnfipage

of hiftory prefents us with a memorable in-

ftance of the inftability of human happinefs,

in the fate of the firft created pair. From
the never-ceafing and inexpreffible joys of
Paradife, where every wiih was anticipated,

and pleafures, real and lafling, grew fpon-

taneoufly, did our great progenitors find

themfelves driven into a world of care, af-^

flidiion and uncertainty, there to earn, by a

life of labour and toil, a precarious fubfift-

cnce. What a heart-rending reverfe to this

once happy pair!

This feafon Mr, Woodward, an aftor of the

firft merit in comedy, came to Dublin, and
joined our company. About the fame time
Mr. Fooie arrived to give tea, as he termed his

exhibition ; which confifted of mimickry,.
wherein he imitated or took offx.\\t voice and
manner of moft of the performers in England
and Ireland. I never could find out what
analogy there was between tea and the talent

of mhmchj. But as our modern Ariftopha-
I 6 nes
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nes was, undoubtedly, a man of learning, as

well as of wit and humour, there mull be a
propriety in his adopting the appellation,
though it lies beyond the reach of my weak
intelledts.

Mr. Sheridan being now permitted again
to tread the ftage, fome of the apprehen-
lions which had been the caufe of my uneafi-

nefs began to be realized. He played, as

I had apprehended, the character of Anto-
ny. But, oh ! what a falling off was here 1

Inflead of the filver-toned voice and bewitch-
ing figure of a Barry, which ufed to inchant

the audience, formality and monotonous de-

clamation prefented itfelf. The difference

was too confpicuous to efcape the obferva-

tion of the public. And every one regretted

the lofs of his great powers in the part of
Ventidius, wherein, as I have before ob-

ferved, he was truly capital ; as indeed he

was in all yf«/^«//m characters. To render,

however, the piece as pleaiing as poffible, a

dance of gladiators was introduced, as an
entertainment to the enamoured queen.

As there was foon an effential difference

in the receipts of the houfe from what they

had been during the laft feafon, I was de-

fired by the manager to give orders to all

the young kdies of my acquaintance that

would condefcend to accept of them. In

confequence of this defire, fcarcely a night

paffed on which I did not grant an introduc-

tion
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tion to feveral with whom I had formed an

intimacy at Mrs. Kendall's affembly, as well

as my two lovely vifitants.

A/;-. //'oo^z£;^r^ being attacked by Foote in

his humorous exhibition, got up, in his de-

fence, a piece, which he termed " Tit for

Tat, or a Dilh of Chocolate." This was

attended with fuch fuccefs, that his rival,

being defeated at his own weapons, left the

field to his opponent, and precipitately re-

tired to the Haymarket theatre. When the

benefits commenced, Mr. J^Foodward, exclu-

five of his agreement with the manager, re-

ceived ten guineas a night from each per-

former, at whofe benefit the piece juft men-
tioned was afted.

When I firft made my appearance at Co-
vent-Garden theatre, this gentleman had fo-

licited my hand. A refufal being given,

we were not, from that time, on the belt

terms. Refentment, however, giving way
to intereft, he was very happy to have a

tolerable adtrefs perform with him. The
Carelefs Hufband was revived. His Lord
Foppington was, as ufual, juflly admired.

Nor did I fail of applaufe in Lady Betty

Modifii. I wifii I could fay as much of the

manager. He played the charad:er of Sir

Charles Eafy ; but it would, I think, have
been more a-propos,ii xht fyllable un had been
prefixed to the laft word, and the baronet's

name had been Sir Charles i7«eafy i fo auk-

wardly
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wardly did the part fit on the performer of
it. The charadlers of this play were dreffed,

by diredlion of Mr. Sheridati, in the manu-
factory of Ireland, which, he judicioufly

thought, would increafe at once his popu-
larity and receipts.

The feafon drawing to a conclufion, my
mother, at my requeft, determined to return

to England. And this refolution was acce-

lerated by thetreafurer of the theatre bring-

ing in my account, with a charge oifeventy-
jive pounds for orders. As it was at the exprefs

defire of the manager, that thefe orders

were iffued, I could by no means admit of

fuch an impofition. A difpute confequently

enfued between Mr. Sheridan and myfelf,

when I abfolutely refufed to play any more..

Mr. Vi8,or the treafurer, however, came to^

me the next day, with the balance of my
account, offering to pay me the whole fum,:

if I would enter into a frelli engagement..

But the illiberal treatment I received upon
this occafion from the manager would have

induced me to withhold my confent, had

not the reafons alledged added their weight

to fix me in the perforrriance of my refor

lution.

Before my departure, I took leave of all

my acquaintance. A painful tafk to a fuf-

ceptible mind ! Mrs. O^Hara prelTed me to

her bofom with the mofl affedtionatewarmth

;

and we did not part without many tears.

My
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My dear and honoured patronefs, together

with her much loved daughter, Ihewed the

tenderefl concern at lofing me ; and the pain

I felt upon the occafion was equal to their

own. They, as well as my aunt, made me
fome confiderable prefents. The reparation

from fuch invaluable friends, for fuch they

were in the ftrideft fenfe of the word, would

not have been fo pungent, had there been a

probability of my feeing either my aunt or

Mrs. Butler again. From the age and infir-

mities of the former it was not to be expedt-

ed. And the illnefs of the latter, though

lingering, was pronounced to be fatal.

One inducement for haftening our de-

parture was, that Lord Tyrawley was returned

from his embafly at Ruffia, and was coming
to Dublin to pay the laft duties to his filler,

Mrs. O'Hara. My mother feemed to regret

nothing fo much as leaving Mr. Crump ; for

whom, from the intimacy that had fublifted

between them, Ihe entertained great refped:.

Upon our return, that gentleman advifed her

to lay out what money flie had faved, which
was no inconfiderable fum, in Iriih linens.

This fhe did, and found it turn out to ad-

vantage.

The friendfhip I had entertained for my
tv/o lovely vifitors was now increafed to the

tendereft affedtion. If there was any differ-

ence, it was in favour of the elder, whofe

difpolition more nearly refemblcd my own ;

and
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and from whom I felt it the moft painful to
part. This partiality created no little jea-

loufy in the bofom of Mifs Butler, who
claimed the firft place in my heart, from the
priority of our acquaintance. And, to an
indifferent perfon, the letters I received

from her, upon that occafion, would appear
to have been di<ftated by the green-eyed
monfler himfelf. But that young lady was
foon convinced of the permanency of my
attachment to her. And though I have not

had the pleal'ure of feeing her for many
years, it ilill continues unabated.,

LETTER XXVII.

April 29, 17—

.

COULD not leave a kingdom where I

had met with fo favourable a reception

in public; where 1 had received fo many
civilities from perfons of the higheft rank

;

and where I was honoured with the friend-

ihip of fome of the moft amiable of my own
fex ; without yielding to the whifpers of

gratitude, and retui;,ing back one tributary

figh. But luch a variety of circumftances

having: rendered a longer abode in Ireland

difagreeable, I own it was not without great

fatisfa61:ion, that I found myfelf once more
in England.

Upon our arrival in London my mother
wrote
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wrote to Mr, Garrick, informing him of it.

Happening to be in town, he immediately

fent to us, requefting we would dine with

him that day. He had at that time apart-

ments in King-flreet, Covent-garden, and
^ve had hired lodgings ' in Southampton-
ftreet. He received us with that chearful-

nefs and civility which conftituted a part of

his charafter. During our vifit we laughed
over many incidents which had happened
whilft we were together in Ireland ; parti-

cularly, the confequential prefent he had
received from my dear friend Mrs. Butler,

And he much regretted, that it was not in

his power, from the prefent fituation of his

company, to admit me into it ; Mrs. Gibber,

Mrs. Clive and Mrs. Pritchard engroffing all

the principal characters. At parting he re-

queued, that nothing might interrupt the

harmony which then fubfifled between us.

As I had not then heard of the declaration

he had made, relative to his never engaging
me upon any terms, as before mentioned, I

promifed to continue on a friendly footing
with him.

I enquired after my valued friend M-.^/V,
and was informed that he was at Bath, to

which place he ufually retired during the re-

cefs. As foon as Mr. Rich heard of our re-

turn, he fent Mr. Bencraft, a performer for

whom he had a particular friendfhip, and
who therefore refided with him, to give us

an
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an invitation to pay him a vifit at Cowley,
where he then was. As I was very defirous

to fee that fweet fpot, of the beauties of
which I had heard fo much talk, I did not

hefitate, for my own part, to become his

gueft ; but was prevented, for the prefenr,

by an engagement of my mother's.

This place, which was now the fummer
refidence of Mr. Rich, and to which he was
making very confiderable improvements,
formerly belonged to the celebrated Mrs.

Montford, wife to the promifing adlor of that

name, who was unfortunately murdered as

he was efcorting the celebrated Mrs. Brace-

girdle home from the theatre. ' On Mrs.

Montford was the jufily celebrated and v^^ell-

known ballad of Black-eyed Sufan written

by Mr. Gay. Lord Berkelef^ partiality for

this lady induced him to leave her at his

deceafe three hundred pounds a year, on
condition that Ihe never married. His
Lordfhip likewife purchafed Cowley for her,

and fhe befides received from him, at times,

very confiderable fums. After this Ihe fell

in love with that very capital a(ftor Mr. Booth,

jaut the defire of retaining her annuity pre-

vented her from being joined in the bands of

wedlock with the lover whom fhe preferred

to numbers that were candidates for her fa-

vour. This confideration obftrucfling, the

union could not take place, and Mr. Booth

foon found another mate.
Mrs^
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Mrs. Montford had contradled an intimacy

with Mifs Santlow, a lady celebrated as a

dancer, and efleemed a tolerable aftrefs. She

was the declared favourite of Secretary Craggs,-

through whofe liberality fhe became poffelF-

ed of a fortune fufFicient to enable her to

live independent of the ftage. What Mrs,

Montford could not effed, Mifs Santlozv did.

Mr. Booth, transferring his attention from the

former to the latter, foon obtained poflefiion

both of her perfon and fortune. Mrs. Mont-

ford no fooner heard of the perfidy of her

lover, and the inp-ratitude of her friend,

than fhe gave way to a defperation that de-

prived her" of her fenfcs. In this fituation

fhe was brought from Cowley to London,
that the befl advice might be procured for

her.

As during the mofl violent paroxyfms of
her diforder Ihe was not outrageous, and now
and then a ray of reafon beamed through the

cloud that overfhadowed her intellects, fhe

was not placed under any rigorous confine-

ment, but fuffered to go about the houfe.

One day, during a lucid interval, fhe afked

her attendant what play was to be performed
that evening? and was told, that it was
Hamlet. In this piece, whilft fhe had been
on the ftage, Ihe had always met with great
applaufe in the charad:er oi Ophelia. The
recollection ftruck her ; and with that cun-
ning which is ufually allied to infanity, Ihe

found
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found means to elude the cnre of her fer*

vants, and got to the theatre ; where con-

cealing herfelf till the fcene in vvhich Ophelia

tvas to make her appearance in her infane

ftate, Ihe pufhed on the ilage before her rival,

who played the charadier that night, and-

exhibited a far more perfe(ft reprefentation

of madnefs than the utmoft exertions of mi-

mic art could do. She was, in truth, Ophelia

herfelf, to the amazement of the performers,

as well as of the audience. Islature having

made this lajl effort, her vital powers failed

her. On her going off, flie prophetically

exclaimed, " It is all over 1"—And, indeed,

that was foon the cafe, for as Ihe was convey-

ing home, (to make ufe of the concluding

lines of another fweet ballad of G^/s, where-

in her fate is fo truly defcribed) " She, like

" a lily drooping, then bowed her head,
" and died."

I heard the foregoing incident related by
Colley Clbher, at Lord lyrawley's, during our re-

fidence at Bulhy, to which refidence he fre-

quently came. But I have not repeated it

in a manner that pleafes me. My language

will not reach my conceptions, nor my con-

^ceptions my fenfibility.—Oh for the pen of

Sterne to retouch it !—But it cannot be

—

I muft therefore be content to jogg on in the

humble line I have hitherto done.

I need not add, that fuch a moving ca*

taftrophe muft naturally affeft a mind fo

fufceptiblc
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fufceptible of the tender paflions as mine,

and make me vvilh to fee the refidence of the

fair Unfortunate, whenever an opportunity

offered. My mother, however, having an-

other engagement upon her hands, 1 was
obliged to fupprefs my curiofity till the lat-

ter end of the fummer.
A nephew of hers, a Mr* Crawfordy an at-

torney, had lately married the widow Silvef-

ter, who was poffelied of a very large fortune.

From him Ihe received a preffing invitation

to pafs fome time with them at Watford, in

Hertford fhire. As this was near the abode
of my dear M'lfs St. Leger, who refided with

her uncle, Lord Doneraikj at the Grove, near

Caihioberry Park, the feat of the Earl ofEJfex,

I more -readily agreed to attend my mother,
-and poftpane the acceptance of Mr. RicFs
invitation-

It will here be neceffary to give a defcrip-

tion of my coufin Crawford, as I fhall too

often htive occaiion to introduce him in the

fubfequcnt pages. He was a Ihort fat man,
as to his ftativre, with a tolerable good face.

So much for his perfon. As to his mind, it

was not more correfpond^nt to the rules of
beauty. He was endowed with great cun-
ning, vainly fond of being efteemed a wit,

and profufe to a degree. His mother was
that ffep-fifler of my mother, who, as I have
before related, lived with Mrs. Godfrey, and
through the munificence of that lady had

accu-
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accumulated a confiderable fortune. This
induced Mr. Crawford, an eminent attorney

in partnerfhip with Mr. Greenhill, of the Tem-
ple, to folicit her hand in marriage, which
Ihe gave him. It was not long, however,
before flie was left a widow w^ith this fon,

about three j^ears of age, and a very confi-

derable addition to her fortune.

All her happinefs now centered in her
fon. She carried her fondnefs for him to

the greatefl extreme. He was never contra-

didted in the moft unreafonable of his de-

mands, and confequently was fpoiled. When
he arrived at a proper age, he w^as indentur-

ed to his late father's partner, Mr. Greenhill,

on condition that at the expiration of his

clerklhip he was to tranfadt, on his own ac-

count, all the common law buiinefs. To
this he of courfe fucceeded, and whether
from the wretches he aflbciated with during

his pra6lice, or from the principles inftilled

into him by nature, I will not pretend to fay

;

but, under a fpecious appearance of good
nature and honefly, he pollefled all the chi-

canery of Jonathan Wild. His cara fpofa,

whom he had married, notwithllanding he

had a very confiderable one of his own, for

her fortune, was old enough to be his mo-
ther. Nature had not been very liberal to

her, either in the charms of her perfon or

mind. And even what little underftanding

Ihe was bleifed with was totally clouded by
a flu-
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a flupefad:ion, arifing from I will not fay

what. Whatever it was, her hufband took

care that it fhould not fail of a fupply,

to prevent certain remonftrances, ufually

termed curtain lectures, which were the con-

fequence of his own frailties.

With perfons of this caft, to be obliged to

affociate for fix weeks or two months, agree-

able to a promife made by my mother, you
may be alTured was not a little mortifying to

your humble fervant. And it would have

been much more fo, had it not been for the

frequent vifits I made to the Grove, and the

walks I took in the delightful park belong-

ing to the Earl ofEJpx, which lay contiguous

to my coufin's houfe. To MifsSt, Leger was
I likewife indebted for another fource of
comfort and amufement, who lent me books
from Lord Doneralle's library.

Mr. Crawford'^ table was well ferved ; to

which, as he kept a pack of fox-hounds, and a

good ftud of hunters fortheufeofhimfelf and
friends, there was ufually no want of coun-
try gentlemen who delighted in that fport.

Frtom hings being thus fituated, it is not to

be fuppofed that, with my tafle for reading,

and other kind of company, I flaid much at

home; efpecially as it was foon rendered
more difagreeable by the addition of a foa
and heir to this zvorthy family, who came to

inherit his father's virtues, and his mother's
great quallJicaticnS' The attention of my good

parent
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parent being totally engaged by her amiable
niece, and the new relation Ihe had juft pre-

fented her with ; her nephew took this op-
portunity to fet out for London, to regale

himfelf with his friends the Iheriffs officers,

and ladies of eafy virtue.

One day, as I fat reading Drydens Virgil,

on a bench in Lord Epx's park, an old gen-

tleman came and feated himfelf by me.
After fitting a little while, he aiked me the

fubje<fl of my lludies ? Upon my telling

him, he feemed to be furprized that a girl

of my age fhould have either tafle or erudi-

tion enough to underfland works of that

kind. Piqued at this fuppofition, I under-

took to vindicate my fex from the want of

knowledge in literature generally imputed
to them. I told him there would not be the

leaft room for fuch a refle(ftion, did not the

lords of the creation take care that we fhould

not eclipfe them in this refpedt. The old

gentleman then faid, " As that is your
*' opinion, I fuppofe you would have a fe-
" male parliament." To which I replied,

" I do not know that the prefent is much
^« better, for I do not hear of any thing that

*^ is done among them, but fcolding like old

^' women."

This threw my new companion into a

violent fit of laughter, from which when he

was recovered, he was pleafed to fay, " that

<« if ever he Ihould have a daughter, he
" hoped.
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<« hoped it was juft fuck a one as me.*

Then pulling out his watch, he continued,
**^ I am forry to leave you, Mifs, but I muft
" go to dinner, which I do not think I ihall

*' like, as the relation I am come to fee is

*' gone to London, and the good woman in
** the ftraw." Concluding from thefe cir-

cumftances that the old gentleman was come
to fee my coufin, I informed him that I was
upon a vifit at the fame houfe ; and as it was
near three o'clock, I got up, when he did, to

return home.
As we walked along together, he aiked

me fome queflions relative to the character

and circumftances of Mr. Crazvford. I can-
didly imparted to him my fentiments on
the fubjedt; and though I was then unac-
quainted with my relation's want of princi-

ple, I could obferve that the charader I gave
him did not feem to make a very favourable
impreffion on my companion. Juil as we
arrived at the door, he defired I would in-

form Mrs. Crawford, that Mr. Sykes would be
glad to wilh her joy of her fon. On hearing
the name of Sykes, I could not have been
more terrified had his brother-in-law. Captain
Bellanry, my mother's hufband, unfhrouded
himfelf, and flood before me. I was juft
compofed enough to Hammer out, " I will,
" Sir ;" and then I haftily entered the houfe.
Having informed Mrs. Crawford of the

name of her vifitor, as he had requefted, I

Vol. L K ran
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ran to acquaint my mother with it alfo; who
was as much alarnied as myfelf. But as it

had dropped in the courfe of converfation

that he was to return to London, upon fome
very particular bufinefs, the next morning,
we thought it moft prudent for her not to

appear during that day. And this was no
injudicious determination ; as I found the

old gentleman did not feem to have the molt
favourable opinion of our fex, and if pro-

voked, as he probably might have been
with her, would not have flopped fhort of

brutality. Had therefore my mother fallen

in his way, he might have revenged, in too

rough a manner, her impolition on his bro-

ther-in-law Captain Bellamy.

As it was now too late to expedt the mafler

of the family home that day, I endeavoured to

entertain my companion as well as I could

during the evening. I could not help thinking

that he feemed to eye me at times with a glance

of pity and fufpicion. The fequel will verify

theobfervationof <S'/'^y^^£'r^, " That the thief
'* fufpedls each bulh an officer." He however,

upon the whole, appeared to be pleafed with

my company, and when we feparated paid me
many compliments ; and that with a plain fin-

cerity which greatly flattered me. He let ojfF

early in the morning. But in the evenings

when he made his bow, (to ufe a theatrical

€xpreflion) he left me a token of his genero-

sity, opulence and liberality, for the little
'

gen-
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gentleman who had jnft entered upon the

llage of life, with a defire that I would ftand

godmother.
I fear this narrative part of my hiflory

will not prove very entertaining to you; but

as many other circumflances, yet to be re-

lated, are dependent upon it, Ifindit neceflary

to infert thefc. I will, however, cut it as

iliort as poflible.

G. A. B.

LETTER XXVIII.

May 4, 17—

WHEN my fat coufin returned, he
brought with him a train of jolly

companions to hunt the next day. As foon

as I fell in his way, he accofted me with
•faying, *« Well, Mifs ! I have blown you.
** The old codger was very inquiiitive, when
" I met him ; yet, notwithflanding, he likes
" )^ou. But"—Here I llopp-ed him, as I

was apprehenfive of a llroke of what he
termed wit, at the expence of my mother.
She luckily was not prefent, or moft cer-

tainly ihe would not have kept within the
bounds of good manners, had her nephew
popped out what v.'as upon his tongue. In a
Ihort time he rcfumed the converfation ; tell-

ing me he was forry that old Square-toes
was obliged, by the failure of a houfe at

Antwerp, to go out of town immediately;
K 2 " other-
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^' othen\'ife, who knows," faid he, *' but
*' that by the help of your tongue and my
*^ cellar, we may have taken him In V
A bluih threw its crimfon veil over my

face as he faid this. Upon obferving which,
he recoUefted himfelf and thus continued :

'' Nay don't blulh, I only meant that we
^' would have tried to get him fo make a will
*' in your favour." I dwell the longeron this

coriverfation, which I give verbatim, as it

will furnifh you with fome infight into the

charafter of my upright coufin, and prepare

your mind for an event which happened
fome years after. Though I had taken a

diflike to my relation as a man, yet he might
be, for aught I know, what is ufually deno-

minated a good attorney. The meaning of

which I take to be, that he kept within the

limits of the law, and was as honejl as his

profeffion would allow him to be. As this

does not require any great delicacy of fenti-

ment, and I confider people as accountable

for no more than they know, I contented

myfelf with defpifing him in filence.

I never wifli to caft undue reflexions on

any profeffion, but it feems to be the general

opinion, that there are, comparatively, very

few mtu of realintegrity in that branch of the

law. The axiom " That what every one
** fays mud be true," is founded on reafon

and experience. I h;^ve beeii convinced of

the truth of ity'-in thrs po^nt^. r.o mv c .11.
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Whether this propenfity to diihonefty arifes

from the opportunities which fo frequently

prefent themfelves in the practice of the law,

and tempt the profeffors to avail themfelves

of them ; or whether a turn of mind to take

advantage both of friend and foe, of client

as well as opponent, be imbibed by the very

fludy of it, I will not pretend to determine.

But fo it is I to the forrow and coil: of mil-

lions.

As I much wifhed to be at Mr, Ricb's,

where I fhould have the pleafure of the

company of my former intimates, his daugh-
ters; company far more agreeable to me
than what I now enjoyed; I prevailed on my
mother to fhorten her vifit. At length the

wifhed-for day arrived. Mr. Rich lent his

carriage, and we foon found ourfelves at

Cowley. Here we were received with the

greateit cordiality by the matter of the fa-

mily, and with unfeigned joy by the younger
part of it; but with formality and referve by
the miifrefs of the houfc. This lady having
been converted to methodifm, now thought
of nothing but praying and accumulating
wealth for herfelf and her fpoufe. For thofe

good people feldom neglcdt that grand con-
cern, however they may ccnfure fuch worldly
wifdom in the unconverted.

Upon the death of his firft wife Mr. Rich
had married this lady. Her name before
that event took place was Mrs. Ste-vens. She

K 3 had
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had been an adirefs, but had been feveral

year? his houfekeeper. She was at that

time in a very mediocre fituation in the the-

atre. She had been the intimarte friend of

Mifs Njjfau, who fucceeded Mifs Fenton, after-

wards Diichefs of Bdion, in Gay's Polly Pea^
chum. By her advice, as I have been in-

formed, Mifs NaffaU put herfelf under the-

protediion of the late Earl oj Orford, fon of
the famed Sir Robert IValpok. By the further

management of Mrs. Rich, a match was
brought about between a brother of her's,

whofe name v/as PFilford, and a fifter of that

lady's. This was infuring Mr. IVilford a for-

tune, as Lord Grford was at that tim.e Auditor

of the Exchequer, and had numberlefs.

places in his gift. M-. PVilford was accord-

ingly provided for ; and was upon a vifit

with his wife;» at Cow^ley, when we arrived

there.

We likewife found there Mrs. PFard from

the theatre at Edinburgh, whom A4r. Rich

had eno'aeed for the enfuino; fcafon. She

v/as accompanied by a frightful being, to

whom fhe gave, the title of hufband. This

lady had one of the moil beauriful faces 1

ever beheld. But her figure was vulgar to a

degree. By the Hoop and magnitude of her

jhoulders, it might be imagined that Ihe had

formerly carried milk-pails. Her beauty

would have been much more confpicuous in

that iincj or with a chain and knife faftened

to
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to her apron-ftring, than in the charader of

a queen or young princefs. Yet, notwith-

Handing this diffimilitude of appearance,

and being pregnant into the bargain, it

was determined that fhe ihould debute in

Cordelia, the youngeft daughter of King
Lear.

In converfation with Air. Rich upon an en-

gagement with me, my mother informed

him of the terms offered me by Mr. Garricky

through Mr, Delany, the feafon before laftj

and as he made no objedtion to the falary,

fhe concluded that his intention was to give

me the fame fum. When we returned to

town the manager informed me that he in-

tended Mrs. JVard{h.o\Ad. make her appear-

ance as foon as poffible, her pregnancy ren-

dering fuch a ftep necelTaryj and that he
conlidered me as a happy corps dereferve. Airs,

IFoffington, highly offended at her quondam
admirer, Mr. Garrick^s chufing rather to ap-
pear with Mrs. Fritchardt\\i\\ with her, had
engaged herfelf with 7l/r. i^/VZ' 3 and was to-

open the campaign with her capital part,,

that of .Sir Harry Wildair.—Theatrical re-

volutions are as frequent, and owe their rife

to the fame principles, as thofe in the poli-

tical world. Pique, refentment, ambition
or interefl:, whichever motive happens to

preponderate, brings them about. And the

arrangement lafls in both as long as conve-
.nience fuits. & A. B.

K 4 Let-
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LETTER XXIX.

May 16, 17

—

.

'^r^HE moment I was informed of Mr.

Jl^
^in^s return to town, I waited on him

to apologize for the unpardonable negle<ft

I had been guilty of in leaving England
without paying my refpedts to him. I found

at his apartments i!?zVG^or^^(finceLor^^LjV//^/~

ton, 1'homfon, Mallet, and Smollet. As I had
been already introduced tothofe gentlemen,

and was upon a footing of intimacy with

them, I was not forry at their being prefent

upon the occafion. Having faluted him, I

affured him that I was happy in the opportu-

nity of clearing myfelf of the error I had
committed, before his friends, who had
honoured me with their notice upon his ac-

count. I acknowledged that appearances

were againft me; yet, though they were

but appearances, I dreaded his cenfure for

them, more than that of the whole world.

I conjured him at the fame time, to acquit

meof the fin of ingratitude, which, though

he may have judged me guilty of it, my
heart was utterly incapable of.

Whether fincerity fpoke in my eyes, and

pleaded my caufe for me, I cannot fay ; but

he immediately gave me a kifs of reconci-

liation ; faying, after he had done fo, " My
*< dear girl, I was hurt at your contempt

" and
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« and inattention, as I lincerely had your
*« welfare at heart." Notwithftanding this

feeming cordiality gave me pleafure, the

word bad, on which he laid an emphafis,

alarmed my fears, and prevented my being

fo happy as I fhould otherwife have been.

The gentlemen in company were all glad to

fee me, efpecially I'homfon, who enquired

for his relation and my friend, Mrs. Jackfon.

But I could give him no information, as ihe

had retired into the country, and all my at-

tempts to find her out had been ineffedtua].

Mr. ^in advifed me to make my appearance

in Belvidera. And as I had not a doubt of

fucceeding in any character I undertook, it

was equal to me what was fixed on.

Upon our fettling in lodgings, Miji O'Hara,

Lord Tyrawley^ eldeft daughter, who by fome
means or other had difobliged his Lordfliip,.

came to live with us. This circumftance

was very agreeable to me, as well as tomy mo-
ther. She in particular was pleafed with it..

For as Ihe was now entirely engroffed by her

meditations, which were ufually employed
on two different fubjedls, namely her fa-

vourite Mr. Crump, and the approach of a

lefs agreeable figure called death, fhe was
glad I had a companion in whofe friendfhip

ihe could rely, and who would forward her
wifh; that of uniting me to Mr. Crump. One
day my mother being more than ufually

importunate on this fubje<fVj I was fo dif-

K 5 pleafed
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pleafed at the odious topic, that I anfwer-
ed with great warmth, " I wilh. Madam, you
'f would marry him yourfelf. I can have no
" objedtion to him for 2l father-'m4azv', but
'* have a mofl infuperable one to him for a
** hujband" My afperity feemed to grieve

my mother much more than it had ever done
before^ A few months, however, declared

her motives, and made her unhappy the reft

of her days.

Mrs. IVoffington played the firlt night with

her ufual eclat, in the chara6ter propofed..

Mrs. Ward foon followed. Her beautiful

face and novelty infured her applaufe at her

lirft appearance. But her fituation, as well

as her figure, being againft her, Ihe did not

conclude the part of Cordelia with any

degree of credit. Mr. Garrick flood unri-

valled in Lear, but as Mrs. IVard's adling

did not tend much to the fupport of the

piece, it was not repeated. The great vete-

ran ^in had not made any of Shakfpere's

characters his ftudy, except that of Falftaff,

in which he was inimitable, and that of

Henry the Eighth, in which he likewife ex-

celled.

Though Mr. ^in appeared to be recon-

ciled to me, I found, to my forrow, that he

did not treat me with that confpicuous ten-

dernefs and regard he had formerly fliewn

me. His behaviour to me then, as I have

already obferved, was more like that of a

fond
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fond father towards his darling child, than

of a meer well-wifher. I was now invited

butfeldom to thofe envied parties, which at

once flattered my vanity, and enlightened

my underftanding. And although I had at

this time many more admirers, he difcon-

tinued to favour me with his advice and.

cordial regard.

Notwithftanding a timid apprehenfive mo-
defty is commendable in the younger part

of the fair fex, yet this amiable virtue might
be carried to a detrimental extreme. A con-

fcioufnefs of rectitude, even where appear-

ances are greatly againfl: them, will fupport

the innocent under the moft difcouraging

cenfures;. and not only fupport under them,
but ftimulate to a due. exertion of every

means in their power, towards their vindi-

cation.—Bold in the purity of my intentions,

and confcious that I had not offended, even

in thought, againfl the facredlawsofchaftity,

though carried off by the contrivance of an

avowed admirer, L fliould have contemned
the fneers of the prude, the exultations of
the coquette, the piety of the feeming vir-

tuour, and the cenfures of the whole world.

By fo doing I fhould, probably, have foon

been able to vindicate my condufl to my
friends, and have recovered the charadter

I had fo undefervedly lofl. As the noxious
dews of the night are exhaled by the eariletl

rays of the fun, fo would the fcandal with

K 6 vi^hich
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which I was loaded have been quickly dif-

perfed by the difcriminating beams of truth.

But, unhappily, a falfe delicacy prompted
me to fly from, inftead of repelling, the ca-

fual attack; and by it, among other incon-

veniences and misfortunes, I loft the favour
and afFeftion of this worthieft of men.
At length I was foon announced to bring

up the rear of our theatrical forces in the

character of Belvidera. When, to my great

furprize, inftead of the crowded houfe I

had flattered myfelf with playing to, it was
far from full. This was the more mortify-

ing, as it was unexpefted. My own recep-

tion, indeed, was as warm as it had ever been;
but ftill I was diflatisfied. At the conclu-

iion of the piece, however, Mr. Town, whom
I have already taken notice of, hearing ano-

ther piece given out for the following even-

ing, cried out, " The fame ! the fame !'*

The audience joined, as ufual, in the cry;
and by this eventual ftroke, the fame play,
*' Venice Preferved," was performed, for

four fucceflive nights, to crowded houfes

;

and continued one of our moft drawing per-

formances to the conclulion of the feafon.

At this period it was cuftomary to play
** Tamerlane" on the fourth of November.
That day drew near ; and neither Mrs. PFof-

fington nor myfelf had been fpoken to, rela-

tive to it. \Ve were the more furprized at

this filence, as Mr. ^m was reputed to be

the
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the belt Bajazet that ever trod the flage.

One evening, before the piece then perform-

ing was concluded, he fent to the green-

room, defiring to fpeak to me in his dreffing-

room. I immediately arofe from my feat,

and went to the door ; but hearing voices

within, I flopped for fome time, left I Ihould

interrupt bufmefs, or be one too many. As
I ftood, I diftindly heard The Fox fay (for

Volpone was then exhibiting) " Why, my
*' Lord, we have I'Foffington at the receipt of
" cuftom, and who bids more !

—

IVardy

" flatter than a half-baked pancake—and
" little Bellamy as cold as ice, and as con-
" ceited as the devil."

Having heard this fine eulogium, I waited

till the laugh, which was partly at my ex-

pence, had fubfided, and then made my
appearance. I found, on my entrance.

Lord Orford, and Thomfon, who conftantly

attended his friend ^I'ln, and who had
brought Shenjlone, fo much admired for his

paftorals, to make his bov/. As foon as Mr.
^.in faw me, he thus accofted me : " My
** dear girl, I have a favour to beg of you,
" and defire you will not deny me." I in-

ftantly replied, " You can make but one re-

" queft, Mr. ^dn, relative to the theatre,
** which I can refufe you ; and I beg you
*^ will not give me fo fenfible a pain, as that
" of not being able to acquiefce in every

*' requeft of yours." He returned, with a

frown.
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frown, " It is what you point at, and you
" had better comply with a good grace,
" for youpall and tnujl do it."

This threat, as my difpoiitionis not framed
to bear compullion, nettled me fo much,
that, with the air of queen Catherine, I

faid, " I revere you, fir, as a father, and
*' eileem you as a friend ; but if your requeft
*' relates to Tamerlane, I muft tell you,.
*' that little Bellamy has too much conceit to play
** Selima tofitch a half-boked pancake as Ward.'*

My affumed confequence fo highly diverted

the company, that good humour was imme-
diately reilored ; and they joined in telling-

^iin, that, in order to have fo amiable and
fpirited a daughter, he muft comply with my
wifhes, and take the beautiful IVoffington to

ivife. Mr. ^iin was fo pleafed at this well-

timed retort, wherein I retaliated with fuch

promptitude his fevere defcription; and he
was at the fame time fo charmed with my
fpirit, having hitherto thought me too pla-

cid; that he reflored me, from that moment^
to his favour, and I. prefided the fame night

at fupper, as ufual.

When I found myfelf perfedily re-efla*

blilhed in Mr. ^/>'s favour, I enquired of

him the reafon he had treated me with fo

much coolnefs, after he had affured me of

his being reconciled to me, and was well

convinced of my innocence and iincerity^?

He informed me, that my indifcrction in

leaving
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leaving a London theatre, after I had re-

ceived fo many marks of peculiar diflindiion

from the public, deferved the feverefl re-

probation. He added, that whoever had

been my advifer upon the occafion v^as not

my friend. As I had every reafon to con-

clude myfelf the favourite child of the pub-

lic, he faid, they would certainly have che-

rifhed me ; and it was treating them, as well

as myfelf and him, ill, to defert them.

That I could not avoid obferving the differ-

ence of my prefent lituation, and it would be

a confiderable time before I recovered the

height from which I had fallen. That he

felt the difappointment far more than I did,

as he had fet his heart upon my rivalling

the women at the other houfe.

All the company prefent appeared to be
of the fame opinion. And as Mr.^'m's ob-

fervations feemed to carry convidtion with

them, I perceived that I had been very im-

prudent in taking fuch a Hep without his

alfent. I went home, more opprelTed by his

friendfhip than I had been unhappy through
his difpleafure. And I from that moment
formed a refolution to atone for my pall

indifcretion, by applying, with unremitted
ardour, to the duties of my profcffion, and
to confult my newly-recovered monitor, up-
on every concern of the leall importance.

a A. B.

LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

May 2 2, 17—

'^l'^
H E next charafter I appeared in was

J[__
that of Jthemiif in 'Tbeodqfius. I had no

fooner come upon the ftage, on tlie night of
its performance, than the firft objedt that

prefented itfelf to view was LordByron, who
had placed himfelf in the ftage-box. The
tremor I was thrown into, by feeing a per-

fon fo near who had been the caufe of fo

much difquietude to me, entirely deprived

me of all my powers, and I ftood for fome
time motionlefs. Mr. Rich and his family,

obferving from their box that I luddenly

turned pale, which was eafily difcernible

from my complexion being ufually too flo-

rid, he came immediately behind the fcenes

to enquire the reafon of it. His Lordihip

had by this time quitted his feat, and placed

himfelf againft one of the fide fcenes, in

fight of the audience. Mr. Rich, having let

himfelf in by a private door from the box paf-

fage, of which he always had a key, found
his Lordihip in this fituation, and was no
longer at a lofs to account for my trepida-

tion.

As Lord Byron knew that our proprietor

had in his youthful days been a man of gal-

lantry, he accofted him with an afifured look,

and faid, " Well, Rich ; I am come to take
" away
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*' away your Athenais !" Such a falutation

eould not fail to give offence to a perfon

who had always treated me as a daughter,

and who poifefled no little fhare of perfonal

courage, united with an humane difpoiition.

He accordingly reproved his Lordihip, for

avowing a deiign of fo unjuflifiable a nature,

fo inconfiftent with humanity and the laws

of fociety, and confequently fo much be-

neath the dignity of a peer. He at the fame
time remonftrated with his Lordfliip on the

cruelty of coming to alarm a young perfon,

who. had never given him any room to fup-

pofe fhe approved of his paffion, and who
could not but be apprehenfive from his

Lordfliip's prefent conduct. Mr. Rich then.

faid, in a refolute tone, " I delire, my Lord,
** that you will quit the fccnes, for I c; nnot
** ftand tamelv by, and fee my performers
« infulted."

His Lordfhip, not chufing to refent this

oppofition from the manager, fo as to make
a ferious affair of it, very prudently retired

to his feat in the ftage-box, meditating re-

venge. But he was no fooner feated there,

than the audience, who generally engage on
the fide that humanity points out, took the
alarm, and obb'ged his Lordfhip to retire

from thence to the front boxes, in the back
part of which he concealed himfelf from
further infult.

Mn
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Mr, ^i'm not playing that night, he was

not at the theatre ; but the next evening

he was informed of the terror I had under-

gone. Mr. Thonifon, who had heard of it

likewife, came to the houfe. As this gen-

tleman palTed near the back of the ftage, he
heard two perfons in converfation, one of
whom fjiid to the other, " I will fpeak to her
" to-night, or I will Ihoot my— ." The
remainder of the {tVittncQ Mr.Thomfon could

not catch, but froiTi the former part of it.

he concluded, that it could be no other than

LordByrou, thus uttering his defigns in confi-

dence to a friend ; and who, in revenge for

the difgrace he had undergone the preceding

night, had determined to carry rrae oft.

Mr. "Thomfon immediately acquainted Mr.
^in with the difcourfe he had been wltnefs

to, who adopted the fame opinion. Ac-
aordingly the latter fent to me during the

performance, and defired to fpeak with me as

foon as my part was finilhed. His charad^er

having concluded in the fourth aft, I found

liim undrefl. The moment he faw me, he

addreffed me in a precipitate manner, to the

following purpofe :
" Madam, we muft

** have no chairing it to-night. You mult
*' go home under my arm." You may be

alTured I was not a little frightened. But,,

upon his further aflliring me that I fhould be

fafely efcorted, and that he would fend for

his fupper to my lodgings, where iWr. T^homfon

was
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was to make one of the party, my fears fub-

fided.

When I was iindreffed, Mr. ^'m ordered.

my chair to be brought from the ftage-door

in Bow-ftreet, with all the curtains drawn,

into the paffage, that it might be fuppofed

I was a6lually in it ; whilft we went through

the houfc, and by way of the piazzas, into

Taviilock-flreet, where my mother and my-
felf then lodged. We confequently got

home before the chair could reach oiirhoufe^

When the fellows arrived, they informed

us that they had been flop)ped on the w^ay

by a man muffled up in a great coat. That
at firfl: they affefted lo be unwilling to fet

down their fare; but upon the perfon's being

peremptory, they obeyed his orders. He
then lifted up the top of the chair, and
threw fomething into it, fv/earing at the

fame time, that if the anfwer was not fa-

vourable, he was determined to deilroy him-
felf. Having faid this, he put the lid down,
and ordered them to carry the lady home.
Our curiofity being excited by this ac-

count, Mr. ^Jn ordered the letter, which
had been thrown into the chair, to be taken

out. Whilft this was doing, one of the

fellows faid, he was fure the poor gen-
tleman meant no harm to Mifs, as he was
one of the beft men in the world. He added,
that he had delivered me a letter from him
fome time ago ; but I was fo angry that he

never
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never durft venture to give me another^
*' And pray who is that gentleman ?'* faid

Mr. ^jn. " Why, Sir," replied the chair-

man, •''
it is his honour Mr, Bullock." The

letter being by this time brought, Mr. ^un
defired he might be permitted to read it.

It was much againlt my inclination that it

Ihould be opened, as I had already receivecJ

{o many from the fame perfon, that I had
formed a refolution to fend back his epiftles

in future as they came. The letter, how-
ever, was read, and the contents found to

breathe nothing but love and madnefs. The
inditer of it was a young gentleman of good
expeftaiions, being heir to a confiderable

ef^ate. He v/as educated at Cambiidge,
and had not yet left college. His perfon

was remarkably handfome, but the violence

of his behaviour terrified inftead of engaging-

me. Mr. ^hiy who was well acquainted

with his father, put the letter into his pocket,,

and promifed to bring the young man to

reafon.

We had juft fat down to fupper, when a

waiter came from the Bedford with a letter

direcfled for me. Here I cannot avoid ftop^

ping a minute, to trouble you with another

foUloquy. I think that word is full as appli-

cable to a moral reflexion when written

alone, as when fpoken alone ; at leafl I fhall

ufe it upon this occafion, as I eamiot juft

now find another more expreffive ; and beg.

a truce
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a truce with your criticifm.—But to come

to this fame foliloquy.—To what continual

folicitations are females in the theatrical line,

whofe perfons or abilities render them con-

fpicuous, expofed ! They go through an

ordeal almofl equally hazardous to that ufed

of old as a teft of chaftity. The matureft

judgement and firmeft refolution is required,

to enable them to fteer aright. And is this

to be expedted from frail fair ones, hood-

winked by youth, inexperience, vanity, and

all the fofter paffions ? Inflead of wonder-

ing that fo many of thofe who tread the flage

yield to the temptations by which they are

furrounded, it is rather a matter of amaze-

ment that all do not. Continually befieged

by perfons of the higheit rank, who are

pra£fifed in the arts of fedudtion, and im-
powered by their affluence to carry the moil
expcnfive and alluring of thefe into execu-

tion, it is next to impoffible that the fortrefs

Ihould be impregnable.—Fortunate is it for

many who pride themfelves in their untriad

virtue, that their lot is call in alefs hazard-

ous ftate.

We had juft fat down to fupper, as I faid

before, when a waiter came from the Bed-
ford Head, with a letter directed for me.
The fervant indifcreetly took it in ; which
fo fnocked my mother's delicacy, that I had
almoft faid, flic made herfelf ridiculous. I

could not refrain from telling her, that it

was
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was not poffible for me to be contaminated
by the impertinence of a man that mufl: be
inebriated, or he would not have taken fuch
an unwarrantable liberty. Nor could the

houfe from whence it came give her juft

caufe for offence ; as Woodifield's, though
fituated in Covent-Garden, was honoured
•with parties of the beft character, ladies as

well as gentlemen.

Upon opening the fcrawl, we found it

came from Lord Byron, who, though he

was lately married to one of the bell: and
loveliefl: of her fex, made me therein an of-

fer of a fettlement. His Lordfhip concluded
with fwearing that if I did not confent to

his propofal, he would purfue me till I took

ihelter in another's arms. As foon as Mr,
^in had read the letter, he called for pen
and ink, and fent the following anfwer to it.

** Lieutenant O'Hara's compliments to Lord
" Byron, and if he ever dares to infult his

" lifler again, it fhall not be either his title

'' or cowardice that Ihall prefcrve him from
*^ chaflifement." This fortunate impromp-
tu of Mr. ^in's fo frightened his Lordlhip,

that the waiter came foon after to let us-

know he was gone. And we found that this

valiant nobleman adtually fet off the next

morning for Nottinghamfhire. Nor have I

ever lince been troubled with his attacks.

Lady Byron, fome time after, came to my
benefit, and honoured me with marks of

her
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her generofity ; which were the more plcaf-

ing to me, as it likewife was a proof of the

liberality of her fentiments.

Could you have formed any conception

that there had been men of his Lordship's

cafl ? of thofe who break their marriage

vows fofoon after they have been made ; 'ere

they had well reached Heaven's portals ?

Yet fuch you fee there are. But from fuch

falfe ones may Hymen preferve you andevery

other worthy woman.
G. A. B.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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LETTER XXXI.

June 5ih, i;—-

AFTER being delivered from the ap-

prehcnfions Lord Byron had occafioned,

I thought mylelf perfectly happy. I was,

however, doomed to fuftain frefli unhappi-

nefs from another quarter ; and that was

from my mother's Irlfh friend Mr. Crumps

in whofe favour Hie was conllantly teizing

me. They had carried on a correfpondencc

together ever fince we came from Ireland.

But that I did not wonder at ; as my mother
had met with great fuccefs in the profeffion

he had advifed her to engage in, and fhe had
occafion frequently to fend him over com-
miflions for linens.

As I always made it a point never to, read

a letter belonging to another, even if open,

efleeming it a breach of the moft facred of

VOL. II. B trufts.
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trufts, many of his epiftles to her lay care-

leftiy fcattered about, without my ever look-

ing into one of them. An accident, how-
ever, foon happened, which obliged me,
contrary to my refolutions, to infpect the

lad llie received from him.
Mr. ^iin thinking that the force of the

company lay in comedy, he introduced me
into every piece which contained a charadler -

luitedto my figure and age. As he was ex-

cellent in the Double Dealer, and Mrs,

Wqffington was well received in Lady Touch-
wood, I had an opportunity of appearing in

Lady Froth ; a characfler which would afford

ample room for the exertion of my fancy

a,nd humour. I accordingly performed it,

and met with better fuccefs than I had reafon

to hope, as it was a part the inimitable Cli've.

had been long in polfeffion of.

Whether the applaufe I had received, or

the brilliancy of my drefs, or fome other

caufe, Gccafioned it, 1 know not ; but 1 was
elevated by an uncomm.on flow of fpirits on

the firlT: night of its performance. Thus
chearful, as I fat in the green-room, who
Ihould enter it but Mr. Montgomery, now Sir

George Metkam, whom 1 have already men-
tioned as an admirer of mine. The unex-

pefted fight of that gentleman greatly fur-

prized me ; and w^ithout confidering how
prepofterous fuch a ftep might appear to the

Tefl: of the performcrsj I found mylelf invo-

luntarily
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luntarily led, by fome impulfe, to which I

had till now been a Granger, to get up to

receive him as he approached me. Such a

mark of diilinft;on could not pafs unnoticed

by him, and he feemed to receive it with

inexprefiible tranfport.

Nor did it pafs unobfervedby Ms. H'ofing-

ton. The tender refpedt he Ihewed me feem-

ed to hurt her pride. As to the other fe-

male performers prefent, they were all, ex-

cept Mrs. PVard, perfons of more relpeft'able

charatfters. They loved their hufbands,

minded their bufinefs, and found too much
employment in their own families, to trou-

ble themfelves with the concerns of others.

Mr. Mcthani found means to inform me,
during the Ihort converfation we had toge-

ther (for as I was looked upon as a prude by
the company, a longer one would have been
imprudent) that his mother was dead, by
which he was come into poffeffion of a good
eftate, together with the name of Meiham,
As the attention of a perfon, whofe drefs,

deportment, and appearance, proclaimed
him a man of fafhion, feemed to excite the
jealoufy of Af/j. JFoffington, who expedted to

have the tribute of admiration from every
one firiT: paid to her, I put an end, as, foon
as poffible, to our tetc-a-tete. But at the con-
clufion of the play, Mr. Metham 2iCcoik.tA me
again, and defired permiffion to wait on me
the next morning. This I told him I could

B 2 not
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not grant ; at the fame time frankly inform-
ing him, that my reafon for doing fo, was
becaufe my mother would hot confent to my
admitting any male vifitor in the quality of
a lover. He then begged to be allowed to

write to me ; which I did not refufe. Upon
this we parted.

The entering into this correfpondence,

obliged me to requeit O^Bryen, who had at- -

tended us to England, to pay a particular

attention to taking in my letters, fo that they
might not fall into my mother's hands. I

have already informed you that this lady,

nctwithflanding her royal defcent, had not had
the education fhe had confequently a right

to exped:. In truth, flie could neither read

nor write. Which fometimes led her into

errors, when thofe crooked things called

letters, were the only guides fhe had to di-

redl her. Thus it happened, that one day

finding a letter in the parlour, flie concluded

it was one that I had dropped, and accord-

ingly brought it to me.
Without examining whether it belonged

tome or not, i put it haflily into my pocket..

And it was not till I had occafion to fearch

for another, wherein mention was made of a

niafquerade, that I difcovered it. Pulling

it out with three others which I had received

in the courfe of the day, I then perceived

that it was an epiftle from my Hibernian ad-

mirer to my mother. At the fame time a

daili
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dafh annexed to the word daughter, exciting

mycurioiity, I was tempted to break through

the rule 1 had hitherto lb inviolably obferved.

The line ran thus :
" Dear Madam, I be-

" lieve your loved daughter cannot with-
" Hand the power of ." As I could not

underiland the meaning of this fentence,

and indeed was very indifferent about it, I

threw the letter afide, without perufing the

remainder of it.

The next evening I appeared in the cha-

ra6ler of Alicia. As foon as my part was

concluded, Mr. ^un, with a pleaiure fpark-

ling in his fine eyes,, that I had never ^Q^n

them exprcfs before off the ftage, bid me
flop and kneel to the firfl perfon I met in

the fccne-room j a place I was obliged to

pafs as I went to undrefs.. As I could not

comprehend at firff what Mr. ^in meant,,

alternate hope and fear rendered me motion-
lefs for Ibme time. At length my heart

prefaged who it was. When muflering all

my courage, and judging from the pleafant-

nefs of my patron's countenance, that I had
not much to fear, I entered the room. I

need not, I fLip]:)oie, inform you, that I

found there Lord Tyrawky. As foon as I faw
him I threw myfclf at his feet, crying out
at the fame time, with an emotion that is

not to be expreffed, " My dear Lord, for-

" give me !"

B 3 His
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His Lordfhip having raifed me, he em-

braced me with the utmoft tendernefs ; and
if I could judge from his voice, was no lefs

afFedled than myfelf. He then defired me
to haften home, as ^in and he intended fup-

ping at my apartments. His Lordlhip
informed m.e, that he had received from
Mr. ^in fuch an account of me, as had
given him the higheft fatisfaftion ; and
which corroborated what he had heard in

Ireland, from a perfon, who, when alhe,

loved me as well as that gentleman did.

Concluding from this, that my dear Afrs,

O'Hara had paid the laft debt of nature, i

burft afreih into tears.—Though gratitude

impelled me to beftow this tender tribute on
her loved memory, yet I checked it as foon

as poffible, and blamed myfelf for giving

way to fo improper, though cuftomary, a

fenfation. As fhe was one of the beil of

women, I could not doubt her happinefs ;

and forrow, as that was the cafe, according

to my ideas, is only felf-love. The livingj^

who are left in this vale of tears, are

rather to he wept for; the dead, where,

from a well fpent life, they have the aflu-

rance of happinefs that my dear aunt had,

are objedts of envy, not of grief.

Mr, ^in allowed his Lordfhip and my-
felf an hour for private converfation before

he came. And as the next day happened to

be a holiday, we were not obliged to fepa-

rate
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rate at an early hour. Indeed, M>\ ^'m
feldom kept early hours, unlels he was

obliged to do fo by indifpofition. My mo-
ther was not permitted to join us ; and

his Lordfhip gave me a fevere injun(5tion

never to requeft that he would lee either of

the ladies of my family, as he was deter-

mined never to fpeak to or know them. He
delivered me two rings; one of which,

being a large pink diamond, was very valu-

able ; the other a fancy ringj both of which
had been left me by Mrs. O'Hara. I appre-

hend this was not the whole of my legacy ;

but as his Lordlhip took no notice of any

thing elfe, I could not with propriety afk

him.

I now thought myfelf the happiefl: of hu-

man beings. Rellored to the affections of

the two people I mod valued, and loved al-

moft to adoration by the man I preferred to

all others, my fatisfacftion was unbounded.
Nor do I believe that any three people in

the world were happier than my company
and myfelf; each enjoying an equal place in

my affeftions, though the claims of each
were of a different nature.—Great are the

pleafuresariiingfrom fufceptibility !—Many
indeed, and exquifite, are likewife the pains

attendant on it.—The inexprefhble pleafure

of making happy, by a mutual reciprocation

of beneficent adts and tender communica-
tions, greatly overpays, however, the dif-

advantages
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advantages of polTeffing a fufceptible hearf-

—The enlarged mind alone is capable- of
thefe mental enjoyments.—By the liberal-

minded, therefore, are the delicate fenfa-

tions I fpeak of, only to be comprehended.—

-

To the million they are caviare.—As they are

the only fource of real happinefs in this life,

they doubtlefs, when rendered more pure

and perfedt, will conflitute our felicity in
** that undifcovered country, from vvhofc
*' bourne no traveller returns."

I am now about to enter upon a topic of a

different nature from any that has hitherto

found a plice in my epiftles ; but although

it appears not to make a part of my own
concerns, I flatter myfelf that a llory lb in-

terefting, and flowing immediately from the

fountain-head, from which its authenticity

is undoubted, will not make you confider

the time required in the perufal of it mif-

employed. G A. B.

LETTER XXXII.

June iS, 17

YOU mufl have heard of the intended-

rebellion in Ruflia during the reign of

the great Czarina Elizabeth. It is indeed ge-^

nerally known that fuch a revolution, was plan-

ned and nearly taking place. But the means
by which is was difcovered and prevented,

are
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are known but to a very few. I will there-

fore relate them to you in the fame circum-

ftantiai manner Lord Tyrazdey repeated them

to Mr. ^y'ln and myfelf that evening.

From his I.ordlliip's refidingfo many years

at the court of Spain and Portugal, he had

acquired a flrong attachment to the natives

of both thofe kingdoms. And as he was

happy in every opportunity that offered for

fhewing this i;egard for them, they enter-

tained the higheft refpe(fl for his Lordfhip.

During my Lord's refidence at the court of

Ruffia, he obferved a Spaniard to walk fre-

quently, for feveral days together, before

the court-yard of his hotel. Excited by the

national attachment juft mentioned, his Lord-

ihip ordered one of his domeftics to invite

the Don to dine.at the fecond table. The
Spaniard accepted the invitation with the

greateft readinefs, and feemed glad to have

an opportunity of la) ing by his long fpado

for iome hours every day. This continued

for feveral months, fo that the ilranger was
at length confidered as one of the family.

At the expiration of that time, he came
late one evening, and requcfled the domeflic

in waiting to inform his Excellencv, that he

wifhed to have the honour to fpeak to him.

The fervant fuppofing his buhnefs was not

of a nature to require his feeing his Lordfhip
that night, defired he would call in the

morning. But on the man's faying, " The
** mornins:
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" morning will not do, it muft be immc-
*' diately," his Lord ihip was informed of iiis

requeft, and the Spaniard ordered to be ad-

mitted. Upon his being introduced, he thus

accofted his Lordfhip inSpanifh,tbe moment
they were alone. " I am come, my Lord, to
" repay all your civilities—But before I ex-
" plain myfelf, order your berlin to be got
" ready."

The myfterious air which the Spaniard af-

fumed upon this occaiion foon convinced

his Lordlhip of what he had fufpecfled for

fome time, that his new dependant belong-

ed to that fraternity, fo neceffary to every

power, termed fpies. He therefore ordered

his carriage to be got ready. When this

was done, the ftranger thus continued:
*' I have for fome time, my Lord, formed a
'' very flridl intimacy with a Rufs in the
*' fuite of the Marquis de Chattardy. After
** leaving your Excellency's hotel I generally
'' go to fpend fome hours with him. Stay-
*' ing at the Marquis's hotel a few evenings
'* ago, later than ufual, I faw a perfon come
*' in who endeavoured to hide himfelf from
" obfervation, as if defirous ro remain un-
*' known. This, your LordHiip may be af-

'' fured, awoke my fufpicions; and as from
" the glimpfe I had of him, I could only
** guefs who it was, I refolved if poflible to
•^ arrive at fome certainty about it. For
*' this purpofe, when my friend returned, I

<* aiked
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*' ailced him, with a carelefs air, whether
*• the Compte (I have forgot the

name of this nobleman, but he was the fa-

vourite confidential fervant of the Em-
prefs) " ufualiy zualked at that inclement
" fcafon of the year. 1 took no further no-
*' tice at that time; but went as ufual to vi-

" fit my friend the following evening. I

" did not, however, ring at the gate of the
*' hotel, till I faw the Compte go in, who I

guefled would be there about the fametime,.
" Having gained admittance foon after

him, infteadof goingto my friend's apart-

ment, being well acquainted with every

part of the hotel, I gained, unobferved,the

back flairs, and placed myfelf near the clo-

fet in which his Excellency the Marquis
and the Compte were in converfation.

There I overheard the latter fay, among
other things, to the Marquis in Italian, " I

*' think the fooner you go the better. The cre-
** dentials will be ready by eleven o'clock.'*

*' As foon as I had heard this, I ftole from
" my hiding-place, and went immediately
*' to my friend, who chid me for being fo

" late, as he could not now profit by my
** company, from having fo mu:h to do.
" I afked him what he had to do at this

** time more than another. To which he re-
*' plied that he would not betray his mailer's
" fecrets, though indeed he merited it, as
*' he had broke his proraife in not taking

" him
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" him with him." I did not make any fur-
*' ther enquiry, left what he imparted to me
" Ihould have been under the feal of fe-

" crecy ; and a Spaniard, your Excellency
*' knows, is too tenacious of his honour to
"^ betray any thing that is divulged to him
*^ in confidence."
" And what do you fuppofe," faid his

Lordfhip, " are the motives, and will be the
" confequences, of the Marquis's ftealing

" away?—" A revolution;" replied the

Spaniard; ^' and if your Lordihip does
*' not make hafte to the Emprefs, and ac-
^'^ quaint her with what I tell you, it will be
'^ too late to prevent it. I am acquainted
*' with the whole circumftances, but am
'* not at liberty to mention more. Your
*' Lordfhip, however, may take my life, if

" the intelligence I give you proves falfe."

His Lordfhip having been already con-

vinced from his own obfervations, and the

information he had received from other

quarters, that there v.'as fomething porten-

tous to the welfare of the Ruffian empire in

agitation; after having tried the Spaniard to

the utmoft, he gave credit to what he faid ;

and was now- fatisfied that his informant

had received fome intelligence under the feal

of fecrecy, as he termed it, the particulars

of which he made a point of honour not to

difclofe, although he thought it no breach

of honour to repeat the fubftance of it.

The
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The carriage being by this time ready,

Lord Tyrazvliy and the Spaniard fet out to-

gether for the Emprefs's palace, notvvith-

ftanding the latenefs of the hour and the in-

clemency of the weather. The Englifh Am-
balfador procured admittance to her majefty

immediately. But the Emprefs feemed to

doubt the poflibility of his information, till

the Spaniard was called in ; who gave her

fuch convincing proofs of what was intend-

ed, that fhe could no longer doubt the truth

of his affertions. Her majefly then propofed
fending fuch a particular troop to prevent

the defigns, Ihe had jiift been informed of,

from being carried into execution. But the

Spaniard exclaimed, " No, you muft fecure
" rhcm, as they are now aftually underarms
^' againft you." The light at this time (hone

fuliuponthem, as they wt?re partof her body
guard, and her favourite, Wall, Colonel of
them. Some troops were fent to prevent
the efcape of the Marquis de Chattardy, but he
was already fled; and, though purfiied, found
means to make his efcape. He had not how-
ever time to dellroy his papers. Thefe were
fecured and brought to the palace. The
regiment fufpedletl were found under arms,
which created a certainty of their intended
treafon. The treachery of her favourite, the
Compte, was fully proved. But through
fome remains of that regard which flie once
^-ntertained forhim^ his life was fparcd, and

VOL. II. C hQ
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he was banifhed to Siberia. Whilft all thofe

whom he had prevailed upon to join in his

treacherous views, were immediately exe-

cuted. Her majefty took the Spaniard into

her fervice, and rewarded him nobly. And
the prefents flie made Lord lyrawley for the

fervices he rendered her on this occafion,

though of immenfe value, were not, in his

eftimation,offo much worth as the friendlhip

with which Ihe honoured him to the day of

her death.
G. A. B.

LETTER XXXIII.

June 29, 17—

LORD TTRAPTLET gave us the fore-

going llory, the firfl evening we paffed

together,among many other entertaininganec-

dotes. The night paffed away in a I'weet de-

lirium, as you may fuppofe, with two fuch

bright geniufesashis Lordlhip and Mr. ^in.

—Every word conveyed extatic delight to a

mindfondof learningand the belles lettres; to

a perfon tremblingly alive to every rational

enjoyment, as well as every delicate fenfation.

—Like Circe " They would take the

« prifoned foul, and lap it in Elyfium."—

Whilil the brilliant jefl, and fmart repartee,

afforded food for laughter, their obfervati-

ons
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ons on men and books fupplied me with a

lafting fund of inftrudion.

Before we broke up, his Lordfhippromif-

ed to fuo with me three or four times a week,

and begged Mr, ^in to be of the party as

often as pollible. But as he loved his good
fat capon; his ale and orange ; and ungarter-

ing, as he called it; which he efleemed the

three great blei^ngs of life; and as Lord 1^-

razvley was not fond of the bottle ; he did

not often favour me with his company at my
apartments. I had however the entree at his

houfe, where I fpent every evening I could

fpare from other engagements.

Late as it was before his Lordfhipand Mr,
^i'm left me, I fat down, before I flept, to

inform Mr. Metham of the happinefs I en-

joyed in being" reflored to his Lordfhip's fa-

vour. But much as it delighted tne, it gave
no fatisfadtion to him. He however affected

to be pleafed with the intelligence I fent

him, in compliment to me, as he feemed to

partake in every thing that afforded me plea-

fure. Indeed we carried our ideas of love to

fo romantic a height, that the correfpon-

dence, which by f^his time had commenced
between us, partook more of the fentiments

of Caflandra and Oroondates, than of perfons
on a level with the reft of mankind.

There was fo much fentiment and refpedt

both in his letters and behaviour, that I ne-

ver gavq myfelf time to reflect on the im-

C 2 prudence
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prudence I was guilty of in entering into a
private intimacy with a man, who had for-

merly declared that it was not in his power
to pay his addreflfes to me on honourable

terms. Nay, that very declaration, as it

appeared to give me a proof of his opennefs

and candour, lulled me into a falfe fecurity..

And from thatcircumfcance I placed fo much
dependance upon his honour, which I fup-

pofed equal to his fincerity, that I never

harboured a fear of his entertaining the leaft

dilhonourable thought.—More females owe
their ruin to this falfe fecurity, than to the

incitements of vanity or pallion.—Thrown
ofFtheir guard by placing an implicit con-

fidence in the man they love, they find too

late, in their own difhonour, that the ex-

ped:ed honour of their betrayers has been

but an empty bubble.

About this time having an opportunity to

go to a mafquerade, I readily embraced the

offer, that I might meet my lover there,

and be more^t liberty to enjoy his conver-

fation than I had been able to do. Having
never been at fuch an entertainment before,

I exprefled my furprife to Mr, Metham how
people were able to find one another out,

with their faces fo covered that the features

were not diflinguifhable. He replied, " That
*' my eyes would light him ; and that intui-

^' t'wn would prevent any miflake."

I cer^
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I certainly preferred Mr. Metham to any

man living. My regard for him, however, was

not fo violent but what it was to give way to

my humour. Accordingly, when the night

arrived, I wrapped myfelf in a black domi-
no, with a large capot over it, and in this

unexpected drefs, accompanied by the Mtfs
Merediths in the habits of Savoyard girls, en-

tered the room. In a very Ihort time I was

as well acquainted with the nature of the en^

tertainment as Heidegger* himfelf. And
as my companions were too much noticed to

mind me, I foon gave them the flip, and
fought out my Strephon. I found him em-
ployed in examining every well drefled female
that pafled him, not doubting, I fuppofe,

but that I fhould make ufe of fo favourable

an opportunity to fliow my talle, and appear
what is ufually termed an elegant maik.
When I efpied him, I made up to him and
afked him, what fair one kept him in wait-

ing. Impatient to behold her he loved, he
dcfired me to go about my bufmefs ; for it

was not me he wanted. I told him he had
better accept the offer of my company, which
I affured him I had the vanity to prefume
would prove full as agreeable to him as the
perfon he was in exped:ation of. Upon this

he turned away quite enraged.

* The perfon who firft Introduced maflced balls into

England.

C 3 Seeing
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Seeing that vanity and folly here went

hand-in-hand, of both of which I feemed to

have a tolerable Ihare, I let him croquer le

marmot\ and I acknowledge that 1 did not enjoy

a little pleafure in the difquietude he ap-
peared to experience.

I now joined General Wall, the Spanifh Am-
baffador ; who had frequented the fcenes,

and with whom I had the honour of chat-

ing now and then. Compte Hajlang, the Im-
perial and Bavarian Ambaffador, had pointed

me out to his Excellency. The Compte often

vifited at Lord Tyrawley'^, who paid him par-

ticular attention, not fo much for the briU
liancy of his parts, which were but Id Id, as

for his noble defcent, his extreme polite-

nefs, and his appearing to be pleafed with-

the wit of others, without ever making pre-

tence to anv h mfelf. Though his Excellen-

cy the C mpte was not rendered fharp-fighted

by the hood-winked bo) called Love, yet

he difcovered me immediately through my
deep difguife, and made me known to the

GeaeraL
Notwithftanding General IVaWs knowledge

was univerfal, and his fame for wit eflablilh-

ed, he loved mifcbief as well as any fchool-

bov could. And having no doubt, from
the ol^^ervarions he had made at the theatre,

that Mr, Metham was a profeffed admirer of

mine, he begged to join me in the perfecu-

tion he faw 1 was carrying on. We accord-

ingly
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ingly made up to Metham, whom I rallied

in the fame manner I had done before. But
what made my raillery the more irkfome to

him, was, that from the General's being un-

maiked, he could not leave abruptly a per-

fonof his Excellency's confequence, and was
of courfe obliged to hear the whole of it.

Not doubting, I fuppofe, at the fame time,

that though I appeared from my habit to be
an old fright, I was a perfon of no little

confequence myfelf.

Lord Tyrawley fupped with a private party ;

fo that I was at liberty to follow the bent of

my humour without any reflraint, during
the greatefl; part of the night. About four

o'clock his Lordfhip returned to the great

room; and having found out my companions
and myfelf, begged leave to fee us to our
chairs, as he could not think of leaving three

girls in fuch a place, unlefs we had brought
with us a chaperon. The young ladies hav-

ing exhaufted their fpirits with dancing,

were not forry to hear his Lordlhip make the

offer. I own that to have flaid a little longer

would have been full as agreeable to me.
That, however, was not now to be done,

and it was agreed that we fhould go.

This fudden determination only permitted
me juft to fay to Mr. Metham, as I pafled

him, ** What is become of the brilliancy
** of thofc eyes, which, with your blefled
*' intiiitiany were to render every other in-

** formation
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^' formation unneceflary ?" Thunder-ftruck

at thefe words, he appeared to be inftantly

arouled from the ftupidity with regard to

the knowledge of me that had overwhelmed
him the whole night. He fpontaneoully fol-

lowed us to the door, endeavouring to fpeak

to me. But that was now impoflible. He
was confequently obliged to lament in filence

his hard fate, and regret having loft an op-

portunity, which might not happen again

for a long time.

This difappointmentof iVf^/Z^^w's confirm-

ed what I have before obferved, that where
our hopes of happinefs are the moil fanguine,

the furer feems their fruflration.—Poor fel-

low ! with what rapture did he receive the

firft intelligence of my going to the maf-

querade !—How did he count the tedious

minutes till the wilhed-for hour arrived !

—

How did he anticipate the pleafures he ex-

pected woOld refult from a converfation car-

ried on without reftraint ; and in which he

may freely declare the fervency of his affec-

tion !—And what was the refult of thofe

pleafing expectations ?—Alas !—Difappoint-

ment, anxiety and vexation.—The teazings

of an old woman, initead of the reluctantly

acknowledged tendernefs of a young one.

—

And to add to all, a torturing difcovery of

the frolickfome deception.

I own this treatment favoured fomewhat
of cruelty.—But women, throughout every

age.
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age, have not fcrupled to indulge themfelves

in thefe little playfome tells of their lovers*

truth and conllancy.—At that time, to make
vife of a homefpun expreffion, " The black
*' ox had not trodden onmy foot."—Innocent
humour was my delight.—Euphrofyne her-

felf was not more blithe and debonair.

G. A. B.

LETTER XXXIV.
July 12, ry .

ABOUT this period, that much admired
poet, 'Thomfon, was called by the

great difpofer of events, to enjoy that feli-

city in a happier region, he had in vain

ftrove to deferve in this buitling world. His
death feemed to throw an univerfal gloom
over every fufceptible mind. Whilil: fome
lamented the lofs of his great poetical talents,

all wept for the removal of fo good a man.
The foftnefs of his manners, his unbounded
philanthropy, and indeed the poffeffion of
every valuable quality that can adorn a hu-
man being, endeared him to every one who
had the happinefs to be acquainted with him.
That it was my fortunate lot to be upon
terms of intimacy with him, is one of the

mofl pleafing circumflances of my life that

recolledtion can revive.—Accept, departed

fhade, this tender tear ! a votive tribute to

that friendihip with which I was honoured
by thee. Lo r
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Lord Lyttelton and Mr, ^in, from the in-

timacy which had fubfifted between Thomfon

and them, were the moft afFed:ed by this fad

event. After the iirft efFu/ions of their for-

row were abated, they cQnfulted in what
manner to pay the moft efficacious refped:

to the memory of their deceafed friend. As
his liberal difpofition had prevented hiin

from making any provifion for his two fif-

ters, they thought they could do nothing

more confonant to his laft wiflies, than

provide a decent fupport for them. A token

of afFedtion far more acceptable, I dare fay,

to their loft friend, if departed fpirits be
fenfible of what paffes here, than the moft
pompous obfequies, or richly fculptured

monument.
I'homfon, during the latter part of his life,

had altered Shakefpear's tragedy of Coriola-

nus ; the copy of which Mr. ^in had then

in his polTeffion. And the reprefentation

of this they thought would not a little con-

duce to the benevolent purpofe. It was ac-

cordingly ordered to be got up at; the thea-

tre, and put immediately into rehearfal.

Mrs. IVoffington and myfelf were to play the

parts of the mother and daughter. The
death of Thomfon put a ftop for fome timeta
our parties at Mr. ^Jn's, in Henrietta-ftreet,

which gave us more time to expedite the per-

formance. Lord Lyttelton \wxo\.t the following

prologue to it.

PROLOGUE
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T O

THOMSON'S CORIOLANUS.
SPOKEN BY MR. ^UIM.

1COME not here your candour to implore

For fcenes whofe author is, alas ! no more ;

He wants no advocate his caufe to plead ;

You will yourfelves be patrons of the dead.

No party his benevolence confin'd,

No {cA—alike it flow'd to all mankind.

He lov'd his friends, (forgive this gufhing tear ;

Alas ! I feel I am no a6lor here j)

He lov'd his friends with fuch a warmth of heart,

So clear of int'reft, fo devoid of art,

Such gen'rous friendfliip, fuch unfliaken zeal,

No words can fpcak it, but our tears may tell.—

O candid truth ! O faith without a ftain !

O manners gently firm and nobly plain !

C fympathizinglove of others blifs !

Where will you find another breaft like his ?

Such was the man—The poet well you know ;

Oft has he touch'd your hearts with tender woe ;

Oft in this crowded houfe with juft applaufe

You heard him teach fair virtue's pureft laws ;

For his chafle mufe employ'd her heav'n-taught lyre

None but the nobleft paffions to infpire ;

Not one immoral, one corrupted thought.

One line which dying he could wifh to blot.

Oh ! may to-night your favourable doom
Another laurel add to grace his tomb.

Whilft he, fuperior now to praife or blame.

Hears not the feeble voice of human fame.

Yet if to thofe whom moft on earth he lov'd,

From whom his pious care is now reraov'd,

"With whom his lib'ral hand and bounteous heart

Shar'd all his little fortune could impart,

If to thofe friends your kind regard (hall give

What they no longer can from him receive.

That, that ev'n now, above yon ftarry pole,

May touch with pleafure his immortal foul.

As
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As foon as the piece was perfed:, an even"

ing rehearfal was called, upon a night when
there happened to be no performance. Mr»
^in's pronunciation was of the old fchool.

In this Mr. Garrick had made an alteration.

The one pronounced the letter a open ; the

other founded it like an ^ ; which occafioned

the following laughable miftake. In the

piece, when the Roman ladies come in pro-

ceffion to folicit Coriolanus to return to

Rome, they are attended by the tribunes.

And the centurions of the Volfcian army
bearingj^yt'^j, their enfigns of authority, they

are ordered by the hero (the part of which
was played by Mr. ^in) to lower them as a

token of refpedt. But the men who perfon-

ated the centurions, imagining, through

Mr. ^in's mode of pronunciation, that he

faid their faces, inftead of their fafces, all

bowed their heads together.

Not being able to withftand fo ridiculous a

miftake, I could not reftrain my riiible facul-

ties ; ^nd though tragedians ought to have

an entire command of the countenance, I

burft into a fit of laughter. This, for a mo-
ment, offended Mr. ^in, and drew the at-

tention of the literati that were prefent, who,
with many others, followed my example.

The men, however, were at length fet

right, and thus the affair ended.

Had fuch a ludicrous miftake happened
on the night of its repref^ntation, it would

probably
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probably have excited the fame emotions in

the audience we had experienced, and might

have proved fatal to the piece, or at lead:

have interrupted the capital fcene. The
play, however, was at length reprefcnted

with fuccefs, and Mr. ^in reallv filed tears.

From the cynical manner that gentleman

had adopted, and the flernnefs of his coun-

tenance, he was not fuppofed to pofTcfs fo

much of the milk of human kindnefs as he

actually did. The circumftance was there-

fore confidered as doubly forcible, and did

not fail to operate on the fenfibility of the

whole houfe ; who likewife teftified, by
their fympathetic tears, the refpedt they

bore his friend.

The feafon of Lent now coming on, I had
more leifure time on my hands than ufual,

and confequcntly had more frequent oppor-
tunities of feeing and hearing from Mr.
Mctham. He attended 2XCompte Hajlang'% cha-

pel every Wednefday and Friday evening,

where I generally met him. And fo confi-

flent was I of his honour and afFedtion, that

if he happened to be indifpofed, I made no
fcruple to go to his lodgings. Nor had I

ever any reafon to repent my condefcenfion ;

as he never attempted even to falute me. So
much refpedl, mingled with tendernefs, con-
firmed the partiality 1 before entertained for

him ; and what may be called at firft only
a preference, was now mellowed into ef-

voL. II. . D teem.
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efteem, friendfhip, and afFedtion. This, per-

haps, is the happieft £era of the human life.

—

An innocent familiarity takes place, nnim-
bittered by thofe apprehenfions that expe-
rience gives birth to; and unalloyed by that

fatiety which too furely attends the enjoy-

ment of our wifhes.—Youth, .chearfulnefs,

and pleafing expedtations, unite to brighten

the fcene, and afford the happy pair an un-
clouded profpedt.

Lord fyrawley continued his vifits ; and
the better to enable me to entertain him in

the Itile which duty and refpeft dictated, he

generally divided the contents of his purfe

with me whenever he came. Being, there-

fore, through his Lordlhip's generoiity, and
the advantages Ihe reaped from the difpofal

of her linen, in no want of money, my mo-
ther had not as yet fent to the theatre for any

part of my falary ; which flie had concluded

to have been fettled at ten pounds a week.

But having now an occafion to make a remit-

tance to Ireland, Ihe wrote to the treafurer

to defire he would let her have what was due.

Inllead, however, of fending the fum fhehad

calculated to be owing to me, fhe received

only half as much.
Enraged at this duplicity, fhe laid her

commands upon me not to play any more.

Indeed, fhe was not difpleafed at the excufe

that now prefented itfelf of breaking ofi' my
theatrical engagements. On the contrary,

file
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flie was glad of the opportunity that offered

of effecting her darling fcheme, that of

uniting me to Adr. Crump. She accordingly

fent back the money ; and my pride affiiling

her views, (he now made fure of bringing her

long-wilhed-for project to bear. Mifs O'Hara,

who was perfe(ftly well acquainted with my
fentiments on the fubjed:, endeavoured, by
every argument in her power, to diffuade

her from purfuing a plan to which I was io

inflexibly averfe. But her endeavours were
ineffedtual. My mother continued as refo-

lute as her daughter ; though I unfortunately

found means to fruftrate her intentions.

As the regard Mr. Metham and myfelf en-

tertained for each other, had now attained

fuch a pitch, that I confidered him as my
future hufband, I made no fcruple to accept

the prefents he was continually offering me.
Thcfe pail: unobferved by my mother, who
concluded that what money I had, was the

confequence of my Lord's affedtion, which,

feemed daily to increafc. The eye of envy,
however, would not fuffer fo fufpicious a

circumftance to pafs unnoticed ; nor was fo

favourable a conftrucflion put upon my ap-
parent affluence, by my two theatrical com-
panions, Mrs. JVoffington and Mrs. JVard,

Being unwilling to account for the elegance
ot my drefs, by imputing it, as my mother
had done, to an allowable fource, they
thought it could only proceed from my

D 2 having
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having formed an unallowable connetftiooL

with M: Mciham, Taking this for granted,

thej did not heiitate to mention it as an affair

that was abfoliitely fettled. I did not, in-

deed, hear of this fcandal, at the time it

was propagated by thefe cenforious ladies,

at the theatre, having no intimacy v/ith any
perfon belonging to it, except Mr., ^in^
Mr. Rich's family, and'/j^f/'i. Ridout.. This
amiable woman, I mufl ftop to tell you, fell

a vidiim to her fondnefs for her hufband,

whofe lofs fhe could not outlive ; and i

never refiefton her untimely death, without
beftowing a figh on her virtues.

Had I heard of thefe afperfions, confcious

of my innocence, I fliould have treated

them with the contempt they deferved ;

but, as I havejuil laid, from my having fo

little communication with the people belong-

ing to the theatre, I was not at that time

made acquainted with them. Mrs. Woffington-^

however, notwithilanding flie had propagat-

ed this fcandalous report, refledling that

my quitting the theatre, particularly as the

benefits, were coming on, would prove an

eilential detriment to the whole company,
fhe fent Mr. Swyny to me, in order to prevail

on me to relinquifh my intention. This

gentleman had attached himfelf to her as a

warm friend. And he gave her a fubftantial

proof of his regard, by leaving her the bulk

of his fortune at his deceafe. But though
this
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this lady's ambaflador urged her fuit with

all his rhetoric, I would not come to any

determination relative to it, till I had con-

fulted Mr. ^in on the fubjeft, agreeable to

the relbliition I had lately formed.

As foon as I fent to this beft of friends,

he came to me ; and upon talking over the

affair, he judged it molt prudent for me to

continue my attendance at the theatre during

the prefent feafon, as it was now drawing
near a conclufion. Among other reafons

he obferved, that as I was in all the pieces

commanded, on every Thurfday night, by
the Prince and Pr'mcefs of ^Fales, and had
been honoured with difttnguiflied marks of
approbation from their Royal Highnefles,

as well as the public, he thought no pecu-
niary motive fhould induce me to decline play-

ing during the remainder of the feafon. Giv-
ing up my refentment, therefore, to the

opinion of fo good a judge, and fo fincere a
friend, I continued to perform as ufual,

without coming to an open rupture with the

proprietor on account of his duplicity.

G. A.B.

B J li E T-
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LETTER XXXV.

July 11, i7~.

'^r^HE fame evening, when Lord lyrawk'^

j^ came to fup with me as ufiial, I in-

formed him of the ill treatment I had re-

ceived. Flis Lordfliip feemed difpleafed

that I did not carry my firft refolution of
quitting the theatre into execution. Not-
vvithftanding his Lordlhip was reconciled to

me, and he ftill continued to live at fuch an
expence as to involve himfelf annually, al-

though in receipt of immenfe fums from
his employments and commiflion, I could
not help obferving that he made no offer

of furnifhing me with a provifion ade-

quate to the emoluments I reaped from
my profeffion. As I coniidered the af-

front I had received from the proprietor, of

the highell magnitude to my theatrical con-

fequence, I own I was much furprized at his

being fo lukewarm upon theoccaiion.

A few minutes, however, explained the

myftery. For looking kindly at me, his

Lordflup faid, " Pop \ you do not love me
*' fo well as you did even fome few weeks
** 32:0." Struck at the truth of the accufa-

tion, a confcious blufh fpread itfelf over my
face, and I remained lilent, " Why do you
*' not fpeak ?" continued he. " If your
'* heart is engaged to a proper objedl, I will
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<« give him your hand. I flattered myfelf
** indeed, that your afFe(ftion for me was fo

«^ unbounded, that you would have left the
" choice to me."

This alone could have reftored to me the

power of fpeech. Mr. Crump's letter feemed

now to be fully explained ; and the daih ap-

peared to have been fubflituted in the room
of Lord Tyrazvkys name. I told his Lordfhip,

that as nothing fhould tempt me to lofe fight

of fincerity, I would freely acknowledge to

him, that though I loved and revered him
much, I felt a ftrong prefentiment in favour

of another. But unlefs his Lordfhip would
give me time to examine into the real ftate

of my heart, I muil beg to be excufed from
making him acquainted with the name of the

perfon.

His Lordfhip having heard of the adven»
ture of the chair and the note, already relat-

ed, and having been likewife informed that

Air. Bullock's father had fworn that he never
Vk'ould fee or fpeak to his fon again, if he
married me; and confidering, likewife, that

he himfelf could not offer a fortune with me
fufiicient to mollify the old gentleman; his

Lordfliip (for the firll time I ever heard him
fwear, although a foldier) told me with an
oath, that he already knew the perfon, and
that I might reft affured he never would con-
fent to an union with him,

The
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The addreffes I had fome time back ro

eeived from Mr. Bullock, who had been or-

dered by his father, immediately on their

difcovery, to return to college, not recurring

to my mind, I concluded it was Mr. Metham
his Lordfhip was thus exafperated againft.

I was conlcquently thunderftruck. His
Lordlhip continued in an ill humour during

the remainder of his ftay j and it was the firfi:

time I ever felt a pleafure at our feparation.

The next morning, I acquainted Mr. Me-
tham, by letter, that I was very unhappy at

fomething which had happened, but did not

explain myfelf. This oppofition of his

Lordfhip to the perfon I efteemed, (for to

him I fuppofed it,^ by miftake, to be intend^

ed) endeared him to me a thoufand times, if

poffible, more than he had. already been,.

And what was before only a tranfient quiet

partiality, now became a violent impetuous
affedlion. A heart engaged in fuch a fweet,

fuch a bewitching entanglement as mine was,

could not bear controul. Oppofition, I

now perceived, but added fuel to the flame,.

And however great my refpe€t for Lord 1y-

rawley might have been, it was not to be ^tt

in competition with claims of a tenderer

nature.

My benefit was now to take place in a few
days ; and the three preceding nights I was^

to perform for thofe of Mr. ^jn, Mn.JVof-
fington, and Mr, Ryan. The former cbofe

for
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for his benefit, the very play in which I had

been deprived, during my emigration to

Ireland, as already mentioned, of my rega-

lia. Here Mrs. IVoffington was, as her right,

adorned with it, and appeared mojl cbaraSfer-

ijlically as the enchantrefs of all hearts. Her
beauty (for I muit give every one their due)

beggared all defcription. I appeared again

in white fattin ; fiot indeed, as I had then

improperly done, as Antony's favourite mif-

trefs, but as his rejected wife.

The Duckefs of ^lueenfoerry being at Mr,
^.in's benefit, her partiality for me fhewed
itfelf in a more flattering light than it had
done on a former occafion. At the couclufion

of the piece, fhe defired me to fccure her

boxes for my own benefit. As I could not

fuppofe that her Grace intended to intereit

hcrfelf fo firenuoully in my behalf, as fhc

had before,' and as I was now, by experience^

become acquainted with the whimficalnefs

of her Grace's difpofition ; I was at a lofs

what number to fet down for her. I thought
it, therefore, better to leave it to chance,

than to run the rifk of offending her.

Her Grace having exprelled a defire of
being admitted into the green-room, which
Ihe had been informed was fuperior to a

drawing-room, for the wit and politenefs to

be met with there, I begged leave to have
the honour to attend her Grace to it, after

the performance was over. This offer flie

was
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was pleafed to accept. Accordingly, as

foon as my part of Odtavia was concluded,

which was in the fourth ad:, without flaying

to undrefs, to Ihew my readinefs to obey her

Grace's commands, I threw a cloak around

me, and went into the ftage-box where her

Grace was, and placed myfelf, as fhe dired;-

ed, behind her.

My being feated in fo confpicuous a point

of view, behind a lady who was looked up to

as one of the firft characters in the kingdom,
as well for her extraordinary qualities, as

for her title, attracted the attention of the

whole houfe. Mr, ^in, as he afterwards,

informed me, notwithflanding he well knew
her Grace's partiality for me, never expe-

rienced a more agreeable furprife than when
he fawme thus fituated. It is neceffary you;

Ihould know that her Grace was at this time

difguiled with the court, upon account of

her favourite, Gay»
Upon her Grace's quitting the box, there

was an univerfal applaufe ; which would
have fent her home in great good humaur
(for Ihe was dill fond of thefe tokens of pub-
lic approbation) had not the enfuing fcene,-

to which her curiofity led her, juftly given

her Grace offence. Having uihered the

Duchefs behind the fcenes, upon my opening

the green-room door, fuch a fcene prefented

itfelf as I had never been witnefs to. before.

As it was ufual for many perfons of the firft

rank
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rank to meet in the green-room after the

play, and amufe themlelves with playing at

IVoman or Head, againfl the chimney-piece,

at which thoufands were fometimes won and

loft in an evening, I expected to find that

the performers had retired, and that none

but quality were there. Inftead of which,

the firft thing that ftruck our view was the

Fair Egyptian ilv.een^ with a pot of porter in

her hand, crying out, " Confuiion to all

** order. Let liberty thrive." The table

was furrounded by fuitable company, and

covered wdth mutton pies.

The Duchefs had entered with the g-reat-

eft good humour imprefled on her counte-

nance, and all the dignity annexed to her

high ftation.—Judge then what her Grace's

feelings muft be at beholding fuch a contraft

to what fhe had been taught to expedt ; fuch

a fpecimen of green-room wit and politenefs.

She ftood for fome moments in a ftate of

amazement. Nor was her introdu6brefs in a

lefs unpleafant fituation. At length reco-

vering herfelf a little, llie exclaimed, *' Is

*' hell broke loofe ?" Then turning about,

Ihe hurried to her chair, to appearance more
dead than alive. As her Grace left me, ftie

gave me a ftridt injunftion not to return back
to that room, and to be with her the next
morning. Could any thing have happened
more mal-a-propos; or have given her Grace

fo
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fo difgnfling an idea of the infide of a the-

atre ?

The following day, the Duchefs received

me with civility, but at the fame time there

was a fomething in her manner that was by
no means pleafing.—Softnefs and delicacy

ought to be the diftinguifning charadterif-

tics of the female fex.—And thefe qualities

have been Ibmetimes happily blended in

minds, with Roman fortitude and Amazo-
nian courage.—Without them, the mod bril-

liant qualifications lofe their moft attractive

graces.— Her Grace enquired whether I

lived with the a<5tors ? A queftion which
feemed to imply, that fhe confidered acftors

and adtreffes in no better light than gypfies;

and that we were only feparated from each

other in our moft retired hours, by a blan-

ket. I however endeavoured to , convince

her Grace, that thofe who trod the ftage

h^ld the mirror of virtue, and whilft they

entertained, furniftied the mind with inftruc-

tions ; being in every refpedt very different

from thofe impoftors who played upon th-c

weaker part of mankind.

Her Grace fmiled at thefe diftindlions,

and thus retorted on me :
" Why really

*' by what I faw laft night, I fhould ima-
*' gine that if there is any difference, it lies

** infavour of the Norwood Diviners." From
this deciiion againft us, I found that my af-

fertion
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fertions had made but very little Impreffion

on her Grace's muid ; and I was obliged to

give up the caufe I had undertaken. Indeed

I could not pretend to excufe the /fL'//y which

had given her Grace too much reafon to

eilablifh iuch a conjcdure. I cannot how-
ever mifs the opportunity this incident of-

fers to obferve, how cautious every woman
ought to be, not to give the Icall appearance

of offence to decency. And couid wilh to

recommend the following lines to my own
fex, requcfting, at the fame time, that they

would imprefs them ilrongly on their me-
mory, and join them with their daily orai-

fons.

Come Decency, celeftial maid,

Defcend from heaven to beauty's aid.
,

My friend and advifer, Mr. ^I'ln, fixed

upon " The Double Dealer," for my bene-

fit. A ])h\y replete wdth wit, and not /<;^^ex-

ceptionable for its levity, to call it by no
harflier name. The fame patronefles; how-
ever, w^ho had honoured me with their pre-

fence at my firft benefit, and who were ef-

teemed the brightefl patterns of virtue in

the whole kingdom, graced the boxes that

night. So flattering a proof of diflindiion

gave me the greateft pleafure. And the

more fo, as Lord Tyrazvley feemcd for the

f.vji time to enjoy fo fingular a mark of pub-
lic approbation.

VOL. II, E The
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The emoluments which accrued from my

benefit were not lb coniiderable as thofe of

iny preceding night. For this there ap-

peared two evident rcafons. The firfl was,

that thofe who encouraged me whilfh I was
confidered as a 3'Gung performer, did not

think their affiftance fo neceliary now I was
-eflabli&ed, ^efpecialiy as I had fince found

a piotedtor in Lord lyrawley^ The fecond

was, that the gentlemen were kept at a dif-

tance by a belief that Mr. Metham was a fa-

voured lover. It is true his LordHiip af-

forded rae fome pecuniary affiftance ; but as

for any other, he wore a fhort fword very

quietly by his fide, except when called up-

on to draw it in defence of his King and

country. And as to the latter, appearances

-are not always to be trufted to.

I am now about to recall to my memory,
the iirft fiep I have reafon to look back up-

on withreal regret. For although fome of

the paft fcenes of my life may be deemed,
imprudent, and led me into many inconve-

niencies, yet no lading bad effedts flowed

•from them, and the fcandal which attended

them was unmerited and tranfient.—Would
I could fay the fame of that which is to

furniili a fubjedt for my next letter.—But I.

will not anticipate.—The corroiive reflec-

tions due to my errors will arife faft

enough as I proceed.

G. A. B.

LETTER
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I

LETTER XXXri.

Aug. 2, 17—.

FEW nights after my benefit. Lord
Tyrawly came into the room fmiling,

and faid, with pleaiure fparkling in his

eyes, " Pop, I have got )'ou a hufband !" I

replied, " I hope then my Lord you have
" found out my choice*" I had no fooner

faid this, than his Lordfhip's countenance'

was in an inftant clouded. And after apaufe

(not like a paufe in mufick, when art can

reach to no higher a pitch of harmony ; it

was rather a paufe produdive of a crafli of

difcord) his Lordfhip afiiimed jufi: fuch a

look as I fuppofe he ftiould have done if he

had been about to face an enemy. He then

threw a letter upon the table with the air of

a Bajazet; faying at the fame time, " There,.
** read that^—I have given my word, which
*' I will not break for you nor the whole
** world; therefore no trifling

;
/or / wllf

'* heoheycdr Having pronounced this dread-

ful fcntence, he hopped off as faft as he
could to his chair, leaving me to read the

letter at my leifure.

tiad his Lordfhip infilled in the fame au-

thoritative manner upon my taking the man
of my choice, I believe in my heart I

ihould have refufed him. My temper could
never brook compulfion. And though no

E 2 per foil;
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perfon can more approve of obedience and
lubordination, in all cafes where it is due,

thanmyfelf; yet were not the orders for the

obl'ervance of thcfe to be iilued in gentle terms,

I fhould certainly ad; retrograde to them.
The letter his Lordfliip threw on the ta-

ble was from Crump. By the tenor of which

I found that every thing was fettled relative

to my marriage with him, before his Lord-
fliip left Dublin. He therein further in-

forms my Lord, that he was to be in town
the next evening, and intended himfelf the

honour of meeting his Lordlhip at my apart-

ments in Taviftock-ltreet. He adds, that

he had delivered his Lordfhip's letter to

Captain Johnfon, who faid he was much con-

cerned to lofe his Lordfhip's agency, but
the occafion was a fufEcient excufe.

At firft I was going to willi my mother
joy of the fuccefs of her fcheme; but on
coniideration, I thought it better to fay no-

thing about it till I had acquainted Mr. Me- •

thani with it. I accordingly fat down with

a mind agitated vn\.\\ indignation, inflead of

its being depreffed with grief; and wrote

him a letter from which he could have no
room to doubt his being the entire mafler

of my affediions. 'Tis true I had already

given him reafon to believe thisj by admitt-

ing his addrelTes as I had done ; but I ne-

ver before acknowledged to him the real

Aateof my heart.

The
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The alternate joy and grief which my let:-

ter occafioned in his mind, robbed him for

a time, as he has lince informed me, of re-

colledion. Till at length his anger was

aroufed at the thoughts of my being treated

with fo much indignity. For my own part,

the refentment I felt prevented tears from

flowing, as they otherwife would have done..

My face was therefore properly enlightened

with that fpirit of difdain which was fuited

ro the charad:er of Lady Fanciful in " The
** Provoked Wife," which I was to play

the fame evening. And the prefenceof A'fr.-

Crump in the front row of the pit, who was-

the firft objedt that ftruck my eyes, proved:

an additional incitement towards keeping,

my anger alive.

Poor Metham flood behind the fcenes,-,

though naturally too florid for a fine gentle-

man, as pale and dejedled as if he had been
the difappointed lover inftead of the favour-

ed one. The perfon who performed the

part of Lady Brute, and who had before

made obfervations on our conduct, attribut-

ed this dejedtion to fome love quarrel, ef-

pecially as he did not follow me as nfual in-s.

to the green-room.
We are now arrived at the moft important

crifis of my fate : The moment which was
to determine the tenor of my future life.

The die was to be thrown, and my happi-

iiefs to be the ftakc.—My heart flutters ar
E 2 the
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the recoUedtion.—But I will endeavour to

flill it, and proceed.—At the beginning of

the fifth ad:, as I was eroding the back of

the fcenes, in order to go on the ftage from
the oppoiite lide, Mr. Metkam met me, and
conjured me to let him fpeak one word with

me in the kail. As the prompter never rings

the bell for the mufick to ceafe till he fees

all thofe w^ho are to begin the adt ready to

go on, I complied for a moment with his

requeft. But I was no fooner got without

the door, than he caught me up in his arms,

and hurrying through the pallage, placed

me in a coach that his valet had ready to re-

ceive me.

Atfirftlwas fofurprifed at theunexpecfled

inkvefnent, that I could not recoiled; myfelf»

And when my fcattered fenfes relumed their

powers, I candidly acknowledge, that my
love for the dear youth was fo well eftablifh-

ed, that I was neither forry nor offended at

the ftep he had taken» But the mind of my
enamoured Strephon was agitated by other

fenfations. He was fo apprehenfive of in-

curring my difpleafure by fueh a defperate'

mode of proceedings that the florid colour

which ufually glowed on his cheeks now en-

tirely forfookthem. Findiag me, however,,

not fo difpleafed as he exped:ed, the appre-

henfions that had chilled his blood, gave
way to w^armer jideasj^ and more agreeable

.agitations.

The
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The coach foon fet us down at a ready

furniflied houfe in Leiceftcr-ftrect, Leicefler-

fields ; where 1 was immediately fupplied

with neceffary apparel by Mrs, Studwick, the

miftrefs of it.—The audience at the theatre,

as I afterwards learnt, being out of all pa-

tience at fo unufual a continuation of the

mufick, made the noife they generally do

upon fuch occalions. This called Mr. ^in
from his dreffing-room, which lay conti-

guous to the flage, to enquire the reafon of

it. Lady Fanciful was repeatedly called,

but no Lady Fanciful anfwered.—It was now
found that a real rape (if a running away
with, where there is no refiftance, might

be fo termed) had interrupted the progrefs

of the play. Nothing remained to be done,

but to acquaint the houfe with what had un-

expeftedly happened. Mr. ^z/iwaccordingly,-

in the chara<fter of Sir John Brute which he

was performing, made an apology to the

audience, by' informing them, that he was
come to beg their excufe for the fantaftical

girl of quality, whofe company they would
unfortunately be difappointed of at the con-

clufion of the piece, as Ihe had left Heart-

free, upon finding an admirer* tkatwasniade

en purpoj} for her. .

* Alluding to what Lady Fanciful fays in the

I ft fcene.

Terror,
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Terror, love, and refentment, whicfi-

ruled by turns in my heart, banifhed reflec--

tion for fome time. But it loon returned

with accumulated force-. One moment I

blamed myfelf for yielding to the ardour of

my lover, and the impulfe of my affection ;,,

the next I was angry with myfelf for fuffer-

ing the leaft doubt of his honour to interrupt

my prefent delirium. I now was become a

topicfor numberlefs paragraphs in thepublic

prints. But Mrs., fp^offington, as I have al-

ready informed you, through her good wifhes

to me, had anticipated that furprife which
the event would otherwife have occafioned.

An attempt to gain the forgivenefs of

Lord Tyrawky^. would have been attended

with as great a profped; of fuccefs,, as to re-

move the Coloffus from Rhodes to a diftant

country, at the time it was {landing. His.

Lordfhip, who had flill an eye for beauty,

had enliiled under the banner of the lady jult

mentioned. A circumftance that feemed
likely to render, a reconciliation the lefs at-

tainable..

Some doubts being now cleared away,,

which Mr. Metham had harboured with rc-

fped: to my regard for him, his fondnefs for

me was carried to the mofl extravagant

pitch. He introduced me to his lifter, Mrs^.

Dives, and to all his friends ; and from the

tender refpeft he fhewed me, joined- to the

mofl unremitted attention, every one feemed
convinced

.
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convinced that he hitended to make me his

wife.

My mother, from being one of the pure

ones, had changed her religion to that of a

methodlft ; and being regenerated, was become
too immaculate for me to hope that my error

would meet with pardon from her. I wrote

to Mifs O'Hani, who immediately brought

me my cloaths and ornaments. But my mo-
ther thinking I fhoiild have no occafion for

money, now I had chofcn a protedilor for

myfelf, very prudently kept that to confole

herfclf with, during my abfence. I was in

hopes that gaining me a father-in-law, would
have been a confequence of my elopement $

but Mr. Crump, I found, returned to Ireland

without a wife ; and Captain John/on flill con-

tinued to a(5t as agent to Lord Tyrazvley.

Mr. ^in had always been averfe to the

propofal made me by my Lord of marrying
Crump; but his Lordfhip, judging from his

own difpofition and condud:, of his motive,

had told him, that he fuppofedhisoppofition

proceeded from his being interefted; which
filenced this beft of friends, and prevented

his ever after renewing the topic. He wrote
to me, indeed, and informed me, that

though he could not at prefent wait on me,
in compliment to his Lordfhip, he would
pay me a viiit in the fummer, when he fup-

pofed we ihould go into Yorkfhire.

My beloved acquaintance, Mifs Sh
Leger,
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Leger, was now oftener with median ever;

ilie being privately courted by Major Burton,..

Mr, Methanis mo ft intimate friend. This
lady favo'jred me with her company and
countenance the more readily, as the Major-

had affured her that his friend fully intended

to marry me,. An affurance which quieted

my appreheniions relative to that wilhed for

event, for the prefent. And the high
opinion I had of Mr. Metham*s honour, con-

firmed my hopes. But unfortunately for us-

both, I was not acquainted with his caprice^—^The woman who trufts her fame to the ho-

nour of aman, hasnotonly the chances ariiing

from fatiety againft her, but ilie has^likewife

much to fear from his ficklenefs of difpofitlon ; a

foible natural to nine tenths of the fex. And
when to thefe is added the fear of that ridi-

cule and contempt which cuftom has annexed

to a poji'-marriage (if I may fo term it) the

probability is much againft her ever finding

the honour fhc trufted to,, genuine. " At
*' lovers perjuries, they fay, Jove laughs,'*

fays the great dramatic developer of human
nature, fuppofing the belief of the axiom to

be univerfally eliablifhed. And if the vows
of lovers are nbt, at the time, made with

this rcfervation; fatiety, caprice, or Ihame^
whifper the unfettered fwain to take advan-

tage of it.—Exceptions, I believe, there

are ; but thefe, I fear, will be found to be

but few. G. A. B.

LETTER:
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LETTER XXXVII.

Auguft 15, 17—

.

IN a fliort time we went to York. Here
Mr. Metbam took an elegant houfe of Mr.

Stricklcuid. The reafon of this gentleman's

leaving; it was on account of his having juft

loil his lady, and with her a good cftate.

His affedion not fuffering her to be waked
durins: her illnefs, to fi«n foine deed which

was ncceffary, an eftate that belonged to her

went away at her deceafe. This determined

him to go abroad, to lament the lofs he had

fuftained.

The garden wall of our new houfe joined

to a monaftery ; and the ground on which the

houfe and garden flood, had formerly be-

longed to it. This was a great object; to me,
and I foon found it a fource of great comfort.

•For though my lover's fondnefs was unabated,

his numberlcfs friends, and likewife his fa-

ther, who lived forty miles from the city in

which we refided, claimed fo much of his

•company, that I had very little of it. Being

a kei^n fportfman, he was alfo very intimate

with Lord Dozvne, So that, except during

the race week, I fcarcely faw any human
being but the fervants,

I therefore efteemed myfelf exceedingly

fortunate, in commencing an acquaintance

with the chaplain of the adjacent feminary.

This
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This gentleman I found to be an honour to

the facerdotal fundtion. For learnino; and

good fcnfe, there were very few who ex-

ceeded him. And he preferred the quiet of

the retirement he was now fituated in, to any

preferment he could attain in the bufy world.

To his kind inilrudtions was I indebted for a

returnof thofefentimentsi had early imbibed

in my loved cloifter at Boulogne.—Sentiments

replete with peace and fatisfadlion.

—

Relhfion

is the only rock on which the wearied rellleis

mind can fafely anchor, amidll: the impetu-

ous billows of this fluctuating life.—If, now
and then, the gentle breath of Zephyrus
wafts us tow^ards the w^lhed-for Ihore, the

profperous gale is but fhort-lived, and foon

dies away. The ruder and more lafting

blafls of Boreas fucceed, and drive the un-

manageable bark into all the dangers of the

tempeftuous deep.

The ladies belonging to the feminary, at

^rft objedted to my vifits, as my chara<fler

was doubtful ; but when I informed Mr.
Blunt, which was the name of the chaplain,

that I had not the lead doubt but that Mr,
Metham's honour, which had never been

queflioned, and his affedlion for me, w^ould

induce him to make me honourable amends
for the difgraceful cloud in which he had for

the prefent Ihrouded me, I readily procured

admittance among them, I could have add-

ed, that a more forcible inducement for the

performance
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performance of his promife, was about to

take place, than even cither of thcie ; and

that was the probability of my prcfcnting

him with hispiilure in mhuature ; an event thai*

he exprcfied the mod earneil defirc of feeing

accomplilhed.

The accpiaintance I thus formed with this

fociety, foon increafed to a cordial intimacy.

The ladies joined to an exemplary piety, a

chearfulnefs which is ahvays a fure atten-

dant on innocence and virtue ; and their

company foon became a fource of happinefs

to me, which compenfated, in fome degree,,

for the long abfence of the man I loved. In

fome degree, I fay ; for though prudery and
afFcftation may wifli to throw a veil over

our paffions, I muft candidly acknowledge,

that to a foul diliblved by that fweet, and as

yet, unalloyed intercourse, that fervent love,

which fubfifled between Metham and myfelf,

every other enjoyment afforded but a fublli-

tuted fatisfadtion, and would not Hand in

competition with it.

Upon the terrace of our garden, there re-

mained a door which led into that of the con-

vent. This door, with the confent of the

community, I. ordered to be opened ; which
procured me the happinefs of two or three of

the ladies company, attended by the old

gentleman, (who, with the wifdom of age,

ftill retained the good hum.our and fpright-

linefs of youth) as often as a due attendance

VOL, n. F to
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to the concerns of my family would admit

;

and whenever Mr. Metham's abfence rendered

fome companions needful.

: Thefeabfencesnow became more frequent

than ufual ; the Marquis of Rockingham, the

Earls of Burlingfon and Scarborough, and Lord
Downe, Iharing his vifits by turns. Growfe
fhooting claimed his attention in Autumn,
and hunting in winter. So that during the

feven months we refided in Trinity-lane,

York, I may with fafety affirm, that he was
not at home for feven weeks, put his returns

all together. It is true, he wrote me con-

ilantlv during his abfences, and his letters

glowed with aifeciition and fmcerity ; but I

could not help at laft remarking, that they

bordered too much on adulation.

I muil here, by w^ay of relief to the rapid

continuation of my tale, entertain you with

a droll circumilance, which happenedin the

race v»'eek, ,and into which I was led by the

remains of my natural vanity. A nobleman,
who had a horfeto run for the plate at York
races, was at our houfe for fom^e days. As
his Lordfhip was intitled by his rank to the

feat of honour, he of courfe, during dinner,

fat at my right hand. But I could not help

obferving, that his eye was conflantly and
fleadily fixed upon me. I took little notice

jofitat firft, thinking it v/as occafioned by
.the attractive power of my charms, and that

good manners would in time induce his

Lordlliip
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Lordfhip to behave with more decorum.

Seeing, however, that my face was ftill the

chief objeft to which his eye was diredied,

I grew much difconcerted and abaihed. But

having, at length, recovered from the little

prudery I had contraded in Ireland, I com-
plained to Mr. Metkam of the rudenefs of his

friend. He could not avoid fmiling v^'hilft

I made my complaint ; and, as a perfed:

acquittal of his Lordihip from any defign to

offend me, he informed me, that the eye

which had been always fo ftcadily fixed upon .

me, and excited my alarms, was only an in-

nocent _o-/<;?/S eye, and therefore could not con-

vey any improper information ; as it waa
immoveable all day, and refted at night very

quietly upon the table. My vanity received

a check by the incident, ?nd I joined in tl^3

laugh which it had occauoncd.

On the fixth of December I was taken fo'

ill, that the nurfe, who had been foQie time

with me, declared it lo be nry labour. Mr,-

M^thiim v\'as then at Ferry-bridge, but was
immediately fent for. On his return, he
infifted upon fending for a man-midwife; -

but this i v^'ould by no means agree to. My
falfe modefty here vitited mc a fecond time.

And, as at firft, it had prevented me from
clearing up my reputation after being car-

ried off by the £j/7 0/ , fo now it had
like to have cod me my life. For the

apprehenfions arifing from my delicacy,

i z. prompted
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prompted me to fmother my pains, till my
life was in danger; which in the end brought
on a forced labour, and obliged me to have
recourfe to that affiHance I had ftrove to

avoid.

It is a matter of great furprize to me, that

as female praiftitioners in midwifery are in

general inexpert, women defer having an

accoucheur^ till neceility obliges him to be
called in. Thofe who, out of a miftakeu

inodefty, do this, not only riik the lives of

themfeivcs and infants, but, if difficulties

render it neceflary that a doftor fliould be
called in, are informed by it of their danger,

at a time when no addition ought to be made
to their terror. And if, through their con-

tinued obflinacy, their lives Ihould be loft,

they are_, in my opinion, guilty of felf*

murder.
The eleventh day of my illnefs, my ever

regretted George Metham firft faw the light

;

and, I may truly fay, hleft me, in making
me the mother of a man child ; as his lofs

afterwards not only deprived me of a good
child, but of a fincere and affedlionate friend \

and had death fpared him, he would now,

I doubt not, have made my old age com-
fortable.

Mr, Metham was like a diftrafted man till

I was pronounced to be out of danger. He
had wrote to my mother to intreat her to

come to York on account of my illnefs ;

which.
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\vhich, to our mutual furprize, flie con-

fented to. And to her prelence I attribute,

in a great mcafure, my recovering fo foon as

I did. After her arrival, (he never let my
lover have a moment's peace, whenever they

were together, till he promiled to make me
his wife. And as he was a man of unble-

mifhed honour, Ihe refted perfectly fatisfied

with this declaration, and was reconciled

to me.
She now transferred all her attention and

tendernefs to my little boy. Of this Ihe gave
a mofl ftriking proof, by fuffering him to

fleep in the fame bed with her, when he had
taken the fmall-pox, notwithftanding ihe

had never had that dreadful diforder, and was
very apprehenfive of it. As the nurfe that

fiickled her little grandfon was young, and
confequently inclined to heavinefs, fhe took

this affcdtionate ftep to prevent any difagree-

able confequences that might arife from her

negligence.

G. A. B.

LETTER XXXVIir.

Auguft 24, 17 .

ABOUT this time I received a letter from
Mr. ^(in, apologizing for not having

kept hispromife in paying mc a vifit during
Fj the
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the Himmer. He at the fame time informed
me, that although it was fo late in the lea-

fon, he defired I would make all poiiible

hafte to London, as he had obtained an en-

gagement for me, which would compenfatc
for A/r. i?zV/ys behaviour the preceding winter.

He told me that the proprietor had agreed

to give me eight guiiieas a week, with a

free benefit ; and that my falary was to

commence from the opening of the houfe.

Mr. Mctham, who had flayed at home from
the beginning of my illnefs, began now to-

ilnd York very diill. He therefore languifh-

ed to be in London ; aijd wiiljed me to ac-

cept of the offer* I made ufe of all the ar-

guments in my power, to prevail on him to

fuffer me to remain in a retirement where I

was fo happy ; and where we could live geri-

teely upon the moft reafonable terms.-

Though till our fettling at York, I had never

been accuilomed to the management of a

family, I had applied with fo much indufiry

to acquire a knowledge of it, and v,'as be-

come fuch an osconomif!:, that our weekly

expences did not exceed three guineas.

But neither the reafons I could urge, nor

even that power I once iiattered myfelf I

had acquired over his heart, could now
avail. Fortunate would it have been for us

both had I fucceedcd. But fate decreed it

otherwife. And I was referved to fuffer ca-

lamities, of which bad it been pofQble for-

me
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me to have acquired a foreknowledge, the

very appreheniion would have broken my
heart ; and prevented the completion of

them.—Happy is it for mortals that they

are not endowed with a prefcience of their

future defliny.—The profpcdt in general

vvould prove fo gloomy, that it would make
them wifli for their diflblution, and too of-

ten tempt them to precipitate it.—Small

evils would be magnified, by being viewed

through the alarming perfped:ive, to infur-

mountable ones; and every pleafure loft in

the fucceeding pain.—We are therefore tru-

ly bleft in this ignorance.

We did not fct oiF for town till the be-

ginning of February, having been prevent-

ed by my weaknefs from undertaking the

journey before. And the waters happening
to be out as we proceeded, this gave me
fome further time to recover ftrength. On
our arrival we Vv^ent to a ready-furniflied

houfe in Lifle-ftreet, Leicefter-fields, which
had been taken for us ; where I found two
or three notes from Mr.,^m, who had ex-

petfted me for feveral days. Soon after we
were fet down, I fcnt to inform him that I

was arrived, and he immediately anfwered

mv melTage in pcrfon.

When congratulations v/ere over, he faid,

it was with the moft fingular pleafure he
could inform me, that fince my return to

the ftage had been publickly announced,
there
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there had been continual enquiries about me,
and the boxes taken for many nights. He
added, that he was concerned he had made
the agreement for me, though he thought it

a good one at the time. But the eager defire

of the public to fee me,, gave him reafon to

think that had he not engaged his word, I

might have made my own terms. He fur-

ther acquainted me that hord Tyrazvley was
gone to Ireland.

This intelligence relative to his Lordlhip
gave me pleafure, as I was feniible that there

was but little probability of my obtaining

his forgivenefs. Efpecially as he had lately

declared to Mr, ^in, that if Metham mar-
ried me, he would never be reconciled to

him, though he would not fay he could to-

tally forget me. As I was no ftranger to his

Lordihip's inflexibility, I was the lefs anxi-

ous about him.
Steadinefs of difpofition is certainly a

commendable virtue.—And on the contrary,

inftability is the greatefl weaknefs of human
nature.-—Having maturely w^eighed the ten-

dency and propriety of any determination,

if it be agreeable to that redtitude we ous;ht

never to lofe fight of, no inducement what-

ever, when it is once made, fhould prevail

on us to deviate from it.

By adhering to this exalted magnanimity,
the heroes of Sparta and Rome immortalized

their names i whilft the great men of Egypt
and
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and Afia acquired but little glory through
their ilothful inftability.—That thefe are the

real lentiments of my mind, I have evinced

upon many occafions. This firmnefs has

been even produdlive of all the wants I have

experienced. I, however, can moft folemn-,

ly affirm, that I never regretted my perfe-

verance in a refolution which fome years

after deprived me at once of all the ele-

gances of life ; of refpecft; of envy upon ac-

count of my fuppofed happy iituation; and,

Jikewife, of fomething more than common
praife from thofe who honoured me with

their intimacy.—Judging of my veracity

from the franknefs with which I acknow-
ledge my errors, I flatter myfelf you will

favour me with your belief of this afler-

tion.

This topic ofperfeveraffcehnngs to my me-
mory a converfation which once pafled be-

tween the Honourable Charles Town/end and my-
felf on the fubjedt. And which for the fake

of the fingular anecdote it contains, I fliall

beg leave to repeat here. That gentleman
regretting his want of {lability, he told mc
it was happy for the country I lived in, that

my mind was not inclined to mifchief ; for

if it was, I might prove as dangerous a
member of fociety as the once admired Com-

tejfe de , who was put to the torture

on the Grieve at Lyons, for poifoning her

^dcji {or\j th^t the jiomtgerJ for whom Ihe had

a greater
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a greater affe(flion, may inherit the family

Jtitle and eflates.

Being feated in a chair at the place of ex-

ecution, whilft her fon was put to the rack,

to extort a confeilion from him, fne bore

the torments of her darling child with fuch

amazing fortitude and compofure, that the

fped:ators not only thought her guiltlefs, but

in ail probability would have canonized her;

had not the fon at lafl: pleaded guilty. Hav-
ing done this, he v/as taken from the rack,

and placed clofe by his mother, till he

fhould be fo far recovered as to be able to

relate the particulars of their crime. ¥/hen,
to the afloniiliment and terror of the fur-

founding multitude, the ComteUe drew a

knife which flie had fecreted, and ftuck it

into the heart of her child; faying at the

fame time, with an audible voice and unal-

tered countenance, " '^Meurs, jils ! indigne

^' d'une telle mere /" So great was the ge-

neral 'donfternation at this fudden and refo-

lute adt, that the executioner kad not pre-

fence of mind fufiicient to prevent her from
plunging the fame weapon, which was reel-

ing with the blood of her favourite boy. In-

to her own bofom.—The relation of this

ftory filled my mind with horror* Nor was
I very well pleafed with the application of

it; as I was confcious, that however de-^

* Die, fon^ unworthy of fuch a mother^

termined"
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termlned I ufually was in a good caufe, my
difporiclon was lb humane, that I would not

willingly hurt a fly.

When I made my appearance at the thea-

tre, my fuccefs was greater than even my
moil fanguine hopes, or Mr. Ruin's conver-

fation, gave me reaibn to exped. This

cauied the beautiful Mrs. IVoffington to buril

with envy, as Ihe had now left the fock for

thebufkin.

My being obliged to play fo often, before

I was perfedlly recovered from my late in-

difpofition, lb much affedted my health,

that I was pronounced to be in what is ufually

termed a galloping confumption. M*. §luin

having a great partiality for DodorTbompfon,

to him I had recourfe for advice. This fon

cf iEfculapius obtained a knowledge of the

fcience of phyfic by intuition ; and though

he had not received the affiftance of a regu-

lar education, his pradice was attended with

very great fuccefs. This was the more

mortifying to the regular bred profelTors.

Do^or thompfon's w^as an eccentric charac-

ter, but a pleafing one. Plis oddities ren-

dered him fomewhat fimilar to that of

Sterne's uncle Toby, only their hobby-horfcs

were of a different nature. The iingularity

of his difpofition, joined to the opinion he

entertained of his ikill, indnced the great

Mr. IVmi'mgton to give him an invitation to

live in the boufe with him ; which added
not
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not a little to the illiberal abnfe, and fcuN
rilous denominations, that were bellowed
Upon him. Do^or Thompjbn, however, in a

fhort time reflored me to health, and Afr,

Metham to his fenfes, who had been almofl

diitradted, and continually reproaching him-
felf as the caufe of my indifpofition, by per-

fuading me, againft my inclination, to come
to town.

Mr. ^In had for fome time entertained a

diflike to Mrs. Woffington, which now increaf-

ed, as I no longer fought her battles with

him. And upon his refufing to grant a re-

queft at her benefit, which he thought un-

reafonable, fhe was illiberal enough to fay

fomething difrefpe^lful of his mother; who
had been many years in the grave. The old

gentleman, irritated by fo unwarrantable

an attack, told her in the public green-

room, that it would be wronging the afhes

of the dead to call her Sarah Malcomb. All

the gentlemen prefent, even her own admir-

ers, laughed at the appellation beftowed up-

on her; for, from a perfon fo famed for wit
as Mr. ^Jn, every trifle pafles as fuch, and
is fuppofed deferving of a laugh. Stamp
but the effigy^of a prince upon lead, and it

pafles current.

Mrs. PFoffington, befides her allowed beau-

ty and figure, had certainly a ftrong natural

unedrilandin-g; but it was uncultivated. She
feemed to build her fame for wit upon what

is
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is vulgarly called Blackguard'iftn. Having
given offence to Mr. ^in, Ihe was led to

believe that he would prove an inveterate

enemy to her. A fuperficial knowledge of"

that great and good man might lead a perfon

into fuch an error ; but a more intimate ac-

quaintance with his difpofition would con-

vince them that he was incapable of ran-

cour. His fentiments, though hid under the

rough manner he had affumed, would have
done honour to his own Cato ; for, by all

accounts, he exceeded the original*.

By an attention to the anions of a man can
wc alone judge of his real chara6ler.

—

Under a flern countenance and morofe man-
ners, is often found, as in the inftance be-

fore us, a benevolent, humane, and honefl

heart.—Whilft the fmile, the bow, the

fqueeze by the hand, the ready promife,
and all the grimace of affe^fVed courtefy, too
frequently conceal the dark, defigning,

avaricious, unfeeling villain.—But however
pleafing the more fpecious demeanour of the

latter may be, one ounce of the plain fin-

cerity of the former (to make ufe of a pro-
verbial phrafe) is worth a pound of it.

The fituation oi Mrs. IVoffington being ren-
dered uneafy, by the jealoufy of her lover
at home, and the anxiety of the one abroad ;

_
* Mr. Booth, to whom each party, wifliing to have

him of their fide, made uncommon prefents,

VOL. II. G and
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and at the theatre by the envy of her own
mean miiid, and her difappointment from
Melpomene's refufal to admit her as a fa-

vourite ; Ihe took dudgeon, and fet off for

Dublin ; where her beauty alone would in-

fure her fuccefs.

G. A. B.

LETTER XXXIX.

Aug. 31, 17—

AT the approach of my benefit, I re-

ceived a card from Mifs Conway defir^

ing me to attend at Leicefler-houfe the next

day, as their Royal Highneffes the Trince

and Princefs ofWales intended me the honour

of a command upon my night. So flatter-

ing a diftindion, you may be aflured, was

highly pleafing to me ; and I was happy in

obeying the mandate.

Whilit I was there, I was witnefs to a

mark of the mod diflinguifhed imate good

breeding leverfaw. Her Grace the Duchefs

of Cbandos had been lately introduced at

court. This lady was beautiful to a de-

gree; but as the Duke had elevated her

from the loweft jobfcurity to his bed and ti-

tle, no great expedtations were to be form-

ed of her politenefs or accomplifhments.

But natural endowments fometimcs atone for

the want of thefe ; of which this inflance is

a proof.
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a proof. The fun happened to ihine full

upon her Ro5^al Highnefs, and appeared to

be rather troublefome. Upon which, the

Duchefs, with a grace which would have

done honour to a lady born and bred in a

court, crolTed the drawing-room, with the

greatelt eafe let down the lattice, and re-

turned to her place.—The confideratenefs

of the thought, and the elegance of her

Grace's manner as fhe carried it into execu-

tion, made an impreffion at the time on my
mind, and eftablifhed in it a favourable

opinion of her deportment ever after.

The play chofcby their Royal HighncfTes,

was " The Siege of Damafcus;" in which il/r.

^'m was uncommonly capital in the charac-

ter of Cakd, So much lo, indeed, was he,

that he feemed aftually to enjoy his prophet's

paradife whilft on earth. Unfortunately for

myfelf, as well as the public, his Royal
Highnefs was taken ill before the night of
my benefit arrived, and in a few days ex-

pired. The theatre of courfe was fhut up ,

for fome time, and the benefits protraftcd.

Thisoccafioned the houfe to continue opea
longer than ufual.

Mr. Metbard s love of play grew more vio-

lent every day ; and my being lb much at

the theatre, gave him the more frequent
opportunities to indulge this propenfity, as

it prevented him from fiaying at home. At
the conclulion of the feafon, I retired to a

G 2 fmall
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fmall houfe at Knightlbridge, and he went
into Yorkfhire, where my mother had con-
tinued vyith my Wtde George. Tht Honourable

Mr. Brudenell, who was an intimate friend of
Mr. Metham^s, was kind enough to fupply
me with what money I had occafion for dur-
ing his abfence. This was not a very large

lum, as I faw but little company, having
no acquaintances in town. '^

But Mr. Metham having met with more
fuccefs at play, during his excurfion into

the country, than he expe(fled, he came to

town fooner than he intended, and took a

large houfe in King-ftreet, St. James's. He
then fet up an equipage, and lived in a ftile,

that twice his fortune was not adequate to.

Our houfe foon became the refort of all the

young people of faihipn in town ; and as

Mrs. Dives's family vifited me, the ladies

with whom I had been acquainted before

my connecftion with Air. Metham, made no
objedlion to renew their vifits.

At this period, the famous contefled elec-

tion between Lord 'Trentham and Sir George-

Vandeput was carried on with the greateft

party zeal ever known. And a company of

French players having come over to exhibit

at the little theatre in the Hay market, his

Lordfliip's patronizing them raifed a po-

pular clamour againft him ; and it was made
a motive for keeping up the oppofition long-

er than it otherwife would have been, I,

as
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as well as moft of my acquaintance, was as

anxious for the fuccefs of his Lordlhip, as

if the fate of the nation depended upon it.

I fent a fervant every half hour to the huft-

ings, to enquire how the poll went on ;
to

which ananfwer was returned me by Captain

Shaftoey or fome of the gentlemen on the

fame fide of the queflion. I gave public

breakfafts on the occafion. And though,

to the beft of my knowledge, I had never

fcen his Lordlhip, yet I was as warmly in-

terefted for him, as if I had been honoured

with his friendfhip.

I muft here flop a few minutes, as I ufu-

ally do when any incident excites refledtions

in my mind, juft to make a few remarks on

the party zeal I have been giving an ac-

count of..—During a contefted eledlion, how

many are there whofe principles are built

upon no wifer a foundation than my own ;

merely upon accident !—Biafledby interefted

friends, influenced by popular clamour, or

perhaps excited by lefs fubftantial reafons,

people rulh headlong into the conteft ; and

then farewel to reafon and moderation.

Preiudices are now entertained ;. intimacies

diffolved ; and the deareft friends, if they

happen to differ in fcntimcnt, know one

another no longer.—The colour of a ribbon

can give birth to the moil uncharitable

ideas. The wearer of it, though a perfed:

firanger, is fuppofed to pofleis every bad

G 3
quality.
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quality, and deferving of Bridewell, if not

of the flames.—Drunkennefs, riot, noife,

confufion, maims, wounds, and murder,
are too often the confequences of thefe party-

feuds.—And all for what ? The choice of a

perfon for a reprefentative, who, perhaps,

the moment his eledtion is gained, does not

care a flraw for you or your whole genera-

tion ; and who, as foon as he enters the doors

of St. Stephen's chapel, deferts the very

caufe you had been fo zealous to fupport.

—

Zeal, tempered by moderation, is undoubted-

ly allowable on thefe occafions ; but when
carried to extremes, is deferving of cenfure.

—The foregoing obfervations, I own, do
not well become the pen of a woman ; but

as my own conduct has given rife to them,
and truth cannot come amifs from any pen,

I will e'en hazard them.

During the ele(flion, the following ludi-

crous event happened, which I doubt, not,

will afford you the fame entertainment

it did me. Mr, St. Leger, the gentleman I

mentioned in a former letter, who behaved
with fuch impropriety to me at the theatre,

being juft returned from his travels, came
to pay me a morning vifit. With a good
underlianding, a fine figure, and a hand-

fome face, he had in his manner a good deal

of the coxcomb, which had received no little

addition from his having made the grand

tour.
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tour. Indeed he was as highly finifhed as

the fine gentleman in Lethe.

As I never enter into anj^ concern that I

intereft myfelf in by halves, but purfue it

with my whole attention, my impatience

one morning carried me to the window, to

fee if the Mercury I had difpatched to

the huftings, was upon his return ; when,
who fhould I fee at the extremity of the

llreet, but Mr. St. Leger, accoutred as the

complete fine gentleman. He had on a

white furtour, with a crimfon cape, a French
waiftcoat, his hair en papillote^ a feather in his

hat, a couteau de chaffe by his fide, with a

fmall cane hanging to his button, and at-

tended by two Italian greyhounds.

As he came nearly oppofite the houfe,

efpyingme at the window, he called out to

me, " Bonne nouvelle ! Bonne nouvelle /" A
fcavenger's cart being clofe by, the fellov/s

left their employment to look at this pha^-

nomenon. When viewing him with great

carneftnefs, one of them cried to the other,
" Tom ! fmoke Mr. Red-heels." Mr. St,

Leger^ who pofTefifcd as much perfonal cou-
rage, with proportionable firength, as any
man in England, no fooner heard this in-

fult, than flepping to the fellow, he caught
him up, and fairly chucked him into his

own cart. Having done this, he walked in

with 3. fiing-froid, that was not to be expeded
in the cooleft mind after fuch an adventure.

He
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He then joined my company, who had beea'

highly entertained by the incident, with

the famecompofure.
After enquiries relative to the eledtion,

which pojGTeffed the lirll place in our thoughts,

and of our fuecefs in which he brought the

joyful tidings, Mr. St. Leger told us, among
other laughable ftories, the following ad-

venture,, which had befalkn him the night

before. Being in the front boxes at Drury-

lane theatre^ be remarked that fVoodward

(having feen him in the Park, as he after-

wards found) had drelied a Gharad:er he ap-

peared in, exadtly in the fame fuit he then

had on. Juft under him, in the pit, fat a

lion,* (as he exprefled himfelf) with a cau-

liflower wig on ; who being amazed at the

£militude, with all the honeft fimplicity of

a citizen, looked firft at the adtor and then.
' at him, with an expreflion of aftonifhment

in his countenance, that difpleafed the tra-

velled gentleman. St. Legsr-, therefore,,

w'ithoutany hefitation, told him, that if he-

turned his head round once more, he would;

refent it in a manner that fhould not be very
pleafing to him.
The gaping citizen, however, perfifting,.

St. Leger, with the fame nonchalance he had:

juft given us a fpecimen of in the affair w^ith

th'e duftman, fnatched off his pompous wig,

* A term at that time in vogue for a cit.

and
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and flung it on the ftage ; faying aloud at

the fame time, '' I give that tellow you fee

" there
" (pointing to PFoodward) '* leave to

" take me off; but let me tell you, friend,

" that no tallow-chandler or foap-boiler

" Ihall divert himfelf at my expence, with

*' impunity." Honeft John Bull was much

grieved to fee his church-going wig treat-

ed with fo much indignity; and would have

refented the affront; but being inform-

ed that he had miftaken his man, and that

inftead of the puppy he had fuppofed him,

from his drefs, to be, his antagoniil was the

fighting St, Leger, he very quickly covered

his pate with his pocket handkerchief, to

the inexpreffible entertainment of thofe

around him. And fitting down, waited very

patiently till the conclufion of the piece, for

the recovery of his wig, which had thus

fuffered for its mailer's impertinence.—As

foon as the play was over, Mr. St. Leger went

behind the fcenes, with the fame unconcern,

and taking the ador, who had perfonated

him, kincfly by the hand, only faid, " Ah
" JVoodtvard ! you have been very quick up-
*' on me !"

The gaining our ele<flion, joined to this

gentleman's fallies, which had the appear-

ance of wit, put the whole company into

great good humour. To the foregoing (lory

he added a very pleafant account of his tra-^

vels, and recounted numberlefs inftances

in
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in which he had met with hair-breadth ef-

capes.

From him I learnt that his lifter's ill-ftate

of health made it neceffary for her to go to

the fouth of France^ to which Lord and Lady

Doneraik\\2.d. accompanied her. This was a

great mortification to me, as I really loved

her, and had been long honoiired with heE

confidence. I recolledted with pleafure ouf

little parties in the attic ftory oi Lord Done-
raile's houfe in Soho-fquare. They were
much talked of at the time, and very great

interefl was made by many men of fafhion to

Mifs Conway and myfelf, to get them admit-

ed to thofe feftive parties.

I had prevailed upon Mifs St. Leger before

fhe went abroad,, to confult DoSior T'bompfony

who had proved fuccefsful in reftoring me
to health, when I was afflicted with the fame
complaint. But the unfortunate event of

Mr. Winnington\ death, prevented it fram
being prad:icable.. This great man, during

his illnefs, obftinately perfifted m not hav-

ing any other advice than that of his favour-

ite 'Thompfon; left the regular phyficians

fhould refufe to adt with hiai. He at length

died: And his death made a very great noife;

as from his being a real patriot, his lofs was

a public concern. The phyficians mxade no
fcruple of charging his death to the igno-

rance of Tkompfon. This accufation, united

with the chagrin occafioned by the deceafe
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of his friend, was too much for his fenfi-

bility to bear. They turned his brain.

And I had the unhappinefs to hear that my
reftorer had left this envious world to join

his patron. An event which gave great joy

to the legitimate ions of ^fculapius ; who
had every reafon to fear, from his extenfive

knowledge and unexampled fuccefs, (it

fcarcely having ever failed but in the melan-

choly inftance juft mentioned) a confiderable

decreafe in their practice.

G. A. B.

LETTER XL,

Sept. 8, 17—.

THE expences which Mr. Metham had
injudicioufly fallen into, involved him

not a little, and rendered it neceflary for him
to reviiit York. He had introduced to me
an amiable French nobleman, the Marquis de

Vernieul ; and likewife Madam Brilliant, one of

the performers that came over in the

French troop, conducted by Monfteur Mourat

,

which had been treated with fo little urbanity

by the mobility.

I had now contracted a tafte for expence ;

and without confidering that I was not in-

titled to gratify it equally with the perfons

of
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of fafhlon with whom I was Intimate, could

not think of curbing the propensity.—So do
habits of this nature creep and creep upon us

by degrees, till they become too ftrong for

reafon and prudence to mafter. And no-

thing but the fatal confequences which natu-

rally refult from them, can reilore the mind
to its wonted tone. When the ftroke comes,

the world takes the alarm j and cenfures

are beflowed upon us from every quarter

;

without its being confidered, that the infa-'

tuation has ftolen upon us by imperceivable

advances, clouded our perception, hood-
winked pur judgement, and brought on a

total blindnefs to the common evils.

Without having regard to the expence,

I now took a houfe at Richmoiid. One in-

ducement was, that Lord 'tyrazvley had lately

returned to England, and refided at that de-

lightful village. Notvvithftanding I well

knew his Lordfhip's inflexibility, as I have

already obferved; fome glimmering hopes

would now and then arife in my mind, that

the regard he once had for me, 'would re-

kindle, and induce him to reftore me to

his favour. I had the more reafon to hope
this, as Mr. Mdham was now abfent ; and
his permitting his two nephews and his^

niece to live with me, gave the world af-

furance, that if I was not already his wife,

he meant to make me fo.

The
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The French players were fo reduced

from the little encouragement they me'

with, that they had nothhig to fubfift
^

on. I therefore fet on foot a fubfcrip
'

tion, and raifed a conliderable fum fo

them. But by a chahi of difagreeable cir"

cumilances, the Brilliant was left in the

ereateft diilrefs. I therefore complimented
• 1 • 1 r •

her with an apartment in my houie m town,

which flie gladly accepted, till flie could

procure an engagement in fome company in

her own country.

Soon after my arrival at Richmond, I

had the happinefs to effcd; a reconciliation

with Lord 'Tyrawley, And it was fortunate

for me that I did fo, as his bounty was very

needful to me at this time. For notwith-

llanding my falary, which was a handfome
one; the emoluments of my benefit, which
were great; and the generofity of Afr. Me-
tham, which was unlimited; I frequently

found myfelf without a guinea.

A circumftance far from pleafing to a dif-

polition like mine ; to a heart fufceptlble

of no gratification equal to that of relieving

the necellities of others.—Of all the plea-

fures this world can beflow, that of giving is

certainly the moil exquifite and fatisfadory.

More real happinefs relults from it, than
can enter into the imagination of the felfilli.

Like Mercy, " it is twice ble'fed ; it bleiT-

** eth him that gives, and him that takes."

VOL. II. H And
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And if the advantage lies on either fide, it

is on that of the giver.—I claim however, no
merit for the little affiftance I have been en-

abled to beftow on others. It was an im-~

pulfe of nature that / could not refill. It was
an impulfe of nature that I zviJJxdnot to refill:.

And though to the prefent hour I labour un-
der many and great inconveniences from
the indulgence of this liberal difpofition;

inflead of regretting it, I blefs the great

Giver that he has favoured me with fo large

a portion of his own beneficence.

The Marquis de Vernieul wa: lively,

though one of the Academie Royal.

hord lyrawley, to whom I introduced

him, was much pleafcd with his com-
pany. And my little houfe in the Vineyard
was always crowded. I had with me, be-

fides my own family, the widow of Mr. De-
lany, and M^fs Hilyard, 2l daughter of Lord
Frederck Cavcndi/Jj, who had madefuch a pro-

ficiency in dancing, that fhe afterwards

appeared, with great eclat, upon the fi:age.

And though Ihe was far from handfome, fhe

might have made her fortune, had fhe been

inclined to enter the lifis of ffailantrv.

It was one day propofed by the Marquis,

that we fhould engage the afifembly-room, in

order to perform fome French plays. This we
accordingly fet about. The two Mifs Mere-

diths wdth whom I was ftill intimate, fpoke

French like natives ; and fo did my two vi-

fitants.
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fitants. Thefe ladies, with myfelf, imde a

tolerable company, without the aid of the

Marquis. But he joined us, and 1 likewife

fent for Mddam Brilliant, who completed our

number; and in a fhort time, we were able

to perform Andromache, Zaire; and the

Atalia of Racine.

Our frolick was, however, attended with

no little expence. For we not only enter-

tained the nobility and gentry with a mental

feait, but to fhow the liberality of our dif-

pofitions, we treated them, likewife, with

all the delicacies the feafon would produce,

Thefe we procured from London ; and I was

as happy in the fplendor of the night, as

if I had been really poffelied of the power

of Athalia to fupportfuch an expence. The
Marquis paid for the room, lights, mufic,

wine, and fervants. I furnilhed the ward-

robe, fruit, tea, &c. &c. But this was not

all; for at the conclufion of the flight, by

way of epilogne, I found that I had alio a

debt of three hundred pounds to difcharge.

But I was fully repaid for the trifle this

affair had cofl: me, by the promifes of M)-
'fiel'y who affured me that if I would take a

trip to Paris, the next fummer, J fliould not

only eclipfe the Dumeril and Godiny but

even captivate the Grand Monarque him-

felf. Notwithflanding I loved Mr. Mctham
with the truell affedtion, and would have re-

jed:ed being a fecond Maintenon ,iox his

H 2 fake.
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fake, yet the flattering profpedl of holding
a fovereign in my chains, and at the fame
time nobly rejedting him, which I was fully

determined to do, prefented fuch a train of

pleafing ideas to my mind, that I thought
the expence which infured me fo much hap-

pinefs a mere bagatelle.

Mr. Metham having had a bad run at Scar-

borough, and the year our houfe in Duke-
llreet was taken for being elapfed, he wrote

me word that he was no longer able to keep
it on ; and therefore deiired 1 would quit it.

He added, that as his father continued in-

flexible in his refolution of not fupporting

his extravagance, his coming to town would
be uncertain. He further informed me,
that he had met Mr. Garrkk upon a vifit at

Lord Burlington's, who expreifed a very great

opinion of my talents, and wiflied to have

me of his company. From all thefe cir-

cumftances, he advifed me to take a tem-

porary lodging, till he and Mjor Burton, who
was with him, could raife money to extri-

cate themfelves, and come to town ; from
whence the Major intended to follow Miji

St. Leger to the fouth of France.

I now, for the firft rime, began to think

of pecuniary matters. I found myfelf greatly

involved; and though from being under

age, I had no appreheniions for my liberty,

yet my fpirit was much hurt by being

afked for money which I could not imme-
diately
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diately pay. My hopes of affiftance from

Lord Tyrawley was now at an end, as his Lord-

Ihip was preparmg to go to his government

at Gibraltar, to which it was become necef-

fary he Ihould depart with all expedition, as

the fortifications wanted confiderable re-

pairs. And indeed, if his Lordihip had

continued in England, his own love of ex-

pence would have put it out of his power to

fupport mine.

About this period the youngefl Dives,

who had been fome time with me, was

taken ill. And as I loved the children

as well as my own, particularly this, he de-

manded all my care. My much-efteemed

Mifs Conzvay had likewife relapfed. The
Marquis was gone to Scarborough to join

Mr. Metham, and fee that place. He was

however to return foon, when he was to

bring me a recruit of cafli, together with in-

telligence of my lover, and my dear boy,

who with my mother remained ftill at York*

Every thing thus feemed to confpire to

make me thoughtful; and as my difpofition

feldom retained a proper medium, but was.

always in the extreme, I was now near fal-

ling into a flate of dejeiftion; which my in-

timates were appreheniive would prove of

ferious confequences. When Hugh Dives

recovered, I came to town, and took what
is generally called a furnifhed houfe in Frith,

ftreet, Sobo. What is meant by a ready

H 3 furniihed
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furniflied houfe is, a houfe with a few old
chairs, tables, &c. of trifling value, but
which greatly enhances the rent.
The town upon my return to London, be-

ing quite deferted, and confequently very
dull, I took it into my head to go to Tun-
bridge to vifit the eftate of my progenitor
Mr. Seal. I accordingly fent to have lodg-
ings taken for me at Mount Sion ; a place,
which but for my grandmother's imprudent
marriage, would have become in time the
property of myfelf.

Having frequently taken notice of a gen-
teel looking lad, although in rags, who
waited upon a poor muiician that lived op-
pofite to me, I ordered O'Bryen to enquire
whether he wanted a place. Being almofl
flarved for want of food, and poifon-
ed with dirt, the youth readily anfwered
that he fhould be glad to leave his pre-
fent fituation. I accordingly hired him.
When he came, I found that he was of Bru-
ges in Flanders; which was all the intelli-

gence relative to his hiflory, the fervants
could get out of him. But there was fome-
thing fo diftinguiihed in his manner and be-
haviour, that notwithflanding I had engaged
him to do the drudgery of the houfe, my
own man and he ihared it between them as
it cafually offered. The boy had not been
long with me, before he fliewed his grati-

tude for the comfortable exchange I had -

offered
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offered him, by the moft alert induftry, and

fcrupulous attention to my wiflies; and to

fuch a height did he carry his zeal to pleafe

me, that he leemed almoll to pay me divine

honours.

Having formed the refolution of fetting

out for Tunbridge, I thought it would de-

rogate from my confequence were I to travel

with lefs than a fet of horfes. I therefore

fent to Tubbs ordering him to add four

brieht bays to my own two ; and I fet off for

the Wells, in my coach and fix, with my own

maid and tw^o footmen. I took with me my fa-

vourite Virgil, to amufe myfelf on the road;

and enjoying by anticipation the exquifite

fatisfadlion I Ihould reap from the conqueft

Iwas affuredly to make, the next fummer,

of fo great and powerful a perlbnage as the

French King, was as great in my own ima-

gination as the Queen of Carthage.—O vani-

ty ! vanity ! with what pleafing deliriums is

the mind of poor weak women too often fil-

led by thy flattering infpirations !—But ah !

how unreal and delufive are thy faireft pro-

mifes !—And yet, bewitching impoilor!

though we are fenfible that the blifs thou doft

beftow is tranfitory, and the expedations

thou doll: fafliion uncertain, we hug thee to

our bofoms, and driving away reafon and

refledion, blindly encourage thy delufions.

—I have your licence you know for thefe

flights. G. A. B.

Let-
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LETTER XLI. m
Sept. 13, 17— W

WHEN I arrived at the Wells, I met
with a mortification, which was ren-

dered the more extreme by the vain imagi- .

nations I had given way to during my jour-

ney. A proof of the impropriety of indulg-

ing thofe zuaking dreams. I think I never

felt fo much from the mod degrading cir-

cumftance of my life, as from the humiliat-

ing fituation I was thrown into by it.

Mr. St. Leger, whofe intimacy with Mr»
Metham, and the long acquaintance that had
fubfifted between myfelf and him, placed

upon terms of the utmoil freedom and fa-

miliarity, was my firft viiitor. As foon as

he entered, I ran to receive him in ray ufual

free way; when I could not help obferving

that he accofted me with a cool refpeft, in

lieu of that gaity with which he was accuf-

tomed to approach me. Upon my enquir-

ing the reafon, he informed me that he was.
"

paying his addrefTes to Mifi Butler, (witk

whom as related, I was formerly very inti-

mate) and hoped in a few days to be made
happy. That the occafion of his vifit was a

requeft which that lady 'smother had to make,

to me. She intreated to know from me^
begging pardon at the fame time for the li--

berty
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berty flie was taking, whether I was really-

married to Mr. Mctbam, as report faid: if

not, although fhe had a very great regard

for me, it would not be in the power of ei-

ther herfelf or her daughter to take no-

tice of me. This, he added, would be

produdive of a very motifying reception

at the rooms, there being a number of Iriili

nobility and gentry at the Wells, who had

been acquainted with me at her houfe in

Dublin, and who naturally would follow

their example.

This was a thunderbolt to my vanity. I

could not fuftain the unexpefted ihock. All

my vain ideas of felf-conlequence vaniihed

in a moment ; and I found myfelf a defpica-

ble wretch, unworthy the patronage of one

of the beft of women. As foon as I could

recover myfelf, 1 thanked him for having

faved me, by this timely vifir, from fo pub-

lic a mortification as I muft have experienced

had I gone to the rooms. I begged he

would give my refped:s to Mrs. Butler and

her daughter, and inform them, that I was,

and ever fliould be, truly fenfible of the

marks of friendfhip with which they had
honoured me ; and that I fhould ever retain

the mod grateful fcnfe of their goodnefs.

But that I lliould feel that I was unworthy of
ever having been fo happy, could I repay
them with deception. I mud therefore can-

didly acknowledge, that notwithflanding I

had
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had every reafon to believe Mr, Metham
would make me his wife, and he had adu,
ally given me leave to affiime that charader,
the ceremony had not as yet pafled. I ad-
ded, that fince upon this account I could
not hope for the honour of her notice, I
would immediately return to London.
Mr, St, Leger perfuaded me to wait the-

event;- as he was certain my franknefs would
have a much better effed, than if 1 had en-
deavoured to impofe a falihood on the ladies.
He faid, as there v/as a ball tha;t evening,,
and Mrs. Butler and her daughter were there,,
he fhould not have an opportunity of mak-
ing her acquainted with my unexampled {m-
cerity, as he was pleafed to 'term it, till the.
next morning. He gave it that epithet,,
he told me, becaufe to his knowledge the
deception would never have been difcovered,
had I chofe to have made ufe of it ,• as Mr^
Metham^ upon fuch an occafion, would rea-
dily have fupported me in ir.

But I was refolute. And, after Mr, St.
Leger's departure, the confequences of the
evening fully confirmed my refolution to re-
turn to town. For fome of my good friends,,
who had heard of my arrival, coming to fee
me, cards were propofed. As I wilhed to
hide the chagrin that Mr, St. Leger's con-
verfation had occafioned, I readilv joined in
the propofal ; and fitting down, found,
when the company broke up, that out of

two
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two hundred and odd pounds I had brought

down with me, I only retained twelve gui-

neas ; and out of thefe I had a week's lodg-

ing to pay, which amounted to half of

them.
The next morning I fet out on my return,

with only one folitary half-guinea in my
purfe, and a mind flill more exhaurted. So
humbled was it, that I could not trace the

leafk refemblance of the Imperial Dido in it,

to whom, on my approach, I had vainly

compared myfelf—Thus ended my adven-

ture at Tunbridge-Wells. And a moft de-

lightful one (to exprefs myfelf in the true

Hibernian dialed:) to be Jure, it was, it zvas.

On my journey back, I dined at Bromley;
but when the bill was brought in, I was
obliged to my hand-maid, O'Brye/i, for be-

ing; enabled to difcharge it. This defcend-

ant from kings not only affifled me with her

purfe upon this occafion, but adminiftered

comfort to me; which I was equally in want
of. Obferving that I was much affedled at

what had pafled at Tunbridge, which could
not be concealed from her, flie endeavoured
to keep up my fplrits, by affuring me, that

Ihe had not the lead doubt, but that next
fummer, flie fhould fee me doubly repaid for

the chagrin I had fuftained there, by the re-

putation I fliould acquire in France, "For
" Madam," faid Hie, " will you not then
*' be eileemed as bright a pattern of virtue,

** through
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" through your rejedliing the offers of fo

*' great a man as the French King ? take
'^ my word for it you will."

This well timed obfervation of my faith-

ful Irilh woman, drove from my mind that

dejedlion which had a few moments before

overwhelmed it; and raifed me in my own
opinion, nearly to the fame elevated pitch

of confequence I had affumed during my
journey down.—How happy is it for our

fex, that the moft humiliating: imDreffions

do not leave indelible marks on the heart

!

—Vanity is ever buoyant, and when it only

foars to an allowable height, it is by no
means cenfurable.—It then anfwers the

noblelt purpofes, and is produdrive of the

beft confequences ; which, without flaying

to enumerate them, I fl:iall comprize in—

a

wifh to render themfelves pleafing. •

I was fetdown in Frith-Street, the fame

evening, without meeting with any impe-
diment, and without a fliilling in my pock-

et towards paying for the four coach and

two faddle horfes I had thought necellary

to my pomp. This, however, was a mat-

ter of little concern to me, as I could fend

to Mr. Brudenell for a recruit, who feldom

left town, even during; the fummer feafon. I

accordingly fent to him, and on my inform-

ing him. of my wants, he immediately ac-

commodated me with twenty guineas.

As my Flemifli boy, Teter, was fland--

ing
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ing at the door waiting for the return of the

mefleno-er I had fent to Mr. Brudenell, before

vvhofe arrival the extra horfes could not be

difcharged ; two gentlemen pafled by. Up-

on obferving the equipage, the elder of the

two, addreffing the other, wondered whofe

it was. To which my boy pertly replyed,

« My miftrefs's." Ah ! returned the fame

gentleman, " I fliould be glad to know who
" is to pay for it !" They then went on.

Poor Peter, who could not brook any indig-

nity offered to his miftrefs, immediately

came to inform me of the event ; which fo

much affeded him, that the tears Hood in

his eyes.

Seeing the lad fo much hurt, I called

him a fool, and aiked him why he did not

tell the rude man that it belonged to him, if

he had no objedtion. The meffenger not be-

ing returned, the coach ftill Hood at the

door, and Peter had refumed his ftation,

when the fame gentlemen repafied. Upon
which, Peter hearing the remark repeated,

addrefled the elder of them as I had hinted

he ihould have done before. To this the

gentleman faid he could not have the leaft

objecflion ; and without any ceremony, they

walked up flairs, to the no fmall furprife of

Peter and myfelf.

Who ihould the gentlemen be, but Mr*
Fox and his commiflaire Mr. Calcraft. I own
I was much ftartled when they entered, hav-

voL. II. I ing
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ing never feen Mr. Fox but once before. M
had, indeed, had the happinefs of being in-^

troduced to his lady by the daughters of the

Earl of Albemarle. Thofe ladies had honour-
ed me with peculiar marks of diflin(^ion

;

particularly the late Lady Caroline and the

March'wnefs of Tavijlock. Here I muft ftop to

bedew the memory of thofe two beft of wo-
men, with a tear of the fincereft affedion. ,

The latter in particular claims tears of gra-

titude, mingled with blood warm fpringing

from my heart ; and thefe Ihe has. My
mind ftill retains the livelieft impreffions of

her goodnefs. The laft time I had the kap-

pinefs of feeing her, (I will not call it by.

fo cold a name as honour') fhe affured me of a

retreat which would have fecured me an in-

dependency for life. And which, befides,

would have given me an opportunity of en-

joying her loved fociety, whenever the en-

gagements annexed to her exalted fituation

would afford her leifure; an objedt of infi-

nitely more confequence to me than render-

ing me independent.

At the time her ladyfhip gave me this af-

furance, Ihe was in perfedt health ; yet I

felt a prefentiment that I ihould never fee her

more. A prefage as fure to me, as to thofo

who, we are told, poffefs the painful gift of

fecond fight; and through every period of

my wretched life, it has been the dreadful

augurer of all my misfortunes.—The attain-

ment
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ment of this mflin<ftive intelligence is not to

be accounted for; but I can appeal to every

obfervant pcrfon, whether they have not found

this fpecies of foreknowledge fometimes

arife in their minds.—This digrcffion, as it

is a debt of gratitude, which is at all times

acceptable to the deity, will not, I flatter

myfelf prove ?^«acceptable to you or my
readers.

G. A. B.

LETTER XLII.

Sept. 20, 17——

R. FOX introduced himfelf by faying,

that he hoped the whimficalnefs, in

the firft place, and the irreiiftible temptation,

in the fecond, would plead as an apology

for his intrufion. His attendant entered with

an aukward blufh of inferiority, which would
have paffed unnoticed by me, had it not

been remarked by the fervant who was in

the room. The meiTenger now returning

with money from Mr, Brndenell, the horfes

were difcharged. Juft at this time General

IVall and Comte Hajlang, paffing by, and fee-

ing the houfe lighted up, they honoured me
with a call. Some converfation upon gene-
ral topics now pafled.

When Mr. Fox withdrew, he requefled
that I would permit him the pleafurc of call-

I 2 ing
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ingupon me; as he was in town, asd much
alone, from Lady Caroline's being obliged,

through ill-health; often to fleep in the coun-
try. I was not at this period acquainted

with the virtues of that great man, or I

fhould have embraced the otfer with infinite

readinefs. I therefore, out of refpedt to his

Lady, cooly replied, that I fhould be happy
in the honour of feeing him, whenever he
had leifure. Thus ended a vifit, produced
by levity, and concluded with cold civility.

After thofe gentlemen were gone, their

Excellencies enquired the occafion ofmy re-

ceiving a vifit from a perfon of Mr. Fox's

eminence; obferving that they had nevfer

feen him before at my houfe, though they

frequently vifired me both in town and at

Richmond. Without making a fecret of it,

I informed them of the ridiculous incident

that had occafioned it, with the fame fim-

plicity as it had really happened. The Ge-
neral was highly diverted at the ftory. But
as for the Comte, he condefcended only to

notice it with a fmile, and a queftion, whe-
ther upon hearing my fituation he had given

me de monies^ Upon my anfwering that he

could not certainly fuppofe Mr. Fox would
be guilty of fo much ill manners ; he re-

plied only with a fhrug of difbelief, added

to the afpiration, umph / This was the only

mode by which the Comte ufually expreffed

either his approbation or diflike. In the

former
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former cafe he added a recline of the head

to the afpiration ; in the latter a ihrug of the

Ihoulders.

Whilft the card-table was fetting, and we

waited for two ladies I had invited to fpend

the evening; the gentlemen went to the

chimney piece to view fome figures of

Chelfea china, which the Comte had fome

time before made me a prefent of. As they

flood, they obferved a bit of paper lie near

the figures that had the appearance of a bank

bill. As I had informed them that I had

only the twenty guineas I had juft received

from Mr. Brudenell, I was afked if I knew

what was there. Upon my anfwering that I

did not, they examined, and found it to be a

bank-bill for fifty pounds.

I did not doubt but Mr. Fox had taken

this method to relieve my prefent neceffity,

without offending my delicacy. I, however,

determined to fend it back immediately, not

choofing to lye under an obligation to a

perfon who was almoft a ftranger to me.

But 1 was prevented from doing this, by
the Comte, who was the foul of generofity.

He obferved to me, that by returning it, I

Ihould offer the higheft' affront to the giver

of it. He afked me if I fhould be difpleafed

with fuch a mark of approbation at my be-

nefit ? Why then, faid he, fhould you now ?

He reminded me, that as many perfons, at

different times, made me prefent?, I need

I 3
not
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notbemorefcrupulous to receive them frotni

Mr. Fox than from the General, from him,
and feveral others, who offered them merely

as a tribute to my talents, without having
any defign upon my perfon. As I could not

help acknowledging the weight of the

Comte's arguments, I laid afide my intention

and confidered myfelf as indebted to Mr,
Fox for a bounty fo delicately beftowed.

The evening concluded with my making
an addition of fifty more to it, which I won
of the corps deplomatique. Before we broke
up, it was agreed between the General, the

Comte, and myfelf^ that for the few weeks
before the theatre opened, and occafionally

afterwards, welhould fetup a Pharoah bank,

in conjundtion with the Marquis de Vernue'dy

w^ho was expedled every day from York-
jQiire. Though. I had not much ready calli,

I had diamonds, which I did not immediately

want, and my credit was good; fo that I

forefaw I fliould not have much difficulty in

railing the thoufand pounds, which was to

be my fhare of the capital.

While this affair was in agitation, I went

to Richmond for a few days, before I came
to town for the approaching feafon. I had

fcarcely got out of the chaife, before Mr,
Lacy, joint manager with Mr. Garrkk, of

Drury-lane Theatre, was announced. As he

lived but at Ifleworth, and we were upon the

beft terms, I imagined his viut to be merely
cafual.
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^cafual. But when he entered, to my very.

great furprize he informed me, that Mrs,

Gibber was engaged at Covent-Garden, to-

gether with Barry ; and that Mr. ^jn, from
fome difguft, had quitted the flage.

This lafl piece of intelligence I knew not

how to believe, as I was flill favoured with

that gentleman's correfpondence, and he

certainly would have mentioned to me an

event which was of the utmoft confequence

to me in my threatrical fituation. So fuf-

picious an affertion, I acknowledge, ought

to have put me upon my guard, and made
me doubt the truth of the other part of M\
Lacy's information. However, giving way
to the firft impulfe of my rage, at this ap-

paretit proof of M-. RicFs repeated duplicity ;

from whom I had a right to expert the moft
friendly treatment, as his family lived in

the Gridrefl: terms of intimacy with me, and
he himfelf had often profefled that he loved

me as well as his own children ; without any
further confideration, I inflantly figned an

agreement for three years, which Mr, Lacy

had brought with him.
I had no fooner donethe irrevocable deed,

than the Manager, with a malignant grin of

felf-approbation, fuch as the Demon aflumes

in the pantomime, vhen he has prevailed upon
Do^or Faujlus to iign the fatal warrant, told

me that the report of Mrs Cibbcr's engage-
ment was current; but he could not vouch

for
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for the truth of it. " However," added hr^
'^ at all events you muft be a gainer by play-
'* ing with my partner, whole confequence
*' flamps merit where there is none, and in-

*' creafes it where there is."

I was greatly difpleafed at the deception

which had been pra£lifed upon me, although

I was not, from my refentment to Mr. Rich,

forry for the confequences; and the Manager
and I parted not on the beft terms.—Such a

palpable impofition, founded on chicanery

and falfehood, muft not pafs unnoticed,

—

Little reafon has a man to boaft of his cun-

ning, when his fchemes are effected at the

expence of truth, and at the price of his ho-

nour.—My blood boils in my veins at the re-

colle6lion.—There is no calamity that I

could not bear with patience, fooner than to

be tricked, even into that for which I moft

wilhed.—There is fuch a meannefs in decep-

tion, that my nature recoils at it. And as I

am incapable of it myfelf, I can forgive it

the lefs readily in others.—But

—

requiefcat m
pace,—May he reft in peace.—It is the deed,

and not the man, that is the object of my
indignation.

The fame day juft as I was fitting down
to dinner, Mr. Rich and Mr. Bencroft came in*

He faluted me with his ufual friendfhip ; but
as there was other company, we could not

fpeak of bufinefs before we had dined. As
foon as we found an opportunity, he inform-

ed
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ed me that he had engaged Mr. Barry, and

had brought with him articles for me to

lign. I alked him why it was neceflary I

Ihould fign an agreement now, fnppofing I

was to be of his company, as I never before

had ? He flarted at the word fuppoftng ; and

repeating it, faid, he hoped it w^as no fuppo-

fition. Upon w^hich I acquainted him that

I had adually figned an agreement, that ve-

ry morning, with Mr. Lacy, in confequence

of hearing from him, that Mrs. Cibbcr was
engaged at Covent-Garden.

I will not pretend to defcribe Mr. RicFs

feelings on receiving; this information. He
looked at me, for fome time, as if he warned

to difbelieve it. I really felt for him; and

again execrated in my mind the fiend-like

wretch who had occafioned his dlfappoint-

ment ; whilll: he perhaps was triumphing in

the fuccefs of his fallacy, and enjoying the

moft pleafing ideas, unconfcious of the dear-

nefs of their purchafe.—Is it right that de-

ception Ihould be rewarded ; while the well

meaning dupe is a prey to uneaiinefs and

dcjedlion ?—There n:uji be an hereafter ; if

but to vindicate the juftice of that Being

who permits this feeming injuftice.

Mr. Rich now told me, that he had with-

flood the moft urgent folicitations from Mr,
Barry relative to an engagement with Mrs*
Cibber, as flie had offered to come to Covent-
Garden for feven hundred pounds, which

was
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was lefs than fhe had at Drury-Lane the

winter before. The lad feafon, fhe had not

been able to play through indifpofition.

He added, that to fliow his regard for me,
and the (incerity of his intentions, he had

brought articles with him for three years,

at five, fix, and feven hundred pounds an-

nually. He produced the agreement, which
he had got drawn up the preceeding day,

having then abfolutely refufed to enter into

^any engagement whatfoever with Mrs. Cibber,

" And now," continued he, *' muft I be
*' obliged to give her any terms Ihe fhall

" demand."
Upon this explanation, I was equally dif-

treiTed with Mr. Rich ; and fincerely wilhed I

could recall what I had done, not only be-

caufe the agreement I had entered into with

Mr. Lacy was but for three hundred pounds

a year, but on account of Mr. Bevvy's excel-

lence in performing the charadlers of lovers,

which was the line of afting fuited to my
figure, youth, and powers.

Tho' Mr. Lacfs conduct in this tranfad:ion

is not to be juftified, yet I muft take fome

ihare of blame to myfelf, from the precipi-

tation w^ith which I engaged with him.—
Precipitation, as J. have before obferved, is

the grand bane of happinefs.—Had I adhered

to the refolution I had formerly made, of

confulting my friend, Mr. ^lin, upon every

ilep of confequence I was about to take, all

thea
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then wovild have been well. I Ihoiild have
difcovered the fallac}' of my tempter, and
have been upon my guard againft any impo-
iition that might have been defigned. Inftead

of which, by giving way to the firft tranf-

ports of my refentment, without knowing
whether it was well founded or not, I pre-

cipitately committed an error fo much to my
own difadvantage, and Mr. Rich's vexation.

G. A. B.

LETTER XLI II.

September 27, 17

UPON my arrival in town from Rich-
mond, I found that the ambaffadors

Hill continued in their refolution of fetting

up a Pharoah bank. As I was determined
that every thing Ihould be condudled in an
elegant Itile, I engaged Gordon, the moil
eminent cook of his time ; and O'Bryen hap-
pening to be in a bad ftate of health, I hired
his wife alfo to attend upon me as my French
woman.
Having borrowed fome money to make

up my quota of a thoufand pounds, we fet

off in a very fplendid manner. The Marquis
de Fernueilox myfelf always dealt. We were
fuccefsful, as the bank was rich. But not-
withffanding we always won, I only obferv-
ed one perfon that Teemed to regret their ill

fuccefs
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fuccefs ; and that was the Marquis of Granhy^

It could not be fuppofed that this diffatis-

fadiion arofc from his love of money. He'
never knew the value of that, any more than'

myfelf. It was rather an impatience in his

temper, which threw him off his guard, and
added to his ill luck.

Mr. Metham writing me word that he.

fhould not be in town till Chriftmas, I was
enabled to carry on our fcheme fo much the

longer. Our petit foupers, and convivial par-

ties, drew all the gay, fluttering, unthink-

ing, young people of falhion to us. They
procured me the happinefs of being intro-

duced to the honourable Mifs Mojlyns, with

whom General Wall was very intimate. The
eldeft of thofe ladies polTeffed an underfland-

ing fuperior to moft of her fex. And with-

out youth or beauty, the company of all of

them was eagerly folicited by every one that

had a tafle for genteel fociability. They
were named, out of pleafantry, as they were

formed rather in a fpiral than a dired: line,

Crimp, Crump, and Crumpling,

In a fliort time, I had been fuch a gainer

by our bank, that I w^as not only enabled to

redeem my jewels, but to pay my debts, and

put fome hundreds into my pocket ; not*

withflanding the great expence I was at;

The General and Count frequently made me
prefents of wine, chocolate, &c. &c. and

had not my theatrical avocations called me
from
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from this lucrative one, it is a doubt wicli

me, whether I Ihould not have made my
tort Line.

At this time I loft my faithful O'Biyen,

whofe memory will be. evc-r dear to me. In

her I loft not only a good fervant, but a real

friend. For though at times flie would give-

into my innocent whims, yet whenever ilie

thought- me wrong, ftie took the liberty to

reprefent the impropriety of my condutl to

me, with fuch mildncfs and good fenfe, that

her re-proof always carried conviction with

it, and generally had the defired eiied:. So
that O'Bryen ufually fucceeded, when my
mother's violence of temper failed, and, I

am concerned to add, made me more obfti-

nate.

The Marquis de Fcvime'il now returned to

Paris; and z% Mr.Garr'nk was come to Lon-
don, I was obliged to attend to the duties

of my profeffion. The moft intenfe appli-

cation was nccellary for thofe who fought
under his banners. As he was unremitting:

himfelf in his attention to bufinefs, he ex-

ped:ed thofe he .employed to be the fame.

The laft feafon he had engaged ?>Irs. irard',

a poor fubftitute for the incomparable C/7-'^^/'.

But though neceffity compelled him to play
with her, he took a great diftafte to her, on
account of her want of feeling. Of this fhe

gave him, one night, the ftrongeft proof,

by being employed in adjufting her glove-

VoL. II. K
'

krrot
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knot, which happened to come untied, dur-
ing one of the rnoft pathetic and intereiling

fcenes in the Fair Penitent.

Both the theatres opened this feafon with
Romeo and Juliet. Garrkk and myfelf ap-

peared in the charaders at Drury-Lane,
Barry and Cibber at Covent-Garden. But to

add to the weight of the latter, Mr, Rich had
introduced a grand funeral procefEon. That-
gentleman was particularly fond of difplaying

his tafle upon fuch occafions ; as in epitha-

lamiums, ovations, triumphal entries, and
funeral obfequies. He had an opportunity
at this time of laying out nearly as much
money as the play brought him. The con-

tell was long ; and it was univerfally allowed,

that except that in the fcene with the friar,

Mr. Barry excelled in Romeo. The piece

was performed fo many nights, that the pub-
lic as well as the performers were tired and
difgufted with it. We, however, got the

advantage of fome nights. But this was not

.

done without a great deal of paper, which
was beftowed upon the occafion.

During the run of this piece, I was in-

formed in the Green Room, that an old lady

and gentleman requefted to fee me. Upon
my giving dire6i:ions that they ihould be ad-

mitted, a gentleman about iixty, and a lady

of nearly the fame age, were introduced to

me. The gentleman then told me, that his

name was Ganfel, That he had a fon a cap-

'

taia
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tain in the guards. That the gout vifited

him fo often, as to induce him to decline

fitting in parliament. And thatx:oming to fee

the ptay, he and his dame were fo inchant-

ed with my performance. And the charadter

I bore in private life, which he had heard

from the perfon at whofe houfe they lodged,

that he could not refill: the ftrong defire be

had of introducing his lady and himfelf to

me. He then requefted the favour of feeing

me in Southampton-Street, Covent-Garden,

the firft hour I had to fpare, and alfq at

Donnalan Park, near Colchefter.

The novelty of fuch an introdudlion, add-

ed to the open, honeft finccrity of the good

old gentleman, gave me infinite pleafure^

and I promifed to wait on them the next day.

But nothing would ferve him, but I

mull go in the coach with them that night

to fupper. Being unwilling to offend per-

fons of their hearty difpolitions, and con fc-

quence ; on their offering to wait till I had

undreffed, I accompanied them home ; and

in half an hour, we were as well acquainted,

as if we had known ciich other for years.

—

True politenefs needs not the aid of ceremo-

ny.—An engaging freedom, an eafy famili-

arity, and an unreferved fincerity, are the

diftinguilhing charadteriftics of genuine ur-

banity.—To narrow minds alone, is a cere-

monious formality pleafing.

^dr. Ganfel was a man of great natural un-

K 2 derflanding

;
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(.Icrftanciing ; which he had cultivated by
iuuly and travelling. He had been a con-
tent attendant at Drury-Lane theatre in the
time of Booth, IVilks, and Gibber, and a great
admirer of thofe capital performers. He
had been likewife an humble fervant of the

celebrated Mrs. Oldfidd. He was a living

chronicle ; pofleffing, at the fame time, a
heart that was generous, humane, and fin-

cere. Though endowed with that true dig-

nity of mind which would not condefcend to

flatter even majefty ; he was fo companionate
and inoffenfive, that he would not hurt a
worm. It is not to be wondered at, there-

fore, that I was happy in cultivating an ac-

quaintance with fo valuable a member of fo-

ciety. In return for the honour they had done
me, I requefted the favour of their company
at my houfe the next day. With this Mr,
Ganfel complied ; and in doing fo, infured

Mrs. Ganfel^ acquiefcence, who left every
thing to his decifion.

This lady, confcious of her hufband's fu-

periority, fubmitted her will entirely to his.

(A rare iiiitance I own !) She minded little

e!fe than her dairy, and family affairs ; being
what the world generally term a good houfei-

wife ; that is, fhe was able to make a fhirt

or a pudding. Our intimacy continued as

long as they {laid in town. This agreeably

friendlhip, for fo it really was, though of

fuch a recent commencement, in th,e refult,

however.
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however, turned out to be one of the moft

unfortunate epochas of my whole life^ as will

be feen hereafter.

About this tirrte Mr. Mctham came to town.

The fatisfadtion he received, from feeing me
fo much admired as an adtrefs, and from my
having fuccefsfuUy flood a competition with

the firlT: female tragedian in the world, was

beyond expreffion. And v.'hilft it pleafed his

vanit)', it incrcafed, if poffible, his affediion.

My mother and dear boy were now alfo come
to London. But as my houfe was too fmall

for this increafe of family, I procured a

lodging for my mother near me; and.il/r.

Mithani took one for himftlf at Beard's in

Pall-Mail..

Upon breaking up of our Pharaoh fcheme,

I had prudently difcharged my man-cook,
•with a promife of taking him again, if I

fhould ever be in a lituation to enable me to

keep one. 1 had hired a rna'id-fervant in

the place of my faithful O^Bryen^ who was
"juftthe reverfe of that worthy creature. She
had been woman to a lady ofquality ; and was,

'like Tattlehead, one of thofe civil, difhoneil;

fervants, that never tell a difagreeable truth,

nor fpeak well of their milhcires when they

are abfent. Her mafter was the perfoij to

whom fhe paid "the greatefl attention, endea-

vouring ftudioufly to pleafe him ; whilfi; fte

Ihowed very little regard to me or my com-
mands. Buta's I iftill rQXdJm^di'Madam' Gordon

K 3 for
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for my dreffer, I had ver)'- little opportunity

of knowing any thing relative to her.

An unexpected event foon deprived me of

the fervices of Peter. And my own fervant

having fet up the bufinefsof a cheefemonger,

I was left to the rapacious depredations of

fervants, who had no regard but for them-

felves, and ftudied their own eafe and intereft

more than mine. And this my attendance

at the theatre prevented me from obferving,

or being able to prevent.

One morning I was informed that a foreign;

gentleman deiired to fee me. As Mcidam

BriUiant fancied fhe could never fufficiently

repay the civilities I had iliewed her in her

diftrefs, and took every opportunity which

offered of lending me fome token of her

gratitude and atterition, I concluded it was

fome perfon that waited on me by her defire..

Or elfe, I thought it might be fomebody
from the Marquis de Verniml ', as he honoured

me Vv^ith his correfpondence. I therefore

ordered that the gentleman fliould be ad--

mitted.

Being Ihewn in, he requeued to know
whether I had not a youth in my fervice

whofe name was Peter f On my anfwering

that I had, he exclaimed with tranfport,

** Then, thank God^ I have found my fon 1'*

The agitation of the flranger on receiving

this affurance, and my furprize at fo un-

cxpefted an cvent^ occaiio^ed a filence for

fome
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fome time. In the interim, Pefer entered

the room, leading in my little boy, with

whom he had been taking a walk. Upon

feeing his father, he dropped upon the floor

in a ftate of infenfibility ; and it was not

without fome difficulty that he was brought

to himfelf. When he was a little recovered,

hi^ father aflured him of his forgivenefs,

telling him alfo that his companion was

living. Upon which theboy's face brightened

up, and falling upon his knees, he cried

with great fervency, " Thank God 1 thank

** God !"

This exclamation exciting my curiofity,

I begged the gentleman to explain to rnc

the caufe of the fcene I had juft been a wit-

nefs to. He replied, " that I will do with

" the greateft readinefs, Madam. I am a

<« wine-merchant offome eminence at Bruges.

*f My fon, whom you fee before you, had a

" quarrel with his favourite fchool-fellow,

<f at the time he was about twelve years ot

<* age, in which he received a blow. En-
<« raged at the afiVont, he plunged a knife,

" which he unfortunately had in his hand,

" into the bofom of the lad that had of-

" fended him. Shocked at the deed he had

«« jufl committed, and apprehenfive of fall-

'' ing into the hands of juftice, he fled. And
«^ all the enquiries I have made after him,

<* during fix years, have been till now inef-

" fe(^ual. Some bufinefs calling me to

" England,
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** England, a townfraan of mine informed
'" me yefterday, that he had feen my fon ~

*« Peter go into a houfe in Frith- ftreet. His
** information was the means of my paying
-" you this viiit, Madam, and has reltored to

"me my child."

• Though I was concerned at lorfing a fer-

'vant w^ho had been fo faithful to me, and had
fliovvn me fo much refpeft and attention;

yet I could not help being pleafed that his

father had difcovered him, and that he
would now be removed to a lituation more
eligible dian that of fervitude. In a fliort

time heleft"rtie,with a mind deeply imprelfed

with gratitude for the pleafing revcrfe he
had experienced iii my fervice to that from
which I refcued him. And his father p-ave

me a premng invitation to pay him a vilit, iT

ever I fhould travel through Flanders-

Which fome years afrer I did; when- he

'

made my fhort Itay as agreeable to me as:

he could. G. A. B.-

LETTER XLIV..

.,oa.3, 17—

.

^HE fuccefs we met with at Drury-Iane

__^ Theatre was infinitely greater than we
had reafcn to exped, confidering Mrs. Gibber

had not played the preceding winter,, which.

made
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made her appearance the greater novelty

now. My mother was continually inciting

me to require of Mr. Metham that he would
make me his wife. This 1 promifcd her to

do ; but no opportunity for carrying my
promife into execution, for fome time, pre-

fcntcd itfelf. For I was fcldom alone with

him, either from my engagements at the

theatre, or from the company which we
conflantly had.

At lafl, finding one day an opportunity,

I aiked him, without any circumlocution,

whether he would marry me ? Fie made
me no anfwer, but abruptly left the room.
This cavalier behaviour furprized me the
more, as he was ufually extremely polite to

every one ; and particularly fo to me. I was
therefore highly offended at fuch an indig-

nity, , and refolved to let him fee that I

jefei^ted it.. I accordingly rung the bell the

moment he was gone, and ordered the fer-

vant not to admit him when he came again.

But in about an hour, I received a card

from him, which informed me, that his

brother-in-law, Mr. Dives, and himfelf,

would dine with me ; and as they fhould
com.e about bufinefs, he requcfted that I

would admit no other company. I had no
doubt but that the bufinefs they were com-
ing on, was relative to the queftion I had
put to him in the morning.

When they appeared I obferved another

gentleman.
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gentleman, with whom I was totall}/- unac-

quainted, but whom I foon found to be an

attorney. Mr. Metham, who was the fpokef-

man, now entered upon the bufinefs which
had procured me the honour of this vifit.

He began with a confequential exordium in

favour of his brother-in-law. This was offuch
a length that it had the appearance of a fer-

mon. At lail, however, he came to the

point. When I found that they had come
to execute a writing before me, in which
Mr. Metham had agreed, that in cafe he died

without legitimate iflue, the efhates he ex-

pected to receive from his father, and thofe

he now enjoyed in right of his mother, were
to devolve to Mr, Dives, who had married

his filler, and to their heirs. In this deed
Mr. Dives had kindly confented to join him
in fecuring to me an annuity of three hun-
dred pounds, and the fum of two thoufand

pounds to our fon George.

I at firft efteemed this acquiefcence of

Mr. Dives to be an a6l of difinterefted gene-

rofity; and as fuch I fincerely thanked him
for it. But upon fhowing the writing to my
mother, after they were gone, fhe enter-

tained a diiferent opinion of it. She told

me, it appeared evident to her, that M>\
Dives, who had acquired a perfe(ft know-
ledge of the world, and had ftudied with

the greatell: minutenefs Mr. Mefham^s difpo-

fition, had a view folely to his ozvu interefl,

in
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in the execution of the deed. For under

the cover of this difinterelted provifion for

me and my child, he had a defign to prevent

his brother-in-law from marr)ring, in order

to fecure his eftates to himfelf and famil}'.

With regard to my fettlement, fhe obferved,

that it was but an inconfiderable return for

Mr. Mftbam's kindnefs to them. For though

they had no other fubfillence, than three

hundred pounds a year, which had been fet-

tled on Mrs. Dives out of her brother's eftate

in Staffordfhire, yet he generally, by addi-

tional prefents, made that at leafl eight or

nine hundred, one year with another; his

fondnefs for his filler being only furpafled

by his tendernefs for me.

My m.other having placed the tranfadtion

in fo different a point of view ; inftead of

entertaining fentiments of gratitude iox Mr,
Dives, as I had done, and warmly exprefled,

at the time of the execution of the deed, I

now adopted others of another nature. I

concluded it to be an artful plan of the two
brothers, to induce me to give up my ex-

pedations ofever being the wife of Mr, Me-
tham.

Though I had quitted the theatre of Co-
vent-Garden, and had given the manager
reafon to be difpleafed with me, by my pre-

cipitate engagement with the other houfe,

yet my intimacy with Mr, Rich's family ftill

continued. I likewife was happy in the

con-
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-continuance of Mr. §Juin\ friendship ; which'

indeed, I can with pleafure fay, I retained

to the day of his death. To this never fail-

ing friend and faithful monitor, I therefore

applied for advice in my prefent dilemma.
Profiting by the error I had committed in

my negotiation with Mr. Latj, I folicited his

admonitions, .without delay, and determin-

ed to abide by them.
On my application to Mr. ^an, he firfl

alked me whether I really lowed. Mr. Metbam ?'

To v.hich I anfwered .that I did, in prefer-

ence to the whole world. He then advifed

nie. not to make myfelf unhappy, or home
difagreeable to him, .by urging him again on

the fiibjedt. " If you were aftually married,"

proceeded he, " you could not go by his

*' name whilit you continue on the ilage.

^' And it will be neccfTary you fl;iould pur-
•= fue that profeffion as long as Mr. Montgo-
^ meiy,:Mr. A£'t/:dm's (^thcjy lives. You are

' both iingle, and if )'ou remain attached to

' each other, 1 cannot fee of what real fer-

' vice the ceremony would be with re-

* gard to outward appearance, as the world
* are of opinion that it already has been per-

' formed, but for prudential rcafons kept
' fecret ; let me therefore advife you to-

' urge the affair no more to him, leave it to

' his own honour and aifciffion ; of both of
* Vv'hich you cannpt have the leafl doubt.
' Thefe will 'operate with ." infinitely more

<^ power
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" power than any arguments ot j'ours can
" do, when he is left at leifnre torellefton
" the propriety of fuch a llcp." Nearly in

thcfe words did my Iccond father give me
his advice ; and as I knew his judgement in

fuch concerns to be far (upcrior to my own,
I relblved implicitly to follow the dircdions

he had given me. I accordingly returned

home much more at eafe than I was before.

And when Mr. Metham and I met, I took
care, whatever unealinefs lurked in my heart,

that it fhoi^^d not be vifible to him.

But the confolation Mr.^mi had afforded

me was but tranfitory.—Though agreeable

to his advice, I concealed my wilhes, I could

not totally fupprefs them.— I was confcious

that my charadier received a {lain from xhz

nature of my connection with Mr. Mclbam,

which, neither the reflcftion that it originat-

ed from the fincerefl and moft difintcrefled

affe(flion ; that it was not entered into with-

out the fulled expedlation of a more honour-
able union taking place ; and that it had
been continued with an unblcmifhed purity

of condufl; were fufficiently palliative to ex-

punge,—It is true that in the eye of heaven,

fuch a connedlion, when conduced with this

propriety, may not need the repetition of the

nuptial ceremony. In fuch a cafe the delud-

ed fair one might fay, with Eloifny " Curfe
<* on all laws but thofe which love has
* made !"—But to preferve the due regula-

'vol. II. L tioa
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tian of the degrees of confanguinity ; an in-

difputable fucceffion of property; a refpedt

to the rules of fociety ; and to ferve as a ref-

traint to the roving difpofition of the liber-

tine ; it is neceflary that an odium fhould be
annexed to any other than a /i?^^/ connexion.

My benefit this feafon turned out very lu-

crative. As I was now in a circle wdth fome
of the firft people of diftinftion, befidcs

thofe w^ho had hitherto been my patronelTes,

I was honoured with the patronage of the

Efjex family ; the Lad^ Capels w:ere as par-

tial to me as the Lady Keppels ; particularly

Lady Mary, The piece I had was, " Tancrcd
and Sigifmunda ;" in which I fucceeded

much beyond my hopes, as Mrs. Cibher was
the original Sigifmunda, and moll capitally

great in the performance of that charadter

;

fo that I acquired, in addition to the emo-
luments, an increafe of fame.

A moft ridiculous event happened at one
of the benefits at our theatre this feafon ;

which I fhall relate merely for the Angularity

of it. There was a performer in the com-
pany who was retained in it by the adting

manager, more for the flattery which he
from time to time bellowed upon him, than

through any merit he bad as an adlor. This
psrfon, whofe name was Sowden, was by trade

a horfe miliner. He had, however, obtained

fo much influence over Mr. Garrkk, that he
prevailed upon that gentleman to play for his

benefit ;
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benefit; which was a favour he nfually

granted only to the firft performers. He had

the "Orphan" for his night, in which Mr.
Garrick played Chamont, Mr. Sozvden, Polydore,

and myfelf, Mon'imia. In the fourth aft,

whilfl, in the moil pathetic part of it, I was

informing Cha?nont oi 2i\\ my diftrefs, I heard

a voice uttering fom^what aloud ; but what
it was I could n6t diftiBguifh, from being

fo fufceptibly ini!;erefted in my part. Whilil

Chamont was replying to me, as I was then

more at liberty io attend, I heard the fame

voice articulate" the words, " Rumps and

burrs ! rumps and burrs V Rcfcius, who
was the mod tenacious man alive of a due
obfervance of theatrical order and regularity,

imagining the noife came from behind the

fcenes, exclaimed in a quick manner, "What
is that ?" He was at the fame time fo dif-

concerted by the incident, that loofing en-

tirely the powers of recolle(ftion, he repeat-

ed different pafTages out of different plays,

till I was as much bewildered as himfelf, and

totally unprepared to give a connc<5ted an-

fwer. We had therefore, nothing elfe to

do, than to put an end to our embarraflment

by bringing the fcene to an abrupt concluiion.

It feems the exclamation proceeded

from the balcony, where one of the lower ranks

of city ladies, an admirer of Mr. Sozvden's

theatrical talents, had placed herfelf (as a

benefit levels all diftin(^ion) in honour of

L 2. him.
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him. During the preceding fcene, which,

though intcrefting, was not much to her

mind, Ihe had indulged herfelf with a nap.'

In this fhort nap Ihe was conveyed in idea

back to her ftall in the city. And the duties

of her bulinefs, which fhe left but on fuch

particular occafions, being uppermoft on
hef mind, flie Was crying her rumps and
burs, as if ihe had been {landing at her own
door. As foon, however, as her favourite

adtor appeared, ihe awoke. But I was fo

much dilconcerted by the good woman's
ileeping flight, that though I ihould have

continued on during the whole fcene, I foon

left Mr. Polydore to fubftitute what he pleafed

for the entertainment of-Bis polite audience,^

and to fpeak his defcriprive conclufion alone.

Methinks I hear you laugh at the fore-

going ridiculous fcene. I affure you I did,

and that moft heartily, when it happened ;

that is, as foon as I had recovered from the

confuiion into which it had thrown the im-

mortal Rofcius and myfelf.

G. A. B.

LETTER XLV.

oa. 9, 17—

T the conclufion of this winter, I loft

my much valued friend Mifs Conway.

laving overheated herfelf at a ball, ihe in-

difcreetly
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iJifereetly drank lemonade; which occafioned

her dying in a few hours in the moil excru-

ciatiag pains. As I have already obfervcd,

this beft and moft delicate of women, expired

in my arms. And I was happy in being pre-

fent to footh, by every tender endearment,,

the bitternefs of death-

I received about this time, alfo, a very .

warm invitation from Mfs St. Leger, to pals

the enfuing fummer with her in the South of

France^ Her uncle Lord Doneraile, Ihe in-

formed me, was dead, and had left her the

whole of his fortune, excluiive of his lady's^

jointure.- To which, Ihe added, that ftie was

married to Major Burton,, but ftill enjoyed

fnch a bad ftate of health, as to be unable to-

return to England.

I was obliged by a fimilar afflidlon,. not

only to decline this lady's invitation,, but to

poripone my conqueit of Louis^ the Fifteeml\.

and to fuffer that monarch to enjoy his li-

berty a little longer. My indilpofuion

was productive of a laffitude, which pre-

vented my forming parties, as I u fed to do,

or from carrying into execution any fa-

vourite project. It however left me at leifure

to enjoy the placid fociety of thofe friends

who honoured me with their company. Such

being my fituation, nothing material, hap-

pened during this fummer.

At the opening of the enfuing feafon.

Mi'- Garrkk produced two new performers,

L 3 Thefe
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Thefe were Mr. Mo[fop^ and Mr. Rofs. The
former in the caft of parts which had be-

longed to the inimitable ^W«, who this win-
ter retired from the ftage ; the other in thofe

of -lovers and genteel comedy. Mr. Mojfop had
a line voice, but an uncooth manner. For a

more particular defcription of him I will

refer you to Cburchill's " Rofciad." Mr. Rofs

was handfome, his figure elegant, and his

voice agreeable. He would have been a

valuable acquifition to the theatre, had noc
his indolence and love of conviviality pre-

ven'^cd his exercifing that application, with-
out which it is impoflible to Ihine on the
ftage. He feemed to wifli to imitate Air,

^.in in being a bon vlvant ; without remem-
bering that that great man, never gave loofe

to his favourite paffion, till his bufinefs at

the theatre w^as over.

The aid of thefe two gentlemen was not

produdtive of thatfuccefs the manager hoped
for. They pleafed ; but they did not excite

the public attention. And except the nights

on which Garrick himfelf performed, there

were but indifferent houfes. The manager
had this feafon accepted of four new pieces,

and he revived " The Mourning Bride,"

in which he played Ofmyn. I had uninten-

tionally offended him, by fending to Dodtor
Toung to beg the favour of reading his new
piece of " The^Brothcrs," during my illnefs.

This unpardonable crime was to be revensjed
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by teaching Mrs. Pritckard the part of Zara.

He, however, thought better of it, and I

performed the character. My fuccefs in it,

(pardon the feeming vanity) was as great

even as Gcnrick's adling ; which was beyond
defcription. But notwithftanding the un-

bounded applaufe he defervedly met with in

the charafter of Ofmyn ; and the moft con-

liderable receipts, for eight nights, that had,

at that time, ever been known ; I believe he
would gladly have facriiiced both his repu-

tation and his profit, fooner than I ihould

have acquired the approbation of the public,

as I did in the characfter of Zara.

DoElor Toung's tragedy of " The Brothers"

was firft put in rehearfal. And from a fjp-

pofition that it was fuperior to his " Re-
venge," great hopes were entertained of its

fuccefs. The parts were delivered out at

the fame time for Mr. Afocre's comedy of
'* Gil Bias." In the fuccefs of which, the

manager, from his fricndihip for the author,

greatly interefted himfclf. Mr. Garrick fent

me a part in the fiifl mentioned piece, which
I declined accepting.

This gave him great offence, and provoked
him to write to me in the following terms.
** Since you have humbugged the town, I

** fuppofe you think you are intitled to do
<* whatever you pleafc. The liberty you
*' have tnken inaiking toperufeZ)^L7or2c'//;?^'-'s

ti piece^ is unwarrantable. And I will con-
** vince
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** vhice you that I alone am the pcrfon to be
" addrefled in whatever concerns the theatre.
** I fhall find means to repay the contempt
** you have been pleafed to ihow me." In
this d.6ughty manner did he write to me for

having committed an umnte-fitionaJ offence, (if

it could be conftrued into an offence) as he
was tenacious in the extreme of every branch

of his managerial prerogative.

As it cannot be fuppoled that I would wil-

lingly be upon bad terms with the dire<ftor

of the corps in which I ferved ; and only

meant to hkilen the piece by endeavouring
to ftudy the part intended for me, which I

had been informed was very long, I could

not help anfwering the manager's undeferved

epiftle v/ith fome afperity. I informed him
that I had not meant to infringe upon his au-

thority, or to leffen his great dignity. But
that, notwithflanding I was to be governed

with the greatell: eale by complacency, yet

no power on earth fhould rule me v/ith a

rod of iron.

This produced a declaration of v;ar; as it

lighted up a flame which had long lain fmo-
therino; in. his bofom.—This s;reat link

man, for fo he was in the literal fenfe of the

word, was poffeffed of as much meannefs as

merit. This is a bold affertion I acknow-
ledge ; efpecially as he was allowed by per-

fons of the gveateft judgment to be the moft
complete ador that ever .trod the ftage ;

yet
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yet the dexterity of his management was e-

qual to his performance. Of which I Ihall

give the following fpecimen.

He ufed to fend Mr. Varney, the houfe-

keeper, round among the ladies of quality,

to inform them, as*a matter of favour, that

his mafter played fuch a part on fuch a night

;

to which Mr. Fnrney ufed to add, " And, if

" poflible, I will fecure a box for your lady-
" Ihip." I have been prefent when he has

called on ladies with this flory, who have r.c-

knowledged themfelves much obliged to him
for his intelligence, and have given him a

guinea for this particular mark of attention,

excluiive of the ufual prefent at Chriftmas,

and at his benefit. And this he has done at

the time, that to my certain knowledge,
there has not been one box realy engaged in

the book for the night of performance he
has mentioned.

Upon my appearing in the green-room for

the firft time after the beforementioned let-

ters had pafled, the manager accoited me
with, " Ah, ah, ah, madam, you are come
" at laft.— It was unfortunate for us, that
" the doctor infilled upon your being his
" heroine." To this I readily aflented ; as

I really thought with him that Mrs. Pritchard

would have appeared in the charadter to

much more advantage ; as I had fuch a natu-

ral difiike to haughtinefs, that it was with
difficulty I could aflume it; and when I did,

I was
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I was never fuccefsful. I publicly expreffed

thefe fentiments, which were not uttered

from pique or refentment to the manager, but
were the real didtatcs of my heart. To this

I added, that I fincerely thought his favour-

ite, Mrs. Prltchard, would gain more credit

to herfelf and the piece, than Ifhould; and,

confequentlyj be the means of acquiring more
coniiderable emoluments for the author.

And being thus confcious of my inability, I

was ready to give up the part.

Here the dodtor cried out, *' No! no !**

which did not feem to pleafe the manager.
Indeed he appeared to be much mortified at

my fansfroid. But as I had declared with fo

much difintereftednefs, that I had no great

hopes of fuccefs in the characfter, there was

nothing further left for him to hj upon the

occafion.

When the piece was read, I objefted to a

line, which I imagined came with but an ill

grace from the mouth of a lady ; even from

fo high flighted a one as the Princefs Irexine*

This was the fentence.

—" I will fpeak to you in thunder."

Upon my making the objection, the author

replied, that he thought it the moft forcible

line in the piece. To which I anfwered, that

it would be much movefo, if he joined light-

ening to it. Hearing this, he began to wax

warm; anddeclaredthat the performance then

reading.
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reading, was the ^^ he had ever wrote. I could

not now refill; fayhig, " I tear, dod:or, I fliall

** loofe your favour, in the fame manner as

*' Gil Bias, upon a fimilar occafion, did that
'* oi iht BiJJjop of T^dlcdo. And I. cannot help
*' reminding you of a tragedy called the
" Revenge.'* My having given the dod:or's

thunder a companion, had fet the rifible fea-

tures of the performers in motion. This
unfortunately increafed the agitation I had
put him into, by not allowing him to be able

to judge of the merit of his own compofiti-

ons,and threw him into the moft extravagant

paffion.

1 now repented of my petulance to the

dodtor, as I had the higheft efteem for him,
and had lived in the (Iridieft intimacy with

his daughter. L therefore went up to him,
and taking him by the hand, requefled that

he would not only forgive me for what I had
faid, but that he would likewife recall to his

memory thofe divine precepts he had pro-

mulgated in his " Night Thoughts ;" left,

by thus giving way to fuch immoderate an-

ger, he lliould convince us, that even he,

only knew and gave us the theory, without
being mailer of the practical part. The doc-
tor thanked me cordially for the rebuke

;

and llriding two or three times acrofs th,e

room, apparently in as much diftrefs as we
may fuppofe Jeptha to have been, when he
carried into execution his ralh vow ; he took

his
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his pen, and to the aftonifhmcnt of Air,

Giirrick, ftruck out the line which had occa-

lioned the contcfl". He then fat down, as

compofed as if nothing had happened.

But what greatly added to my triumph,

and to the lurprize of the manager, who
well knew the Doctor's tenacious difpofition,

was his inviting himfelf home to dine with

me. This mark of reconciliation, you may
be ailured, I received with pleafure; and iVTr.

^hiy coming to town that day, he joined us.

A more happy trio, I believe, never

fat down to table together. What greatly

inhanced the pleafure of the Docftor was,

that Air, ^;in had been in pofleflion of the

character of Zanga, in his ''Revenge," alone

>and unrivalled for years. The Doftor ac-

quainted my much loved ^friend with the

fracas that had happened in the green-room.

To which Mr. ^in humouroufly replied,

" Oh Do(!^or ! if you knew what that girl

*' could do as well as fay, you would not be
*' furprized at any thing relative to her."

I well knew this was intended by Mr. ^un
as an eulogium on me, yet I much feared the

Dodtor would not efteem it fo. He how-
ever, faid, that he had been informed of the

goodnefs of my heart, which induced him
to impute what I had uttered to fmcerity

;

whereas, he lliould otherwifc have efleemcd

it conceited impertinence.

The
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The force of prejudice has often furprized

me. Its influence is unbounded. There is

Scarcely an adage that has more truth in it,

or will bear a more extenfive application,

than that vulgar one of " Give a dog an ill

name/* &c. A fev/ brilliant a(^ions will

frequently eftablifh a charadter, of which,

from the general tenor of their condudt, the

perfon is not deferving. And on the con-

trary, one unguarded adtion will damn their

fairefl fame.—Thus, though by fome trifling

inflances of humanity, from which I could
not arrogate to myfelf any merit, (the im-
puUe, as I have before faid, being irrefiftible)

I ftaraped an impreffion in my favour on
the minds of two men, who may truly be
faid to be moll valuable members of fociety.

G. A. B.

T
LETTER XLVI.

Ode. 18, i7-«

HE good Do<flor's piece ran ten nights.
But this arofe more from the author's

charader being fo univerfally revered, than
from any intrinfic merit" there .was in ir.

Rofcius then appeared in <-' Gil Bias ;" of
which, had the parts that he and Woodward
filled, been reverfed, and had a more juvenile
figure reprefented the young lad)^, 'Ho prema-
ture a fate might not have been its portion.
It was, however, condemned to oblivion the

vol- n. M fecond
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fecond night of reprefentation. And had
not Mr, Town begged a third night for the

author, Mr. Moore would only have had his

labour for his pains.—On the judicious caft-

ing of the characters of a new piece a great

deal depends. If a play has ever fo great

merit,, unlefs this part of the bufinefs of the

theatre be carefully attended to, in vain has

the author gnawed his pen, and racked his

brains.

Our next effay was a play altered from the

French by Do8or Francis, the then reputed

tranllatOr of Horace. It was intitled "Eu-
genia," or the fuppofed Daughter." And
notwithftanding Mr. Garrick and all his prin-

cipal performers played in it, they could

only drag it on for fix or nine nights, (I can-

not recolledt which) to empty benches and
a dead filence. This difcomiired the ma-
nager. But his laft exhibition, " The
Mafque of Alfred," written by Ai^//^/, car-

ried fure fuccefs along with it. This piece

had been exhibited fome years before at

Cliefden, the fummer refidence of the Prince

and Princefs of Wales. The great part^

though not the principal charadler, that of
•the Hermit, was adapted by the author to

his friend ^^/». But when he offered the

piece to the managerof Drury-lane, he made
that of Alfred, the confequential and ftrik-

ingpart, as well as the capital charadler. In

this Mr» Garrick exceeded even himfelf. And
when
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when he repeated the followmg line which
the author had borrowed from the Athalia

of Racine.
'' I fear God, and have no other fear."

he appeared to be another Atlas ; and like

him carried a world upon his (houlders.

The fuccefs I met with in Elfrida was more
from fituation and drefs than from the merit

of the part ; as it was very mediocre, and

fliort, though the charad:er is amiable.

From being indifpofed at the beginning

of the winter, and fo conflantly employed
during the remainder of it, I had neither

time nor inclination to fee much company. I

had even very little of Mr. Mcthanis com-
pany, as he was generally at White's, or

fome other coffee-houfc loling his money.

''I he thirtieth of January approaching, on
which there was no performance, and it be-

ing Metbam's birth day, I propofed giving a

gala to his friends and my own. Accord-
ingly I fent for Gordon to drefs the dinner;

and I ordered Rohinfon, the confed:ioner, to

furnifh the defert.

The gentleman, on whofe account the

featl: was celebrated, brought Mr. Calcraft

in his hand; who was only known to me by
having been in company with Mr. Fox when
he accidentally honoured me with a vifit, as

before related, and from his being a con-

ftant attendant at the theatre. He fat at the

bottom of the table next to his introduftor*

M 2 The
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The dinner was much admired. But wBert

the defert was placed on the table, it was
extolled in the hio-heft terms. It was in-

deed more fumptuous than it could be fup-

pofed Air. Melham\ fortune would afford

;

and the ordering of it feemed to refied: no
great honour on my prudence.

I was niuch complimented for my tafle in

it: But one of the company obferving, that

ic might have been fpared, or at leaft that

it might have been more confined, I be-

came fenfible of the impropriety I had been
guilty of, in leaving it indifcriminately to

the confe6:ioner. It being, however, now
too late to be reftiiied, I endeavoured to-

turn it oiF by pleafantry; faying, <* I was
^* not in fear of vifiting the new buildings
" in 6"/. G^or^^'s-fields, on account of it; but
«^ if ever I fhould, I hoped fome one or other
" of them would releafe me." Upon which
Mr, Meihanh2LXQ{t, more like an inhabitant

of M^or-fields, than the mafler of the feaft,

and declared I might rot there before he-

would releafe me.

The furprize this extraordinary declara-^

tion excited in the company, and the damp
it threw upon them, produced a dead filence

for a few moments. At length the newly-

introduced vifitor, turning to Mr. Metham,

faid to him, " I hope, Sir, you will not be
" angry with thofe that will !" I endea-

voured to recover my fpirits, but all m
vaia
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^vain. The feftivity of the companj^ was en-

tirely deftroyed. And though I did not re-

gret the expence of the day, I could not

help lamenting that my intentions were

frullrated. What added to my vexation was,

that there being no place of public enter-

tainment open, on that evening, to induce

the company to take their leave, I found

myfelf under the neceffity of affuming a^

chearfulnefs, while my heart was burfling ;

and I was obliged to continue in this ftate of

torture, till three or four o'clock the next-

morning..

Ijuft had time to requeft one of the ladies-

to prevail upon Mr, Metham to go away ;

and 1 believe he was happy in the opportu-

nity of doing fo ; as he could not avoid per-

ceiving to what an irkfome iituation his mil--

taken jealoufy (for to that pallion alone was-

his rudenefs to be imputed) had brought the

whole company, as well as placed us in the

moft ridiculous light. Lord Dozvne, who-

had honoured us with his prefence, having

entertained a fufpicion that the infult was

indtredtly aimed at him, went away as foon

as decency would permit.—And here I muft

declare, which I do moft folemnly, that

though I had every reafon to believe this

nobleman had more than a partiality for me ;

—

whilft I was under the protedlion of Af^.

Metham, he never breathed an accent that

might be coallrued into love.

M 3
After
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After the gentlemen were gone, fome af

my female friends pleaded Metham\ caufe ;

urging every thing that could be faid in his

behalf, and foliciting me to forgive him.

Till at lait, aggravated by the infult, and

teazed by their folicitations, I dropped on
my knees before them, and made the moft

facred vow, that if he was now to offer me
his hand, I would with fcorn refufeit. To
which I added, with the fame folem.n energy,

that I never would, even though death were

to be the immediate confequence, from that

time to my dying hour, have any connedtion

whatever with him.

Oh Sterne ! had thy recording angel but

obliterated with a tear of pity this vow, this,

hafty vow, and thereby erafed it forever from

the eternal regifter of mortals deeds, I

might have flill been happy.—But ah I it

was not to be done,—The occasion deferved

not the fame facred interference as that which

thou haft fo pathetically defcribed.—The
pure fpirit faw from what a benign fcource

the error of thy offending hero fprung»—He
preceived it to be a virtue of the firft water

almoft imperceptibly fullied by the frailty of

human nature.—But mine had not any merit

to plead in its favour, and excite the compaf-

lion ofthofe difcriminating Beings.—It was^

vow of paffion and refentment ; and as fuch

claimed not an angeFs pitying tear«

• Mr,
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Mr. Metham came the next day, and en-

deavoured to attone for the rudenefs he had

been guilty of, by the moft fubmiffive con-

ceffions. He imputed it to a momentary
frenzy which he could not controul ; but

which proceeded from the excefs of his love.

My refentment was, however, too lively to

be fubdued by any arguments he could make
ufe of. Neither the moft paffionate profef-

iions of unabated tendernefs from him, nor

the foft whifpers of that affediion I had long

borne him, which would have pleaded his

caufe in my own bofom, made any impreffion

on my offended mind. I. remained inexora-

ble to every conciliating effort, and he went

away in a flate of dejection fcarcely to be
imagined.

Next to my boafted fmcerity, I have ever

prided myfelf in my perfeverance. In which
I perfift, as I have already faid, though ruin

follows.—Happy would it have been for me,
however, as the fequel will prove, had not

the offence been given, or that I had not fo

far yielded to the impetus of my refent-

ment, as to make fuch vows upon the oc-

cafion, as I conlidered myfelf bound to hold

inviolable.—Not only feven times fhalt thou

forgive, fays the Prince of Peace, hutfeventy

times feven.—Befides, the renewal of love from
the quarrel of lovers, is an adage of the ear-

lieft ages.—Time, which brings with it ex-

perience, too often experience too dearly

bought.
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bought, enables me mzv to make this cool

and difpaffionate reflection. But, alas ! at

that period, I was young,, unexperienced,

blind to the future, and tenacious of refolu^

tions, which perhaps, as Hanilet fays, "would
*' have been more honoured in the breach,
*' than in the obfervance."

As foon as my company were gone, the pre-

eeeding night, or rather morning, I retired

to my room ; but my mind being too much
difcompofed to think of reft, I only walked
about it. Whenever I approached the win-

dow, I obferved, by the light of the lamps,

a man in the ftreet, who feemed as much
agitated as myfelf. My attention was, how-
ever, fo engrolTed by my own troubles, that

even curiofity could not excite me to beftow

a thought on him.. Had I done fo, I Ihould

have concluded him to be fome fortune-

hunter upon the watch for a rich heirefs,.

who lived next door to me, and whowasde-
prived almoft of feeing the light, by an Argus.-

of an old uncle. This would have been my
conjedlure, had the lingularity of the cir-

cumftance engaged my notice ; little think-

ing our agitations proceeded from the fame
fcource ; but it did not.

After fome days, Mr. Metham finding that

I ftill periifted in the refolution of not ad-

mitting him as a lover, folicited to viiit me
as a friend ; and he prevailed upon Colonel

Sandfard to perfuade me to receive his vifits

upon
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upon thofe terms. To this I, at length,

confented ; and I yielded my confent the

more readily, as I had formed a refolution

iiever to enter into a tender connection with

any other perfon, but to dedicate the whole

of my attention to the duties of my profef-

fion.

I now wrote to Mr. ^itn, to give him an

account of the revolution that had taken

place in my affairs ; and at the fame time I

informed him of my determination to avoid

an union with any of his fex. He wrote me
for anfwer, that he very much approved the

latter part of my letter, and made ufe of

many arguments to confirm me in the refolu-

tion. As to the opinion of the world, it was

of very little value, in my ellimation. And
as a proof that I had always held it fo, 1 had
never kept fecret from it any part of my
condudt. As I was thus unreferved, people

charitably gave me credit for more follies

than I was guilty of. It being the cuftom.

of the cenforious to err always on the z/«fa-

vourable fide, in fuch a calculation.

The undifcerning multitude judge of ad:i-

ons from appearance alone. The accidents

from whence they proceed, and the motives

that have governed them, lie hid from their

view.—So that whoever places their happi-

nefs on the good opinion of the world, wilt

pafs many a fleeplefs night.—^^Some refpedt is

indeed due to reputation, efpceially from the

feraale
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female fex. But if untoward circumftances

have rendered every care to preferve that,

ineffeftual ; and either ill-founded fufpicions,

or an unguarded moment, have caft a ftain

upon it; the confcioufnefs of a purity of in-

tention fhould enable us to fet at defiance

the flanders of that many-tongued deiTion,

who, " making the wind his poft-horfe, is

•^ continually llufSng the ears of men with
*' falfe reports."

A few mornings after, my maid brought
me a packet that had been left for me;
which, upon opening, I found to contain

ten bank bills of one hundred pounds each,

inclofed in a blank cover. 1 dire6lly con-

cluded that fuch an inftance of munificence

could only come from the nobleman I have
lately mentioned. Upon revolving in my
mind the circumilance, and endeavouring,

to tracq from probability the fender, I could
fix on no one that feemed fo likely to be the

perfon as his Lordfliip. But as a pre-

fent of fuch magnitude could not come
from any one, who was not greatly in-

terefted about me, I judged the perfon that

fent it would not remain long concealed;' I

therefore locked, up the pacquet with a de-

termin'ition not to break into the fum it con-

tained, upon any account, but to wait the

event.

Mr, Metham being to dine with me, I afked

Colonel Sandford to accompany him ; as I

thought
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thought a tete-a-tete, in the prefent iituation

of affairs between us, would be aukvvard,

and not very agreeable to both. And with

thele two gentlemen came Mr. Cakraft, with

whom Metham was now grown very intimate.

Mrs. Lane, the fecond daughter oiMrs. Rich,

happening accidentally to fall in, Ihe made
likewife one of the party.

During dinner I was regretting that I

could not obtain places to fee the new pan-

tomime of " Harlequin Sorcerer," thehoufes

being fo crouded that there was not a feat to

be got. Upon which MiS. ham politely of-

fered to procure feats for me, any evening I

ihould chufe to go, as well as for the young
Dives, who ftill continued to be generally

with me. As I was not engaged the Satur-

day following at the theatre, that evening

was fixed on for my going. The dear friend

of the iinfufpefting Metham, Mr. Cakraft,

now propofed to the gentlemen a party to

Oxford, on fome pretext or other. As the

Colonel and Mr. Metham were both men of
pleafure, .they readily accepted the offer ;

and it was agreed that they fliould fetoff the

next morning.

G. A. B.

LET-
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LETTER XL-VII.

OSt. 26, 17——
'R. GARRICK, in order to fill his

__ houfe, was now obliged to play very

often himfelf. And having had fuch ill-

fuccefs with all his new pieces, except *'The
" Mafque of Alfred," he determined in fu-

ture to flick to his old ones ; which he had

always experienced to be both ilaple and lu-

crative. His appearing in Hamlet on the

Saturday, which had been announced fonie

time, gave me an opportunity of availing

myfelf of A^rs. Lane^s intereft at Covent-Gar-

den. She herfelf did me the favour to ac-

company me; and I took with me Alifs

Dives and her two brothers.

Soon after we were feated, to my great

furprize, I heard my places called for ; and
who Ihould make his appearance but Mi\
Calcraft. After athoufand apologies for the

liberty he had taken, he feated himfelf; and

as we were confined for room, he was oblig-

ed to take one of the boys upon his knee. I

then naturally enquired, why he did not

purfue his journey to Oxford; and whether

Mr. Metham was returned ? He gave me for

anfwer, that he had been obliged to come
back upon fome very extraordinary bufinefs,

an exprefs having overtaken him at Salt-hill,

to
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to recall him to town > but that the tw'O gen-

tlemen had continued their rout.

As TV//-. Cakraft was a man of bufinefs ; this

flory paffed current with mc. Indeed as I

could not entertain the moft diftant idea that

he could have had the prefumption to con-

ceive anv dcfign upon me, or the vanity to

attempt to rival Metham, the excufe he made
carried with it an appearance of probability,

and palled without further notice. At the

conclufion of -the piece, he handed us to the

carriage, and requefled permiffion to wait

upon us home. This I confented to, and
when we were let down, I aiked him to ftaj-

fupper.

It being very late before the entertainment

was concluded, fupper was not over till near

two. And as there was neither coach nor chair

to be got for Mrj. Lane, and my carriage was
fet up, Mr, Cakraft offered her his chair,

which was in waiting. As that lady's houfe
was as far off as Carey-flreet, Lincoln's-Inn

Fields, he was obliged to flay a confiderablc

time before his chairman could return. This
procured him a tete-a-tete, which othcrvvife he
could never have obtained.

Before I proceed, it will be necefiary to

give fome defcription of a perlbn who will

conflitute fo confpicuous a part in the dra-

matis perfonje of my work. He was at that

time called honeji Jack Cakraft. \A^hether his

conduct iince intitles him to this invaluable

VOL. II, N epithet,
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epithet, I fhall leave to your difcernment.

He was tall, rather inclined to the en boa

point, of a florid complexion, blue eyes, au-

burn hair; and, taken altogether, he had a

manly handfome face, and a well made per-

fon ; but from a flouch he had by fome
me^ns or other contradfed, or perhaps from
mt having learned to dance, as Coupee fays, he

had a certain vulgarity in his figure, that

was rather difgufling. Indeed, but few men
appeared to advantage, when Air. Mctham
was prefenr, as his form was eminently at-

trafting, and his department truly elegant.

Mr. Cakraft did not attempt to impofe him-

felf on his acquaintance, either as a man of

letters or a wit. He had fenfe enough to

know that fuch a deception would prove too

naanifeft to pafs without difcovery.

His fatherwas thetownclerkof Grantham.

He had given his fon a country fehool educa-

tion, that is, he could read indifferently; but

to make amends for this he was an adept in

figures, and w^as perfed:ly acquainted with

keeping a ledger. This qualification, joined

to unremitted afliduity, enabled him, from

being a clerk with a falary of only forty-

pounds a year, to acquire a />;w^/>' fortune.

When we were left alone, the converfa-

tion turned upon the impropriety of Mr.

Methanis behaviour to me, at which he had

been prefint fome days before. He faid, it

was only to be exciifed, by confidering it as

the
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the madnefs of jealoufy. And he feemed to

regret his friend's extravagance .of temper,

which had led him to make ufe of a brutal

expreffion, that had rendered him miferable.

This apparantly unaifeded concern for

his friend, added to the general charafter he

bore, gave me fo favourable an opinio^ of

him, that I doubted not but he was really

as honeft a young man as he was reprefented

to be. I therefore informed him, in confx-

dence, of the bills which had been fent me.

As I confidered him at too great a diflance

to form any defign upon me, his feeming

diilidence, his afFefted moderation, and ap-

parent franknefs, pointed him out, fince he

had been thus thrown in my way, as the

moft proper perfon I could confult upon the

occafion. I accordingly Ihowed him the

bills, and afked him whether he could judge,

by the fuperfcription, from whom they

came.
He feemed highly flattered at the confi-

dence with which I honoured Wm ; and ad-

vifed me bv all means to make ufe of

them. At the fame time he declared, that

had he pofleired the power, he would have

done the fame, without any interefted views.

Having myfelf the moft romantic notions of

gcnerofity, I was readily induced to believe

that the perfon who had fcnt them, (which, in

my own mind, I believed to be Lord Downe)

had no other view than to extricate me from

N 2 fome
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fome dilHcuIties, which, upon the terms
Metham and myfelf at prcfent were, I might
not chule to afk or receive from him.

Mt\ Calcrafi then afl^ed me, whether I

thoughti\/r. Metham intended to marry me ? In
anfwer to which, I frankly told him, I would
not accept his hand was he now to offer it to

me. To this, I added, that I had formed a

reiolution never to enter into another engage-
ment, let it be ever fo eligible and advanta-

geous. At this part of our converfation the
return of the chair being announced, he took
His leave ; requefting that I would permit
him the honour of waiting upon me when I

had leifure. To this I aflented ; and then
retired to my room, without entertaining any
idea of what an indifcretibn I had been guil-

ty, in fitting till fuch an hour in the morning
with a young man, who, though /efteemed
him to be too infignificant to caufe reflexi-

ons on my character, might not be deemed
fo by others.—The confcioufnefs of adling

right is not alone fufficient to fecure from
cenfure ; every appearance of indifcretion mull
alfo be attentively avoided.—If, notwith-

ftanding, " we be as chafte as ice, and as

" pure as fnow, we Ihall not efcape calum-
** ny," as Hamlet tells Ophelia ; with what
circumfpedtion mufl: it be neceflary that the

moll innocent fliould acft, to preferve their

xharafters as much as pofTible, from imput-

ed flains i

The
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The next night, was ATrs, Prltcharifs be-

nefit, in which I performed. Theflagewas

exceedingly crowded. When a perlbn in li-

quor accofledmey as I flood ready to go on,

in a very rude manner. Mr. Calcraft who
happened to be by, hearing what palled, im-

mediately relented the affront that had been

offered to me ; and, after fomc words that

enfued, knocked the (Iranger down. Asfoon

as the agreffor was able to rife, my champion
defired he would walk out, as he wanted to

fpcak with him. They accordingly with-

drew together ; but upon Mr.Calcraft\ fpeed-

ily returning, with looks of chearfulnels^

we all concluded the affair was amicably ad-

jufted. This excited the firfl idea that ever

arofc in my mind of his entertaining a parti-

ality far me ; and made me repent that I had
given him an invitation to be of a large party

that were to fup with me after the play was
• over.

The diftant refped which Mr. Calcraft

fhowed towards me during the evenings in-

duced me to imagine I had been millaken in

the conjedlure I had formed. And as he was
the firfl: of the company that went away i

and had been rallied during fupper, relative

to fome lady he was partial to j I was con-

vinced that I had been in an error.

The next morning I went to take a walk
in the Park ; where a fervant ofiV/r. Meiham'%-

eame up to me, and informed me that his

N 3 maftec
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mailer was come to town, and defired to

fpeak to me at his lodgings. As it was but

a ftep from the Park, I immediately went.

In my way I faw, to my great furprife, Mr.
Calcraft and the perfon who had offended me
the evening before. I afterwards found that

Mr, Calcraft had paid the ilranger an early

vifit in the morning, and infilled on his ei-

ther afking my pardon, or exchanging a

Ihot with him. The poor man, who did

not even recoiled:, when he awoke, how he
had got the bruifes he felt, could not at firft

be perfuaded that any thing had happened
to occafion this requifition. Nor even if the

affront had really been given, did he con-
ceive there was any occafion to make an apo-

logy to an aSirefs. Mr. Calcraft, hovv'ever,

convincing him that there was a neceffity for

cither one or the other, the Hibernian (for

ef that kingdom he happened to be) wifely

prefered the former.

He accordingly prepared to attend his un-

welcome vifitor. They had been at my
houfe, and hearing I was gone to the Park,
were making the beft of their way to Afr.

Metham's lodgings, where MrXalcraft ]ud^Qd.

I might call in. We all entered together ;/

and the ftranger made an awkward apology i

Btteringfomething, at the fame time, about the

delicacy of an aftrefs.—A fee of wretches,,

that he feem.ed to think, might at any time

be offended with impunity* Mr.. Metham no

fooner
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fooner heard this, than he faid to him, with

great folemnity, *' Sir, that lady is to be

"my wife!" So unexpedted a declaration:

frightened the poor Irilhman, who thought

he had met with Don Quixote himfelf; and

he took his leave as foon as he poffibly

could. For Mr. Metham had an air of con-

fequence, when he pleafed to affume it, that

was fufficient to ftrike awe and terror into a

braver man than my infulter feemed to be.

When the ftranger was gone, inllead of
thanking Mr. Calcraft for having refcued me
from the- infuks of an intoxicated brute;

with all the hauteur of an eaftern monarch,
Mr. Metham afked him what right he had to

inlift himfelf as my champion. My fur-

prize at this frefh abfurdity, was greater

than I can exprefs ; for I expedled, as he

certainly ought to have done, that he would
have loaded my protedlor with thanks, for

having guarded me during his abfence.

But the myflery was foon unravelled. By
what dropt in the converfation which en-

fued, I found, that having unluckily called

at my houle, he had been informed by my
maid (of whofe partiality to him, and difre-

fpedt to me, I have already made mention)
Dot only of the tete a fete which had taken

place at fo unfeafonable an hour, the night

before, between Mr. Calcraft and myfelf, but
of his walking in the ftreet during the whole
of the night after our quarrel. Whilfl this

information
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information made me acquainted, that iWr.

Cakraft was the identical perfon whom I had
a caflial view of from mv window, and
evinced his attachment to me more than

any other circumftance had done, it ac-

counted for Mr. Methanis prefent behaviour.

The intellicrence he had thus obtained from
my fervant, added to Mr. Cakraft's fudden

return to town, awakened all his jealoufy,

and convinced him of his new friend's du-

plicity. The effedt this difcovery, and the

altercation which enfued, had upon me, was
greater than my fpirits were able to bear; I

accordingly fainted away. When I came
to myfelf, I heard that a challenge had been

the confequence, and that General Burton and

Colonel Heywood 'were, to be the feconds; but
what was the refult of their meeting, I never

heard, as fortune difpofed of rne for fome
time in a manner I little expcdied.

As my benefit was to be the Saturday fol-

lowing, the confequent employment which I

had upon my hands, prevented me from
feeing either of my heroes but at a diitance,.

during the interim. I had made choice of
" Venice Preferved." The houfe was croud-

etl, and the applaufe uncommon*. Mr, Mur-
ray (now Earl Mansfield) fat near Mr. Fox, and
after expreffing great fatisfadlion at the per-

formance in general, concluded with faying,.

** I came to admire Garrick, but go away
" enchaated with Bellamy" Mr, Fox^ al-

ways
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ways happy to be the harbinger of good
news, came to inform me of this moil flat-

tering circiimftance of my whole theatrical

caieer. You may be affiircd I was not a lit-

tle elevated with receiving the approbation

of fo great and fenfible a man. Mr. Garrick

being in the Green-room, at the time Mr»
Fox delivered me the pleafing intelligence,

he beheld the honour that was thus confer-

ved upon me with an envious eye ; and it

confirmed that diflike he already had im-
bibed for me. F'or more apprehenfive of
a rivalfhip in fame, than an eafbern monarch
of his power, he could not bear, even afijlcr

near the throne.

G. A. B.

LETTER XLVIII.

Oftober 30, 17

THE fatigue both of body and mind I had
gone through the preceeding day, oc-

cafioned me to lie longer in bed than ufual,

the morning after my benefit. I had given
my fervants orders not to admit Mr. Methant

if he came. But he was the mafler, and
would not be denied. He accordingly made
his w^ay to my bed room, and came up to the
fide of my bed, with a look as frantic as if he
had jufl efcaped from Dr. Munro's. Then
looking ilcadfafllyat me, he ufked if I would

live
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live with l?im again ? Upon my anfwering

in a determined tone of voice that I would
not, he drew his hanger, and fwore by his

maker that I lliould then die with him. Very
fortunately my little boy was playing in the

00m ; who, upon feeing the Ihining weapon
held over me, he fcreamed out, " Oh my
** mama! my mama !"

This exclamation of his child awakeninga
gleam of tendernefs, and obf^rving that I

was deprived of my fenfes, he came a little

to his. As foon as I was recovered, he tried

by threats and imprecations to prevail upon
me to lay afide the refolution I had formed,

and to renew our late intimacy; but in vain.

I was not to be moved. Intimidatioh, as I

have before obferved, never had any weight

with me. Finding this method would not

fucceed, he had recourfe to milder means.

He intreated ; he prayed ; and mnde ufe of

every winning argument the utmofl: ten-

dernefs could fuggefl. This mode of pro-

ceeding was much more likely to anfwer his ,

purpofe than the other. Yet I {till refilled

every offer, even that of his immediate hand;

together with the mod folemn affurance that

he would endeavour to atone for the offence

he had given me, by the m.oft unremitting

attention durino; the whole of his life.

Upon my ftill obflinately perfiiling m my
refufal, his phrenzy again returned. I re-

peatedly defired him to leave me ; and no-

thing
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thing but his excefiive tenderncfs, and the

fear chat I might be once more deprived of

my I'enfes, could have induced him to com-
ply with my requeft. At length, however,

feeing the lituation to which I was reduced,

he went away. But this was only on condi-

tion that I would permit him to return in

two hours. As he went out, he gave the

fervants flridt orders not to fuffer any perfon

whatfo^"ver to fee me. He then, as I after-

wards learnt, proceeded to his lodgings,

where he found Major Burton, who had been
fame time in London, and had poftponed
his return to France on account of the dif-

tra(5lion of his friend.

The moment he was gone, I difpatched

my maid upon a flevelefs errand to one of
my female acquaintances. And to prevent
any apprehenfions that might arife in her
mind from being fent out, I told her I was
fo ill, that I would endeavour to compofe
myfelf till ihe returned. But inflead of do-
ing this, Ihe was no fooner out of my room,
than I arofe, and putting on the firfl: cloaths

I could find, I ran more dead than alive,

like a diftradted woman, into the ftreet. The
people, at this time, it being Sunday, were
juft coming from church. And feeing a

young creature, in a drefs not adapted to

walking in the flreets, and with a wildnefs

in her looks, they naturally concluded I

was deprived of my fenfes.

As
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As I went along, I was compofed enough

to recolleftthat my mother's lodgings, or the

rcfidence of any one of my intimates, could

not furnifli me with a refuge, as thole would
be the firfl places my purfuer would fearch

for me in, Vv^hen he was acquainted with my
flight. I therefore winged my fleps to

Southampton ftreet, to the houfe where I

lodged when I firfl returned from Ireland ;

which was the fame as the worthy Ganfels had
taken up their abode in. Mrs. Smllh, the mif-

trefs of, it did every thing in her power to

comppfe me. And after Ihe had got me fome
breakfalt, went herfelf to my mother to in-

form her of my being there. This precaution

proved well-timed, as Mr. Metham was at

her lodgings, and raving like a madman. He
had been at Mr. Calcraft's houfe, as he con-

cluded he was the lure that had tempted me
to fl)'-. But being affured that I was not

there, he continued his refearches. Mr.
Calcraft, upon hearing I had abfented myfelf,

experienced nearly the fame tormenting fen-

fations that Metham did. Love and jealoufy

made him fuppofe that I had put myfelf un-

der the protecftion of Lord Downe ; his Lord-
Ihip pofTeffing every attradlion which capti-

vates our fex. He confequently felt little

lefs from his jealous apprehenfions than Mr.
Metham experienced.

My mother after promifing Mr. Metham
that ibe would inform him of my retirement

as
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as fooii-as llie had dlfrovered it, came to

me. She would haVe been better j)leafed,

Iiad I accepted of what had been fo lGn{5

the grand objed: of her conftant folicitations,

and of my wiihes, now it was offered to me ;

but as Methayn was i-n the frantic ftate flie

found him to be^ and danger might have
attended my continuing any longer at home,
Ihe did not entirely difapprove of my preci-

pitate flight*

The pafliion week, very fortunately for

•me, Was the fucceeding one to that in which
1 had experienced fuch a variety of pertur-

bations. To obtain a little refpitc from
•thefe, and to avoid the frantic Metham, till he
ihould berefioredtoa greater degree of tran-

quillity, I determined to fcize this oppor-
tunity of paying a vifit to my friends at

Donnaian-Park. Mrs. Smith, who had like-

wife received a prciling invitation from the

hofpitable owners of that manfion, when
they were at her houfe, agreed to accom-
pany me.

Accordingly we fet out the next day, in

a hired poft-chaife^ and on our arrival v/ere

received by Air. and Mrs. Ganfel with the
greatefl cordiality* In the old gentleman it

was more than cordiality; it amounted to

tranfport. He even declared that the plea-

fure of feeing me would add ten years to his

!ife ; as he felt himfelf regenerated by it.

He overpowered me with the pro fu (ion of
VOL, II. O "^rajle
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with which he loaded me. So that all thofe

who were prefent, fuppofed that I not only

iurpafled the Oldfeld and Porter of b/s time,

but equalled the inimitable Gibber oi ours i

a pitch of excellence to which I could fcarce-

ly hope to arrive. My youth, indeed, claim-

ed the indulgence of the public, and this

they were pleafed to bellow with a more
•laviih. hand than, I fear, my merit de-

lerved.

The unfeigned marks of pleafure which
were to be feen in the countenances of the

mafter amd miflrefs, dilFufed itfelf through
the whok family; and all the domeflics

feemed to wiih to furpafs each other in their

attention towards me. I found myfelf in a

terreflrial paradife, where every thing pro-

claimed it to be the abode of peace, inno-

cence and -delight,

—

Mr, Ganfel, who from.

the frequent attacks of the gout to which
he was fubjecff, was an invalid, ufually re-

tired at eight o'clock, and left his dame to

entertain their company at fupper. At din—

Rer he always took the lead, and not only

kept Mrs. Garifd lilent, but faved her the trou-

ble of doing the offices of the table. But
notwithftanding this was his ufual cuftom,

in order to fhew me every refped; in

his power, the evening of my arrival, he

declared he would fit up, if he never did on

another. It was in vain that I united my
intreaties with thofe of his Lady and the

company
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company, that he would not rifk his health-

by rtaying up after his accuftomed hour.

He faid, he felt fo much fatisfadtion from

feeing his admired yuliet at Donnalan-Park,

that nothing lliould induce him to leave her

till Ihe retired to refl.

I was not a little amazed to hear the old

gentleman order for fupper, three boiled

chickens, three roafted, three broiled, and

the cold chicken-pye. Such catering, where

there feemed to be a variety of every thino;

neceffary to pleafe the appetite, carried with

it the appearance of a peculiar fpecies of od-

dity. Nor did his interference in his lady's

province feemr4efs lingular. And though fach

a quantity of provifions of the fame quality

was ordered, the company caniifled only of

eight perfons.

During fupper, a gloom overcliDuded the

countenance of Mrs. Ganfel, which, I like-

wife could not account for. Her invitation

had been as preffing as that of her hufband,

and the pleafure (he Ihewed upon my alight-

ing from the carriage, had all the appear-

ance of Sincerity.—What can occafion thefe

myfleries, thought I ! They were, howeverj,,

at length cleared up..

When Airs. Gmfel did me the honour to

ihow me to my apartment, fhe apologized
for the indifferent fupper I had fat down to.

She faid, fhe had provided o.ne much more
fuitable to thofe I had been accuftomed to,

O 2 but:
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but her lord and mafter, having in his young-
er days made an oath, never to have at his

table, when he himfelf was prefent, but one
dilh, or rather, only food of the fame qua-

lity, excepting vegetable and fruit-pyes

;

fhe had been obliged that evening to con-

form to his humour. I told her, as that

was the cafe, I could not conceive how he
could entertain fuch numbers as frequented

his table, and prefcrv^e his ref lution, unlefs

he roailed a whole ox. She replied, that on
the morrovv^ my curiofity v.'ouid be fully gra-

tiiied, as his brethren of the quorum were

to dine there. She then alTured me, that as

fhe found fupper to be my principal meal, I

fliGuldhave one of a different nature from the

dinner, as long as I did them the favour to

flay ; Mr. Ganfel giving her permiffion to

pleale herfelf in that point, when he was
not prefent. I own the oddity of my new
friend, and the innocent franknefs of his

wife, gave me as mufl entertainment, at

that jund:ure, as m.y harrafTed mind could

be fufceptible of.

G. A. B.

LET-
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LETTER XLIX.

November 9, 17—

THE next morning I got up to contem-

plate the beauties of a place, which
feemed to abound with everj^ thing that was

convenient and elegant.- The firft thing

which (truck my notice, and which I had
not obferved, through my fatigue, the night

before, was the furniture and hangings of

the room in which IHept ; thcfe, as well as

the bed and the window-curtains, were of

blue fattin, with borders compofed of flow--

ers cut out of fine point lace, fuch as was
formerly worn. This had the moft beautiful!

effedt of any thing I had ever feen of the-'

kind.

The houfe was fmall,. but very conve-
nient j there were, however,- apartments at

the Pheafantry, an adjacent building, which
could be occupied upon any particular occa-

fion. The kitchen was large and well fnr--

nifhed. The pantry was fupplied with every
thing that could gratify the tafle- of the
greatell epicure. The neatnefs of the dairy

proclaimed that the miftrefs had an eye over
it.. The park, though well (locked, was kept-

fo clean, that it had the appearance of a

kitchen-garden. The menagerie, which con--

tained many forts of curious bcafls, was
taken great care of. The houfe was plea-

O 3 fantly
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fantly fitnated, but what conduced to make
it more fo was, that from the parlour win-
dow you had a view of the lighters and boats

paffing and repaffing on the neighbouring ri-

ver, which formed a mofl beautiful moving
pifture.

And yet the worthy poffeflbrs of this de-

lightful refidence were not happy. They
found a great alloy to their comfort from
their only fon. Colonel Gcmfel's obllinately re-

fufing to comply v/ith their wiflies, in mar-
rying. This occaiioned much regret^to his'

parents, who were apprehenlive that from
his living and dying in a Hate of celibacy,

their eftate, \\'hich they had taken fo much-
pains to improve for him, fhouid devolve tO'

ftrangers.—Such is the lot of mortals.

—

Some darkfome cloud or other will intercept

the beams of happinefs-—We vamly flatter

ourfelvesv\'ithtafting unimbittered pleafures.

—To every ftate and condition are annexed'

its advantages and difad vantages.—Even a

monarch, ^^ fleeping in perfumed chambers,..

" under the canopies of coftly flate, ami
** lulled with founds of fweet melody,'^

fometim^s can envy the peaceful flumbers

of the meaneft wretch,—And, like the Fourth

Harryy exclaim,

•* " C?A^'?i thou, O partial ileep, give thy

rcpofe
'' Ta

;
* Henry 4th, Second Fart, hS. 3d> Scene ill.
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*' To the wet fea-boy in the rudefl hour ?

" And, in the calmeft and the flilleft

night,
" With all appliances and means to boot,.

" Deny it to a king ?'*

—

Though I had fet out on my ramble over"

this delightful fpot, foon after breakfall, L
was fo enchanted by the different parts of it,,

and led on from one beauty to another, that

dinner was ready before I returned. I was of
courfe obliged to make my appearance a--

mong the, " grave and reverent figniors,"

whocompofed the party, in my diihabile.

The mafler of the houfe, furrounded by his

confequential brethren, waited my return on'

his crutches ; and gently chid me for pre-

venting the venifon from being ferved. Up-
on examining the contents of the table, li

obferved that it conliiled of a large haunch
of venifon at the topj another at the bottom,,

a pally on each fide, with French beans, &c».

&c. in the middle.

As I had always had a diflike to venifon,

I was apprehenfive I Ihould not be able to

make a dinner. But complaifance obliging
me to conceal this peculiarity, I tailed it,

and. found it to be the moil delicious viand
I had ever partaken of. The dcfert made
up in variety for the famenefs of the dinner.

After fitting till the bottle began to circu-

late, I made a morion to retire. When the

malltr
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rpafler of the feaft, who fat next to me, gaye
me a gentle tap, adding at the fame time,,.

** fit ftill, my dear girl; we never fayany
" thing women would blulh to-hear.. And'
'' I can fee no reafon for ladies- retire-

** ing after the firfl or fecond glafs, without
" it arifes' from an appreheniion of fome-
*< thing of that nature, or that the men pro-
** pofe to make themfelves brutes."

This fentiment, which would have done
honour to the moft refined underftand ing,.

pleafed me fo much, that it was with diffi—

cultv I refrained from kiffins thehand that'

had tapped me—The want of decency, in-

deed, argues a want of fenfe. It- is- very

hard that woman fhould be excluded, as^

they too frequently are at the politeft tables^,

from iharing in the mirth and conviviality,,

ufually attendant on the circulation of the

bottle, becaufe fome gentleman cannot re--

iain from mingling with their wit, what'

muft give offence to a delicate mind !—

-

With men of true genius and pcrfecft good'

breeding, the mental bowl,, (as my much:
lamented friend Thomfon terms -it) is more-
^lyed than the bottle.—Their feafts not only

tend to the refrefliment of the body, but^

furnifh food for the foul.—And as the intel-

leftual bowl, though elevating, does not"

poiTefs the intoxicating power of the. juice,

of the grape, the wit and humour it infpires,.

are feldom tin(fti]rcd Vv'itb-indclic-acy,.

At
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At Mr, grin's petit fonpers, which were

honoured with the prefence of fome of the

brightell geniufes of the age, nothing efcap-

ed that could offend a female ear. There
the converfation \vas delicate, lively, and
inter fperfed with every thing that could im-

j)rove the underflanding, as well as delight

the heart.—Some expreffions, not altogether

becoming the lips of this bed of men, have
been, I know, imputed to him. And from
the luxuriancy of his imagination, fome
might have efcaped him in an unguarded
moment. But thefe jei^v d' efprits have, I

doubt not, been multiplied; and many have

obtained the fan<5tion of his name which,

owed not their being; to him.
Colonel Ganfel joined us in the evening;

and as his mother doated upon him, the

fatted calf was killed. Upon this occafion

Mrs. Ganfel gave evident proofs that fhe had
made Mrs. Glafs's art of cookery her ftudy.

The next day as we were fitting at dinner,

the old gentleman was informed that a

flranger willied to fpeak with him. Upon
his fending out word that he would be glad

if the gentleman would walk in, he received

a note acquainting him, that as the bufinefs

was of a very particular and prefling nature,

the waiter begged to have the honour of

fj[:>eaking to him.

Mr. Ganfel, who added cutiofity to his

other qualities, gave orders that one of the

four
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four dlflies v/hich were on the table, (four

being his ufual number) fhould be kept
warm for himfclf and vifiter. He then de- *

iired us to proceed with our dinner, as from,

the contents of the note, it was uncertain^

how long he fliauld be detained. The air

he aifumed as he faid this, feemed to affedt

his fon very vifib.l}''^ I obferved that he

changed colour, and appeared to be much,
agitated. After fome time the bell rang,,

and the reierved difli was ordered to be ferv-

ed up to Mr.. Ganfel and bis gueft. Airs,,
j

Ganfel going out at the fame time, fhe foon

returned:, and fmiling on her fon, faid to

Kim,, " you need not be alarmed, your father

*' is in high good humour. You are not the

" firii fon that has fallen in love without the.

" leave of his parents.'*' From, this I learnt

the caufe of the Colonel's anxiety.. And
was further informed, afterwards, that h.e.

had been for fometime privately married to

a perfon, to his union with whom he had

but little hope of obtaining his father's con-

fent.

The Colonel had brought down with him
a beautiful white bull, as an addition to his.

father's menagerie. It was the mofl: extra-

ordinary creature of the kind I ever faw..

After dinner we went into the park to view .

it. Whilft I was there, a fervant came to-

inform me that his mafter requefted to

f[)eak with me. As I fuppofed the old gen-

tlemariv
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t'lcman only wanted me, through his fond-

liefs for my company, to join in the conver-^

fation, I was not very well pleafed with this

mark of dillinftion. I had much rather have

remained with the party I was on, and con-

tinued my walk ; but, notwith {landing my
relucflance, I obeyed the invitation.

This beino; mv idea relative to the caufe

of the meflaffe I had iuft received, I went in-

to the room where M. Ganfel vvas, withoit

any other fufpicion. Wlicn, to my inex-

preffible furprife, I favv Mr. Calcraft with

him. I had no fooner entered, than the old

gentleman taking me by the hand, and his

new vifitor by his, introduced him to me in

the following words. '* Here, my dear, is

'' your prote6lor from a madman. This is

*^ a gentleman of honour, and he propofe?,
•-*< with vour confent, to make you happy for
'" life.""

He then fhowed me a paper ; but without

explaining the contents of it, rung the bell,

and ordered a fervant to go to his attorney,

and defire him to come immediately. The
Servant foon returned, and informed his

mafter that the attorney he ufuallv employ-
ed was not at home, but that Mr. (I

have forgot the name ofthe other) was. '^No!
^' no!" exclaimed the old gentleman, " he
*' will not do. I do not want a fellow to
^^ come and dine with me, and then charge
*' mc for his c-ompany." " Do you know,

.

•' Sir/*
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«* Sir," faid he, turning to Mr. Calcraft^

** that I frequently aiked that man to dine
** with me in the fame manner I may do
*' any other of my neighbours, and the
'* fcoundrel, belides cramming himfeljf

** with the beft that my table afforded,

" charged me thirteen fbillings and four
*^ pence for every time he did me the ho"
** nour to viftt me, till it amounted to the
'* fum of two hundred pounds* But you
'* are in no hafte,'* continued he; " my at*

*^ torney will return in the evening, and
*' then the bufinefs fhall be concluded."

My confufion at fo unexpected a propofal

deprived me of the power of fpeech. Upon
which Mr Ganfel went on to inform me that

Mr, Cakraft, in whofe praife he launched

out, had it not in his power to marry m6
immediately, as his dependence on Mr^ Fox

I'jrevented him from doing fo. But that the

paper he held in his hand was the copy of

a cOntra6lof marriage, in which JW/s. Cakraft

had engaged, under the forfeiture of fifty

thoufand pounds, to make me his wife with*

in the term of fix or feven years; in which
time, from every appearance, there was no
doubt of his acquiring fuch an independency
as would enable him to avow his fituation.

But at prefent he could not fuffer the cere-

mony to be performed, as his patron had
enjoined him upon pain of his difpleafure,

and the lofs of his fupport, not tb enter into

a feriou5
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Ji ferious engagement with a woman in pub-
lic life. That as thefe were the lentiments
ot the man to whom he was indebted for his

prefent affluence, and on whom his future
profpe<fls depended, he thought he was
bound in gratitude to obey his injunctions on
this head. Therefore, though beloved meto
diftradtion, he had too great a regard to his

honour, which he had pledged to his pa-
tron, to purchafe even me at the expence
of it. As things were in fuch a lituation

he had thought of this method as the
only one by which he could fecure me, and
keep his own word.

I heard with patience Mr. Ganfel reipeat

his vifitor's rcafons for his prefent condudt

;

but he had no fooncr done fo, than I expreff-
ed in the ftrongefl terms my diflatisfattion

to the latter, at taking the liberty of troubl-
ing either Mr, Ganfel or myfelf upon the fub-
jed:, I then aflured him that I was firmly
refolved never to form any conne(5lion what-
foever, and defired he would let me hear no
more of his addrefles. I was now about to
leave the room ; w^hen Mr. Calcraft, who was
vifibly affeded at my determination, fteppcd
between me and the door, and endeavoured
to prevent me from going.

Offended at this freedom, paffion got the
better of good manners, and, I am almoft
aihamed even at thisdiftant period to indite
it, I ftruck him. The thought of having

^01. II. P demeaned
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demeaned myfelf fo much, operated fo

forcibly on my mind that I burll: into tears ;

and I felt myfelf more confounded at hav-
ing given the blow, than Zanga did at re-

ceiving one. Mr. Calcmft vented his feel-

ings in fighs and groans ; and the old

gentleman was almolt diflradted. At length,

the latter having compelled me to lit down,
he expatiated upon Mr. Metham's ungentle

tnan-like treatment of me. By his means,
he faid, my veracity was doubted; my re-

putation blafted ; and I was every moment
liable to fall a facriiice to a madman's jea-

loufy. In Ihort, he painted my fituation in

fuch lively colours, that I now trembled as

much from fear, as I had jult done from an-

ger; and I fat deprived of the power of fpeech

or motion.

When Mr, Calcraft found he had fo warm
an advocate in Mr. Ganfel, he thought it

would further his fuit, if he left him to

plead his caufc alone. He accordingly apo-

logized to the old gentleman for his abrupt

departure, by making bufinefs his excufe*

He further told him, that he feared the

fame reafon would impede his vifiting Donn-
alan-Park again for fome time, unlefs he
ihould honour him with the pleafing intelli-

gence of my confenting to be his. This he

begged he would flrive by every means in

his power to obtain, andasfoon as he had

<ione fo, he would fly to execute the deed.

He
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He added, that his affedion for me made
hiQi unhappy to a degree on my account, as

he knew not what would be the confequence

of my returnhig to London without fome

perfon to protetl: me. This taik he afTured

me he would undertake if I would permit

him, though at the hazard of his life. He
then, as 1 made him no anfwer, took his

leave.

Happy was I when he left the room. The
agitation however, that I had undergone

during this difguiling trial, threw me into a

fever; and as the paffion week was expired

before I recovered, Mr. Ganfel was obliged

to write to his fon, who had returned to

town, to defire he would wait on Mr. Gar-

rick to inform him of my inability to attend

the duties of the theatre for fome days. This

the Colonel did, and foiind that my prefencc

was not very requifite to the manager, as

moll of the nights were appropriated to be-

nefits.—Surely never woman experienced

fuch a fucceffion of anxieties and troubles.

—

I was born to be unfortunate.—And every

incident, even at'this early period of my life,

tended to fulfill the fatal decree.-—Prepare

yourfelf therefore to meet in the fequent

pages a variety of forrows, thinly, very thin-

ly, fprinkled with conforts..>--But I will not

anticipate.

G. A. B.

P 2 LET"
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I' E T T E R L.

November. 20, 17—

R^G ANSEL foothed, advifed, and
ufed every art, to induce me toac-

cept_of what he termed happinefs ; and wheamy mdilpofition was at the height, he at-
tended me rather like an old nurfe, than aman of an affluent fortune, and one who.had
lat fo many feffions in parliament.
At length I received a letter from my mo-

ther wherein file informed me, that Ihe had
let Mr. Metham know the place of my retire-
ment, with which he feemed perfedlv fatis-
fied. That file found his exafperation a-
gainft me, proceeded more from the wound
Ins pride had received by the fuppofition of
his having a rival, than from the fervour of
his affeaion. She added, that it was report-
ed he had renewed his intimacy with a demi-
rep of quality, to whom he had formerly
been devoted. And concluded with faving,

|

that Ihe had every reafon to believe, Vrom
i

what flie had heard, that were I now to re-
lax from my feverity, (judging from the in- I

difference with which he fpoke ofme) he did
\

not mean to marry me.
j

This letter, this fatal letter, ftrengthencd
I

by Metham\ fUence, when he knew, or was i

fuppofed
j
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fuppofed to know, the place of my refuge ;

renewed my refentment againll him, which
for fome time had been upon the wane ; and
put the finifhing flroke to my undoing. For
had I feen him before the union, to which I

was fo much folicited, had taken place,

though I might not have confented to be his,

I never could have been anothers. Thus by
the moft cruel deception, (for a deception I

afterwards found it to be, and my mother
the innocent means by which it was render-

ed efFedtual) was I made the dupe ofmy re-

fentment..

That paffion now exerting its greatefE

power over my mind, and my well-meaning
tempter, Mr. Ganfely making ufe of every

art to obtain my confent, to be the future

wife of Mr, Cakraft, I could not withftand

their united efforts. The writing was im-
mediately copied, and a letter difpatched to

require his attendance to fign and feal it.

But my confent was fcarcely given, before

the dear idea of the man I ftill loved, in fpite

of his unkind words ; my firft and only love;

the father of my child ; rufhed, in its moft
pleafing form upon my mind, and banifhed
every other objed:. My heart recoiled at

the relud:ant union I was about to enter into,,

and I determined to adhere to the refolution

I had made, of avoiding a connection with
any other man. My kind hoftnofooner was in-

formed of this alteration in ray fentiments,

P 3 than
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than he endeavoured to combat it with his

mofl powerful arguments. He reprefented

to me, the abfurdity of oppofing my good
fortune, which had thrown in my way an

^jjitred connection with a man, who was al-

ready in a good lituation, and who bid fair

to be foon in an opulent one. That it was
fooliih and childifh in the extreme, to recall

my promife when I had once given it. And,
referving his mofl forcible one till the laft,;

he concluded with obferving, that he won-
dered my ^ir/V, which, upon almoft every

other occafion, was uncontroulable, could^

bear to be treated with indifference. This

thought, added to the recolle6:ion of my re-

ception at Tunbridge, w^hich made me fe-

ver-ely feel my degraded lituation, aroufed

once more my refentment; and it " came o'et
** me, as doth the raven o'er the infe(3:ed

" houfe," till it totally me deprived of the

power of making any further oppofition.

I need not fay that Mr, Cakraft foon reach-

ed Donnalan Park. The contract was im-
mediately executed; and, except the omif*

fion of the ceremony, our nuptials were fo-

lemnized to the fatisfa<^ion of all parties,,

hut my poor felf. The old gentleman was as

happy and as proud of his having fucceeded

in the negociation, as if he had married a

darling daughter to an hereditary prince.

As for myfelf, I ftill, like the patriarch^s

daye, longed to return to that home, where

'.^^f-A all
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all my happinefs had (o longbeen depofited ;

and had I known the real fituation of the

man that had offended me, inftead of wait-

ing for his fubmiffion, I fhould myfelf have

produced the olive branch, and have fued

tor peace. When we returned to town, the

contra6t was left with Mr. Ganfel, as a place

of the greateil; fecurity, and as being lodged

in the hands of one of my mod zealous

friends.

Upon my arrival in London, fuppofing

Mr, Metham^s flate of mind to be fuch as it

had been reprefented to me, I wrote to him
to let him know that I had now placed an

everlalling bar to any future union between
myfelf and him. But how fhall I relate it!

I found, that inftead of the unconcern I fup-

pofed him to have acquired, he had been
confined to his bed, ever lince our feperation,

by a violent fever, which he was at this time

fiowly recovering from. But upon the re-

ceipt of my letter, his diforder returned,

and with it his delirium. So that he was
now more frantic than ever. And in the

paroxyfms of his rage, he repeatedly at-

tempted to deftroy himfelf. He was, how-
ever, prevented from accomplilhing his

dreadful purpofe, by the tender care of his

friend Major Burton, and the vigilance of his

faithful valet, who never left him.
The account my mother fent me relative

to Mr. Methanfi recovered coolnefs, and of
his
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his renewing his connexion with the demi-
rep of fafhion, I afterwards difcovered, was
communicated to her by my fervant, whofe
difregard for me I have more than once men-
tioned, and who had been gained over tO'

his intereft by Mt\ Calcraft. But this ma-
nceuvre, though it anfwered the purpofe in

fome degree, by bringing about the union-

he wiihed for, did not in the long run, (as-

will be feen) infure him the happinefs he
expcvf^ed. The very falfhood and deception^

made ufe of upon thefe occafions, are always<

fure to counteract the purpofes they have

been defigned to ferve-— Pleafures which are

acquired by truth and honour will alone

prove fatisfad:ory and lading.

A few days after my being in town, I was-

told that Sherrad, Mr. Metham's valet, wanted
to fpeak to me. He had brought me a let-

ter. The poor fellow with tears in his eyes.

informed me, that his mafter was Hill con-

fined to his bed, and would certainly die, if:

I did not fee him, and give him fome com-
fort. He told me that he raved continually

about me, wifhing to call me his once more,,

and conjuring me on his knees to be recon-

ciled to him. When I aflured Sherrad that

it was too late, as my fate was already deter-

mined, the kind creature exclaimed. " Then
** we are all undone; my poor little mafler
*' and all." Having faid this, he hung his

head oppreffed with forrow and dejcd:ion.

This
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This imaffedcd tendernefs in the fervant,

and his mentioning my dear child, whom he

loved as if he had been his own, was more
than I could bear. It harrowed up my foul.

I rufhed from him, to hide my agonizing

fenfations; and in my diftraftion reproached

both my mother and Calcraft for having join-

ed to deceive and betray me. The effeft of

thefe exquilite fenfations was too much for

my ftrength, and I fell fenfelefs on the

floor. From thence I was conveyed to my
room, in a ftate of frantic grief, little fhort

of Metham's, and confidcring myfelf a wretch-

ed creature, lofl for ever to the world.

When Mr. Melbum's faithful valet return-

ed, and gave his mafter an account of what
had paffed, his dillradtion increafed ; and in

a fit of real madnefs, for nothing but mad-
nefs could dictate fuch an epiftle, as he now
knew the infurmountable obflacles which
intervened, repeated his promife of marriage

if I would return to him ; and conjuring me
at the fame time, by our pafl happinefs, to

permit him to fulfil it.

The perturbations I had been thrown into

by Sberrad's vifit, added to the other fevere

trials I had before undergone, continued for

fome days to keep my mind in a ftate of

frantic confufion ; but they were too violent

to lafl: long. They at length fubfided, and
gave way to a ftupor which threatened idiot-

ifm. As I had not, amidft all this, anfwered

Mr.
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Mr. Metbam*s letter, he was fo difpleafecl at

the omiffion, that he Tent for his fon from
my mother, and placed him with Mrs. Dives,

his fifler. This, however, gave me no ad-
ditional uneafinefs, as the infinite obligations

that lady lay under to her brother, as welt

as the tendernefs with which I had treated

her children whilft they were with me, in-

fured a return of affeftion to my little boy ',

who was now two years and a quarter old.

You fee me now entered into a new track

of life; and will, I doubt not, do me the:

juftice to acknowledge, that a train of
events contributed towards it, which it was
fcarcely in the power of human prudence to-

counteradt.—I have, indeed, to blame my-
felf, as I have had occafion to do more than

once before, for precipitation. To my pre-

cipitation in making the rafh vow I did„

never to have any further intimacy with Mr^
Metham, and to my obitinate adherence to

that vow, notwithftanding his penitence and
promife of an hoaourable attonement, am I

indebted in a great meafure for the fatal

confequences which enfued.—" There is,'*

as Shakfpear tells us, " a tide in the affairs of
" men, (and why not of women !) which,
*^ taken at the flood, leads on to fortun-e.''"—

-

But how are poor mortals to know where

this fuccefsful tide begins its courfe ? Was
it, indeed, to rufli with the impetuous Hygra
of the Severn, we may then be afTiired of

its

1
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its having taken place. But as it commonly
flows in a gentle ftream, and riles by de-
grees, its advance is imperceptible. The
confequence of which is, that being unno-
ticed by the greater part of mankind, par-
ticularly thofe poflelied of enlarged minds,
the opportunity is " omitted, and all the
" voyage of their life is bound in Ihallows,
'^^ and in mifcries."

I will not pay fo ill a compliment toyour
tafte, as to fuppofe the fiequent quotations
I make from my favourite Shakfpeare, moft of
whofe female charaders I have filled, prove
difgufting to you ; nor will I pay myfelf fo
ill a compliment, as to imagine you accufe
me of applying them improperly. They
are fo confonant to my own fentiments, and
expreffed in a manner fo infinitely beyond
the reach of my pen, that I cannot help
making ufe of them whenever they occur to
my memory, and appear to be apropos.

G. A. B.

LETTER LI.

Dec 29, 17—

ALONG chafm in the profecution
of my narrative has taken place,

contrary to my wifhes.—Troubles, vexation
and illnefs, one the confequence of the other,
mult plead my excufe, I am, however,

thank
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thank Heaven! fo far recovered as to be

able to fit up. I fliall of courfe employ

every hour, that my aching head and aching

heart will allow, in profccuting the tafk I

have undertaken. As I defign my narrative

for the infpeftion of the public, as well as

yourfelf, I fhaU continue it w4th as much
fpeed as poffible; the fooner to clear my-,

felf from the imputations wath which I have

been undefervedly loaded. Nor will I doubt

but w^hen they are acquainted wnth the real

fotnces of my misfortunes, they will judge of

'them with more lenity, and give me credit

for fome good qualities which have hitherto

lain hid under the miry incruftations of

flander.

My illnefs, from the agitations recounted

in my laft letter, obliged Mr. Rofs to poft-

pone his benefit, at which I was to appear ia

the charader of Juliet, and he in Romeo.

Mr. Garrick, upon this, wilhed him to change

that play for one in w^hich my prefence was

not neceflary. He at the fame time hinted

to me, that it would be degrading to my
confequence to appear with an inferior adtor.

But as I was always of opinion that the

greater the confequence of the performer

the more incumbent it was upon them

to affift with their abilities the community,

to which they belonged, I revolted at the

idea, and bv this gcnerons fentiment, increaf-
""

cd
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c-d the dilguft which the manager already en-

tertained for me.
For my benefit this feafon, I had the farce

of the *' Oracle," aded by Lilliputians, in

which I introduced the juilly Cf-lebrated Mifs

Pope; whole charadtcr in private life, cxccUs,

if poffiblc, her allowed merit on the flage.

Mr. ^uin, hearing I was dingcroufly ill,

came to town, at once to fee me, and to

compleat an ad: of generofity, tlie recital of

which, as it redounds fo much to the ho-

nour of wy worthy friend, claims a plice

here. He had performed, the feafon before,

the part of Falfrdff \-or the benefit of his old

acquaintance, Mr. Ryan. This teflimony of

regard had the defired effed ; and tlie

ador profited greatly by the exhibition. His
fuccels upon this occafion, induced Ryan to

folicit the fame favour this year. The ap-

plication produced an anfv/er from' 'Ihdn,

vvdiich, whilfl: it is in the true laconic ftile,

is rich in meaning; I fliall therefore give it

verbatim.
" I ^NOxiXdplay for you if I could ; but w ill

*^ not zvb'ijlk for you. I have willed you a
*^ thoufand pounds. If you want money,
*' you may have it, and favemy^ executors
" trouble.

Bath, March ifl.

'' JAMES^INr
This inllancc of his friendfliip to an indi-

gent cotemporary, if poffible, increaled my
VOL. II, Q^ Cilecm
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cfleem for him. When he came to fee mc,
I told him the fitiiation of m^' mind ; and
found great relief from unbofouiing my-
felf to the good man. He advifed me to be
eafy if I could not be happy. He entertain-

ed, I found, in common with every one elfe,

a high opinion of Afr. Calcraft's probity and
redtitude. And though he admitted that

we were not congenial fouls, yet it was in

my power, he faid, as his aflTedrion for me
appeared to be great, to bring him to my
bent.

This, I own, might have been the cafe

could I have returned his paffion ; but with

the indifference I felt for him, fuch an effedt

was not to be ex{)e6ted. Mr. Calcraft and
myfelfmaybc juftly faid, to be Joined, not

watched. For, with a foul of fire like mine,

and thoughts which out ftripped the wind ;

to be happily united to a being, who was only

fenlible of the effects of paffion, but totally

unacquainted with the delicate fcnfations of

an exalted afFedlion, was a confumation not

to be hoped for.

A pure and delicate love, where " two
"^ fond hearts in one unite ;" without being

refined into what is ufually termed platonic

love, deviates not, however, into the con-

trary extreme.—A thouflmd namlefs plea-

fures, which the merely fcnfual can form no

idea of, conflitute the happinefs of fuch.

A look, a word, a touch, conveys exquifite

fcnfations
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fenfations to the foul.—But their fupreme

pleafure conlills in rendering the beloved ob-

]t£t happy by every means in their power.

—

Divcfted of each feliifh thou,^ht, they make
the happinefs of the perfon thus adored, the

medium of their own. And when the in-

chanted foul, by thefe intelleftual enjoy-

ments is elevated to a pitch nearly beyond
humanity, enjoyments dependent on the len-

fes, rcftore it by gradual Heps to its wonted
tranquil ftate.—Such are my ideas of love ;

that is, of a iincere and difuitcrelled affefti-

on.—I doubt not but they will be termed

romant'ic ; as they are (to exprefs myfelf ia

the words of Sbak/peare, which I have already

applied to fufceptibilicy in general) "cavaire
**" to the million."

To the indifference I entertained for Afr.

Cakraft he was, however, indebted for the

greatcft part of his fortune ,; for could he
have inf[)ired me with a love for him, a

mind adtive as mine, and ardent in its pur-

fuits, would have been loft in the fweet deli-

rium. In lieu of which, I now bent all my
thoughts on the duties of my proFeilion, and
on promoting the emoluments of his. And I

might be truly faid to fuffer love, but not

feel it.

It could not be expedted that any of ?>(r,

Metbam'h particular friends would notice me
after what had palled. I therefore, for a

time, loft the friendfliip of M;. Brudenell ; he
0^2' has.
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has, indeed, fince done me repeated favours ;

but he never honoured me with a viMt, ex-

eeptjuftcallingonme twice torenderme fome
Icrvices. Major Bw ton. Colonel Sdndford, and
Captain Shaftoe, were men of the world, and
confidered their own convenience, more than
their friend's romantic agonies.

Mr. Mdhamh defpair made him form arefo-

Krion of going abroad, to revenge my perfidy,

?s he termed it, on the whole fex. FTe had mads
thegraceshis iludy, whllil: aC<;z///^^^, morethan
the claffics. And leafl there fliould be a tinge

of college rufl: remaining, he had completed
his fludies at the Acadenne Royal at Paris. He
was generous without being liberal. Being a

perfeft mafler, as the French exprefs them-
felves, of the du monde, he knew perfecftly

well how to lay himfelf out to pleafe. He
at the fame time poflTefTed a tolerable Ihare of

vanity, which prevented that falfe modefly
the learned are often addicted to. And
though no great adept in the dead languages,

he v^'as fo well verfed in the living, as to be

able, when in company with ladies, to fub-

flitute flowery ficfiion in the place of truth.

With thefe attractions, aided by a fine fi-

gure and an elegant addrefs, he might u'cll

expert fuccefs with the fair fex ; particularly

with ks petite niaitrejfes de Paris. And I had

foon the pleafure to hear that he had drop-

ped his handkerchief at the feet of the Gofm»

This lady I had formerly intended to cclipfe

by"
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by my tranfcendent talents, when I propofed

captivating the Grand Monarque. Inftcad of

which, I was now dwindled down into a paf-

five, thoughtful, (and as I imagined) a good

wife.

At the conclufion of the theatrical cam-
paign, Mr. Ciilcraft took a little box at

Twickenham, called Ragman's Callle, where
we fpent the fummer, - His afFecftpon feemed
to be increafed by my indifference. As I

had loll my two female friends by death, I

had but few fair- vifitants. When we were
in town we ftill lived in feparate houfes, as

Air. Dlgby, (the late lord of that name) had
an apartment xwMr. Calcrafl's houfe in Brewer-

flreet.

Air. Gary'ick wifhed to enter into an engage-

ment with me for the next feafon, in order

to prevent Barry from having any female per-

former to play with him, who could Itand

againil Mrs. Cibber ; whom he himfelf had
engaged. Airs. JVoffingion was returned from
Ireland, but fl-ie was out of his line of aCtincr.

Mrs. Qhher and I had contradtcd an intimacy

of the moft friendly kind. For, notwlth-
ftanding the great marks of approbation I

was honoured with by the public; whenever
the merits of that lady were mentioned, I

always fpoke my real fentimcnts, and ac-

knowledged her indubitable fupcriority.

AL'. Ciiittcrbiick, an intimate acquaintance
of the manager's, Vv^as deputed as ambafia-

Q 3 cor
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dor upon this occafion. I-Ie had power to

offer me not only an increafe of falary, but
the parts of Juliet, Dcfdemona, and Caiirta;

which Mrs. Cibber condefcended to relip-n in

my favour, to induce mc to concinue in the

company. I however infilled on the article

which at prcferit fubfifled, and which was
not yet expired, being given up; as it was
now void by Mr. Garrick's having engaged
Mrs. Cibber. When I had entered into this

engagement, confcious of the great fupcri-

ority of that inimitable aftrefs, which I

thought would throw me at an infinite dil-

tance, I had infifled on this circumflance

being particularly fpecified in it.

The numerous patrons and patronefTes

v.'ho honoured me with their proteflion, and

fiill declared warmly in my favour, made
my defertion much feared by the patentees

of Drury-hmc, and courted by the propieror

of Covent-Garden. With the latter at length

I engaged, in defiance of the advice of all

my friends, and the moft earneft folicita-

tions of Mrs. Cibber. There feems to have

been fome evil genius prefiding over me
dui'ing my whole life, which has fruilrated

every opportunity of doing well that ofTcrcd

in my favour. In this cafe, my determina-

tion was peculiarlv ill-judged; as my con-

tinuing to play v;ith Garr/ik would have im-

proved me, and through Airs. Cibber's fre-

quent confinements from indifpofition, v;hich
,

to
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to my knowledge were real and not feigned,

as reprefented, would have afforded me as

many opportuniries as I could have wiilied

for, of endeavouring to merit the indulgence

which the public lo lavifhly honoured me
with.

Here I could load myfelf with cenfure,

and that with the greateil reafon, for this in-

judicious conduit; and thereby anticipate

the refled:ions which will naturally arife in

the minds of every one to whofe knowledge
it comes. I could likewife attempt an ex-

tenuation of it. I fliall, however, only re-

late the fad:, and add to it, by way of com-
ment,- an admonition againfl: yielding to the

di<flatcs of felf-confidence; which generally

choofes wrong, when oppofed to the advice

of unprejudiced friends.

At our return to town on the approach of

the feafon. Lord Dighy being gone abroad;

and Mr. Calcraft being fearful of the return

of the hot-headed Percy from his tour, he pre-

vailed upon me to refide with him at his

houfc. As I really thought it a duty in-

cumbent on me to oblip-e him in every rhino-

that lay in my power, I readily confcnted.

His fondnefs feemed rather to increafe than

abate, and there was every appearance ot

our paffing our lives as quietly and comfort-

ablv together as old Darby and Joan did.

Upon my rem.oval, he informed me of the

am.ount of his income. I was 2;rcatly fur-
• - 1

pnlcd
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prifeii when he mentioned the (urn, as It was

not equal to my own, including my bc-nefit,

which was indeed incredible, and by my con-

nexion with him would in all probability

be greatly augmented. He now alked me
what allowance I thought would be necef,

fary for our joint houfe-keeping. Without
making any calculation, I replied, one hun-

dred guineas a quarter; to which he readily

agreed.

As it was fo long fince I received the bank-

notes, and my unknown friend had never given

me the leaft hint by which I might know
from whom they came, I thought I might
now make ufe of the thoufand guineas. I

accordingly did fo. In the firft place I paid

every fhilling that I owed. I then laid out

the remainder in making an addition to my
jewels. Thus free from every incumbrance,

equipped with every elegance, and poilefled

of a great deal of plate, together with more
diamonds than private gentlewomen gene-

rally are, I removed to Erewer-ftrect, and

became the domefticated wife of Mr. CaU

crajt.

I have mentioned thefe particulars to

let the Vv?orld as well as yourfelf fee,

that when I entered into this family union

with Mr. Calcraft, inllead of owing any debts

that I could want his aflillance to difcharge,

I was clear of the world, and pofleiTed ot an

income fupcrior to his own.—I cannot mifs

this
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this opportunity of repeating the alTuranccs

I gave you in my lirft letter, that my narra-

tive fhould contain nothing but real fads.—I
once more alRire you, that truth {hcill giVide

my pen throughout every piig<?._ -And if I

happen to milreprelent even the minutefh

circnmllance, it will aiife rather from a want
of difccrnment than of veracitv.

G. A. B-

I Miiiiinnvufj'ifiniiiiininii

LETTER LII.

Jan. 12, 17 .

R. FOX continued at this time SecrCT

tary at War, in which employment,
neither any of his predecefTors nor fuccelTors

have been held in greater cftimation. He
honoured me with his company often. And
as I confidered Mr. Calcraft's intereft as my
own, I made it my bulinefs to get acquaint-

ed with as many of the military as I could.

In this I fucceeded fo well, that we had
generally feveral officers of the firft rank at

our table.

General BradJock, to whom I had been
known from my infancy, and who was par-

particularly fond of me, was about this pe-
riod appointed to go to America. From our
intimacy, he gave me his agency without
my applying for it. Whilfl he w^as m.aking

the
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the neceflary preparations for his voyage, he
was more frequently than ufual at our iioufe.

The evening before his departure he flipped

with me, accompanied by his two aids-de-

camp. Major Burton, (who had juft loft his

much-loved wife, and my darling friend)

and Captain Orme.

Before we parted, the General told me he
Ihould never fee me more ; for he was going,

with a handful of men to conquer whole na-

tions; and to do this they muft cut their

way through unknown woods. He produc-
ed the map of the country, faying at the

fame time, *' Dear Pop, we are fent like fa-

crifices to the altar.'* The event of the

expedition too fatally verified the General's

expedtations. On going away he put into

my hands a paper, which proved to be his

will. As he did not doubt my being mar-
ried to Mr, Calcraft, from his apparent fond-

nefs for me; from the alteration in my' be-

haviour; and from the preference I had giv-

en to him before Mr. Me.tham; he made him

his fole executor, leaving me only the plate

which he had received as the ufual perqui-

lite from government on his nomination.

The feafon at Covent-Garden theatre was
attended with fuccefs. It commenced with
" Romeo and Juliet." Upon this piece iV^*«

Rich feemed to build the moft flattering

hopes, faying, " I have the Juliet now as

" well as the Romeo." From the concourfe

of
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of people that crouded for feats, it appear-

ed that he was not miftakcn. However,
when I, one night, obferved this to him with

a great degree of pleafure; he took a pinch

of fnuff, and turning upon his heel as if he

was much diliatisfied, made this fhort reply

;

'' Yes Miftrefs ! but it is owing to the pro-
*' cejjion." Had I not had reafon to believe that

he had a iincere regard for me, I fliould have

been offended at his oddity; but as it was, it

rather diverted me.
It can fcarcely be credited that the bare

crolling the v/ay, (for it can be called no
otherwife) from Drury-lane to Covcnt-Gar-

den, fhould excite the timidity of a perfor-

mer of my Handing. But it is really a fact,

that notwithftanding the favour of the pub-
lic towards me was more vehemently fliown

than ever, by repeated applaufe; though I

retained my powers, I was under as ftrocg

apprehenfions, as v/hen I firft deputed it un-

der Mr. Rich's aufpices in Monimia. I can

only account for this extraordinary effedl by
fuppoiing it arofe from the confideration of

my now having a reputation to loofe, as at

that time I had one to o-a/n.

My pregnancy prevented this play from
having an equal run with that which had
attended it two feafons before. ATr. Ganirk
tried to ftem the current of our fuccefs by
purchaling a nezv Bell at an enormous ex-

pence; but finding that its harmonious notes

durino;
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during the proceffion did not congregate the

numbers he expcdled, he put it to a ufe

which was lure would be attended with profiu

;

th It was, in tolling for the execution of
Pierre, in the piece where he and Cibhcr qx-

ceiled beyoiul a poiTibility of comperition.

During my confinement, "Romeo and Juliet"

was unavoidably obliged to be poftponed,

much to the regret of the manager. The
hill night of my performing, I could not

help adv'iiing him to introduce the proccf-

iion, which according to his opinion, had
been the fole means ot filling the houfe, in-

to fome other piece. When taking another'

pinch of fnuff, he faid, '^ If I did not know
^' to the contrary, I fliould fuppofethat the
*' man in Brewer-ilreet did not lead the moH
'' eafy life."

Mr. Rich had accepted a tragedy from
Do^or Francis^ intitled " Conflantine." This
gentleman I have men|:ioned before as the*

reputed tranflator ofFIorace, and the intro-

ducer on our ftage of a French piece called

"Eugenia;" in which I had the honour to re-

prefent the heroine ; but as that lady died

away unnoticed, I had almofl forgot that I

had done fo. With the world of gaiety,

which I had lately left, I had relinquilhed
-

' * I have heen creoiiiabh' infoi'nied that this tranfiation

was the prcdu<nion of ATr Duncomb.

my
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my taflc for drefs; of which I had ufually

been, at the theatres, the fole arbitratrefs.

The chara<fter of the Emprefs Fidv'm which

I was to play in the Doflor's piece, remind-

ed me of my darling foible. And as I had

a certain funi atiow^ed mc by the manager

to find my own dreflcs, I thought I would
ihow that I ftill knew how to difplay upon

proper occaiions my genins in that line.

I accordingly prepared to aftonifh and cap-

tivate all my beholders by the fplendour of

my Regalia. The piece had merit ; but the

fimilitude between the ilriking incident in

"Othello" and that in "Conftantine/'was too

confpicuous,

We had, how^ever, no doubt of its fuccefs.

For notwithflanding*'Eugenia'*was but fhcrt

lived, yet as the author of it was knowaas the

tranllator of Horace, and Barrys name with

all the ftrength ofthe company was to fupport

it, we expetted the curiofity of the public

would be excited thereby. However, to

the great furprife of the whole theatrical'

corps, and to my great mortification, inftead

of a crouded houfe, we had the melancholy
profped: of empty benches; and the court

of the great Conftatine was attended only by
his own immediate fuit. This was the firft

inftance of the kind I ever knew or heard of;

and to the prefent hour could never account
for it.

VOL. II. R Having
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Having been accuftotncd to be, what is

termed in the theatrical phrafc, folhzved]

I felt my vanity much hurt. And I deter-

mined to revenge myfelf upon the public,

by providing for the negledted author. Ac-
cording!)^ I went to the Doftor, who fat al-

mofl, if not quite, diflblved in tears, for

which the poor man felt another incentive

than that of the difappointment of his

vanity, and requefted the favour of his com-
pany to fupper. As I knew Mr, Fox would
be there, I was in hopes of having an oppor-
tunity of introducing the unfortunate author

to him before the company met. The
event turned out to my wilh; for on our en-

tering the drawing room we found him there

alone. I immediately introduced my reve-

jend to him, and having informed him of

our difgrace, concluded with a rcqueft that

he would im^mediately provide for him. A?
I had never folicited him before for a favour,

my enforcing my prefent folicitation fo

«arneft]y, made him fmile. He replied that

he could only make him his chaplain to

night, but deiired he would breakfaft with

him iu Conduit-ftreet the next day. Then
taking our negledted bard by the hand, hc~

concluded, in the moft complacent maimer,
by faying " Well Doctor i who knows but
** your damnation as a play-wright, may be
** the means of your promotion as a divine!**

The
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The very morning which followed that

night, put a flop for fome time to my ap-

pearance in public, as well as to my great

attention to the bulinefs of Mr. Calcraft\

profeffion, by the introdu<ftion of a daughter

into the world. This event feemed of more
confequence to Calcraft, than if he had been

made mafter of the world. He imagined

the Marmofet to be already the very likenefs

of himfelf; and was in hopes that this

pledge would infure to him my affedtion in

future. Lady Caroline Fox, Lady fyrawley,'

and Afr, Fox, flood fponfers in perfon. This
clicumftance put the certainty of my being
married out of all doubt; as it was not to be
fuppofed that I fhould have been fo highly

honoured had it been dubious. Indeed, it

could fcarcely be inagined that I would live

upon any other terms, with a man who
could not in any fhape be put in competition

with Mr, Metham, not only from the inferi-

ority of his qualifications, but of his fortune

both in pofTeffion and expeftation; the one
being pofTefTed of a large eflate and property,

with further expedlancies, the other wholly
dependent upon the patronage of the Secre-
tary atWar.
When I recovered from my lying in, Mn

Calcrafty alarmed at a report that was fpread

<i( A!r, Metbam's coming to England, requefl-

ed that I would r^fyxn -the annuity he ha4
fettled on me ; alledging the impropriety of

R a. a woman,.
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a woman, that "^juas to be. his zi>ife, and whom
the world, as well as himfelf, efteemed to be
fo, halving a fetdement from any man but.

himfelf. To this I readily acceded. When he
had received my conlent, he told me, that in

return for my kind condefcention, he would
fettle an eftate * of one hundred arid tw^cnty

pounds a year, at Grantham, w'hich he had
jufl come into pofleilion of by the death of
his grandmother, upon me for my life, and
afterwards upon my little girl Caroline Eliza-

bctl\ He at the fame rime gave nie his

will; in which he left me the iiitereft of

eleven thoufand pounds in the funds, which
he had accumulated whilft he was pay-

mafler and contradter to the king'stroops,

during the rebellion in Scotland. A place

he had been promoted to by the intereft of

Mr. Winnington, Mr. Fox's intimate friend.

In order to return the deed relative toM/%
Me/ham's annuity, I immediately fent to M-.
Moor, a gentleman for whom I had the mofl

fmcere regard on account of his many ami^

able qualities, and who, from the firft of

our acquaintance had honoured me with a

reciprocal return. To this gentleman I de-

livered the writing, requefting that he would

return it into the hands of Mr. Metham upon

his arrival in England. But from what

reafon I know not, this requeft was not,

*Thi6 deed was executed in the year 1752.

Qomplieol
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complied with. I can only impute it ta

the diftradlion of his thoughts.

Thefe were, at this time,, unfortunately

abforbed by his affed:ion foria married lady

in Dublin. His enamorata had flattered him
that fhe returned his paffion ; and had pro-

mifed, as her hulband was an inebriated

brute, that upon their arrival in England^

which was exped:ed foon to take place, fhe

would go off with him to the continent-

Some new attachment, however, proving

more agreeable to her, fhe was induced tO'

alter her intention; and fhe nvrote him word;

that fhe had done fo.

Mr. Moor received this afre(5ling inteHi-

gence VN'hilfl he was at dinner with a club of

noblemen and gentlemen^ at the King's .

Arms Tavern in Pall-Mail.. Not being

able to fland th^e flioc.k., as his paffion,,thougb
an illicit one, had taken full poiTeffion of

his heart, he retired into another room,
where in a fit of black defpair, he put an- end

to his exiflencG' with a piftol. The compa-
n<y hearing the report, haftened to the

place from whence it proceeded, and found
him weltrring in his blood.. LordCJ^edworth,.

who happened to be prefent, went to his

lodgings, and fealing up his writings and-

valuables, fent to acquaint his neareft re-

lation with the dreadful cataftrophe. This
perfon, who lived upon Ludgate Hill,,

being his next heir, took polfeflion of his

R 3 effeds^
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effects, as he died inteftate. And with him
the writings relative to Mr. Metham^s annu-
ity continued till my Ton, Captain Metham.
came of age.o
What made this event the more ftriking

to me was, that he had been at my houfe in

the morning. Ahd Mn. Mollojj a lady from
Dublin, being upon a vifit with me, we
threehad made a [laityfor the evening, which
was to commence early, that we might have
a low^ gamble as he termed it. Mrs. Molloy

and my (elf, accordingly, returned from the

Park, where we had been walking, fooner

th n ufual ; u hen, to my unfeigned grief,

nv\ her great furprife, wc were informed of
the melancholy incident bv the fervant who
opened the door to us. The poor fellow,

as he t©ldTt?fihocking tale fhed tears ; for

as /vfr. Movr -dlrwoii lived in the family, and
by the gentlcnels of his manners and his

good nature had endeared himfelf to every

one in it, there was not a perfon belonging

to it, but what fincerery lamented his lofs.

ThusThrough thecoquetryof a woman, who
Vv^as efteemed by her acquaintance as a pat-

tern of virtue, was fociety deprived of one

of the mod accomplilbcd, and admired'

young men about town. His lofs was great-

ly regretted by every one that knewbim, but

by no one more truly than myfelf. For our

friendfhip was of fuch a nature, that I be-

lKtcv« we neither of us fcarccly entertained a

thought,
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thought, which was not communicated to

the other, nor had a want that was not mutually

fupplied. At the fame time, I declare, that

I firmly believe he never indulged a wifh

which was inconfiftent with the pureft

friendlhip for me. And with equal truth

can I aflert, that notwithftanding his quali-

fications were of the moft attraftive kind, I

felt for him only as a brother.

This nice diftindlion between friendlhip

and love, as I have already obferved with

regard to every fpecies of fufceptibility, is

beyond the compreheniion of the tnillion.

And to them the alTertion I have here made,,

may appear to be devoid of truth. But a

truly delicate mind, judging from its own
purity, will readily conceive that a friend-

iliip might exift between two perfons of dif-

ferent fexes, and be carried to the greateft

height, without being impured by a fenfual

deiire. From fuch I. doubt not but the fore-

going declaration will receive the readiefl

credit.

Do3or Francis, after the introduction I had
given him, attached himfelfto Mr. Fox, but

much more to his commis. For as Laiij

Caroline's frequent indifpoiitions prevented

her from feeing much company, there was
notable kept. And the dodtor being 2.bon

vivant, and preferring a magnum bonum to

his breviary, he fixed himfelf with a man
with whom he was fure of enjoying good liv-'.
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ing, and who had no objedlion to take a fhare

of it. I muft here remark that both theic

gentlemen afterwards repaid their patron with

the blackefl ingratitude.

But indeed that great and good man never

received any other return from thofe he fhow-

ered his favours upon. Mr. Fox's private cha-

radler was truly amiable. He was one of

the tenderefl hufbands ; too indulgent a fa

ther ; the beft of mailers ; and the warmed
and moft attached of friends. He was bleft

with penetration, wit, learning, and every

focial virtvie. But notvvithflanding he pof-

felied all thefe valuable endowments, he

could not efcape the fhafts of calumny, nor

the ftings of ingratitude,, from thofe ferpents

he foflered in his bofom.

I cannot here help taking notice of an in-

fiance, among many, of this worthy man's

fondnefs for his fon who jullly makes fo

confpicuous a figure in the political annals

of the prefent times. The wall at the bottom
of the lawn before Holland-houfe being to

be taken down, and iron palifades put up in

its room, that the paffengers on the road

might have a better view of that fine an-

tique building, it was neceffary to make'

ufe of gunpowder to precipitate the work^.

Mr._ Fox had promifed mafter Charles- that he-

Ihould be prefent when the explofion took,

place. But finding the workmen had com-
^pleted the fall of the wall without giving.
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him notice, he ordered it to be rebuilt.

And when it was thoroughly cemented, had

it blown up again, in order to keep his word
with his Ton. He at the fame time recom-

mended it to thofe about him, never, upon
any account, to be guilty of a breach of pro-

mife to children, as by doing fo they inflill-

ed into them an indifference with regard to

the obferyance of their own promifcs, when
they arrived at years of maturity.

G. A.B.

LETTER LIII»

January 2J, 17—.

MR. RICH had been advifed to revive

Lee's tragedy of " Alexander ;' as the

charadler of that herp would fuit the

powers, and Ihow the perfon of Barry to

Angular advantage. The parts of the ri-

val queens he judged would be likewife

well filled by Mrs. JVoffington and mylelf.

The animoiity this lady had long borne me
had not experienced any decreafe. On the

contrary my late additional finery in my
jewels, &c. had augmented it to fomething

very near hatred. I had during the fum-

mer given Madam Montete, wife of the hair

drefler of the time, who was going to Paris,

a commiffion to bring me from thence two
tragedy drefles, the moft elegant fhe could

purchafe, I have already obferved that the

proprietoi"
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proprietor allowed me a certain fum to find

my own habiliments.

My cbargee d' tifaire opened her credentials

2X. Madam Bonfoy^, principal marchand du mode

in that metropolis. I had requefted this

lady to confult Brilliant, wno would coiifult

DuMenil. She was likewiie to take the joint

opinion of all the people of tafte there, upon
an affair of fuch momentous confequence.

The revival of "Alexander" furiiifhed me
with an opportunity of fhowlng all my ele-

gance in the character of the Perfian Princefs,

My royal robes in which I had reprefented

the Emprefs Fhlvta, in DoSior Francis's " Con-
ftantine,"to the great lofs of the public, had
not been feen by them. They were fhowy
and proper far the character. But in thefe

rohes de cours, tafte and elegance vi^ere never

fo happily blended. Particularly in one of
them, the ground of which was a deep yel-

low. Mr» Rich had purchafed a fuit of her

royal highnefs's the Princefs Dozvager of PFales

for Mrs, PVoffington to appear in Roxana. It

was not in the leaft foiled, and looked Very

beautiful by day-light, but being a ftraw

tolour, it feemed to be a dirty white, by
candle-light ; efpecially when my fplendid*

yellow was by it. To this yellow drefs I had

added a purple robe ; and a mixture fo hap-

py, made it appear, if poffible, to greater

jidvantagCt

^'- i
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Thus accoutred in all my magnificence,

I made my entree into the Green Room, as

tl;ie Perfian Prhicefs. But how Ihall I delcribe

the feelings of my inveterate rival ! The
fight of my pompous attire created more
real envy in the heart of the aftrefs, than it

was poffible the real Roxana could feel for

the lofs of the Macedonian hero. As foon

as Ihe faw me, almoft burfting with rage,

fhe drew herfelf up, and thus, with a haugh-
ty air, addrefled me, " I defire Madam,
** you will never more, upon any account,
« wear thofe cloaths in the piece we perform
" to-night."

You are too w^ell acquainted with my dif-

pofition, and fo I dare fay are my readers by
this time, to fuppofe this envious lady took

the proper way to have her requell granted.

I replied, " I know not. Madam, by what
** right you take upon you to dictate to me
** what I fhall wear. And I allure you, Ma-
** dam, you muft aik it in a very different

** manner, ))efore you obtain my compli-
" ance." She now found it necelTary to fo-

Jicit in a fofter ftrain. And I readily gave
my alTent. The pkce confequently went
through, without any more murmuring on
her part, whatever might be her fenfations.

However, the next night, I fported ray
other fuit ; which was much more fplendid

than the former. This rekindled Mrs. Wof*
jingtQn*% rage, fo that it nearly bordered on

iThadoefs
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madnefs. When, oh ! dire to tell ! {he

drove me off the carpet, and gave me the

coup de grace almolt behind the fcenes. The
audience, who I believe preferred hearing

my laft dying fpeech, to feeing her beauty

and fine attitude, could not avoid per-

ceiving her violence, and teftifyed their dif-

pleafure at it.

Though I defpife revenge, I do not diflike

retaliation. I therefore put on my yellow

and purple once more. As foonasl appear-

ed in the Green Room, her fury could not

be kept within bounds; notwithftanding one

of the corps deplomatiqne Vas then paying

homage to her beauty, and, for the moment,
made her imagine fhe had the power of con-

troul equal to a real queen. She imperiouf-

ly queftioned me, how I dared to drefs a-

gain in the manner flie had fo ftridly prohi-

bited ? The only return Iniadeto this infolent

interrogation, was by a fmile of contempt. It

was not long before I had my plenipo like-

wife ; the never failing Comte de Hajlang i to

whom I told the reafon of my changing my
attire, which was meant par oblique to her.

Upon hearing which, fhe immediately fent

for Mr. Rich ; but that gentleman prudently

declined attending her fummons.
Being now ready to biirft with the con-

tending paffions which agitated her bofom,
fhe told me, it was well ibr me that I had a

minijlir to fupply my extravagance with jew-

els
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els and fuch paraphernalia. Struck with fo

unmerited and cruel a reproach, my afperity

became more predominant than my good
nature ; and I replied, I was forry that even

half the towncovXd. not furnifh a fupply equal

to the minifler flie fo illiberally hinted at.

Finding I had got myfelf into a difa-

greeable predicament, and recoUe<fting the

well-known diftich, that

He who fights, and runs away^

May live to fight another day ;

I made as quick an exit as poffible, notwith-

ftanding I wore the regalia of a Queen. But
I was obliged in fome meafure to theComte
for my fafety ; as his Excellency covered

my retreat, and Hopped my enraged rival's

purfuit : I fiiould otherwife have flood a

chance of appearing in the next fcene v\itlt

black eyes, inilead of the blue ones which
nature had given me.
The next fummer Mr. Foote profited by

this behaviour of Mrs, Woffington ; and pro-

duced a little piece, whicli he intitled,

'* The Green-room Squabble ; or, a Battle
** Roval between the Queen of Babylon
<* and the Daughter of Darius." It may be
fuppofed that after fo public a rupture we
never fpoke. This taciturnity continued,

till being upon her death-bed, fome vears

after, flie requefled to fee me. She then
infornied me, that llie had once done me an
intentional injury, by prevailing upon one of

VOL. II. S her-
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her lovers to fhow Mr. Fox a Jetter of mine
which had accidentally fallen into her hands,

and the contents of which would admit of a

different interpretation from what it was de-

figned to convey. Her malicious intention

had not, however, the delired effed:, as that

gentleman and myfelf were not upon the

terms ihe fufpedled, or at lead wifhed to

have thought. I own I could not refrain

from being much furprifed at the wicked-
nefs and meanefs of the intended injury.

And though my humanity prompted me to

forgive an offence which feemed to lie {o

heavy on her mind, I left the lady, as foon

as poffible, to reflecft upon the illiberality of

fuch a proceeding.

The playof the " Rival Queens" was very

well fupported by Barry s excellence in re-

prefenting the Conqueror of the World.
But the piece is compofed of fuch bombaftic

language, that even Mrs, IVoffington?, beauty,

and my fine robes, added to Barryh excel-

cellence, would not have been productive

of much advantage, had not Mr. Rich dif-

played his genius in the triumphal entry of

the hero into Babylon. This he did with

fuch tafte and magnificence, that it excell-

ed every thing of the kind I ever faw. And
though it was atiended with very great ex-

pence, the return made ample amends.

Here, indeed, he might with great jurtice

have
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have produced his fnuff-box, and cried,

** // is my triumphJ*

At this period I met with a very feverelofs

in being deprived of the company of the two
Mifs Merediths

'f
between whom and myfelf

there had always fubfifted the moft cordial

intimacy. They ounger of them being judg-
ed by the phyfical gentlemen to be in a de-

cline, Ihe was ordered to the continent; and
her fifter attending her, they wifhed me to

accompany them. But I had fo much bufi-

nefs upon my hands at this time, that my
going was imprafticable. For as I afkcd all

the officers of my acquaintance, who were
likely to have a regiment to make me their

agent, I was obliged to remain on the fpot,

to be ready to claim their promife as foon

as they were preferred.

Since I had been united to Mr. Calcraft I

had obtained the agency q{ Sir John Mordaunty

and General Campbell (the late Duke ofArgyle)

exclufive of General Braddock'% already men-
tioned. I had further procured the promife
of Colonel Honeyzvood (fince General) who was
upon the lift for an Englifh regiment. And
I was as alert in endeavouring to acquire
their agency, as Afr. Calcraft was in doing
the requilite buiinefs when honoured with,

it.

As to my own affairs, they claimed little

of my attention. I left the management of
them, with regard to money matters, folely

S 2 to
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to my Cook, whom I believed to be as ho-

nefl in his princij>les as he was perfecft in

his profeffion. We had company to dinner

and fupper every day, which confequentfy^

was productive of an expence three times as

large as what Mr, Cahraft allowed me. But
as his afFedlion feemed to experience no di-

minution, I did not harbour a doubt but

that as his bulinefsincreafed, an increale for

which he was chiefly indebted to my affi-

duity, he would readily difcharge any debts

that fliould be contrafted for the entertain-

ment of thofe by whofe company his intereji

was promoted.
Mr, Fox generally honoured us with his

company at dinner, 2iS Lady Caroline feldomlett

Holland-houfe. The late Lord Kildare being

this winter in England,, hisLordlhip general-

ly attended Mr. Fox, The Marquis ofGrafiby and

General Hervey, were either at breakfaft, din-

ner, or fupper, and fome days at all three. To
entertain fuch guefts required delicacies; and

I piqued myfelf upon underftanding a bill

of fare as well as any maitre d'hotel in London.

My gentleman, had purchafed a place,

which from the beauty of its fituation was

attradtirig, but it had its inconveniences. It

is called Hollwood-hill, and is fituated near

Bromley in Kent. As he was fubjeOitothe

gout in his head, he was always talking of

dying. And, indeed, he had fome reafon

to be apprehenfive, as his mother died young
of
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of the fame diforder. During thefe fits he

ufed to fay that he intended this feat for my
daughter and myfelf j upon which account

I fpared no expence to clean and beautify it.

What made me the more partial to Holl-

wood was, that Lord Tyrawley had been once
the owner of it.

Some years before Mr, Calcraft bought it,

the houfe had been occupied by fix gentle-

men belonging to the Croydon hunt; as it

lay adjacent to a wood, confifting of feveral

hundred acres, from whence the foxes were
unearthed, and from which it takes its name.
This induced thofe gentlemen to ered: offices

and ftables to it worthy of a better houfe;

for it was old, and built after the ancient

manner in apartments,- It not having, been
tenanted for four years,. I found it required

nearly as much cleaning as the ^gean fla-

ble. For the houfe had as many inhabitants

of the vermin kind,, as the gardens and
ponds, which were overrun with weeds, had
of frogs, toads, and other reptiles..

This made the taik,. which I had under-
taken to fee performed myfelf, not only
troublefome but expenfive. However, a for-

tunate circumftance tended to accelerate it.

There being in the cellar a great deal of cu-
rious wine, DoFtor Francis, who as I have be-
fore obferved loved his bottle, chearfuily
afforded me his affiftance to forward my
Herculean labour. General Campbell fent me

S3 a gardner-
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a gardener, and fupplied me with many
ihrubs and exoticks from Combe-bank. He
likewife favoured me with his advice how to

lay out the ground, which confifted only of
eleven acres. In the garden I built a hot-

houfe, a fucceffion-houfe, agreen-houfe, and
an ice-houfe. And I completed the whole
of this complicated undertaking, within four

months; that is to fay, from the beginning

of February to the latter end of May.
This feat is four miles from Bromley^

which is the nearefl market town to it. It

is fituated on an eminence, and command
an unlimited profpecft. On one fide you can fee

London at fifteen miles diftance, and on the

other, you have a moft extenfive view of the

adjacent country. The expedition with which
I had rendered it completely habitable, ex-

cited the wonder of every one who heard of

it, and obtained me their praifes. Its fitua-

tion fo near town, however, made it an inn,

without the ufual advantage arifing from
carrying in a bill in the morning. And as I

was never without two or three, or more fe-

male vifitants, who were innocently chear-

ful, and witty without ill nature, it muft be

fuppofed we did not want for the company
of fuch of our male acquaintance as loved

fociety, and wifhed to tafle the nepenthe

that had procured me the Dodor's affift-

ance.

The
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The next year, Mr. Calcraft took an adja-

cent farm, which was fufficient to maintain

the houfe. But for the prefent. Dr. Betts

fupplied me. This clergyman lived at a

village called Cafton, about a mile from the

wood; and as he kept his tythes in his own
hands, he was able to furnilh me with poul-

try and other articles. Mr. Calcraft had pre-

fented me with fix Alderney cows and a

bull. And as he had fecretly joined Mr.
Shoftoe in his flud, we had a number of at-

tendants belonging to the flable; which was
not a difiigreeable circumftance in fo lonely

a place.

At the end of the fummer, I found that

I had expended fix hundred pounds here,

notwithflanding General Campbd had pre-

fented me with all my curious plants and
flirubs.

G. A. B.

LETTER LIV.

Feb. 16, 17——

I
HAD cleared at my benefit the lafl feafon

upwards of eleven hundred pounds. This
was owing to feveral caufes. I had for

fome time been allowed to be fole dida-
trefs among the polite ranks in the article

of drefs. My judgement in this point was
held in fo much ellimation, that the ladies

would
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would have been wretched who did not con-
fult me relative to their birth day or fancy

cloaths. A mafquerade had been given by
the foreign Ambaffadors, which was the

moft fplendid entertainment of the kind

ever feen in England. This afforded me
and my drelTer, Mrs. Tinn's (whom I had
left behind me at Drury lane when I re-

moved from that theatre) fufEcient employ-
ment. Fancy was tortured to fix on dif-

ferent drelfes for the crouds of ladies that

applied to us. Had 1 fuffered it, there

would have been a hundred Eltrudas. Lady

Kildare and Lady Granby were now added to

my lift of patronelTes. In return for the af-

.filiance I had given the numerous ladies

upon this occalion, they each of them made
a point to employ all their intereft to in-

creafe the emoluments of my night.

Dr, Francis having been promoted through,

my application to Mr. Fox, and his promo-
tion much talked of, I was looked up to as

a proper perfon through whom to feek for

preferment. All the military gentlemen,

therefore, feized this opportimity to court

my favour; and as the fureft way to do fo,

paid a handfome tribute to my theatrical

merit. Lord Kildare, Lord Gra?tby, Mr. Fox,

and Mr. Digby v/ho was now returned from

abroad, took four tickets at one hundred

pound each; and the three laft continued their

liberality to me till death. All thefe cir-

cumflances.
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cumftances combined, account forthelarge-

nefs of the before mentioned fum.

I befides received prcfents from Afia,

Africa, and America, together with others

the produce of our own climate. In fhort I

was now in poireflion of every thing that

could excite the envy of the world. And
yet amidfl: all this, even in the very zenith

of my fplendor, I was not happy. Like
the celebrated Harlequin Carolin, who wept
under the mafque, whilft he excited peals

of laughter from his admiring audience, my
fmiles covered an uneafy mind. And many
a time when I have been thought by my fur-

rounding guefts to be as happy as affluence

and the acquiiition of fame could make me,
I have fecretly exch^'med. '' Where art

" thou to be found, O happinefs! Thy only
*' relidence can be with thofe blefled votaries
** to Heaven, who having never experienced
*' the delufive pleafures and corroding cares
** of the world, fecure within the cloiftered
*' walls, the peaceful abode of innocence,
** know not a w^ilh but to render themfelves
*' acceptable to their God."
The conflant perturbation I underwent

from thefe uneafy reflections, and the un-
ceafing fatigue I had gone through, had
greatly impared my health. It was there-

fore thought advifeable for me to go to

Briflol for a few weeks, before the enfuingfea-

fon commenced. Iwas accompanied by tbe

fVidow
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IVidozv Delany, who, as ufual, was generally

with me, and who had married one of Mr. CaU

craft's clerks whofe name was IValker, When
we reached Marlborough, as we drove into

the 3'ard of the Caftle, Afr. Ryan ran out to

receive me, and greeted me with the pleaf-

ing intelligence, that my Daddy ^dn was in

the houfe; adding, that he would inftantly

go and wake him.

It being eight o'clock in the evening, I

was appreheniive, from his being in bed,

that Air. ^in was indifpofed. But I was in-

formed by Air. Beard, w^ho was likewife one

of the company, that my worthy friend,

having been detained longer in town, the

laft time he vifited the metropolis, than he

wifhed, through his engagements with his

numerous acquaintance ; he had made a re-

folution not to go to London again. And
as he did not choofe to be totally deprived

of the fociety of a few of his particular

friends, he had requefted them to make a

party and meet him every fummer at Smiths,

It was agreed that they fhould remain here

till they had drank fuch a quantity of wine.

I cannot now recollect how much that was,

but when Mr. Beard mentioned it, I thought:

it was fufficient to ferve them for a year.

Whilil I was receiving this information,

by which time we had reached the garden,

I heard his much-loved voice calling out

to me, " I will come to you prefently!"

Turning
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Turning about, I perceived him at the win-

dow, with his night-cap on. And before I

could fuppofe he had pulled it off, he joined

us. As he came along, he had ordered Smith

to drefs every thing in the larder; and if he
could procure any niceties in the town, to do
fo. His orders were obeyed to the very let-

ter of the command. And my journey being
protrad:ed by this unexpedted encounter,

before ten o'clock we fat down to dinner, fix

and twenty in company, to a table furnilhed

like a Lord Mayor's feaft.

Previous to our dining, I had the happl-
nefs to enjoy an agreeable tete a tete with this

beft of men. In it, I acquainted him with

every circumftance relative to myfelf, that

had pafled fince I faw him laft. And as I

had the inexpreflible fatisfadtion to find that

his friendfhip was unabated, and he flill lov-

ed me with the fondnefs of a father, I re-

ceived that confolation from his advice,

which I always experienced from unbofom-
ing myfelf to this mofl difinterefted and fin-

cereit of friends. At three o'clock I retired,

and ordered a pofi;-chaife to purfue my jour-

ney; leaving thofe chearful fons of Bacchus,
I cannot fay to their noEturnal orgies, for it

was one of the fineft mornings I ever beheld,

but to conclude their oblations to his divi-

nityfhip—Great geniufes will be excentric.

—

Defying the common rules of plodding mor-
tals, they will not admit of any rellraint

from
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from time ; but indulge the vivifying infpi-

rations, till wearied nature, unable to keep

pace with the intelledual powers, calls for

repofe.—This accounts for the not unfre-

quent irregularities, with regard to hours, of

my friend ^in.
Upon my arrival at Briftol, I found a let-

ter from my maid, wherein Ihe informed

me that her mafler was laid up by a violent

attack of the gout in his head ; that my
daughter had taken the fmall pox ; and that

my mother had indifcreetly fuffered the

child to lie in her arms, as Ihe had before

permitted my fon, George Metham, to do,

which had occalioned fymptoms that Mr.
^i/^ir,feemedto think dangerous. This oblig-

ed me to remeafure back the road I had jull;

come. My anxiety for my mother, whole
tendernefs for my child had induced her to run

fuch a rifk of her health, Ihe not having had
that cruel diforder, as already obferved, impel-

ling me to ufe the utmoft expedition, I order-

ed two additional horfes to be put to the chaife,

and wifhed for wings to haften my journey.

When I again reached Marlborough,
which was about tv/o o'clock at noon, I

found that Mr. ^iin was not yet ftirring.

But as I could not, either from my own
feelings, or Mr. Calcraffs, whole impatience

I well knew, avoid making the moft expe-

ditious return, I would not wait till he got

up ; but infilling upon his not rifing, I chat-

ted
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ted by his bed-fide till the carriage was an-

nounced to be ready.

When my companion and myfelf were

feated in the chaife, in the courfe of conver-

fation I found, that though we were both
impatient to be in town, that impatience

fprung from very different motives. Whilft
I was lamenting the caufe of my fudden re-

call, Mrs. Walker was plealing herfelf with

agreeable expectations. Being always above
difguife, I had made no fecret to her, as

ihe had fo long known every tranfaftion of

my life, of my having a man of quality as

a profelTed admirer, who was both rich and
generous. She from thence concluded, that

as foon as Mr. Calcraft was dead, I might be
induced to form a conne(ftion with this no-

bleman, and thereby have it in my power
to be more liberal to her than at prefent I

could be.

She was the more anxious for this event,

as Ihe imagined I fhould then enable her to

retrieve a lofs flie had fuftained through her

indifcretion. After her firft hufband. Air,

DeLmy's death, fhe was unkind enough,
though poiielTed of the ability, to refufe af-

iiHancc to his lifter, who was rather in dif-

treffed circumftances. Enraged at this, the

fifter commenced a fuit of law againft her,

and as her only furviving child was now
dead, and there was no legitimate heir, Ihe

gained from her an eftatc, which her huf-

voL, II. T band
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band had left her for her maintenance. By
thefe interefled views were my companion's
thoughts agitated during our return^ whilft

mine were filled with anxiety.

As I ihall have occafion to mention WaU
her and his lordfhip again in the courfe of
my narrative, I fhall add nothing further re-

lative to them here, but purfue my journey

to London.
Upon my arrival in town, I had the hap-

plnefs to find that the intelligence I had re-

ceived of my mother's indifpofition was but

a falfe alarm. That Mr. Calcrafi's gout had
only been occafioned hy potatlonsjlrong. And
that my dear little girl, w^hom Mr. Adair had
attended with unremitted affiduity, was
thought by him not to be in lb dangerous a

ilate as was at firft expedted.

There is nothing excites the tender pafli-

ons fo mueh as indifpofition. To a fulcep-

tible mind a friend or relative labouring un-

der difeafe and pain, is doubly endeared by
the afliiftive vifitation. At leaft fuch have

always been my fcnfations. Which induced

my dear departed friend, Mfs Conzvay, to de-

clare, that I fliould make the befl: ^- Begiiine

that ever attended an hofpital. No wonder
then that anxiety took entire poffeiTion of my
mind, when the angel of death feemed to

threaten with his dart, the little innocent,

whofe

^- An order of nuns, who by their rules are obliged to at-

tend the fick.
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whofe happinefs my own was fo entwined

with. Mr. Calcraft appeared to have no ap-

prehenfions but for the lofs of beauty in his

darHng child, from the disfiguring difeafe.

This, however, was the lead of my care.

To me, a want of attrad:ion in her, feemed

rather more defireable. Judging from fad

experience, I lamented my own power to

pleafe. For though a fenfe of duty enabled me
to behave with the utmoit propriety towards

Mr. Calcraft ; and an abfence of almoft eight-

een months had obliterated all fenfations of

tendernefs for Mr. Metham ; it was with per-

petual regret I rcflefted that I had ever had
any qualifications which could have been the

means of my being forced into a connection

with a man I never could love.

Cupid has been reprefented by painters,

in the attitude of riding upon the mofl pow-
erful of beads, and guiding it according

to his will. But it never entered into the

imagination of thofe depidtingfonsof fcience,

that love himfelf was to be rendered fubfer-

vient to any fwav.—He rules with as high a

hand as the moft defpotic fovereign.—And
as it is not in the power of mortals to with-

Jland his Ihafts, fo neither is it to direct them,
'—The union of hearts is a oreroeative in

1 to

wliich he will not bear the leaft controul.—

-

I muft therefore (land acquitted for not being

able to beftow my affedlion on a man, whofe

mind the great uniter of hearts had not fet

T 2 in
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in unifon with my own. Affesftion might be
counterfeited indeed ; and it too often is ;

but the deception cannot laft long. Nor
would I forfeit that fincerity I fo much va-

lue myfelf on^ to reign the miftrefs of the

world.

May you, my dear, when your appoint-

ed hour comes, (for an appointed hour, they

fay, there is for love as well as death) find

in the man you call yours, a foul congenial

toyour own. And may you never know, like

me, what it is, to bellow your hand where it

cannot be accompanied with your heart.

G. A. B,

LETTER LV.

February 23, 17—».

'Y favourite Sterne^ in his Sentimental

_^ ^ _^ Journey, when he fet out in order to

wait upon the French minider at Verfailles,

and v/ent to the Count de B 's, exclaims,

" I think there is a fatality in it.—I feldom
'« go to the place I fct out for." I have fre-

quently made a fimilar obfervation, (and I

think I have hinted fomething of it in a for^

mer letter) which is, that our beft laid plans

are often circumvented.—Thus, I fet off for

Briflol, agreeable to the account I gave you

in my lall, in order to enjoy a few weeks of

relaxation from the cares and anxieties I was

conftantly a prey to. But \ was not fufifercd

bv
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by the inviiible agents who make all our

moves, to carry my defign into execution,

I had no fooner reached the place of my
deftination, than from unforefeen accidents

my recall had outftripped myfelf ; my ex-

peftations were totally fruflrated ; and I was
obliged CO return to accumulated vexations.

—Such difappointments, I know are ufually

imputed to accident, and lightly thought of.

But I cannot help conlidering them as a part

of the arrangement of the aforefaid fportive

beings, who are either permitted to enjoy

the perplexities which they themfelves oc-

cafion to poor mortals ; or elfe, they are in-

tended as trials of our patience and fubmiffi-

on.—Proceed in your ftory, fay you ?—-I
obey.

The next feafon, from an incidental cir-

cumftance, was produ6tive of a confiderable

addition to my income. Mr. Bariy intro-

duced upon the ftage, a young lady, who
was unhappily partial to him. Upon her be-

ing engaged, Mr. Rich requefted my per-

miffion for her to debute in Juliet ; which I

readily granted. This lady, whofe name
was Nojilery. in addition to a genteel figure,

had had a liberal education beftowed upon
her by the late Lord Cholmondeley, as her mo-
ther attended his lordfhip in the quality of
houfekeeper.

Barry, who fpent his whole income in en-

tertaining his countrymen, upon this occa-

T J fica
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{ion brought his Hibernian phalanx to fup-

port the lady. He likewife fpoke an occa-

iional prologue by way of introdudlion to

her. In this there was introduced a line con-

taining the word, audjuji hey age. Mrs. Gib-

ber having planted herlclf in the front row
of the balcony, fo injudicious a flep atradl-

ed the notice of Barry ; and when he came
to that fcntence, he fpoke it fo pointedly,

that it could not fail of hitting the lady ovei*

him; who, though now advanced into the

vale of years, ftill continued to perform the

youthful character of Juliet. The audience

likewife felt the juftice of their application*

And as they always kindly intereft themfelves

in the fuccefs of a new performer, lliowed.

their difapprobation of Mrs. Gibber's impru-

dence, by bellowing 2. profulion of applaufe

on the new Juliet.

I had caufed it to be ftipulated in my ar-

ticles, that I was to have a larger falary than

any other female performer at that theatre.

Mrs, IVoffi-ngton was prevented by indifpoii-

tion from appearing this winter. And con-

fequently, as Mr. Barjy infilled upon having

five hundred ^o^^Wj for his pupil, my falary

was raifed to five hundred guineas. But what

was of much more confequence to me, it

procured me a confiderable relaxation from

the duties of the llage, and gave me more
time to attend to ferious avocations; parti-

cularly to the lludy of natural philofophy,

which
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which I had commenced, upon havuig the

happinefs of being introduced to Lady An-

fin.

As the concerns of my brother Lieutenant

O'Hara, procured me the honour of an iti-

trodudtion to that Lady, I will beg leave, as

I have not mentioned his name a long while,

to devote a few pages to him. The Ihip to

which he belonged being ftationed at Gi-

braltar, of which place Lord Tyrawley was

then Governor, he frequently went alhc re, and

was treated with the rt?lpc6t due to his affi-

nity to the commander of the fortrefs. But
his humour one evening overcoming his

reafon and duty, he juftly incurred his fa-

ther's difpleafiire. The old veteran having

been wounded in almofl every part of his

body, during the diflerent engagements
wherein he had bravely fought, a lamenefs

had enfued. As he was walking up the ball-

room, at one of their affemblies, his fon,

forgetting the honourable caufe of his Lord-
fnip's limping, hopped ^.htr him to excite a

laugh from the company ; which being ob-

ferved by, or told to his Lordlhip, who glo-

ried in his wounds, he never would forgive

a fon that had endeavoured to ridicule thofe

tcflimonies of his valour.

Not long after, the Ihip being ordered
upon fome immediate fervice, and the Cap-
tain happening to be on fhore ill, my bro-

ther, as firft Lieutenant, took the command.
During
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During the cruize he fell in with a fhip of
much liiperior force, which he bravely

fought, notwithftanding the manifcft difad-

advantage ; and having difmafted his adver-
fary, brought his own fhip off with great

fkill. By an aftion fo brilliant he acquired

great honour; and the affair was much talk-

ed of. The Captain in a ihort time dying,

my brother made no doubt but he fliould

be nominated Commander of a vefTel which
had been faved by his bravery. But he was
difappointed in his expedfations. Lord ^y-

rawley, not being able to forgive the info It

he had received from him, he had, \vith too

much rigour, applied to the Admiral upon
the occafion, and requefted that his fon

might not be promoted to the command.
My brother was no fooner informed by

the Admiral of his Lordfhip's application,

than he was incenfed greatly both at his

father's feverity, and the Admiral's too eafy

compliance with fo unjuft a requeft. And
in the firfl tranfports of his rage, he inclofed

his commiffion to the Lords of the Admiral-

ly, defiring they would offer it up, with

their next facrifice to the Goddels Cloacina.

It was expefted that my brother would have

been called to a court martial for this indig-

nity. But their Lordfhips taking into con-

lideration the provocation he had received,

and attributing his rudenefs to them, to the

.unkind treatment of Lord tyrazvley and the

Admiral-
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Admiral, they only entered into an official

refolution that he ihould never be employed
in the fervice more. It was a long while be-

fore I could get him reinftated, though I

exerted all my intereft for the purpofe. And
it impeded his being made a poll captain for

years.

In the profecution of my brother's rein-

ftatement, I applied to the late honourable

Mr. 21jrke, who w^as one of the moft zealous

of my theatrical admirers. I requefted of

him that he would intereft himfelf with his

filler, Lady Jnfon, in behalf of my relation,

upon which he told me, he would introduce

me to her ladyihip, that I might plead for

him myfelf. He accordingly did me the

honour; which procured me the happinefs

of being acquainted with that lady.

As the bad flate of health her ladvfhip la^

boured under confined her much at home

;

and fhe had a tafte for literature, Ihe applied

herfelf for ftudy; and became an adept in

moil of the fciences. When I took my
leave of her ladyfliip after my firft introduce

tion, fhe requefted that I would call upon
her often. And as we generally adopt the

refearches of thofe we admire, I refolved to

fludy philofophy ; and endeavour, if I could
not arrive at the honour of being the firfl,

to be the fecond female Newton. For this

purpofe I vifited the obfervatory at Flam-
ftead houfe; cqnftantly attended Martin'^

L-eduresa
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Le<flures ; and foon became acquainted with
the Ram, the Bull, the Lion, the Scorpion,

and all the conflellations. Having acquired
a knowledge of Aftronomy, I do not know
whether I lliould not have become an adept
in every branch of natural Philofophy, had
not my humanity flood in the way. For
upon leeing a cat tortured in an air pump,
of which, though an animal I have thv^

greatell: diflike to, I could not bear to behold
the convulfive ftruggles; I left the purfuit

of Philofoply, and turned my thoughts to

politics.

When I entered upon this fcience, I de-

termined to become,, if poffiblc, anothe?-

Ivlaintenon. Though I could never admire

that lady's fentiments in private life, I rea-

dily allowed that fhe polfefled great talents

in the cabinet. I now fludioyfly fought to

acquire a knowledge of the laws of nations.

I read Grotius, Puffendorf, and all the great

writers upon that fubjeft. And paid as much
attention to the lludy, as if I had been about

to be appointed AmbaiTadrefs to the firxl

court in Europe. What greatly accelerat-

ed my proficiency in this branch of fcience,

was my having had the pleafure of meeting

Lady Rochford at Holland-houfe.

I need not inform you that this lady was

one of the iirft wits of her time, and from
having been bred in a court, one of the

mo.^ poUfhed of women* Her extenfive

knowledge
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knowledge enabled her to render herfelf

of great lervice to Lord Rocbford during his

embaffies to mod of the principal courts

of Europe. Though Ihe was thus elevated

by her Itation and great abilities, fhe had

the good fenfe to be above forms. She

made her own etiquette. As I did not ac-

cept her invitation lb foon as her ladylhip ex-

pedted, fbie came to vifit me. This circum-

Ifance, not only highly flattered rue, but
procured me the pleafure of her converfa-

tion, which I fcarcely knew equalled by
any of her lex.—The boafted fuperiority of

the men over our fex in the endowments of

the mind, is a mere common-place vaunt.

—

How many ladies could 1 point out, from
my acquaintance with the great world,

whofe mental accomplifhments are incon-

trovertible proofs of the fallacy of this

much talked of opinion ! Among thefe,

the lady I have jull mentioned was a bril-

liant inltance.

This feafon I appeared but feldom, as

Barry revived feveral old plays, and pro-

cured a new one, in order to (how Mifs Nof-

fiter to advantage. He Vv^as obliged to adopt
fuch a meafure, the poiTefGon of charadiers

being, as 1 have already obferved, efleemed
at this time, the property of the performer.

And it was an invariable rule at the theatre,

not to make the fmallefl encroachment on a
. cuftom fo long eftabliflied. The new piece

he
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he had procured was at length announced.
The name of its author I think, was McNa-
mara, I am not altogether certain as to the

title of this tragedy of tragedies, but I be-

lieve it was chriftened " Philoclea."

The firfl night of its being performed, I

went to Mr. RicFSf with an intent to accom-
pany fome of his family into the houfe to

fee it. By fome incident or other we w^ere

•prevented from carrying my defign into

execution. About eight o'clock, we were

greatly furprized to hear the moft violent

Ihouts, and loudeft peals of laughter, that

can be conceived, iffue from the theatre.

Our curioiity being now^ excited, we all

haftened in, to know what could occafion

fuch unufual marks of diftindiion to 2Lferious

piece. "We found the heroine of it, and a-

nother female upon the ftage; and were in-

formed that they were the eighth or ninth

chara(3:ers w^hich had made their exit to be

decapitated, and returned immediately with

their heads on. This gave the piece, at

leall the charms of novelty ; and fhowed that

the author had adopted Bays's mode, to ele-

vate and furprize. It could not however, fe-

cure it from being damned.
Among other plays, Barry revived *'Mi-

f* thridates." But it w^as attended with no

better fuccefs than that of his country-

man. And the proprietor loaded with fuch

an additional expcnce, found this to be the

leaft
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leafl profitable feafon of any within my mc^
mory^
During the prefent winter, I obtained an-

other patronefs, in the young Lady E/px.

This lady, who was jufl married to the Earl,

was the daughter of the celebrated wit. Sir

Ambrofe IVilUams. Her partiality for me ex-

ceeded all belief. So extraordinary a preju-

dice in my favour can only be accounted for,

by her mother's having never permitted her

to go into public till her nuptials took place.

It was a firft impreffion ; and thofe are gene-

rally lailing. To this amiable young lady

I introduced Madam Montete, of whom I have

already m.ade mention. An honour which
ihe repaid with the lofs of her life.

G. A. B.

LETTER LVr.

March I ft, 17^-.

AS you put a ftop, or at leafl my imagi-

nation reprefented you as putting a

flop to my refiediions at the beginning ofmy
laft letter, I ihall in this enter at once upon
fiiy narrative. Only premifing, that you mujl

indulge me in them now and then. The ob-

fervations I am frequently led to intcrfperfe

through my "Apology," are fuch as naturally

arife from the incidents ; and they alTord a

VOL. II. U needful
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^needful relief.—Hold pen !—Shall 1 not mj''-

felf be guilty of as great an HIberniacifm as

the author of ^'Philoclea," if Imaketheintro-
xluiftory part of tliis letter a long one, at the

very time I am aiferting that I will proceed
without any introdnftion at all ?—I fear

1 Ihall.—But how to remedy it I know not ;

unlefs I either add to my blunder by adding

-a long firing of apologies ; or tear to pieces

what I have already v/ritten.—The former

•would probably put your patience to too fe-

vere a trial ; and the latter I am k)ath to do,

leaft I lliould rob you of a fmi'le which this

little excurfion of my pen -perhaps may ex-

.cit-e.—I will therefore let it fland as it is, and
^proceed.

My benefits were increafing every year.

And I was now fo accuilomed to receive the

tribute of the public, that 1 accepted their

prefents with as much eafy indifference, as

the Princefs in Dryden's " Indian Queen,"
•does her lover's laurel. Falhion had for

fome time made me her flandard. But now
I reaped more folid pleafure, and more laft-

ing praife, from having my company court-

ed by a '-'^Doddington, a -\- Lyttleton, a § IVilli-

amSf and a Mallet. To thefe I might add the

modern

* George Bubb Doddington, afterwards Lor5 Mcl-
combe.

"j- Lord Littleton.

§ Sii' Ambrofc Williamso
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modern Arijopbanes, and all the wiis of the

age,. And what was ftill more flattering to-

my pride, females of the firfl rank, and thofe,

exemplary patterns of reElitude, admitted me to

their intimacy. A Powerfcourt, a Dillon, and
a Tjrazvley, honoured me with their friend-

fliip. I vilited occafionally thofe kidies, and,

though I was not in a fituation of life, even

if I had been married, to hope for a return,

they always returned my viiits, and accept-

ed m^y invitations. As didalfo, the Countefs

ofRochford, with whom I was lately become
acquainted..

Judging by thefe fortunate circumilances,.

for which I was more indebted to chance than

to real merit, the world fuppofcd me to po{-

fefs as many mental qualifications, as the fu-

perficial ones fafhion had given me credit for,

r was too indolent to convince them of the

contrary. I fuffered them to remain in the

error. They, however, took it for grant-

ed. And though I might not be efteem.ed

by m.y acquaintance, a firft rate wit, I was

termed extremely clever. This opinion paffed

current. And at that time I was too much
beloved to have it contradidted.—Thus does

our confequence in the opinion of the world

generally depend, upon circumilances. Whilft
fortune fmilcs, we fland high in their elli-

mation ; our moft trivial accomplifhmenta
are magnified into perfed:ions ; and every

word we utter abounds with good fenfe.—

•

U 2. Yet
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Yet let but a cloud appear to darken our
profpe6ts, and thofe who before were charm-
ed with what bordered on folly, now became
infcnfible to our mofh refined wit.

Mr. Fox continued at the head of the fame
department, with univerfal approbation. He
not only executed his high office with fatif-

faiflion to himfelf, but to thofe who were
dependent on him, or had concerns with
him. To thofe who came to tranfadl buli-

nefs, or to folicit fuch favours as he could

with propriety bellow, he gave a ready ad-

miffion, and fent them away pleafed with

their reception. But thofe who applied

merely to court the funihine of his favour,

met with an unreferved refufal. He did

not, as is too often the cafe, buoy up their

hopes with promifes he never inteaded to

fulfil; on the contrary, he put a flop at once
to further applications. And thereby pre-

vented his levee from being crouded with

vain expe<flants, to their great inconvenience

and lofs of time.

Mr. Calcraft's agencies increafcd daily.

And my company and bufinefs kept peace

with that increafc. I was fo much interelled

in promoting his emoluments, that I did it at

the hazard of my life. Hearing one night,

at a late hour, of a promotion that was about

to take place, I arofe from my bed, to which
I was confined by illnefs, drefled, and

went to a mafqued ball at the Hay-market,
where
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where I heard the two gentlemen I wanted to

apply to were, on purpofe to remind them of

their promifes. Theie were Colonel Lafcelles,

and General Honeywood. They recollefted

having given rnc a promife, and I fucceedcd

in my application. But the fatigue I went

through to do this occaiioned my being con-

fined to my bed for a fortnight.

The increafe of bufinefs Mr. Calcraft now
experienced,, rendered it neceflary, from the

additional clerks and fervants which v^'ere

become needful, to take a much larger houfs

than that we were in at prefenr. As one

which was both roomy and elegant was le-

quifitc, and likewife that it Ihould be fitua-

ted contiguous to the public offices, the fum-

mer was allowed for the acquiiition of fuch a.

one. As for my own part, I was determined

to have no concern in the tranfadtion. Find-

ing myfelf near twelve hundred jiounds in

debt, I declared I would no longer be the

ofteniible houfekeeper.. A.nd in order to-

avoid being fo, I refolved on a tour to the

Continent, inflead of a journey to Briilol, as

I at firft had propofed,- My next induce-

ment in fixing on the former, Vv'as to fee mv
much efteemed friend M-fs Mcrcdhb,. who,
had to appearance, almoll: come to the lait

ftage of her journey through life. Another
motive was, that I wifhcd to thank in perfon

Madam Btilluvit for the civilities I had receiv-

ed from her.

U 3
- -ll:
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My gentleman, who by this time imagined

that I had relaxed from my infenfibility, and
had contrafted feme regard for him, no
fooncr thought he perceived this, than from
the nnturi-l ficklcnefs of his fex, he became
indifferent himfclf. As an indifputable proof,

he avowed a partiality for a lady of eafy vir-

tue, ycleped Lucy Cooper. In confeqnence of

this, he encouraged my refolution of going
to France; and we parted equally well pleaf-

cd.— Is it not flrange that there fliould be
this unaccountable propenfity in rrian ? What
they ftrive to obtain by vows, by bribes, or

the mofl abject fubmifHon; and purchafed

by whole years of affiduity ; is no fooner fe-

cured, than it loofcs its value, ''-By keep-
" ing men off," as Mrs. Veachum tells her

dauglitcr, " We do indeed keep them on."^

—

Had any one told Cahraft, when he made
\\{<z of the arts he did to gain poiieflion of

.nie, that the very appearance of the regard he

then ib earneflly fought, would prove de-

flruclive of his love, his anfwer would have

been, *' It is impoffible."

]Mv firil vifit vvhen I arrived at Boulogne,

was to the convent of the Urfulines, where

1 had fpent {o many happy years in the early

p;irt of my life, and from whole peaceful

walls I had often regretted my removal. I

was here a welcome gueif. Having frx>m

the time of my leaving France kept up a cor-

rcfnondcnce v/ith the ladies, notwithflanding

fo
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fo many years had fince elapfed, I was not

totally forgotten by them, as ofhervvife might
have been expccfted. I continued with them,
four days, which I pafled in fweet convcrle-

with the holy iiflers, and in the pleafing du-

ties of that religion, the firft rudiments of

which ' had been there inflilled into my
mind.
From thence I proceeded diredlly to Parisr,

Had I not been accuftomed to attention,.

my fituation here would have been trouble-

fome. There is fo much fadefe in the adu-
lation you receive from the French, that it

lickens inftead of pleafing,- I was introduc-

ed to the Du Miel. The Chiron and Lequin

were in confinement for having refufed to

play upon fome particular occafion. When
I received this information, I congratulated

myfelf on being a native of Britain; where
the laws vvould have protedted me from an

arbitrary imprifonmcnt. For I certainly

fliould not have fubmitted with paffive obe-

dience to fuch an injund:ion.

I had a very prcffing invitation to go to

Foltaire's elegant retirement, where the Alnr-

quis de Fermeul was then upon a vifit. And I

was very much mortified that the limitation

of my time prevented me from enjoying a

happinefs I had long languifhed for. I wrote

the reafon of my not being able at that time
to accept the honour intended me ; but pro-

•niifed that I would, with the utmoft plcafure,

make
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make it my bufinefs, the following fummer;

I marked the day of my intended return from
the fouth, where the chief purpofe of my
tour called me; which would be about the

fame time, I learnt, that the Marquis was

to be is Paris.

Upon my arrival at Thouloufe, which had

been the refidence of my fair friends the

M'ifi Merediihiy I found that the eldeft, who
to all appearace was in good healthvvhen Ihe

left England, head breathed her lafl, fome
few days before I reached the place. I was
apprehenfive thatthe melancholy event would
have proved fatal to her lifter, who had been

fo long ill, and on whofe account they had
Gome to France. But contrary to all ex-

peftation,. in a fortnight after he fitter's dc-

eeafe, {he was fc well recovered as to be

able to return with me to Paris.. Where the

gaiety of that lively city, which her indif-

pofxtion had prevented her from enjoying as-

-Ihe palled through it in her way to Thou-
louie, difpelled. her grief, and quite re-efta-

bliihed her health. The never-failing fpirils

of the Marquis dc Ferneiul, v>i\\o was returned

from Faitaire's,, together with our trips to the

environs, and the petitfoupers we were incef-

fantly partaking of, made the three weeks
which we continued in Paris, fly with the

nimble pinions of a dove. So much for myex-
curlion to France ; which not only afforded me

a tem^
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a temporary fufpenfion of my cares, but Mr,
Calcxaft time to engage a houfe.

Upon my return to England, I was fet

down at our hotel in Parliament-ftreet ; for

io it really was in comparifon to the houfe in

Brewer-ftreet. I was very happy to find

things comme ils faut-^ in confequencc of which
my maid was to return to her former fitua-

tion, and be termed my woman, Mrs. Clifford.

Mr. Calcraft had now fourteen or fifteen

clerks, which made the whole of our fer-

vants to amount to upwards of thirty. He
had engaged a mod reputable maitre d'hotel

named Guince, who had lived with Mr. Pel-

ham till his death. Having made fo confi-

derable an addition to our flile of living,

Mr. Calcraft agreed to allow two thoufand

five hundred pounds a year for the table ;

which, with the produce of the farm, pre-

fents, &c. was fully fufficient to maintain,

in this point, the magnificence we were en-

tered into. For though the quantity of the

provifions was thus increafed, the quality

was by no means the fame.

From this expenfive arrangement, I did

not entertain the leafl doubt but that Mr,
Calcraft would readily difcharge fuch a trifle

as twelve hundred pounds ; which was the

amount of the debts I had contracted for the

houfe expences, as already obferved. The
extra ones, which I had incurred by pur-

chafes^ during my excurfion to France, my
friend
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friend Mifs Meredith had enabled me to pay«-

Upon their fetting out for the continent,

their banker Sir Jofeph Hankey, had given

them an unlimited credit on a houfe at

Thouloufe, and the fifler that died having

left the furviving one the whole of her for-

tune, the companion ofmy return was miftrefs

of more than twenty thouland pounds. The
fum I borrowed of this kdy amounted to £x.

hundred pounds*

IND OF THE SECOND VQI.UMf;.
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